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Troubled; Hopeful
W«'ld Greets 195Û
^  Bf The AMocUUed Preae

' A world troubled by its past but hopeful of its future 
welcomed in the New Year Sunday with cork-popping 
revelry, song— and prayers.

From Times Square to Red Square, and all around 
the world, men and women gathered to greet 1950. .

Revelen roared out the old year and toasted in the 
new in bars and night-spots, ‘ 
in hotels and honky-tonks 
and in great cities and small

Formal Opening Scheduled Early In "50

towns.
Other Tnilltnrm, somberly mlndiul 

of the strife-tom “Porties.”' knelt 
in prayer to ask that the new dec- 
atfie shepherd all nations along the 
pathway to everlasting peaoe and 
good will amoMg men.

New Yorkers tossed their usual 
raucous greeting to the New Year. 
Night clubs dM a bustling iusiness. 
In the tonier sight spots etui sup-

:J | per olube, celebratorv paid o i t  $2S 
'w  each for food, entertainment, treats 

and the priTflege of howling in 
1950. The ttowr was extra 

The lees swaaptuoi
^ from tIJO iq» for dinner and a 

funny hat.

Giles Not 
In Race For 
Governor

AUSTIN —  {JP) —  Bas- 
com Giles, commissione«- of 
the General Land Office, 
Saturday «liminated himself 
as a potential candidate in 
the governor's race next yesu-. He 
announced for réélection as land 
commisstoner.

However, he made it clear he 
plans to seek the governorship at 
a later date.

Anticipating that the coining 
gh^f d l y —r  win be “ooe df the martiicv«- 

and a l < ^  General Land Office’s
___ I history,” Giles ssUd he could not

OM c l i i  set up an old-fashioned ! ’"in conscience spend the next sev- 
mOk wagon in a  nearby parking months of this elecUve term 
lot to serre cool milk to unwary » personal amblüon.”
tlpplara. then haul them home to
be If

“reso-Another set up a special 
tutioDS" table ior patrons.

In j wiiere out-of-towners
svFanned oa the elty lor Monday's 
Cotton Bowl iDotball game, most 
night club reaanratlons were sold 
out long befora the revelry began. 
The city’s decorated streets' bore 
huge pictures of members of the 
two bowl teama—Bice and North 
Carolina.

Hollywood’s film colony and Its 
lesser notables shot the works at 
the Cocoanut Brove of the Am
bassador Hotel, a t Giro’s, the Mw- 
cambo, the Blltihore Bowl and other 
top spots. 'The Cocoanut Grove 
broke out a soigp-to-nuts special at 
$31J0 per penan.

Chicago and iü  the other cities 
whoopad it up too. Night dub 
prices In the loop city were about 

C the same or pechaps slightly lower 
than the previous year. They 
ranged from about IlSJiO per per
son downward, with the drinks 

I VÎii^^tra.
'  Chicago’s baby sitter ieee showed 

a  sharp rise, however. The cost 
 ̂ (Continued On Page Fourteen)

He said he had itwo tremendous 
obligations ahead of him: TO stand 
ready to act as the governor’s rep
resentative in Washington when 
Congress reconsiders the important 
Tldelands Issue, and to keep the 
$25.000.000 land program for World 
War n  veterans operating smoothly.

“I'am  very grateful to the many 
Texans who have urged me to be 
a gubernatorial candidate and who 
pledged their support and friend
ship,’’ Giles said.

cioDceming Texas’ fight to retain 
Its potentially oU-rich Tldelands, 
QUes said he would ’’deeply regret 

(Continued On Page Potorteen)

The completion and formal opening of the large Midland Memorial Hospital will be one of the big and 
long-awaited évents In Midland In 1950. Ck>nstn)cUon Is progrssaing on schedule and officials and con
tractors are aiming at a March 1 completion date. The 75-bed general, open-staff hospital will be one of 
the largest, most modem and best equipped In the Bouthweok^'It Is being erected with funds contributed 
by firms, organizations and individuals of Midland and the Pirmlan Basin Empire and federal aid. 
Equipment for the hospital is being received dXily. Construction of a two-story nurses home adja
cent to the hospital practically is complete. Midland and Permian Basin Empire residents will welcome

the opening of the fine hospital In 1950. j

1950 Due To Get 
Off To Damp Start 
Throughout Texas

By The Bowidated PreH
WcBttenrts«, tBe New Year's en- 

tzy lato Texas m s  a  wet. fo«y  i^- 
ixir.

A Cloud azul fog Mankft covered 
y iiyyt the entire state Saturday 
nigbt—xnd wax <expected to hang 
on Into Sunday.

The soggy wtaMner brought a good 
deal of rain. .

m  late aftemtOD there was Ught 
Min ttm*Mbod| Bast and South 
TeuM, and aloog the gulf. Many 
ef the points aborting rain lalao 
laported fog. *'
' Afternoon tenperatures w e re  
mtid thrtMighooi the state, raiding 
from 54 a t AasrlUo in the r  
Twtfwiiit to 77 a t Corpus Chrlstl, 
ABk  to South Texas.

Jack Merritt Is 
Constable Candidate

Jack Merritt, veteran Midland 
County fanner. Saturday an
nounced his candidacy for the of
fice of constable of Precinct 1 In 
the July 22 Democratic prlmalry. A 
resident of the county more than 
20 years, Merritt served two jrears 
on t h e  city police force se^^eral 
years ago. ^

He said that if elected he will 
devote full time to the job, stress
ing a program of cooperation grlth 
youths of the commimlty. He 
pledged his best efforts to the po
sition smd asked the support of 
the voters in the coming election.

Rain - Catcher

Weekend Rain 
Aids Ranchers

Midland County ranges benefited 
from weekend rainfall which 
started Thursday, but it put a dam
per on cotton picking.

The ranges were badly In need of 
moisture and the slow, soaking rain 
was a blessing to ranchers, accord
ing to County Agent Charles Green, 
who said also that small grains 
were helped.

Little d a m ^  to cotton was seen, 
except when It has been picked 
and piled in the field. If the piled 
cotton contained sand, than there 
is danger of i t  betog mined, OMeiy 
added.

Cotton on the stalk probably isn’t 
damaged to any great extent but 
there still is danger of winds blow
ing it to the ground before it dries 
out, the county agent said.

Total precipitation for the period 
was .34 inch, accordipg to the CAA 
station at Midland Air Terminal. 
The reading was taken Satiuxlay. 
Heavier Te Seath

The south end of the county was 
believed to have benefited most 
from the moisture with more than 
an inch estimated to have fallen 
at the Judkins ranch.

It was reported to have been 
lightest in the north end.

At the Gulf Pipe Line Station, 
three miles east of Midland the 
precipitation totaled .41 inch.

The Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
(Company here received reports 
from its field men that Ozona rain
fall Friday amounted to one and 
one-half inches and that Junction 
received the same.

The Greyhound Bus Company 
here said slippery roads were caus
ing delays of from 15 to 30 minutes 
In buses traveling both directions 
but that drivers reported no un
usually heavy rainfall.

The TdcP Railroad bad reports 
of light rainfall all along the line 
from El PtLfo east, with the hard
est fall at Van Horn, which re
corded one and one-half Inches.

Besides aiding the ranges, the 
moisture ended the threat of grass 
fires.

Truman s Ades Admit He's 
Whipped On Three Issues

WASHINGTON — (JF) —  President Truman’s top 
lieutenants conceded Saturday, as Congress headed back 
to town, that he already is as good as whipped on three 
major issues.

These, expecteif^to be stressed again in his opening 
message to CbngreM,' are: , '-j:

1. Repeal of tbe.Taft-Hartley Labor Law. Seoa^  
— --------- --- «Mb . . ♦Democratic Leader Lucas of

Labor Issues 1950 
Voting Scorecards

WASHINGTON*-<>PV—T h e  APL 
and CIO came out Saturday with 
now congressional scorecards de
signed as guides for labor union 
members at the ballot box in 1950.

The two big labor organizations, 
claiming 14.000.OQt) members, pub
lished lists showing how all Con
gress members voted in 1949 on is
sues in which labor was Interests.

Ttie lists are to be distributed 
widely among union members. Both 
organizations stressed they were 
not Intended to be “black lists” of 
congressmen labor wants defeated, 
nor to be endorsements of members 
labor wants re-elOcted.

However, the CIO said “Its easy 
to predict that labor’s approval is 
more apt to go to the 14 senators 
and 111 representatives who cast no 
‘wrong votes’ (In 1949) than to the 
three senators aqd 28 representa
tives who cast no;‘right* votes.” 

The AFL listed 20 senators and 
116 representaUvea a'ith perfect 
“right" voting records this year 
and five senators and 62 represen
tatives with consistently “wrong" 
records.

Shtriff Ed Dornell 
«Sêeki  Sixth Term

Sbazlff Bd D fw a  Soturdsqr.
- he la a  cwndfa1a||)-<gr;
;  A sixth term. stS leét to the 
vof tb* voters to  S

T  have enjógnfcl géìviPf^ì iMhtofl 
tô  the pd ít looltof

thè
ie tature,’ 

lictt the 
eoastoc

Shires And Offices 
Close; Schools Open
Most Midland business Instlto- 

tiens, cHy, oemty and govern
ment offices, professions! firms 
and many oil oompahy offices will 
be closed Monday In obeervanec of 
the official New Tear's Day hell- 
day.

Mldlaad pObllc schools, however, 
will reepen Monday meralng fol- 
lewlng the two-wcA Christmas 
holiday period, which hogisn De
cember 17.

Mrs. Minnie Dozier 
Seeks Reelecfion

Mrs. Minnie H. Hosier Saturday 
announced her cahdldstcy for re- 
election as Midland County treas
urer, subject to the action of the 
voters in the Democratic primary, 
July 22.

Mrs. Dozier. In announcing her 
candidacy, said she Wished to tell the 
voters she appreciates the privilege 
of serving them as tounty treasurer 
and is seeking rejection on her 
past record. She promised to con
tinue to execute thb duties of the 
office in the same eapable and ef
ficient manner.

A resident of Midland for many 
years, she Is the widow of the late 
Ed Dozier.

Senate w i l l  attempt any 
labor legislation in the ses
sion that starts Tuesday.

2. Compulsory health insurance, 
assailed by opponents as “socialised 
medicine.” Democratic leaders ssy 
there is no chance for approval this 
year of such a broad program, un
der which the government would 
undertake to pay Individuals’ doc
tor. hospital a n d  medicine bills 
with money from payroll taxes.

3. SubsUtution of the “Brannan 
Plan“ for the farm price support 
program. The plan would provide 
direct government subsidies to pro
ducers of perishable crops if the 
market didn’t give the farmers a 
previously determined “fair” re
turn, Lucas said he would like to 
see the 1949 farm law tried eut 
awhile.
Taxes Hold Top Interest

But more Is bound to be heard 
from Truman about labor, health 
and fann legislation w h e n  the 
campaign guns begin booming next 
Pall.

Taxes h e ld  a front place In 
Washington specxilation Saturday. 
A top adviser said the President 
will ask Congress to cut some ex
cise rates, then enact new levies 
on other tax sources in an attack 
on the government deficit.

Congress would welcome an eas
ing of taxes on such things as 
jewelry,, fur coats, luggage, trans
portation tickets and telephone 
bills. But a campedgn year_ Con
gress could be expected to f i n d  
ready reasons to oppose higher 
rates on Individuals or corpora
tions. Economy-minded members 
will renew their insistence on big 
cuts in government spending as an 
alternate means of balancing the 
budget.

U. S Counts 
4^ Dead As 
1949 Fades

Bt The Associated Press
The last houn of 1949 

were tiie laat hours of life 
for many Americans who 
fully expected to welcome 
— and je t to know— 1950.

As the old year ebbed, reports 
of fat)al accklentB began to mount.

By late afternoon Saturday, with 
the New: Year’s Eve revelry still 
hours I ahead, the nation coontsd 
48 dead, 32 of them in traffic ac
cidents. Six were fire victims and 
10 died in miscellaneous mishaps.

Last weekend, over the three-day 
Christmas boUday, 580 persons died 
in violent accidoits. 413 to traffic 
tragedies.

The National Safety Council has 
predicted a toll of 330 traffic vic
tims over the New Year's wedeend. 
The predictloa exceeds 194B’s New 
Year’s accident toU, but the 1549 
hoUday Was only a two-day af
fair—and 305 persons died cele
brating K, aOT in traffic mishaps.

T exb  Again Leads 
Nation In Fatalities 
As New Year Nears

By The ISMeteteil Frew
Late Saturday It ^appeared the 

L(»e 8tgr State woiild 
other lU li»  to  the  grim 
te tine IhNB oeer the Hew
dar— as i t  did over the Christ* 
mas hdUday weekend.

Early Saturday night the count 
of violent deaths in Texas since 8 
a. m- Prtday had reached l4,''This 
brought to 133 the number of vio
lent deaths in Texas since midnight 
December 22.

An argument over a cigarette ac
counted for one of the latest fatali
ties. Police Capt Vareece Berry of 
Orange said James Curtis Johnson, 
25. Orange negro, was killed after 
asking another negro for the cig
arette the latter was smoking. The 
fatal fight followed.

At Corsicana, a 102-year-old ne
gro womiui, Charlotte Lofton, died 
of bums and shock after a fire de
stroyed ;her home.

Other fatalities: ,
Houston—Thomas A. Lake. 50, 

Cumberland, Md., seaman and 
member of the crew of the t^nk*r 
Edison Skipper, was found dead on 
a dock, where he apparently had 
fallen on a gangplank. The death 
was ruled aocidentaL 
Chiu Is Crash Vletlm

Waoo — Baity Griffith, flvt- 
znonths-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Griffith of Waco, died 
Saturday a f te r , the Griffiths’ car 
and another collided at a down
town intersection.

StephoivlUe — Ed Jackson, 84, 
negro invalid, died when fire de
stroyed his home Friday.’

Victorto—Mary S. DeVasier, 87. 
died Friday as the result of acci
dental bums or aq>hyxlation.

San Antonio—Michael Penoloxa, 
six months old, fen through the i 
slats of his baby bed m d ay  and 
was fouhd dead hanging by his 
head. |

Pampa—Monroe W. Jones, 75, 
found dead Friday in his home. Jus
tice of the Peace D. R. Henry re
turned a verdict of suicide.

t fi

15-Day
r

I i
f

ST. LOUIS — (ip)—  A threatene4; New year's 
strike against the Southwestern Bell Hiàeplioote Calm; 
was postponed Saturday for 15 <^ys. ■ t I l] ] 4 | 

The action came after Gov. Forrest: Smith of IfisÎK>^ 
appealed to tiHe union for such a delay *"in the hope B-s|itr 
isfactory settlement can be made in the! fmeaoBdiîli 

The union, Division 20 of'the G|p. Coihmu 
Workers of America,, previously had poistl>oiied the

♦out 10 days. The new d e c 
line was midnight Saturday.

XI n i o n Vice Fresid( 
Frank P .;L o n e r g a n  
bounced the action while 
L. McCowen, union president, 
phoned the dedxkm, to Oor 
Smith in JefSeiBoo CSiy, Mb.

Lonergan declared th a t the 
too, *Tn order to dearly denw -i 
atrate iu  gobd faith .and oonddMh 
aUon for the pobUe’s interest fto 
jhi« dispute.' aaiWea to defer 
g ^ ^ a c tk m  la r n  c^ags toom J i ^

Another tpeeUog hdveen Oiei 
company and thg «hlon has btfeb 
am nged for 10 ja tt. Ttosday 
a fédéral coocülator,] Ths old
FW* i ; '  - ■
te sa  «BcténaBh

Dallas Firm 
Buys Control 
O f Frontier

Robert L. Wood, president 
of the Frontier Chemical 
Company, Midland, Satur
day announceid the purchase
of the controUiog interest in 
the congjany tay 'CItot W. Mordii- 
son andAetodat<p-df DaBya 'Wood 
said DO changes in operapng pd i- 
des or pencatnel of the art

I n te r t l r i r N P ^  tann^m ed. but B 
understood to be to excess of 11,000,-
000. I

Frontier Chemical manufactures 
muriatic add and liquid, solid and

Robert U  W ttd
flake caustic soda at its plant at 
Denver City, Texas. TThe products 
are districted  1^ the company 
through Its own tranqxntation 
channds to addlxlng companies, oi) 
reftoertes, natural gasoline plants 

(CoDtliiued On Page Fourteen)

Seal Sale Quòta 
Is Short Bj' $363

^  sud  Ita 
OcMalt sato. 

pa^^bf aU dttaeaa

of Hkflend s&ce
"" too ttouatton ; of 

the shàdtfb iaf>
5BIm. a

o fÄ  ,
of pbpW cups 

Wateritífe w. a  to
Brtojiwraito iMk

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON —^AP)—  More Texot c<m- 

greksmen, incliKiing Rfps. Ken Regon of Midland 
ond O. C. Fither of Son An^lo, SoturdiBy joined 
o move to OTerlioul the cotton crop control pte- 
grom, priniorily o Texot problem. j

. WASHINGTiiN— (AP)—The five-nation Inter- 
American Peace Committee Sdturdoy tookithe Domi
nican Republic to task for hariding its president .war 
powers in axiispute with Cuba] pointing that the 
Americon notions hove renouriecTWor, * j

im O O N  ---(AP)-* Riiitio Su 
Fininid ol ho'ibpring more Inoa 900 
Bent l&lled. Oi wor crimiaoit dad otked 
plonoHon of wfcy Hiey koee not been bo 
to Moicow» ' A

HONG Ameri
night

to ;  m f f i t ^ h r a a t i r i p d ^ ; ^ ^  ct,
orid

‘1

f f e r e w- ss-
r

.|,V

Alvey Bryant Seeks 
Commissioner Post

Alvey Bryant, Midland County 
farmer, is a candidate lor the office 
of commlssjoner of Precinct 2, sub
ject to the action of the voters in 
the July 22 Democratic primary. He 
is 33 years of age and has lived in 
Midland County 25 years. He has 
resided- in Precinct 2 the last 20 
years. He is married and has four 
children. ,

Bryant has been secretary of the 
Oreenwood Sebod Board the last 
four years. He said that If elected 
to the Oommlasloners Court be toll 
■erve to the very bast of his ability* 
gtiivtoc eonthmany foe the beet to- 
tereata of tba county and its citl-

Mo. Neftyi C. Romgr 
II Coiidkfatw

o .:
an

a  cantodab

Shtrwiood O'Hoal 
Sooks Rooloction

ShenroQd O’Neal announces his 
candtoaey for réélection as oommls- 
sioner of Precinct 1.

O’Neal Is a well-known stock 
farmer and rancher of Mldlimd 
County. He Is a native Texan and 
a graduate of Mklland K gh SohooL

“I have given my best in seevk e 
as your commlaakmer and I Pfodge 
continued best efforts to your be
half.” OTfoal stated In announctof 
for realectlon. i ,

wasThe Christmas Seal Sale 
within |5g | ef Its gneta Saturday 
as oentribnUmui oenUnaed te be 
reeelved ! by the Midland Cennty

S a l a r y  ietaled 55,537, 
Mrs. Ilim lf H. DaridMO. excea- 
llve secretary, said- The goal is 
5t,5e5, whlefa rerseeponils te the 
1565 bndget ef the’|yB /tweetiHen 

W. D:vre Hendefeon, rampalgn 
ehalm aa. still Is: eesilMent (he 
gneta wEl be aset. He nifcd «Ml- 
aene who stto hade net paid far 
their aeole to de 5e pcemptty >e 
the drive way be fcempletod 5«e-

Ottkials ef the 
pressed Itopreeii 
denta for their

ex-

to  the 15» ifriew-

I

i4f

Okt Dctooctill

iigaf .

bcedtotkto Serriee
the dispute ak th a t time.
, Aboto tojooo wockan in'

ITansas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
ae ikto a small p v t  of IlUnols 
tovohred.

Befon^tbe postpooiement was oo- 
Uouaced, aom rnor Smith 
that If a strike were called 
state rMlsaoniH) *Ts going to 
the book a t them.”

’T am not gotog<to let 
go on and til  up the state 
can keep from It. Weve gotiM 
use the full Sorce of Missouri hár 
to keep from ihaviog a  ahutdovw^ 
Mlseeatl Has Law 

Missouri has a law—the 
Thompson Lafir—prohibiting si 
agatost public utilities.

A plan for settlfament was 
vanoed Thursday a t a  conference 
governors here. The luiion 
to accept the plan. If the compa 
would aceepL The nUUty has st 

egnnot a t this thna commit llh;
'  to the itoin’s prodielon lor ai -> 

tion after a 15-day negoOai •' 
tarn period. -I

A company ,qxikcsman decBn«> 
to  oomment cm the union’s strik i< 
ppetpooement.' .; = /||

------ - ' ' I 'jii ■ --------- |_

European Notions || 
Report 1949 Goins, SI 
Bright'50 Outlook

WASHINGTON —Ol»)-.
Plan countries of Europe Seti 
n i^ t  reported 1545' Industrial 
farm pnxluctlop wga the 
in history and forecast even 
next year.

Aimounclng this.»the 
Cooperation Administration 
served that year-end summaries 
the countries’ top economisU 
reported th t  Ichecking of infial 
tion, reiaxsOon of trade 
tfcms and loiproved stabfil
itv." ' j' ’iT~ • i

I •

tty.“ « !
While grattfled by thlis piogreai , 

BCA Ctoef PIMÜ Huffman eterni; 
told $EeBteralttiropg(Ba harden i f  
pe m  talk  Beslahefd.'

B a icitoKatod ònhgBkgD insisten«
lower its prò* 

leiDcrK 
to?do|>

'.-ii
à i e m

i
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Texas Farmers^ Ranchers  ̂
Like Their Independence

HOUSTON— (JFy—A froup of Toxm fArmera and 
ranchers like their independence to the tune of $260,000 a 
year.

That’s what they’ll be^nn paying in taxes starting at 
midnight Saturday. They don't have to do this. The 
group could remain tax exempt almost indefinitely.

The farmers and ranchers! 
are owners of the 36 pro- i

Second Christmas *  IN HOLLYWOOD *
'Sun Man' Says Stars Chart 
Destinies Of RHa And Ingrid

duction credit associations 
in Texas. As of mlUnicbt Saturday 
the assoclatioos paid back to tha 
federal (oremment the capital the 
tr. S. loaned them during the de
pression when people like them were

aod surplus, or nearly twice at 
much as the government had in
volved at tha higbaat point.
Baoglit Mere Steek 

Julius Brtme of Seab’, chairman 
of a special committee working to 
repay the government, explained 
how the associations raised the cap-

losing their farms and ranches for Ital: by requiring borrowers to buy
lack of credit.

When the associations pay back 
the money, they no longer remain 
tax exempt. Qualified authorltlea 
estimate this will cost the Texas as
sociations $260.000 annually.

Texas is the only state m which 
all associations have paid back the 
capiul, although individual asso
ciations In other states have done 
so. The 36 Texas associations make 
up a production credit district. Of 
which there are 12 in the Unitad He explams that the borrowers

I and ex-borro«'ers who own the ai-

aasociation stock (a federal require
ment), by borrowers retaining their 
stopk after their loans were repaid, 
by members buying more stock than 
necessary, and by boosting earning! 
b}' an izvcraaae in loan rate.

Ss3̂  Brune: “A quarter of a mil
lion dollars a year may be a high 
price just to say you don’t owe the 
government, but the 22.000 members 
of our associations figure it's worth 
it."

►M

Í a.*

Biates.
Formed In 1933

The productioi 
were formed in fl(23 when Congreas 
found that farmers were having dil- 
ficulty in obtaining production loans

jir^ ed lt associations 
1\23 wi

soelations feel they are only carry
ing out their part of the bargain 
With congress by getting on a aelf- 
■■»apportmg basis and taking on a 
tax liability ju*t like any other pri-

«1; 4  -
' [ . . ' " aS' ■ I t

Botty Lou Marbuir, courageous 10-year-old farm girl who asked the 
Dation to pray to help make her well, underwent surgery in a ho^iital 
for removal of her diseased right hand. Said Betty Lou when told 
that amputation was necessary, "Of course it's the Lord's will. I’m 

sure the operation will help me get well."

—credit to buy tractor fuel, seed i '’»t« business. The associations were 
And other needed items of a short- | tax exempt untU they paid back the 
term nature. The money was avaU-

(NEA Telephote)
Enjoying his second Christmas In less than a week, Bemdt Voight, 
eight, opens packages assisted by his mother and step-father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Fraser, and Susie. Fraser met Mrs. Fraser while he 
was stationed in Germany, and she cam^ to Palo Alto, Calif., 18 

months ago to wed him.

capltAl to tha U. 8.

NEW YEA*. NEW Ht'BBT 
FOR MARILYN BfAXWELL

HOLLYWOOD — i.P» — Marilyn 
Maxwell wrin see the New Year in 
Sunday with a new husband.

The actres.% 27. former wife of 
John Conte, will be wed to Beverly 
Rllia Cafetnan Anders McIntyre. 
3!.

rn iE  EXTINGUISHED 
Firemen were called to extinguLsh 

k blaae at 2111 West Holloway Street 
Friday. Minor damage was report
ed. An electrical short caused the 
fir«.

Quick Profit Turns 
Into Long-Term Loss

TEXARKANA — A 29-year-
old man from Erwin. Tenn., got 
S187 with a 49-cciu investment here 
Friday night, but Saturday he was 
in Jail.

Shortly after the “armed* rob
ber stuck up an auto supply store 
with a 49-cent toy pistol, tie was 
captured by police. They found 
him attempting to change clothes 
in another store.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Ruy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

« M*r Medal "G" Troctors. cpecial for imoll acreoft.

PEBMIAN EODIPHEMT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

9 1 2  South Mo in ^
USED FEED BINDERS FARM Tk .d lliR S

¿J

L,< /

SIN CER E GOOD WISHES 
T O  EA CH  O F Y O U

J. M. SPEED
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

able from government lources. but It 
wasn’t reaching the farmers and 
rancher«.

It was a period when commercial 
credits were dried up by the de
pression and farmers' Income was 
.so small the borrarwers needed 

I money at small interest rates, 
j So Congresa provided the capital 
I tc set up the prodi^ction credit as- 
I sociationa. Thase groupa were to be 
managed by farmers and ranchefs 

I who eventually were to own the ae- 
I sociatlons.
' The associations used the govem- 
! ment money as capital, but did not 
lend it. Instead, they obtained 

I money from the intermediate credit 
bank, a government agency. Thle 
bank acted as wholesaler. IVhen the 

j Intermediate bank needed money, 
for the associations, it got it from 

I commercial lenders. There was a 
great deal of money to be borrowed 
at reasonable interest rates from 
commercial and private lenders. The 
problem was to funpel it to the 
farmers and ranchers. The interme
diate credit bank acted as whole
saler and the production credit as
sociations as retailers.

The MMlaad Froduetien Credit 
.Association paid off to the gov
ernment along with the oUiera. R. 
H. Coffey, seeretary-treasurer,
said.

The Midland FCA la gevemed by 
a board of dlrectora and offieera 
from a IS-county area. Offieera 

I include: M. F. King of MMland, 
president and board chairman;« 
Jim Thornton of Fyete, vice preal-' 
dent; Charles J. Cox ef Garden 
City; Ed Guy Branch of Rankin 
and Frans WUliannen of Midland, 
directors.

The original board>^of directan 
ef the Midland PCA, arganised In 
1134, included: 8. B. Frestan e< 
Midland; J. R. Salee af Staaten; 
George White ef Big Spring; J.
P. Jamlsen ef Garden City; C. C. 
Sanders ef Big Lake; E, W. Sweatt 
ef Barstew; John M. Gist ef Odee- 
sa and J. F. Rankin af Rankin.
Congre.ss made available to the! 

602 associations in the United States 
a total capital of $80,000.000. Of this, 
Texas received $8,000,000. |

Nine of the 36 Texas associations 
became wholly member owned and 
repaid all the government capital in 
1947. Six others followed Ih 1941, 
and the remaining 21 reduced their 
balance to 1105,000. This was the 
sum paid back to the government 
at midnight.

Nationally. 116 of the 602 associa
tions have become entirely member 
owned. This Includes the 38 In 
Texas.

Today, the Texas associations have 
a balance of $15,000,000 in capitsJ

kZNFW YCU9 TlXRS VOVliStt '
' JfZSTAi HOQ ̂  íÁiyhhKi

New Schools, More 
Efficient Teachers
In Sight For 1950

Dr. Virgil B. Lee, president of the 
Production Credit Corporation of 
Houaton, said ; “It is rare Indeed I 
when a group of people voluntarily 
return money to the United States | 
treasury, particularly In thess days 
x2ien there is such wide-spread de
pendence on the government for 
financial support. I consider it all 
the more remarkable because Con
gress did not set a definite time in ' 
which the capital was to be re
turned to the tressurj’."
■’Th! Better teachers, expanded programs
loans totaling more than $800,000,-, of studv, and new schools are in siifht for many Texas chil- 
000, L. Roy Pre.4C0tt. secreUrj- j  * , oko a rr iv p s
treasury of the Production Credit arm es.
Corporation ef Houston reports. The Whether this bright outlook Will lead to a greater 
000°iolïXo7arac«"'and number of better educated, good citizens is an unanswer-
st this time. ' able question, but at least the opportunity is being created.

Farmers and ranchers have proved xj z e a lo u s  te a c h e rs  can  ' ---------->— -------------------------------that they can be as good business- „ -uore zealous leacneis cat
Be anticipated for severa 
reasons:

1

men as anybody, J. B. Pumphrey of 
Old Qlorj', Ttxsf. claims 

Pumphrey. g Stonewall County 
stock farmer, is a director of the 
Stamford Production Credit Asso
ciation.

•‘When the government helped us 
get started in business and told the '

' raised teacher.s salaries to a level 
! high enough to attract and hold 
welj-trained men and women.

2. Incentive for teachers to re
main in the profession and to Im-

t,* rv.c. n » I prove their educational qualifica-to pass on loans totaling millions of r  rrrateri Pav raises weredollars a year, a lot of people ' created. Fa> raises »ere

sociatioil m November.
He also observed that adequate 

financial support is not the state's 
The legislature in 1949 sole obligation to the school chii-

also provide equal

farmers and ranchmen they'd have

thought We couldn't do It.” he said.
“A lot of us thought the same 

thing.”
But the Texas production credit 

aSBOciations’ lo.ss record of le.ss than 
five cents for each hundred dollars

put on a ba.sis of teaching c.xperi- 
ence and graduate university work.

3. The president of the Texas 
Sute Teachers Association issued 
a year-end statement promising the 
group s concentrated effort to im- i

dren. It must 
eoucatioiial opportuni ues.

This, said the governor, Involves 
special problems; "The vast phys
ical space of Texas, the great var
iations in population density, the 
equally striking variations in local 
per capita wealth, and the pres
ence in Texas of racial factors and 
language barriers that have com
plicated the situation. ”
Fralaet Frograra

Shivers viewed the Gllmer-Aikln

By KRBKINK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CirruMwdMi

HOLLYWO(M>->-lJ)Crkl Bargmaii 
will not marry AoaadlioL 

Rita Bayworth'i Btarrtag« will 
end In a divorce court.

How do I kztow?
The stara told me—Dwvld Stur- 

ges’ atara. Sturges ia the “Sun 
Man** Who has horcacoped aucb 
celebrities as FDR, the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor and Paulette 
Goddard. In 8Q)tembcr of IMI 
he forecast Truman's election.

Sturges says both Ingrid and 
Rita “Went to Europe under tragic 
planetary influences,” which means 
“serious conaequcrices for both of 
them."

His predictions for Rita:
“Bar auuTiage will break ap 

kctwMB Janaary 2$ and April 19, 
196$.-
For Ingrid;
“She will not marry RossellinL 

Her horoscope Is most adverse 
from Sept. 18, 1848, to Nov. 1,
1850.”

Departinent of cashing-in-on- 
Bergman headlines. Another old 
Bergman film, “The Surf," is due 
for reissue.

• ♦ •
Nwv that John Wayne’s old 

westerns have been revived on 
television, home audiences are due 
for a couple of surprises. In one 
group of these films, made in 1831. 
Wayne was billed as HoUy'wood’t 
first singing cowboy, with dubbed 
in vocalizing.

When they gave him three 
songs In one piotnre, Wa.vn« re
belled and said: **raa throagh 
singing. Get yoaraelf another 
boy." So the studio went etit and 
got another boy—Gene Antiy. 
The other surprise Is a girl 

named Phyllis Isley playing 
Wayne’s shy. sun-bonneted leading 
lady. You know her now by the 
name of Jennifer Jones.
Bogey Clears Panda 

Humphrey Bogart says that 
Panda bear publicity did n o t  
cost him the sale of his radio 
show. He blamed it on the steel 
strike. . . . Celeste Holm opens a 
three-week stand at the N. Y. Para
mount theater February 1.• • B

George Pal, the Puppetoon pro
ducer, adll bring the adventures 
of Tom Thumb tc television. He’s 
currently out of this world, pro
ducing “Destination Moon." . . . 
Arthur Blake says he wants to sec 
a documentary produced about 
movie cenaorahip with the title, 
•’Tsk Force."

Dan Dailey's birthday present 
from his wife last year was a 
trombone. This year, for his birth
day, she gave herself and the 
neighbors a present by taking It 
away. The “range" of the trom
bone was the fifth neighbor down

the street from the Dailey
Watch for a flood of old *Rlrk 

Douglas films if ha wink an 
Oacar for “Champion." R lto  id 
already dusting off “Out od tha 
Paat," his second film . . . Bonier 
Cugat’s life story goes befoi^ the 
cameras in April in Spain |  .

Randy Scottb new deal at Wf^ner 
Brothan calls for a picture a:year 
for five years at $100,000 p e r pic
ture. No wonder those covboyd 
ytU "Yippea-

Couple of Chinese actors named 
Lee Wright and Beal Wong arc 
working in Columbia's "Ctjtoms 
Agent," Assistant Director Olarlle 
Gould nys It’s easy to tell Wlright 
from Wong:

‘ "Whea I want Wong I Jaaf 
sheet hla aame. When he aaywera 
I knew I'm right and he’s Wwag. 
When I want Wright. I de ‘ the 
aaase thing. Then 1 knew Jia's 
Wright and I'm right" )• • •
Overheard at the Dells: "Be- 

caUM of tha popularity of Sfula 
Train’ I'm sendbog my kid to music
school—to learn to play the wdiip."• • •

SHORT TAKES; Ann Sheridan 
Is up for the lead in an I n d ^ n -  
dant "Man on the Run.” . . . |Hng 
Crosby has invested in a Ortm- 
ft«hter—Jimmy OoUins . . . Donna 
Reed is up and around again iafter 
a long siege on crutches. It was e 
virus ailment which even puyiled 
her doctors. *B • •

Jimmy Dunn is pla.riiig the 
Frank Fay role In a new-'kW^ 
eempany ef “Harvey." . . . 
nai WTlde, eeparated from IPat 
Knight B dating Joan Fentalne 
and Arlene Dahl en alternate 
nighU.

Eddie Canjbor say« he's ready to
go on TV if **80ine pretty sponsor" 
will consent to him doing a show 
bimonthly, alternating with some 
other comic. “That,” aayi Eddie, 
“»’ll! be the future of televisloii as 
far as we comics are concerned.”• mm

Bast publicity stories of the year 
will continue to be centered around 
Jack Benny’s toupee, Bob Rdpeb » 
note, Milton Berle's honesty, Jane • 
Russell, James Mason’s cats, and 
Sophie Tucker’s girl. The gags will 
be no better and no morse than 
they were in ’49,

ACE THEATRE
IN 8. LEE STREET 
Today and Monday

''STATE POLICE"
Im.: Adnlta $$4. Children Id

h . .  tv.. t prove profes^onal fccrvices of the program a.s the most ambitious at-
loan^d has proved the worth of the i {^achers of Texa.v tempt in Texas history to equalizefarmer-rancher loan committee idea. 
Pumphrey pointed out.

Bach of the 38 asaociatlons is ope
rated by e five-man board of far
mer-rancher directors elected by the 
ftrmer-rencher stockholders.

The National Farm and Home 
Hour, a netmork (NBC) radio pro
gram, paid special tribute to the 
Texaa asaociatlons on iu  program 
8aturday.

ma-

ru m  WEAR 
m tUY'sxim mm* ■2“

Sand eft that Sull 
surface coat and _
touTI bat# new V  *>«>
Moora again U'a aa 
easy aa ru a a in g  the 
eacuum  cleaner. You can do 3 or 4 
rooms a day We carry « y errth ine  you 
need and show you bow to  get th e  
beat rM ulta S top tn o r phone us 
SAVE 1/3 THE COST
Edgar—1.68 Fleer Pelisbee—lAt

FIRESTONE STORE

Air Shipmtnf Adds 
To Ttxat Woterlift

DALLAS—{¡P)—New York’i 
ter shortage Is being eased by at 
least 3.010 gallons of Texas mater.

Last Tuesday, a 3.000-gallon tank 
truck filled with mater from the 
Highland Lakes along the Colo- 
rtdo River started tomard Nem 
York from Austin.

“Those felloms down at Austin 
are too slow,” Mayor Fred Basham 
of Whitney aald Friday. So he 
loaded two five-gallon J u g s  of 
Brazos River m-ater aboard an air
liner in Dallaa and sent them to 
Nsfw York.

More Money Spent educationa'l opportunities.
But mhlle more money is being Responsible lor the schooling of 

spent for education and more' approximately 1,113.000 children the 
teachers are being pul on the Job. i past year were 48.961 teachers, su- 
an estimated 175.000 boys and girls | pervi^ors and principals. An esli- 
mill get into the classroom only a 1 mated 2,000 educators have been 
few day.s, or not at all, in 1950. | added for the current year.

That* means about one of every The "average” teacher holds a 
nine children is not receiving the 
free education offered by the peo
ple of Texas.

Poverty Is the main reason that 
this vast group of youngsters Is

bachelor's degree, has been teach
ing 14 years, and nom'—as a re
sult of the Gllmer-Alkin laws— 
earns c l o s e  to S3.000 for nine 

i months of teaching e a c h  year.

Texan, Lincoln's 
Kin, Dies At Dallas

DALLAS—tiPv-L. Z. Orcutt. 92. 
A SACond cousin of President Abra
ham Lincoln, died here Friday at 
the home of a daughter.

Orcutt waa a young boy when 
Lincoln was asaaMlnated and re
membered meeting the President, 
his father’s first cousin.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Bertha Bennett of Santa 
Ana, Calif., Mrs. Ne l l  Stout of 
WglUngton and Mrs. Marvin Elder 
of Dallas; a son. E. Orcutt of An
ton. Hockley County, and a brother, 
A. C, Orcutt of Memphis, H a l l  
County.

1
As we greet the New Yect we also complete another fiscal 
year of service to the motoring public of the Midland areO; 
and f/e thank every customer for the greatest year in our 
history.

It has been most grotifying to us to be oble to 
furnish you with more, and better, Studeboker 
cars and trucks in 1949 than any previous year.

The quantity ond quolity trode-ins on New 
Studepokers enable us to offer you better used 
automobiles and a wider assortment for your 
selection.

W t Hovb a  Personol Interest In The Performonce Of Every Vehicle We Sell Or Service

O u r  W J ,  % r  Æ  o f foil a n d  1 9 5 0

^25 W. lÀktùurì

1
& W. F. HEJL, Owner

STjUDEBAKER CJARS - TRUCKS - SiRVICE M i m « 1 4 0

destined to grow up m’lthout bene
fit of formal education, 

i Children of migratory laborers, 
j poor farm families, and lom- In- 
! come city dmellers account for most 
of the number ab.sent from school.

Thus, one of the big Jobs facing 
the Texas Public School System m 
1950—mldm’ay m a r k  of the so- 

i called progrc6.-iive 20th Century—Is 
' to bring 175.000 school-age children 
' In contact m-lth books and black
board.

I Unsolved Problem
"That is one of education’s un

solved and grossly intangible prob- 
I lems—one that has existed since 
the first public schools mere open- 

I  ed,” commented Charles Tennyson, 
public relations director for TSTA.

I He quoted a school superintend
ent as saying;

” 'We can’t go out and rope kids 
to get them in school. If me did 
bring them all in. it mould cost 
us another quarter of a million to 
tmo million dollars—depending on 
the siz4Y of the city—to provide 
nem- schoolroom .space and to hire 
the extra teachers to take care of 
them.’ ”

Looking to the new year, the 
president of th e  State Teachers 
Association. Miss Waurine Walker

These averages are based on in
formation from the state’s mini
mum foundation office a n d  the 
TSTA.

To Improve the melfare of teach
ers still further, the TSTA m-lll 
make plan.s thus year to provide 
sick leave benefits, group Insurance, 
continuing contracts, and improve
ments in retirement benefits, Miss 
Walker reported.
To Adopt Code

"A code of ethics mill be adopted 
' by the teachers and enforced 
against unprofessional members,” 
she predicted.

Rapid eonsolldation of school dis
tricts mgs reported by the state 
director of the minimum founda
tion offiee. The consolidation, said 
Sturgeon^ is evidence of “interest 
on the part of local patrons to be
come a part of a larger adminis
trative ulilt In order that a better 
school program may be available 
to the cllildren. ”

Homevgr, Texas almays mill have 
its one-taacher schools, he believes. 
The wide open, sparsely populated 
spaces make it impossible to elim
inate all^lhe little one-room red 
schoolhoUses.

Consolidation, accelerated by the 
Gllmer-Alkin lams, h a s  cut the

of Waco, sketched the follom-lng ob- number of school districts from 
Jective.s for her organization; ; 4.400 to 2,400, in mhlch there are

“Recommendations for h i g h e r '  3,300 operating schools, 
standard and m o r e  specific re- Of these schools, 40 employ 100 
qulrements for the certification of or more teachers; 82 employ from 
teachers, supervisors, and kdm in-! 50 to 100; 2.115 employed from 1 
Utrators will be made In order that; to 6; 420 employ 7 to 10; 340 em- 
the schools of Texa.s may have bet- j ploy 11 to 20: and the remainder 
ler qualified teachers.” | employ 20 to 50.
To Improve Service« j T^us IC is seen that the vast ma-

Additlon of new members to the jority of Texas schools are small
TSTA’s staff will bring better co
ordination of local, district a n d  
state programs in studying profes
sional problems that mill Improve 
services'to the school children. Miss 
Walker continued.

“In response to th e  increased 
support that has been given to 
the schools of Texas, teachers will 
concentrate u p o n  Improved pro
grams of education, expanded 
school sendees, broadened curric
ula and belter administration and 
operation of the schools." she said.

Increased financial support Is the 
result of the controversial Gilmer- 
Alkln laws psmed by the 51st Leg
islature to give the state a firat- 
fiMM public school system.

State and local expenditures for 
the so-c«dled minimum foundation 
system of education will total 
about $1B1JDOO.OOO for the 1840-50 
school year, That Is some $30.000,- 
000 mors than was spent last year. I

Additional local outlays lor ex- 
i. pemslon of programs teyond the I  
miwhwnm state requirements, for 
capital outlay, and for debt sendee 
will add aao^er 35 to 46 million 
dollars. Director L  P. Sturgeon o( 
the minimum foundation office es
timated.
Financial Yardstick

“'While an educational program 
can not be evaluated In terms iof 
money alone, we always turn -to 
the financial yardstick In measjr- 
tng the degree In which this fun
damental oooception of state re- 
sponaibUlty ,has beOn raallaed." Oov.. 
Allan ShlTcora told the teachers ^
« - , t..|v f  ̂ • J- ;■«

ones relying oh one to six teach
ers each, to educate the children 
of the community.

Further consolidation Is expected 
to cut the number of school dis
tricts to 2.000 in the next school 
year. 1950-51.

•The 1948-49 school census to
taled 1.5Í4.871. More than one- 
fourth of. this number, or approxi
mately 411,661 children, did not at
tend pubEc schools. Some of these 
w e r e  in private or parochial 
schools. Others had finished high 
school b e f o r e  they m*ere 18. all 
children up to t h a t  age being 
counted In the census.

But that still left an estimated 
200.000 received little or no
classrocxnl instruction.

A btMeball h a s  a cork center 
about the sice of a marble.

i|a  Caralul About

C Y S T I T I S
This Is: inflsittmatioii of the 
bladder! Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health w ater, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
ev«7 w|iera.

— AdmissloB
ADtXTS 6N 

CHILDREN N 
(tax Included)
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a  4 BIG DAYS i t  NOW thru WEDNESDAY ir
A TRUE AND VIOLENT STORY OF RECKLESS MEN 
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P octor C h a r g é  In 
M ercy Death Freed ' 
C ln d ii^ S ,000 Bail

OOPT8TOWN, N. H.i —<>P>— A 
country d e « ^  rolumed practice Sat
urday aa qSrHea debate row over 
hla part ta  the admitted "mercy 
killing** of a  mortaUy-ill cancer pa
tient.

After spending o n ^ lg h t  In Hills
boro County Jail, Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander, 40-year-old former Dart
mouth ski champion, was freed Fri
day under $25.000 bond.

Dr. Sander is charged with mur
der In the death of Mrs. Abble Bor- 
roto, 50, of Manchester, wife of an 
oil salesman, last December 4. The 
government accused the young phy
sician of Injecting 10 cubic centi
meters of air into her veins with a 
syringe.

“I am not- guilty of a legal or 
moral wrong,** Dr. Sander told news
men after he was released. "Ulti
mately, my position will be vindi
cated,** he said.

The case which has stirred wide
spread disciossion will be presented 
to the January session of the grand 
Jury scheduled to open next Tues- 
day,

TU Professor Gill 
Dies During Visit

SAN ANGELO — Dr.  Erma 
Olll, 70, associate professor of ‘Eng
lish at. the University of Texas, 
died of a heart attack here Friday 
night.

She was visiting f^iends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Windham of San An
gelo. during the holidays.

Dr. Gill came to the university 
as a student from Houston. She 
had been a teacher there since 
1912.

Funeral services and Interment 
will be held in Austin Tuesday.

Tmot And Tho FonfoStic Fortiof-

Statistic Show Forties  ̂
Abundantly Prosperous; 
Industry Marks Broken

By WILBUB MABTIN 
Aweelated Frew Itaff

You could rent » four-room, furnished ipartment} for 
$45 a month in Dallas on Jan. 1, 1940.

That same day porkchops were advertised at 15 cents 
a po^nd and six cans of sardines for 19 cents.

The first day of our dying decade was the beginning 
of some bewildering times, and prices were a major item

of the Fantastic Forties»

f =

^fiinese Communists 
Hold American Pilot

HONG KONG — i/Fi— Chinese 
Communists are holding the Amer
ican pilot of a Chinese airliner 
forced down in fled territory De
cember 4.

A spokesman for the Central Air 
*Transport Corporation s a i d  Sat
urday he learned the pilot. James 
McGovern of Asbury Park, N. J.. 
and his two Chine.se crew members 
were safe and well.

The airline is attempting to ar
range for their release.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS
To aU parts of tha world 
No service charges. Free 
sailing Information and 
passport requlrementa.

Write or Phone

US So. Loraine Phene 37S7

Rtfurned

Kurt Lekisch m .d .
Diagonsis and Treatment 

of
Internal Disease^

Office hours: 
By appoint* 
ment only.

Office Ph. 136« 
Res. Ph. 1Ò75

Insurance Service 
Observes Birthday

Joe and Sue HuUum. owners of 
the Bodenman afid HuUum Insur
ance Service at 201 East WaU Street, 
are Inviting Midland and krea resi
dents to Join with them In celebrat
ing the third anniversary of their 
firm as a Midland business Institu
tion.

The Hullums and other members 
0. their staff expressed appreciation 
to friends and ctistomers “who have 
caused our business to grow and 
prosper." *rhey pledged continued 
service of the highest order In the 
future.

Leonard H. MUler is associated 
adth the firm as realtor and ap
praiser.

The com(>any offers complete sales 
and service in general insurance, 
life Insiirance (Century Life and 
ter-Ocean Insmance Company), 
mortgage loans (GI and FHA), and 
real esUte development.

■ ' ■ 5̂

Livestock Roundup
PORT WOR*rH —(JF)— Compared 

previous week's close; *Hi^h grade 
beef steers and yearlings strong: 
plain kinds dull and weak to 50 
cents and more lower: beef cows 
weak; canners and cutters strong; 
bulls fuUy 50 cents higher, fat 
calves imevenly 50 cents to |1 high
er, Stockers and feeders strong, 
butcher hogs $1 higher, sows 50 cents 
up. feeder pigs unchanged, fat 
lambs fully $1 higher, yearling sheep 
50 cents higher, aged sheep firm, 
stockef Iambs strong.

Slaughters steers and yearlings
15.00- 27.00, beef cows 14.50-17.00, 
canners and cutters 9.00-14,50, sau
sage bulls 13.50-17AO, slaughter 
calves 13.50-24A0, Stocker yearlings
16.00- 23.00, Stocker steers 16fX)-21A0, 
Stocker calves 17.00-24.00, stocker 
cows 14.00-20.00, best butcher hogs 
weighing 200-270 lbs. 1835-16.50. 
lighter and heavier weights 15.00- 
1635, sows 13.00-14.00, feeder pigs
10.00- 13.00, slaughter lambs 21.50- 
23.00, yearling sheep 19D0-20.00, 
aged sheep 8.50-12.50, feeder lambs
20.00- 21.50.

DALLAS GAINS POPULATION; 
ANNEXES TWO COMMLTNTTIES

DALLAS—(ii*)—Dallas is about six 
and a half square miles larger than 

i it was.
*rhe City Council Saturday an- 

, nexed Pleasant Grove Community, 
I on the East and the Walnut Hill 
I  area on the North.
' About 5,00 more residents were 
1 gained by the move.

i

ending my wishes your 
way for the New Year 

to bring you health, 
prosperity ond good 
luck! Moy the N«w 
Year contain all of 

the best, for you 
ond yours!

MINNIE E  
DOZIER

Counly Treasurer

CLIFFORD C. KEITH
 ̂ Counly Judge
«ÉS

The high cost of living be
came an almost fanatical 
subject in the years light 
after the war ended. Thousands of 
veterans came back with a $100 dis
charge pay in their pocket and not 
much prospect of anything but an
other IKK) payment.

They came back to glut colleges, to 
overwhelm trade schools, to dry up 
a Job market that for years had 
gone begging.

War workers Joined the vétérans 
in a mass switch from the temperary 
to the permanent.

Statistically, the times were abun
dantly prosperous. Banks had record 
deposits on hand; Industry had set 
new records; crop yalues were as
tronomical.
Record Wheat Harvest

In 1947, for Instance, Texas* wtheat 
harvest was a record 12437p,(X)0 
bushels. It brought high prices.

The state's livestock was valued a* 
$996.369,0(X) in 1948. That same yea 
some 682,632,000 barrels of oil wa 
worth $2.329.768,000.

Cotton, cotton seed, grain sor 
ghums, com. rice, nuts, and cltru 
growers were part of a multi-mJilioi 
dollar Industry. And their produc
tion totals were in the millloris ol 
bushels and bales. ^

The Forties were a changing 
times. Many tried to keep pace.

The state started a general re
form of the prison system under s 
new general manager, O. B. Ellis.

The Gllmer-Aikln schools îUs 
overhauled the state's school system 
and provided for an elective bbard 
of education and an appoliitlve 
superintendent. Miles of rural roads 
were authorized.

For a while, money ran ire«. It 
was easy to make during the War 
There was a lot of saving stacked ur 
for the years after the war.
Boom In Baseball

Sports cashed in on this backlo, 
of cash. So did the entertainment 
»•or Id.

Baseball boomed until Texas had 
seven professional leagues. Football 
attendance mushroomed until al
most every game of note was a Sell
-out months in advance.
' The pinch is on right now.

Night club operators and bar 
owners are frank to admit that the 
lush days are over. But they're still 
far, far ahead of business in 1838.

These were funny times, the For
ties.

There was a period when most 
people Just didn't give a hoot for 
anything. That was during the War. 
To a lot of people. It was "live now, 
for tomorrow you may die.”

There was a period right after 
the war, a period of confusion, im- 
certalnty. For a lot of people—espe
cially veterans—there was a- ffrm 
conviction that things were perm
anently snafued.

There's another period now. It's 
a period where the majority want 
most of all to be secure. 
Applications Drop

There are fewer applications for 
loans to start small tmstoesses. There 
is a much smaller turnover among 
workers. "Hang on to It, you don't 
know what's going to happen” is 
the general attitude for many

You'll find this feeling in all 
groups, the white collar class, the 
small business man. the Industrial 
worker.

You can point to booming Texas: 
a new oil field in Scurry County; 
millions of dollars worth of new 
construction, highly varied industry, 
more people working than ever be- 
lore and making more moner Jor 
the most part.

You can quote statistics to shew 
that the Forties are fantastic In the 
opportunities they provided.

YouH still get this answer from 
many:

“Yeah, but I haven't got any of 
that."

An ex-bomber pilot might hare 
summed up these times.

"Look. I afas In the Army for 
nearly five years. I dWnt get' ariy 
of that easy money in war plants. I 
took the best Job I oorild get., I 
haven't got a house of my own or an 
automobile. I'm in a rut and I know 
It. Three, four years ago I'd hate 
said to hell with It and gone out 
looking for something better. But 
not now. I don't know what’s go
ing to happen today, much leu to
morrow. I can't leave something for 
nothing. I don’t  know where I'm go
ing and I'm sure as hell not getting 
there very fast. You tell me."

The Fifties might. The Fortlee 
can’t.

Soldiers Field In Chicago has the 
largest seating capacity of a n y  
stadium In America.

Aircraft Carrier Boxer Ordered To Pacific

(NEA Telephato)
The Navy has disclosed that the aircraft carrier Boxer, above, and two destroyers have,been ordered Into 
the Western Pacific to reinforce the 7th Task Fleet This group will Join the heavy cruiser abd four 

destroyers based in the Philippines and the heavy cruiser and four destroyers in Japanese waters.

Kiwanis Club To 
Install Officers
The Midland Kiwanis CHub will 

stage its annual officer installations 
meeting and program Monday night, 
January 9, officials announced Sat
urday. It will be a ladles night af- 
*-\ir.

Albert Kelley
Dr. James Boren, president of 

Hardin College. Wichita Falls, will 
be the guest speaker. He is recog
nized as one of the Southwest’s 
most outstanding speakers.

Albert S. Kelley will be Installed 
as president of the club, succeeding 
Dr. R, Matthew Lynn. Kelley last 
year served as first vice president.

Other new officers are Reese 
Cleveland and Herschel F. Ezell, vice 
president: Marie Coleman, secretary; 
and Wesley Martin, treasurer. Di
rectors are Lester Short, J. Harvey 
Herd, Henry Ck>nkling and J. O. Mc- 
MUlian.

Retiring officers and directors in
clude Dr. Lynn, Lionel Craver. Amon 
Bradshaw, Jr., Sam Salt and R. R. 
Russell.

Fire Loss In 1949 
Declines Sharply 
Compared To 1948

Fire losses in Midland during 1949 
were cut by more than 60 per cent 
compared to the lou recorded in
1948, according to estimates released 
by Fire Marshall Bill Klatt.

The 1949 insured loss was set at 
approximately $29,200. Fires caused 
$75,000 damage here in 1948. The 
department smswered 230 calls in
1949.

An Increase in the number of 
regular firemen on duty and the ef
ficiency of the department in hold
ing blazes to a minimum loss were 
C ite d  as the reason for the sharp 
decline in losses.

Only $16 in insured loss was re
corded in May of 1949, the lowest 
month of the year.
Loss By Months

Loss of $200.39 in September and 
$361.20 in February were other lows.

The heaviest losses were in Octo
ber and August. The October total 
was $12,537. August was close at 
$9.882.

Fire losses in other months: Jan
uary. $1.934 37; March. $2,608.74; 
April, $5,174.12; June, $878.41; July. 
$1,958.70; November, $4,045.10 and 
December, $2,000 (estimated).

Three deaths were caused by fires 
in 1949. One man burned to death 
It. the Latin American section and 
two other men died in a blaze in a 
small apartment.

AP HUOLESALE PRICE 
INDEX DROPS AGAIN

NEW YORK—(iip>—The Associated 
Press index of 35 Important whole
sale commodity prices last week de
clined slightly to 160.07 from 160.44 
a week ago and compared with 177.- 
18 a year ago.

The index base year of 1928 equals
1 0 0 .

Three Men Die Of 
Burns In Refinery 
Explosions, Fire

DETROIT —(>P)— Two shattering 
exploBons and a mass of flame 
tume4 an oil refinery Into an In
ferno In which three men were 
burned fatally Friday.

A near-panic ensued among resi
dents of a Southwest Detroit neigh
borhood as 32 units of fire apparatus 
fought a huge orange blaze leaping 
600 feet in the air.

The fire swept the Aurora Gaso
line Company ]^ant. Half a hundred 
policemen aided firemen in keeping 
the blaze from spreading to 20 near
by refinery tanks containing 400,000 
gallons of gasoline.

Five men required hospitalization 
from bums.

Herbert Wright, 30, father of five 
children, was found dead In a 
cracking plant shed.

Two other employes, Michael Rus- 
nick, 33. father of three, and Arland 
Murphy. 38, father of two, died of 
bums in hospitals Saturday.

Strangulation Ruled 
In Death Of Nurse

ABILENE —m — Mrs. Harriett 
Johnson. 36, Abilene nurse, died of 
strangulation. Justice of the Peace 
W. T. St. John ruled Friday.

Her husband, Dave J. Johnson, 
found her body with a scarf Imot- 
ted arround the neck in their apart
ment Wednesday.

District Attorney Wiley Caffey 
said an investigation was continu
ing.

Mrs. Johnson's body was sent to 
Fort Worth for funeral aerrlces 
there Saturday.

FBOM CRANE ^
Tom Hogan of Crane was a Mid

land iTl$ltor Saturday.

JAN. i

Héoringlls Tuesday  
Fq^Vt̂ MÌKifi H eld' 
lti|Husbdnd's Death

—OP)— P«t- 
bOMlDR llM bimi tTmtU- 

ttvd r set l e t  Tnhiduy toe Mia. 
V e ^  BoOldaj. JrtiaÀlld «he kltlad 
her i IwMband irqDe he kissed an- 
o$h* vomaa. :

*tw attractive H  yeafrdhl bru- 
nettv is to abpear bsnra Justice 

Boe L. J.of tSie F tank to enter 
a tdemal plea |do a dmige of mur
der. The ebaeft waa filed after 
her parttaHy-bhld ht^ianrt. 43-year- 
old .BSdle HcQlday, a  suburban 
grocer, was shbi to death Thursday

Mrs. HolMsgr becaaie hysterical 
after the shooUng and was placed 
In a hospital under armed guard.

Bjeld tOf ^  as a material wit
ness was the ptber woman In the 
ease—Mzs. BsteSe Moore. 3S. The 
aubura-hatred.' comely Mis. Moore 
Is the estranged wlfs of a green
house foreman.

IBs. Holliday told officers that 
she had suspected romantic trysts 
between her husband a n d  Mrs. 
Moore for “several months."

Her story was that when he told 
her he had to go to town on busl- 
nesa she got a pistol and stowed 
away in the rear seat of the car. 
Elhe said her husband drove to a 
secluded spot and parked,- that a 
few moments later another machine 
came up and that Mrs. Moore got 
out.

"As they kissed, I got out of my 
car and fired,** officers said Mrs. 
Holliday told them.

Invertlgators said f o u r  bullets 
were fired.

Shivers Announces 
New Appointment

AUSTIN —UPh- Resignation of 
Leonard King and appointment of 
Allen Harp in his pliu% as district 
attorney for the 100th Judicial Dis
trict were announced Saturday by 
Governor Allan Shivers.

Both King and Harp are of 
Childress. Harp has resigned as 
county attorney of Childress (bounty 
to accept the new po$t, effective 
Sunday.

King said ill health caused his 
resignation.

The 100th Judicial District In
cludes Carson, Childress, Collings
worth, Donley and Hall counties.

Bungalow houses originated In 
India.

a fln i-rgy *#« 
been

BOffrdN' 
for

tn the
who alaj bad 
burned w|th a

The es-ooovibt, 
police as Adam TrattlMV 
tured at guiyotnt after 1 
30 feet frpra the rear 
Bast

The UtUe gb$, Oend 
was found on the att 
tenement earttef by a 
tracted bgr h e r! teara 
is a  mila and a  hatf, 
child's west end boraa.

Ikottier was M d  on 
rape. A woman, lound In 
meat, also was held as a  
peison. The woman 
knowledge of the attsdL 
Bapfd, Burned

Doctors a t CHy Hospital said the 
child had been jraped. beata with 
a leather .strap and burned i OtNral 
times on Use lower part of he ' txidy 
by a cigaiotte.

Police quoted the child as laytng 
a man took her for a ride on i sub
way train . while she was on : id er
rand for ^  mother.

Police Lt. Donald Mad innon 
said shortly after the diUd's 
mother, Mrs. Joseph OallaglMr, re
ported hejr missing, the tot ap
peared in, an Bast Boston ] drug 
store with the woman who s ^  her 
crying on the doorsteps op the 
East Bostön tenement.

Police s^id Troltler senred 
terms for an attack on a Lav 
woman anjd for burglary In

Learn Facts A b oti! 
Colitis And ^Uon

FREE eoOK-Exploi«s 
Effeefs on4 Treghnwi

Learn about Colon troubles, 
ach conditions. Piles and otbei rec
tal conditions. (Causes, effecte 
treatment.. 164-page b o o k  
FREE. McCleary Clinic and 
pltal, E liS Elms Blvd.,
Springs, Mo.—(adv.)

Excjilsia

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

Conciwt«, Paving Breaking
ond Send Blasting Work

All work gtiaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean In bnsiseas 
to Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

T B U H G L E  FOOD H A B K n
Bob
Grubb

"Serotle*
Skaggi

at M laonaii OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS flume

I om tally g roteful 
for your consideration in 
the post and hope I may 
continue to merit your 
friendship in the future.

Lucille M. Johnson
County Clerk

•  Plata Glass'
•  Furnitwra G|ast
•  Attfomobila Gloss
•  MIrrorg
o Window Gloss

JftP  GLASS
J. B. JeSer — Ira Preeter 
Mg N. WBATBBBPOBD 
PHONBB m i er SM4-J

WILLIG
EHGIIlEEBlllGft

MACmBECO.
2107 WIST 

SOUTH FRONT
Plmie

Rimmer Returns
THmO ANNVAL LECTUBE SERIES 

"Begin The Year With God"

I Ó

erne

s

Preocher, Scientist, Author of 30 Books, Archeologist,- 
Fellow American Geogrophic Society, Leader of Five 
Archeological Expeditions, Exponent of the Scripture os 
o Guide to Living, President of Rescorch Science Bu
reau of U.S.A.

/

MODERN SCIENCE AND THE GENt^lS RECORD
'T H E  LIGHT AND THE W ORLD" fV. 
"MOSES AND M ETEREOLOGY" t  

'T H E  DOXOLOGY OF THE DEEP" 
"BOTANY AND THE BIBLE" 

"GEOLOGY AND THE ROCK OF AGES" 
"TH E BRIGHT AND MORNING STAR" .

'T H E  HUM OF.W IN GS"
"ZO O lO G Y AND TH E I)AMB O F  GOD"

en

DR. HARRY RIMMUW 

,Teocliar of Hm G w N if  tool^
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AdTertMM Ratea
Ois{tU/ advertUini ratea ofi ap
plication. ClaaalXled rata Oo 
Word; mínimum charge 

Local readara, 40c par ppe.
SS.

Journey's HaH Completed

A4i erronaoua refiaction u{>oo the character, atandlng or repu ta^o  ot 
angr pecaen. firm or corporation which may occur In the columns oi The 
Rtpmtar-Talegrain will be gladly oorractad upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publlahcr is not rasponslbla for oopy omlsalona or typographical error* 
w l^h  mi^ occur other than to correct them In the next Usue alter It U 
b to u ^ t to hla attention, and in no case does the pubUsher bold bimseil 
Uabla for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space ooverlng the error. The right is reserved to reject er edit all adver-  ̂

Using copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. ' 
MEMBER OP THE ABSOCIATEO PRXS8 |

The Associated Press is entiUed exclusively to the use for repubUcatlor | 
of all the loi»l new* printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP new* j

dispatches. ;
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved. |

For thy Maker is thine husband; the Lord of I 
hosta is his name; and thy Redeemer the Holy One of | 
Israel; The God of the whole earth shall he be called.
—Isaiah 54:5.

Let's Get Off The Defensive
Americans who have lived through all or part of the 

50 years now drawing to an end have witnessed the most 
dramatic cavalcade of events in this country’s history. 
Two world wars, a great depression and two fabulous 
booms have combined to keep us almost continually in a 
mood of excitement.

i Probably a lot of people would settle for a little less 
!drama and a little more tranquility and peace of mind. 
iBut there is no sign that the year 1950 or the decades 
JloominiT ahead will see much change in our by now steady
• diet of crises, emergency, confusion and uncertainty.
• We’re in for it, th a t’s all.
• Well, w hat if w'e are? That fact needn’t consign us 
Ho a life of unbearable tension and maddening insecurity.

0 m m

i As W’e face a new year, let us resolve to meet the trials 
 ̂ !of a troubled world with greater calm than we have been 

I jghowing lately. A good deal of our fear is foolish fear.
4 I For one thing, let’s stop letting the Russians run our 

■lives. Of course they’re dangerous and of course we have 
|to  take account of what they do. But they’re probably 
•just as much afraid of us as we seem to be of them.
1 We have a w’onderful country, albeit not perfect. U 
'is blessed with rich resources, a ^ne mi.xture of peoples 
and a goverflment founded op the magnificent idea that 
men ought above all to be free.

There is much to do here to conserve and use w'isely 
our wealth, bring out the best in our people and carry our 
noble experiment in freedom to its highest plane. Let’s 

I pour our energies into these tasks with redoubled vigor.
W hat the Russians almost certainly fear most is the 

success of American life. The example to the w orld of a 
free people handsomely endowed with the substance and 
spirit of full living is a 
trovert. It upsets all their pat theories of history and rigid 
economic dogma.

ÎÎY E W K
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By BTLUAM R. MeKOCNKT 
Card Axthartty 

¥MUeA tee NRA »eerie*
My viery bMt wishes to ell of my 

ree<2en| for . e happy, peaceful 
and piiosperouB New Year. I hope 
this year you will all take a  little 
time out from your busy days for 
recreat^n. There is too much striic 
and sh^uggle In this world and life 
will lock a lot more beautiful to 
you, akd will be more healthy, if 
}*ou learn to have fun. '

When you play, play your best 
to make sure you enjoy it. Care
lessness In your play reacts the 
same as carelessneu in Ufa You 
lose the benefit of it and I am 
giving you. today's hand to bring 
out that point.

It does not make much differ
ence whether you get into a four 
heart or four spade contract, you

B H N M Í b

★  WASHIH6T0H COCUMN *
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Cabinet Members Speak Out; 
They're Urging Big Programs

By PETER BOSON 
NEA BTaehtBgtM OemepoMleat

WASHINGTON—President Truman’s ca,binet mgm* 
berg have been a busy bunch of beavers while the boss Wat 
on vacation. *

They have been making big speeches and issuing Im
portant policy statements all over the place. These pro
nouncements may be regraded as trial baUpons. Or t |e y  
may be considered forenin-
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DREW PEARSON

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 194», By The Bell Sj-ndlcate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson soys; Half-century's end 

finds history's pattern being repeated; Will 
world, absorbed t<X) muth with own woes, again 
ignore impending tragedy.^

WASHINGTON—My wife, w ho 
some people credit with having a 
better nose for news than yours 
truly, has been giving me advice 
on what I ought to write about.

“Get folks away from this idea 
that you're a keyhole-peeper,’’ she 
says. “Quit looking under peoples’ 
beds. Why don't you be a statee- 
man like Walter Llppmann?”

“But editors pay me to write
that backstage stuff.’* I remon- 

powerful fact they cannot con- ¡strate. “They don’t want me to suck
' a column out of my thumb.’’

“You don’t have to,” snaps back 
the little woman. “Read back In 
some of those book* you w-rote 15 
or 20 years ago, and refresh peoples’ 
minds on how you warned about 
w ar.

“This Is the end of a half cen
tury,” continues Mrs. P.. "and 
you've been a working Washington 
newspaperman for some of the 
most crucial years of (hat time 
They say that history repeats. Well, i

So le t’s get off the defensive. We ought to cease 
measuring virtually everything we do in terms of its effect 
on the Soviet Union,

Let the Soviet Union go hang. If we work h a rd 'a t 
our individual jobs, deal fairly with our fellow citizeps, 
boldly tackle the risks we encounter and accept our re- 
sponsibilitie.s as inevitable participants in the making of a 
better w’orld, then we need not tremble ovef Russia, The 
Russians will be doing the trembling.'

The year 1950 will be a happy one if we can make a 
good start toward a new attitude of calm confidence in the 
future of a land so fortunately favored as ours.

this Is the beginning of a new year 
and a new half centurj’; so why

Company and other Investment 
bankers for unloading German 
bond Issues on the unsuspecting 
American public. The articles 
warned that the Germans would 
use this money to rebuild their war 
plants, and that German bonds 
w-er< not a sound investment.

This was wrltxen at a time when 
the stock market was enjoying the 
prosperous Coolldge bull session 
and when German Industrials were 
considered good investments. A* a 
result, the reaction of certain 
bankers was not friendly.

In fact, banker reaction wa.s so 
powerful that when Mrs. P'.s boy 
friend wrote a similar article in 
The Nation magazine, Clarence Dil
lon, senior partner of the late 
James Forrestal, obtained an apol
ogy from Oswald Garrison Vlllard, 
then publisher of The Nation.

The Nation article to which Dil
lon so diligently' protested told how 
a Dillon, Read loan of S25,000.900

don't you look back into the history I ».-oi
of what you've written on t h i___ „„K .U .___ _ ______Army, one of w

Marked Man
Some daring prankster managed to park a “Demo

cratic’’ donkey on President Truman’s beach at Key WeBt. 
However aimless the stunt, those "who like symbols are 
sure to see in this a sign that the President is marked for 
party standard bearer again in 1952. They’ll say that 
donkey just won’t let him alone even in his vacation 

4 hide-outs.

Diving Bird
HORIZO.VTAL
1 Dtp let ed 

diving bird 
5 Chest bone 
I It likes to eat

VERTICAL
1 For fear that
2 Lubricants
3 Mountain 

nymphs
-----  4 Almost

12 “Emerald Isle" 5 Fiah eggs
13 Harem room 8 Hypothetical
14 Town in Texas structural unit
15 Separate 7 Tribunal

ftlaments of a 8 Buttonhole 26 Greek war god 
thread stitch 27 Ceremony

17 Seat anew 9 Form a notion 33 Presser
19 Former 10 Protuberance 34 Colonize

Rusalao rulera 11 Deapiae 35 Lope
20 Raised 18 Versus (ab.) 38 Handled

platform of a II Electrical unit 39 Snare 
theater 33 Capital of 40 Ancient

21Dec01ter (ab.) Italy
22 On time (ab.) 24 Sheaf
23 OpUmiatic 
2 5 ao 9 t 
2f Mystic

syllable 
29 Oriental 

mRMurc
20 Pronoun
21 And (Latin)
22QoddaM of

discord 
aSO nte 
IT Of the thing

2 9 H « t« ’s fa it
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main subject people are Interested 
In—namely, peace and war.’’

I hava to admit that peace is Im
portant—especially In the home. So. 
to keep peace In the home, I have 
been rereading Mr*. P's favorite 
author. And It may be that, in view 
of our present haste to build up 

i Germany, and our desire In some 
quarters to sell arms to Latin- 
American dictators, and our pour
ing of money Into certain areas, 
Mrs. P’s (ugge-sted review of the 
past might be interesting.

After all. this is the end of a half 
century and, unfortunately, history- 
doea repeat.
World War II Predicted

One book written by Mrs. P's fav
orite author in 1934, “The Ameri
can Diplomatic Game.” stated: 

“September, 1931 found the west
ern world very much absorbed with 
its own pain . . .  an age was d}dng. 
And the world, too much absorbed 
with its own woes, did not sense 
Impending tragedy . . , War In 
Europe may oome in . any number of 
years now-. It may not oome for five 
years. But when it comes to Europe 

i It will also come to the I'ar East 
War will come."

That was.w-rltten in 1934. War did 
come five years later—In 1939.

As to the reasons why war came. 
Mrs. P's favorite author also said 
in 1934: “Fear, distrust, suspicion, 
hate became seared into their 
(the peoples.) minds—seared not 
only by the words of their leaders, 
the headlines of their government- 
inspired press, but by the depres
sion which gave millions of un
employed time to ponder their ow-n 
empty bellies and the reputed 
wealth of their neighbors.

“They pondered and believed. 
Even their leaders by now were 
pow-erlers to change them. In Oc
tober, 1934, Benito Mussolini, hav
ing effected a nqw era of cordial 
relations with Fronce, sought to 
apprise his people of the glad tid
ing^ Standing before a crowd of 
500,000 FaadlsU at Milan, he said:

 ̂‘Relatiohs with Praoc* have 
notably Improved.’

“Tb* vast throng roared with 
laughter. I t was too late. Ybe seeds 
of war had been too deeply 
planted.” *

I review this history because 
there may be a preeent-day paral
lel in the eurrent stream of vigriel 
whkh the Moeoow raidia la pouring 
out to tha Buaelao pegpèÊ̂  a n d  
which la xedprocated bg many to 
to ll eetaatn. Un&rtanaMy. 0*e 
moulding Of paeplea’ minds over a 
parlod of fa in  e an t ba raveraed 
ovemlto^War FeeBdsUee

Ihere  was also a series of ar
ticles tor Mrs. r e  Xavorlta author 
Fttbatoad atora BiMi 20 years ago 
022l-2t) in tha Wi 
arhlah czltieiait

1

to Bolivia had financed the Chaco 
war and had paid for German 

train the Bo- 
whom Inci

dentally was Ernst Roehm, who or
ganized the storm troopers for Hit
ler. Dillon particularly objected to 
the Pearson prediction that Ameri
can Investors would never get their 
money back.

This pouring of American money 
Into war-potential areas. Inci
dentally, was the chief point of 
difference between this writer and 
the late James Forrestal, who for 
many years dominated the Dillon. 
Read firm.
Bterm Troopers 

Despite The Nation’s retraction, 
hot only are Bolivian bonds still 
in default, but here is what Fritz 
Thyssen saya of Dillon, Read and 
the Bolivian war preparation.«» In 
his autobiography: "I Paid Hit
ler.”

Discussing his reasons for not 
Signing the Young Plan, Thyssen 
Says:

“My position was largely deter
mined by what an American 
banker told me and Vogler. I refer 
to Mr. Clarence Dillon, of the firm 
df Dillon, Read and Company, with 
whom we were in very friendly re
lations. Mr. Dillon expressly said: 
‘If I may give you a piece of ad
vice, don’t sign.’ j 

“I have never forgotten this, and 
always remained particularly grate
ful for his advice, for he gave It 
against his own Interest and for 
the good of Germany.”

■Thyssen, the first man to fi
nance Hitler, also tells how Bolivia 
played a part in Hitlerism.

“The CO-founder and chief or
ganizer of the SA (storm trooper) 
formations was Ernst Roehm, who 
became chief of staff oí the 8A In 
closest association with Adolf Hit
ler himself. Roehm had spent a 
long time In South America where 
be was particularly occupied with 
the reorganization of the Bolivian 
Army. The Impreaetona and ex
periences which he gathered Ip 
South America furnished th e  
ideological basis on which the SA 
troops were constructed.”

Well, those are a few things 
Mrs. P wanted me to rehash, and 
perhaps she is right. For, when 
these things are knowm about and 
wniltten about at the time they 
lug>pen it Is somttlmee possible to 
hcpd' off dire cooaequeoces.

And as I reread my old fUea a 
daClnite pattern leading up to 
Wbrld War n gradually takes 
shSpe. It even takes shape 10 or 15 
yeén  In advance. And to a tubee- 
qnSnt column^ will try to tell what 
aotoe o f ’them were.

Q u e stio n s  
CZ/l J  Ansew ers

Q—How long was Alexander 
Selkirk, prototype of Robinson 
Crusoe, a castaway?

A—After a dispute w-lth the 
master of the ship In which h* 
sailed, he was put ashore on Juan 
Fernandez Island, where h# re
mained as the sole inhabitant for 
four years.

• • •
Q—What would cause an egg 

to explode violently when the wa
ter In which It was cooking was 
allowed to boll away?

A—While boiling th e  steady 
temperature of 212 F. Is main
tained. With all the water gone, 
however, the temperature Inside 
the pan rises much higher. The 
moisture Inside the shell quickly Is 
converted to overheated steam, 
and the pressure may build up 
until the breaking of the shell 
suddenly lets it go, thus causing 
an explosion.

a a a
Q—Is the Amphitheater at Ar

lington a memorial to the Un
known Soldier?

A — T h e Amphitheater w as 
erected as a memorial to all the 
soldiers who have died In the 
service of our countrs*. The Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier is in front 
of the Amphitheater.• • •

Q—What rank did Maximilian, 
emperor of Mexico, hold at birth?

^ —Archduke of Austria.• • •
Q—How near to the road amst 

rural mail boxes be placed?
A—Rural mall boxes must be so 

placed that the carrier can place 
the mail in the box without dis
mounting from his vehicle.
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are going to get a diamond opened 
If you play the hand at four hearts 
and West opens the king of dia
monds, East and West will have to 
be careful of their defense, or de
clarer will make his contract.

I often refer to the language of 
the cards and In today’s hand I 
wrant you to make the cards talk 
for themselves. When West open* 
with the king of diamonds. East 
should play the queen. He knows 
his partner has the ace.

The play ot the queen does not 
say to his partner. “Oome on with 
the ace.” It says. “Partner, I would 
like to win the next diamond 
trick.” West should play a small 
diamond and when dummy plays 
the eight spot, East will win with 
the nine of diamonds.

Then East should shift to a club. 
With this line of play you can see 
that declarer must lose a spade, 
two diamonds and a club.

If West is allowed to cash his 
ace of diamonds at trick two, de
clarer will he able to establish the 
spade suit while he still has con
trol of the club suit and will make 
his contract.

Pecos Building 
Permits Announced

PECOS—Building permits issued 
here during December totaled $63,- 
250. City Secretary Bob Davis said.

This figure fell far short of the 
peak of 8275,752 set In October, and 
represents the lowest figure since 
building permits were first required 
here In September, The four-montii 
total Is 8597,326.

Permit totals by months are:
September, 1130,334; (October, 

$275.752; November, $128,000; De
cember, $63,250.

BACK TO SCHOOL
, iotor Rood, son of Mk. and Mrs. 

, ^  B. F. m od, win leav« Monday for
♦AtogtM ^  m̂ iTnain Okie., to natone

West Texas Chamber 
Of Commerce Plans 
1950 Work Program

I ABILENE—With a work program 
for I960 described by some West 
Texab leaders as almost beyond 
comprehension in scope and im
portance, the 6,000 members, direc
tors and officers of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
We.«5t Texac Domestic Water Asso
ciation will latmch this week a new 
Joint program to bring prosperity 
to West Texas—not for one year, 
but for the next half century.

As evolved throughout the last 12 
months, the program presents a new 
philosophy In municipal water de
velopment, which the companion 
organizations believe ultimately will 
end in the building of multi-city 
reservoirs capable of serving every 
community In West Texas with 
adequate water supplies for more 
than 50 years, officials said.

This new philosophy In dam
building is based on organizational 
studies showing economic damagea 
to cities through lack of water to 
be companionable to losses stia- 
talned from excess water, and the 
establishment of municipalities *a 
prior users of water In all future 
federal water projects.
New Cemmittees

Four new committees have been 
appointed to direct the program of 
the WTDWA as follows:

1. Water Projects Justification 
Committee, Lawrence Hagy, Ama
rillo. chairman. This committee will 
accumulate information and reporta 
on tha value of multi-city water 
projecta tor enliancement of publlo 
weltore through adequate muidcl- 
pal, toduatrlal and Irrigation water.

3. Frojecta Organlaation Commit
tee. J. B. Cunningham, Amarillo, 
chairman. The duty of thia com
mittee U to assist In organlaLig 
water dlatiiets for administering aU 
multi-city water projects found to 
be feasible.

2. Mu|tloli>al Water Prior Rlgtota 
Oonunlttoe, R. M. Wagstaff, Abiiana. 
chairman. This committee will seek 
recognition of munlclpalltlee aa 
prior users of water over all other 
uses to dam building.

1  Doo)estic '  Water Commlttaa, 
John Ototch, Raakell, chairman. "nM 
function of this committee ia to 
obtain maximum appraisal of waiter 
to qualify and make feasible ell rpo- 
ommendad multi-city propoeala.

WALTER CASEY WILL BE 
PECOS C. o r  C. SPEAKER

PEC06—Walter Casey, manager 
of the New Crosby Hotel and assist
ant manager of a rice mill at Beau
mont. has agreed to make the prin
cipal talk at the annual Chamber of 
(Commerce membership banquet 
which Is to be held In the Com
munity Center here January 18, 
Chamber of Commerce Manager Al
ton Hughes announced.

The safest driving time, accord
ing to statistics, seems to be be
tween 6 and 7 In the morning.

ners of what the President 
will say in his messages to 
Congress early in January. 
Either way, tha cabinet speeches 
amount to one whale of a program. 
Here are some of the highlights:

Defense Becretary Louis A. John
son told the National Association of 
Manufacturers’ meeting In New 
York that total military expendi
tures this year would be only 813,- 
000,000,000 Instead of |15.0O0DO0DO(L

Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath, while tuUng no new poll- 
dee, has re-emphaslsed the Truman 
administration's Intention to push 
ahead two controversial drives on 
which many people wish they would 
relax.

In New York McGrath recently 
told a New Jersey Bar Association 
that the administration would push 
for a strengthened civil rights pro
gram. He induded creation of a 
new, Federal Civil Rights Commis
sion and a permanent FEPC, plus 
passage of antl-poU tax and anti- 
lynch laws.

Several weeks before, in a speech 
to the American Finance Commis
sion at Chicago, McGrath said there 
would be no letup to anti-trust suits 
against A <fe P, DuPont, General 
Motors and other, major corpora
tions.
Dotes On Anti-Trnst Laws

Along this same line. Secretary 
of Commerce Charles Sawyer on 
December 5 made a report to New 
York Congressman Celler’s Judid* 
ary Subcommittee on MonopoUea. 
It showed that in 46 major indus
trial fields the four biggest com
panies controlled 75 per cent of pro
duction. Secretary Sawyer also re
vealed that he had been named by 
the President to organize an educa
tional campaign for more voluntary 
compliance w’ith the anti-trust laws 
by American business.

Secretary Se^jer has made him
self spokesman for what he calls a 
new liberalism In business for the 
next half century. The secretary 
has been making a four-month tour 
and study of U. S. business. Started 
originally as a check on rising un- 
emplojTnent. this hSs developed Into 
a major report to the White House 
on future economic policy.

On December 13 the White House 
released Sawyer's report on trans
portation. It called for more co
ordination ',n regulation of rail, air, 
motor and water: transport. It 
presages a brand fiew AdmliUstra- 
tion policy on transportation.

Secretary of Treasury John Sny
der predicted expanding business for 
1950 in a speech before the Pater
son, N. J., Chamber of , Commerce. 
Then In a statement before a con
gressional economic subcommittee 
on fiscal policy, he called for a bal
anced budget. And In a press con
ference statement December 14, he 
spoke in favor of neduclng wartime 
excise taxes and a general overhaul
ing of the tax structure. Previously 
the Truman administration ppokes- 
men have opposed tax reduction of 
all kinds.
Would Expand Pension Benefits

A proposal to achieve 8100-a- 
month-old-age pensions by building 
up the existing contributory Social 
Security system was made by Labor j 
Secretary Maurice J. Tobin before

deeds until paid In caah. Thea ha 
csdled for greater authority to i^ u *  
late commodity exchanges as bna 
stop which nalght have chedtod 
speculation—if any—during redent 
price jumps on the coffee markiL

On December 14 Brannan ap
peared before a congressional aco* 
Doioic Buboommittee atudytog 1$?* 
tooome graupa. He called for bc|tCT 
schools, housing, health and easier 
credit for the loa«-income fanners.

Taking all these cabinet state
ments and lumping them togetov 
you have one concentrated ob«- 
month dose of phlloeophlzing on 
fair-deal domestic policies by ^ e  
principal executive officers c h a rf^  
with putting them over and cart7- 
Ing them (Hit.

" ' — '

* S o  th e y  s a y
*)1ie ime has come Tor tlTe 

American buatnesaman to stop 
worrying abbuj: what somebexiy; is 
going to do to him and to s tir t 
telling all and sundry what the 
businessman does for the entire 
community and how 
better than anybody else.
—L- W. Graaakamp, vice preM- 

dent, American Can Co.
a a a

Only here and there will you 
find an individual who has ifet 
wrapped his mind around the hard, 
cold fact that the Kremlin is 
really aiming at world conquest. ‘ 
—ECA Administrator Paul Ho<f- 

man. ¥ • •
We need more of that good, olS- 

time Americanism to our dealings 
with Stalin. He understands thiit 
kind of Ulk. '
—Phfllp Fox LaFollette, threi- 

tlme governor of WlBconsin.• • •
A great number of Republican 

Party leaders art In reality 
“northern men of southern prm- 
ciplBS.” Scratch a Dixlecrat at)d 
you will find a northern or eastern 
special Interest. Dixlecrat* funle 
at proposals for guaranteeing civil 
rights. Many northern Chambefa 
of Commerce have aa equal di$- 
taste for FEPC.
—Charles M. LaFollette, nationgl 

director of Americans for Demo
cratic Action.

a a m
I have no time for romantic 

precxjcupatloas while I am vis
iting air fields, armored bases and 
arcrait carriers.
—Shah of Ivan, on “dating” while 

in U. S.

n  ̂ to««*"« r

R I G H T i
When planning a trip to visit 

friend* you find that tram con'* 
nectlons will make your arrival bf 
at a time when it would be incon-« 
venient for your host or hostess t(| 
meet the train. '  i

WRONG WAY; Let them knowi 
the time of your arrival and say 
that you hope meeting the train 

be too Inconvenient forthe Massachusetts CIO In mid- j won't 
December. Several days later Tobin ! them.
called for Increased unemployment! RIGHT WAY: Bay that you plan; 
insurance and broacler coverage in a ' to take a taxi from the station andi
speech In Washington.

On December 7, before the Con
sumers' (To-operatlve Council '.t 
Kansas City, Secretary of Agricul
ture Charles F. Biwnnan opposed 
taxation on co-op patronage divi-

that they ar$ not to meet you. J
James Bland, who wrote 'Carrj^ 

Me Back to Old Vlrglnny.” waa 
bom in Flushing, Long Island, 
N, Y.

I Love My Doctor^
By Eviyii Barkt kr Nu savKt me

TH B rro W T i 1 «r*
**wlrw«4a. veha. efter «««eut* 
!■« hla latarBahla at a Baaelok • eaaae hla ea*«ar*a aMe* la aar 
littia taar-raaaa aaartwaat aae 
alawly kaaaa la baiM a* a e***- liea whila I aaaielatee law aahaal 
aae aaraaS aa hla raatetlaalat« 
aaraa aag kaaaakaaear.

4fltooe 2|Q0 tor CAm MCM « d 4 ilg r .

XVIIl
T||^OMAN’S work, to general, has 
^  always been recognued as one 

of the moat cndieaa. boring, and 
tedious types of human endeavor 
But woman’s work, today to par
ticular, despite the many utopioo 
gadgets oe the market that are 
guaranteed to do rverythlilg but 
talk and think tor the modern 
housekeeper, is the most dlfBcult 
job of alL Aa if cleaning and 
cooking to iti baale forma were not 
enough, a maaoefaiat type of tean- 
oine society baa dlacovered a more 
Mphiatieatod method of drudgery: 
ni« ntw path to heaven u  paved 
with spic and apan. The new road 
to heU la waylaid by tattletale 
gray. And the new prerequuite 
for Immortality is aoeiai etiquette.

The dally battka, wagad to the 
gloriflad namae of deanltneee and 
propriety, otoke World War D 
teem like a game of cope and rob- 
t^en, and are havoe-nMng in
deed. Aa a raault, oRa of the 
baawlert ergaaea borne by our 
Weatem dvillzattoB la the iooHab 
complaxitiea and labortoua 
latlena that wa grimly atmehed id 
each iota of ordlarry living, ao that 
to dia, to m an7 , to be hom. or 
juat evaa la aat ******- ^  wwum «mar 
out^lO eaptaa of BmUy 9 m ,  fol- 
lowad bf  tha deaelooroeal of aa 
tagtify  aattiaaig. A nd.tka pay- 
hiatrtati chatri
“Dht,**: aH4 aiy maOm  dto- 

loaily, {Fottooadnt tt Hha aeariat- 
etterad ato. and apaakiag dbo a 
nia dtaWpla at RtodwR , Ikoaaa- 
caaptag: to tha aondea, *hi tnaa- 
-uaable,»

Wa wara d t t l ^  ta tm: Hwbw 
-000 d iam id a t my prahiemi of 
:eeping hattaa t t  wra. ooi untd 
ate (ah. aftor eaought « iti«st9 

had aaom ait m  oaaauMl 
M m  a h iT to iB a  n  m

danger of requiring home relief 
that the idea had even entered my 
mind. Preoccupied with the more 
elemental a s p e c t s  oi getting 
started (a healthy perspective 1 
should never have abandoned) 
domestic work bad been unques
tionably of a aecondary nature: a 
whiff, a pat, a promise, a good, 
strong blow at tae dust in passing, 
and a straightened bed Now. as 
my mother spoke. i  realized my 
time had come 

"All right,” 1 said gaily, trying 
to offset the uncomfortable aen- 
’ouaness to her too« of vote«, ‘Wou 
tel) me the minimum to be done m 
a bouse, and I’ll make that my 
maximiT'*.*

My mother sniffed. ”A house la 
a hard taskmaster.” she reafflrmed 
**You have to dust dally, sweep 
up. wasp toe kitc&eo and batb- 
itwm floORl make the bed. besides 
doing many other chores like 
cleaning the bltods, taundoring 
clothes, and a. forth. You might 
aa well face li oow^” she flnlahad. 
speaking again with the proud 
row of a tnartyr: **Woaiaa^ work 
la never done.”

•Now,* wait a odnuta," I ___
humedhr, "I’m not out to eat new 
records. 1 aaked tog the mlnlinnm 
only.”

•Tbere la no minimum,'* she re
plied. and this waa bar eraadi "A 
bouse must be k M  
Clean. It’s womaaY duty u  bar 
husband. It takas bard work, and 
energy, and tima, but after an. 
you wanted to get faerried, didn't 
you?"

i e e e
being no poUtos aeotb- 

tog repiy to tbisjrMralA, 1 eoqa 
left, and aet about 4otng tbia new 
kind of duty to my 
UDdemaodtog.
Peer ing my toPtbar^ teecbtiw to 
mtod, I do^Dely aa| out oo 
oldest femalp
I aroured m  _________ _ ___

wn to our Twenitetb CMtuiy 
precept that eteaimnem la aa 

aa gedlbaM; but la g

JT iE R E

Of course, 1 tried w pu: method I 
Into my madness by availing my
self of every lauded oousebold 
product oo the m arket only to 
And that cxcep’ for sUgntly differ
ent commercials and wrappings, 
they were all the same Alas, 
there waa ìk> adequate substitute 
for manua. labor.

I found myself almost uncon
trollably resecung visitors who 
perched Innocently oo my couch, 
because I srould have to plump up 
those aofi. pillows when they le ft 
I evcn.acrtously considered dispos
ing of our tew. measly pieces of 
sOver to the Dearest junk dealer 
because of the polishing effort tn- 
volved; ane as for our slight col
lection of antique flfures, 1 think 
even keeptog the original Venus 
de Milo cleait if I wor ber in a 
raffle, would have seemed so bur
densome a chore rbat 1 probably 
would bava turned be’ (town. It 
is oot that woman’s work is never 
done. I discovered, but that it is 
always being undone: and outside 
of actual starvation and develop
ing a ainecurean, ascetic, hobo 
any  of life. I could see no relief.

• • •
A S if to plague me further to my 

iabyrtothian dilemma of do- 
totsU dtf, 1 was stormed to dis- 
oovar that we were sharing our 
caatla (a poetic term tor the house- 
arork around my neck) srith a 
wambat of the rodent family.

Oba Saturday night when wa 
rttum efl from ao early movie 
wbUa lYada watchdi the tele- 

os cheerfully 
addi (be news that we had a 

papa.
•A m ouser t  gasped, as if she

had tnfarmad me that a homicidal 
maniac bac* invaded my borne.

aba mid. • !  beard ft la
the ‘

T hat%  nothing,” John added 
qulekty. *wa bad^ota of them at 
my aontlk” as K ha srere boasting 
tb tt jh a y  rataad tborooghiveda. 

•'Wall, wa <fidoi| kpao them at

a trty  ooa. and arOij undoubtedly 
^  b a d r ^ e r e v e r ;  tt rarne-froni. 

(i>  ; :

/I

uic enure 
he (ioesj^*^

f i V

U _ i
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Stanton News
STANTOK—Mr, and Mrs. J. K. 

Barfield of Clovis, N. M., were rlsi* 
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Brtstow, II. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn L. Broirn left 
Thitrsday for Boulder, Colo., for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans and 
Patsy visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Evans, in Idalou re
cently.

A party honoring the 1949 gradu
ating class of Stanton High School 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Tmii, Thursday night. 
Those attending Included Prances 
Llnney, Felix Russell, Jo Anne 
Jones, Dean Forrest, Patsy Kelly, 
Billie Jean CarlUe, Bill Ray Hamm. 
Nora Ellen Carr, Leon Payne, Gene 
Douglas, Bobby Joe Petree. Mary 
Grace Nance, Leslie Jean Tom, R. 
S. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Young, Mrs. Prance Carter, Mrs. 
James Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom.

Leslie Jean Tom entertained with 
a Coke party in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Tom, Friday. Those attending were 
Billie Jean Carlile, Peggy Ross, 
Anita Shankle. Betty Carroll Ben
nett. France.s Linney, Patsy Kelly. 
Jo Anne Jones, Grace McWhorter, 
Franchelle Moore, and Mrs. Millar^ 
Hall.

CONEY
ISLANDS

ond

DAIRY M A ID
Phone Your Order. Pick ’Em 

I p Later!

DAIBY MAID
Telephone 39dl 

^ |^^W E S T ^E X A ^t^< O H T B ^

Monahans Building 
Totals $1,016^92

MONAHANS—Building pennIU in 
Monahans for 1949 reached a total 
of $1,010,692.

Breaking the million dollar fig
ure down into commercial and res
idential permits, $822,601 was spent 
for commercial purposes and $194,- 
086 went for new homes. Including 
moving permits as weB as con
struction of new buildings the rec
ords show permits were Issued for 
49 convnercial buildings and 81 for 
residential use.

The largest single permit issu^ 
was for a new high school building 
on Guadalupe Street. The coptract 
amounted to $642,000. A $42,000 
permit was recently issued to the 
Robert E. Maxey Construction Com
pany for the erection of a building 
on South Minor for the Purr Pood 
Company. Ray Keenan was granted 
a $12,000 permit to buDd a two- 
story building on East League and a 
$20,000 permit was Issued for the 
erection of the Monahaps Baptist 
Church auditorium.

C. C. Broyles of this dty was is
sued the largest single residential 
permit for 10 houses in the amount 
of $50,000. Other permits for homes 
costing more than $10,000 were: 
C. S. Sitton, permit for a $16,000 
tile and brick house on Water 
Street: Tom White, brick house, 
$15,000; G. L. Buckle. $13,000 resi
dence; Garland O'Qulnn, $14,000 
house; Jim Frost, brick veneer 
house. $17,000; Hugh P. Cooper, 
$20,000 brick house on South Pecos, 
and J. L. Pinkerton a $11,000 frame 
and stucco house.

Comparative figures released by 
L. C, Edwards, building Inspector, 
show that in 1947 building permits 
in Monahans totaled $402,000, the 
residential grants amounting ‘ to 
$253,545 and commercial $199,150. 
In 1948 the commercial figure 
Jumped to $347,448 and the $280,374 
residential figure brought that year's 
total to $628,322.

Miles Hall Buick Company Building \

Construction will be started by January IS on tha Miles Hall Buick, Company building in the 2000 Block 
of West Wall Street, ^ e  strictly modem and attractive structure is expected to be completed In M to 90 
days. The firm now is located in temporary, quarters on West Highway 80. Company officials said when 
the new building is completed they will be in a position to offer complete facilities for sales and service 

of Buick automobiles. The firm Is the authorized Buick dealer here.

Texas A ^ h o r s W r ^ ä S S
Of Own Land, Folks

SHERIFF JED DARNELL

Wishes You

A
$

Picture of the Month
at

The First National Bank

"Morning Sunlight" by Richard Miller, N. A.

Richard E. Miller. N. A., was bom in St. Louis on March 22, 
1875. He studied with the St. Louis School of Pine Arts and with 
Constand and Laurens in Paris.

He was a member of the St. Louis Artists Guild; Interna
tional Society of Painters, Sculptors and Oravei«. London; Ameri
can Art Association, Paris; ^ d  the Paris Society of American 
Painters. He was awarded numerous medals at expositions and 
exhibitions throughout the world.

Miller^ works are represented in important museums and 
private collections. Including Luxembourg Gallery. Paris; Mitro- 
poUtan Museum, New York; Gallery of Modem Art. Rome; Cor
coran Gallery, Washington. D. C.; Royal Museum of Chrlatl^ila; 
King of Italy's private collection; Museum of Pine Arts. Antw|grp; 
Modem Gallery of the City of Venice; Musee du Petit Palais. Ptrls; 
Chicago Art Institute; City Art Museum; St. Louis; Detroit insti
tute; Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh.* * ♦

Each month The First National Bank exhibits. In addition 
to its regular collection, an outstanding work of art as "The f u 
ture of the Month’’—to be enjoyed by all. Residents of Midland 
and the Permian Ba.dn Empire are Invited to view these pointing» 
from month to month.

E
ünitedüt^taaDeposltory e Member Federal DqMaik Insurance i

Stenographers And 
Typists Needed

Employment continues high in the 
Midland area, accordmg to J. D. 
Bechtol, director of the Texas Em
ployment Commission. In December, 
the office here placed 329 persons 
in non-agricultural Jobs, of which 
111 were veterans.

Visits to the Employment Com
mission office during December to
taled 2,631. Only 199 new applica
tions were filed during the month, 
however.

Agricultural openings are few. 
Bechtol said. Several cotton crews 
have come into the office in the 
last week, and have not been placed.

Bechtol has openings at present 
for draftsmen, stenographers and 
typists, and can use a good paint 
and body man, and a factory-trained 
Chrysler Auto service manager. A 
request is on file for a woman with- 
experience as a bank teller.

Bees have four wings.

By The Associated Press
Texas authors took a look at their own land and 

people this last year, decided it was good and ■w’rote 
about it.

The three books that w’on Texas literary awards were 
about bullfighting, oil and the hill country.

Tom Lea, a pain tir who lives in El Paso, put his
thoughts on paper instead 1---------------------------------------
of canvas and wrote his first 
novel — “The Brave Bulls.”
And he illustrated it, toO.

His locale is Just across the Rio 
Grande in our good neighbor of 
the south—Mexico. He took Luis 
Bello, a bullfighter in modem Mex
ico, and ran him through the gamut 
of elemental emotions like a sym
phony building up to a climax. The 
great crescendo was the fight 
against the great, black brav6 bull.
Bello’s victory over the bull was also 
his mastery over fear of death.

Lea's novel won the Carr P, Col
lins award of $1,000 for the best 
Texas prose book of the year, given 
at the Annual Texas Listltule of 
Letters.

The runner-up among prose books 
was "Oil! Titan of the Southwest.” 
by Carl Coke Rister, who now is at 
the University of Oklahoma. Reister 
received the Dallas News award of 
$500.
Back To HUls

Fred Gipson, who has worked on 
.several newspapers in Texas, went 
back to his native hill country 
around Mason and WTOte his first 
novel—“Hound-Dog M a n." He 
wrote in the drawling idiom df the 
hill country of Blackie. the hound- 
dog man through the eyes of a hero- 
worshipping boy. The book won the 
McMurray book store award of $250 
for the best Texas first novel and 
was a Book-of-the-Month Club 
selection.

Houston .Harte, publisher of the 
San Angelo papers, took 26 itories 
from the Bible edited out the “be- 
gats” and extraneous material for 
the book, “lit Our Image.” The Ox
ford Press, which has been making 
beautiful books for 500 years, pub
lished it and called it a modem mas
terpiece. Artist Guy Rowe did the 
illustrations.

Another West Texan. Lewis Nor- 
dyke of Amarillo, tola the story of 
the XTT Ranch of the Panhandle 
in “Cattle Empire.” It also is a 
story of unfenced Texas beginning 
in 1875 when the state traded three 
million acres in the Panhandle to 
Chicago promoters to build the pres
ent Capitol.
Cactos Jack Included

Biographies include Cactus Jack 
Gamer, a Southwestern frontier 
fighter and a grandmother down in 
Rockdale, Texas.

Bascom Timmons, a Washington 
correspondent by day of Amarillo, 
recorded the career of former Vice 
President John Nance Gamer of 
Uvalde in “Gamer of Texas.”

J. Evetts Haley of Canyon told 
a lively tale of “Jeff Milton: a Good 
Man With a Gun.” Milton was a 
cowboy, ranger. Wells Fargo agent, 
law officer and prospector who 
maintained “I never killed a man 
that didnt need killing.”

George Sessions Perry, who Wrote 
a “Cities of America” series for the 
Saturday Evening Post, wrote of his 
old hometown. Rockdale, in “MV 
Granny Van.” I t’s a sketch of a can
tankerous old Southern IsMly who 
was his grandmother. The book has 
been made into a play to be given 
at Theater-'49-'50 in Dallas.

Other Texas books out this year 
Included:
“The Voice of the Coyote” by J.
Prank Dobie of Austin, another of 
his folklore volumes.

“Frontier Justice,” by Wkyne 
Gard, a staff writer for the Dldlas 
Morning News.

“To Hell and Back,” war exper
iences by the most decorated soldier 
of World War n, Audle Murphy of 
Parmersville.

"The Red Dress,” a story of rural 
Texas, by John Watson of Austin.

SNYDER—Sale by Willard Jones, 
for 20 years editor and publisher of 
the weekly Scurry County Times, of 
his newspaper , and printing busi
ness to Louis P. Leurig of Pekin, 
111., Edward H. Harte and Houston 
H. Harte of San Angelo and An
drew B. Shelton of Abilene was an
nounced Friday.

The new owners, who will take 
possession Monday, said they would 
begin the publication of a dally 
newspaper, to be known as the Sny
der Daily News, about January 29.

All the new oamers, with the ex
ception of Shelton, who is executive 
vice president of the Abilene Re
porter-News, will reside in Snyder, 
iw-WM said.

LeuRg.has been co-publisher of 
the FortBtockton Pioneer and pub
lisher of the Del Rio News-Herald 
and Weekly Herald. Edward H. 
Harte is a reporter on the Kansas 
City Star. Houston H. Harte is a 
senior in Washington ¿t Lee Uni
versity at Lexington. Va.

'The new daily here will be a 
member of The Associated Press.

Jones came to Snyder in 1929, 
when he and J. C. Smyth, now at 

I Liberty, purchased the Snyder News.
I They consolidated the News with 
the Times-Signal in 1931 and 
changed the newspaper’s name to 
the Times. He will remain with the 
new concern for some time, the pur
chasers announced.

Complete line O f 
Buick Automobiles 

ftAnnounced For '50
Bolek boa annoMaced for ueo Us 

most compfotMOrtr» line at can  
■Inec tha pre-war daya, and for 
the first time offered motMa In a 
wide ranee from the newly-invaded 
lower price field to luxury ettstom 
models in the upper brackets. Miles 
m il of the srtu« w>ii Buick Com
pany said Saturday. The can  are 
completely new from styling and 
engineering standipoints, boasting 
more powerful engtaea, new and 
roomier bodies, greater comfort, 
and sweeping fender lines carried 
through the length of the body.

Altogether there are 19 models in 
the Une with seven in the Special 
Seriee and six models each in the 
Super and Roedmaster Series, Hall 
stated. Basically the can  are on 
three different chasiis, b u t  one 
model in both the Super and Road- 
master Series is on a lengthened 
chaasia to accomodate a more spa
cious body.

A new engine is offered in th e  
Super Series while the Roadmoster 
and Special engines have under
gone changes - to g i v e  Increased 
performance.

Highlighting the style of the new 
can  are lower lines, the apparent 
use of more glass a n d  Bulck’s 
characteristic full taper-through 
front fenders flowing In smooth 
lines through the entire body 
length.
Distinct Styles

Two distinct b o d y  styles are 
utilized In the Special Series, the 
Jetbock and Tourback designs, 
which are available In the four-dogr 
six passenger sedans. The Jetback. 
an ultra-streamlined body with a 
sweep back, is available also on 
the two-door t h r e e  passenger 
coupe and the two-door six-pas
senger sedanet.

Bulck's exclusive Dynaflow trans
mission continues to be standard 
equipment on a l l  Roadmaster 
models and optional in the Super 
and Special Series.

An outstanding feature of the 
entire line is adoption of the unique 
a n d  widely-acclaimed front-end 
first offered on the Special Series 
in August. The new front-end is 
a sturdy grille and bumper com
bination which has proved highly 
successful since it was brought out 
on tha Special..

VISITING IN SEYMOUR 
Anna Joyce Streeter and Betsy 

Clark of Midland are e n d in g  the 
weekend In Seymour visiting Max
ine Tidwell, a teacher In the South 
Elementary School. The three will 
return to Midland Monday,
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Buick From

This sturdy looking bumper and grill combination gracea tha fruci 
and of the complete line of J960 Buick automobiloa. Other dlstiúctlva 
features Ore the full tsq>er-through front fenden, wrap-aroundptSB- 
per guards housing the parking Ught and direction aignal tndkspttoa 
In front, land back-up lights in the rear. The cora have oomp|Btety 
new bodies, and a new and more powerful engipe is ■nruttrr hoed of 

the new Super sedan pictured.

NEED A
T B O C K ?

Advise Our Truck Experts
Any tize yoa need in modela 
fron H toi te ¡3 tons. If we 
doo’t  bave tt n o w ' 
fer you.1

'w en ge« H

HÜBBAY-YOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Wall Phana 64

CUSTOH
SUUGHTEBim
Processing ond QuicI 
Preexing 1er Yeur 
Home Preexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Eatt Bigliway I I  Pheoe UM

HAS HOLIDAY VISnORS
Mr. and Mrs, G. J. Sevier. 1202 

West Tennessee Street, have had 
several guests during the holidays. 
Gilbert Sevier retiumed to the Uni
versity of Texas Saturday and 
Marion Sevier will leave Monday 
for Our Lady of Victory, Fort Wortn. 
Mrs. J. M. Stiles from Annona, 
mother of Mrs. Sevier, left Friday 
after a 10-day visit

A'

N E T T Y E  R Ö M E R , D is lric i C le tk

M E E T  T H E  N E W

B U IC K  D E A IE K
IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

, f

Miles Hall Buick €o.
West Highway 80

Miles F. Hall

Contracts Awarded*

For Public School 
Buildings At Pecos

PECX)S—Three 'West Texas eon- 
tractors Thursday night ivere 
awarded contracts aggregajtlng 
$253,725 for the construction df a 
new high school, elementary school 
and band room by the Pecos School 
Board.

B. P. King Construction Company 
of Kermlt was awarded 
struction contract on a bl 
970. Hamner neetrle 
Sen Angelo received the 
contract on a low bid of 
and Mack Plumbing Comi 
Big Lake was awarded the  ̂
tng contract on a low bid of $28)890. 
There were 10 oonstmctlon, adven 
electrical and fire plumbing bkh.

Each of the suceeeeful bidders 
was given 10 days to Complete bond 
and begin work on the achool p ^ j-  
ect. The work le to be oompiatad 
before the beginning of the e^ooJ 
term nexIJnaB.

4.
MID-LAND PINANCt 

COMPANY j
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YOU have a new friend in town— 
your new Buick Dealer. And we 

hope you will make iise of the big 
welcome mat at his door.
For when you do, you meet up with an 
organization founded on friendliness» 
courtesy and the thorough consider* 
ation you like to have shown to you,
It*s an organization headed up by men 
who know cars—and Buicks in par
ticular — from bumper to back-up 
lights and tire tread to T urret Top.

It’s an organization with a most com
plete stock of Buick engineered serv
ice parts, and with specialists skilled 
in factory methods.
And, of course, it's your handy, near
by place to see the sparkling new 
Buicks—to examine in detail the 
stunningly smart styling and fashion 
features of these brawny beauties— 
to knowiHt first hand the regal roomi
ness and superb visibility of these 
traveler»-and to sample the smooth

magic of Dynaflow Drive,f the new 
kind of transmission all America is 
talking about.

I t’s a pleasure to present this well 
equipped o rgan izationheaded  by 
Miles Hall, who for the past 25 years 
has been associated with the automo
bile business. This organization has 
one thought first and foremost: to 
serve you well. We hope youll drop 
in soon and say hello.

m Kosamura, opitoMl et «Mtn €•$$ m  tracur, m i term  m
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IWildcats In Scurry, Garza 
nd Lynn To Staif At Once

Woshingfon Oil—
Commerce Secretary Hints | 
Government Should Come To 
Aid Of Domestic Industry \

AppUcatkna for jMrmito to start 
a t oDca on wildcats In Oan> 

tral Beorry Coun^, In Northwest 
Q ana County, and In Northwest 
Lynn County, were filed with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas Sat
urday.

Tbs Scurry County prospector 
wUl be L Weiner of Blf Sprint, 
and associates No. 1 M. L. Simp
son.

It Is located 3A34 feet from west 
and 467 feet from south lines of 
the IS-acre Simpson tract te the 
west half of section 153, block 3, 
H6iON survey.
Two Miles Sooth of Snydsr

That makes it two miles south of 
Fnyder d ty  limits. I t is projected 
\o 8.000 feet. That thould take it 
through the Canyon and Strawn 
limes of the Pennsylvanian and toto 
the EUenburger.

Morris Davis and associates No. 
1 G. D. EUls is the new venture 
for Northwest O ana County.

It is located 330 feet from south 
and 800 feet from yttaX lines of 
secUon U02, J. Hayes survey. That 
makes it eight miles northwest of 
the town of Post.

Cable tools will be used to drill 
the exploration to 3.800 feet to test 
into the Permian lime.

Fullerton Oil Company No. 1 T. 
S. Reed is slated as a 10,000-foot 
wildcat in Northwest Lynn County. 
I t is to be 1.960 feet from north 
and east lines of section 3», block 
E. EL&RR survey.
To Test Pennsylvanian

That makes it approximately 18 
miles west and a little north of 
Tahoka, and Just inside the west 
line of Lynn County. I t U about 
three miles northeast of the two- 
well Mound Lake field. In North
east Terry County, which produces 
from a Pennsylvanian lime.

T h e  Fullerton project develop
ment was reported from unofficial 
sources several weeks ago. I t is 
due to start drilling by January 12.

Abercrombie Flanks 
New Scurry Strike

j .  8. Abercrombis of Hoiiston is 
to start drilling at once on a semi
wildcat prospector, one and one- 
half miles northeast of the town 
of Snyder in Central Scurry 
County.

The venture will be Abercrombie 
No. 1 T. N. Patterson. It is located 
330 feet from south and 1.850 feet 
f i ^  east lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 121, block 3, 
H&ON survey.

It is to driU to 7.500 feet to ex
plore through the Pennsylvanian.

This development is one location 
due north of Gene Goff and as
sociates No. 1 Rylander, indicated 
discovery from the Strawn lime, at 
7.170-93 feet. That project is now 
preparing to start making produc
tion tests, after having drilled out 
the plug in the 5 I'^-lnch casing 
which had been cemented at 7470 
feet. ToUl depth is 7,193 feet.

^  <èûi£'
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Janies C. Watson
o u

feet Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 625, block 
97, HAiTC survey. This places it 
16 miles northeast of Snyder.
, The other Lockhart venture, still 
in the planning stage, will be three 
and one-half miles southeast of the 
No. 1 Criswell.

Standard-Fryer No. 2 Wilkerson 
has been completed in the Kelley-

Midland Venture 
Has Gas Show In Test

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 Peck, South^^t Midland 
County wildcat, 30 miles southwest 
of Midland, and at the center of 
the northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 21, block 41,

Fisher Prospect 
Prepares To Test
rona,
wrildcat, 10 miles southwest of Ro
tan, and 1.980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
104, block 2. H«SiTC survey, was 
preparing to swab and test on per
forated section at 6,957-80 feet in 
the top of the EUenburger.

The testing will be through 138

Canyon field, west of Snyder. On a t p  survey. T-4-3, Was making hole 
24-hour potential. It flow ed nacur- j below: 12,140 feet in Devonian lime 
ally for 988 barrels of 43.2 gravity anq chert, after running a three- 
oil. A 3/8-lnch choke wm used, and ¡hour drillstem test at 11,911-12,129

feet.
There was a good blow of air at 

the surface during the entire period. 
No fluid came to the top while the 
tester was In the hole.

Recovery was the 540-foot water 
blanket and 210 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud. There were no signs 
of oil or of water in the fluid which 
was recovered.

This project has already shown 
for flowing production from a 
Pennsylvanian lime at 10,334-435 
feet. It is continuing to about 13,- 
200 feet to test the'EUenburger.

DO water was developed
Tubing pressure was 700 pouads, 

and gas-oll ratio was 871-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,572, and total 
depth was 8,740 feet. A 5 1/2-ipch 
oU string wao set at 6.625 feet.

Location of the producer is 467 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of the lease In section 
17, block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

C-E Howard Tester i 
Logs No Deep Pay

Southern Minerals Corporation 
and Forest Oil Corporation No(| 1 
Guthrie, Central ^ East Howard 
County wildcat; two miles northwest 
of Coahoma, and at the center of 
the southeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section 26, block 31, 
TP STiTvey, T-l-N, failed to de
velop any shows of oil or gas dur
ing a two hour drillstem test - at 
9,181-72 feet.

Recovery was 420 feet of d r l l l^  
mud, with no shows of oil, gas ‘ or 
water. The venture is to make more 
hole.

Some geologists picked a top,|of 
the EUenburger to be at 9,160 feet. 
Elevation is 2,465 feet. Other geolo
gists do not agree with the c^ll 
and they think the development is 
likely sUll in the Misslssipplan.

Midland Prospect 
Cleans After Shot

James H. Snowdin, Ted WelrKr, 
and Standard-Fryer DrUling Com
pany No. 1 F^ken. Northeast Mid
land County prospective discovery 
from the Spra berry sandy lime of 
the lower Permian, was cleaning 
out to bottom after having shot the 
open hole at 7,100-7443 feet, with 
nitro ■ glycerin.

Operators are cleaning out by 
circulating the hole with oU.

Some fluid has been headed (jut 
at the surface whUe the project has 
been circulating. However it is im- 

_ _____ i’possible to tell whether or not any
- “ cS tra? -W ^t Fisher Coumi 1°  ̂ or if It is aSload oU which is oelng used to 

clean out.
Some shows of possible produc

tion were developed by this explora
tion before the nitro glycerin sljot 
was exploded.

It Is expected that some sort of 
an oil well wiU be completed—but

jet perforations In 5 1 2-inch cas- ! “P no»' there is no way of telling 
Ing cemented on bottom at 7.073 i

Pegasus Flanker To 
Tesf Silurian Zone

Phillips Petroleum Company and 
Sharpies OU Corporation No. 1-BB 
TXL, one location northwest flanker 
to the opener of the Pegasus field, 
and located just mside the south 
line of Midland County, was bot
tomed at 12,332 feet in the top . f 
the Silurian smd was taking a drill- 
stem test.

Unofficial sources reported that 
the top of the SUurian was at 12410 
feet. So far this prospector has not 
reported having logged any possi
bilities of production in any zone it 
has drilled through.

It is low, geologically, to the first 
producer in the Pegasus field.

The venture is to drill ahead to 
test the EUenburger. Location is 
664 feet from south and 6604 feet 
from east lines of section 25, block 
41, TP survey, T-4-S.

Upton Project Has 
Flow In Devonian

MagnoUa Petroleum Company 
No. 1-B TTCL, one-half mUe due 
south of the discovery weU of the 
Pegasus multi-pay field in Central- 
North Upton and In Central-South 
Midland County, flowed oU In a 
drUlstem test in the basal Devonian 
and Is to drlU on through the SUu
rian and into the EUenburger.

This prospector, located 660 feet 
from north and w^st lines of the 
southwest quarter  ̂of section 31. 
block 40. TP survey, T-4-S, took a i petroleum and products character

istic of recent years,” the Bureau 
.said.
Natural Gas Boom

It also reflected increased imports 
of foreign oil. and discontinuation 
of large additions to stocks.” 

Natural gas boomed, however. The 
bureau saw an Increase of 12 per

By JOSEPH m m U N O E B
WASKINOTON — The proepect 

of an tntcr-Cablne^ equabble over 
petroleum import* shaped up last 
sreek as Secretary of Commerce 
Charlec W. Sawyer hinted the gov
ernment should come to the aid of 
the domestic industry.

This is counter to the thinking of 
many of the Cabinet. ITie State De
partment, for example, believes in 
a hands off poUcy, as does the Mili
tary and the National Security Re
sources Board. Interior has been 
sUent.

The Sawyer statement, coming In 
a report on general business condi
tions. told the White House that 
the oil Import situation creates the 
one weak spot in the booming 
Southwestern economy.

“Some producers and labor repre
sentatives were insistent that the 
effect of such Imports deserves the 
attention of government officials,** 
Sawyer said.
Met With OU Men

The gray-haired, 62-year-old law- 
year. who 1 interested In Ohio radio 
stations, the Lancaster. Ohio, news
paper, and Cincinnati’s National 
League baseball team, met with oU 
men In November in Houston, Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City.

Fii-st Jablnet member to study the 
effects of imports at first hand, 
Sawyer Is also the first to recog
nize publicly that they do create a 
problem now that they stand at 
nearly 800,000 barrels daily.

What will President Truman do 
about it?

Foe that, well have to await his 
State of the Union and economic 
messages. Indications are that the 
President will refer to the problem, 
but perhaps only In general terms. 
I t’s unlikely he will face It bravely.

Sa'Z’yer's report said: i
“An exception to the otherwise 

satisfactory picture given me on con
ditions in Texas and Oklahoma con
cerned a falling off in domestic 
crude oil production and in employ 
ment In that and related fields.” 
Imports Blamed

Oil producers, equipment makers 
and drilling firms blamed the situa
tion on imports, chiefly those from 
the Near East, he added.

As a result of imports, domestic 
producers cannot find the volume 
of business to enable them to main
tain a vigorous exploration program, 
the secretary said he was informed.

“Moreover,” he went on, they 
were greatly concerned over the ef
fect of continued Imports on the 
price structure of the Industry.” 
While there is agreement that re
ductions in Imports are needed, there 
is little uniformity about the proper 
level, the Secretary said. Reduced 
tidelands exploration, pending set
tlement of ownership and reductions 
in state allowables contributed to 
crude production cutbacks, the Sec
retary explained.• • •
Production Declines

Under the Impact of imports, 
crude petroleum production turned 
downward in 1949 for the first time 
.in six years.

In its annual roundup, the Bureau 
of Mines said total prc^uctlon from 
U. S. fields was 1,846,000.000 barrels, 
eight per cent below the previous 
year’s output.

In dollar value, the 1949 output 
Was put at 84.688.840.000, which was 
below the $5.196,034.000 of the pre
vious year.

"This decline reflected a break 
in the rate of increased demand for

two-hour and 35-minute test at 
11,758-870 feet.

A five-eighth-inch bottom hole 
choke was used. Gas showed at ihc 
surface in four minutes. Drilling 
mud flowed out at the top in o4 
minutes and oil started flowing to 
pits in 56 minutes.

It flowed to pits to clean for nine | cent In marketed production over

sinoa IMS. Oanlal and 
ha has. Or had, builnaas ta^erests 
in drugs and Cham teals. AxnOrtean 
Export Lhias, Axnarloan Expott Air 
LInaa, banks, utUltUa, and Is a mem
ber of tha N. Y. Stock Szchahga.

A yachtsman, ha Is most |>roud 
of membership In tha Royal Nor- 
wafian Yacht Club, Oslo, Norway. 
Fetralaam gsc44s«

Charles Rayner, the gentle, Wash
ington representative of the Ameri
can Independent OU Company, 
headed by Ralph K. Davies of Cali
fornia, is to become head of the pe
troleum aection of the N8R&

He would succeed CoL G. H. Vo
gel. who hes held the poet for 
two yeers, and now is being reas
signed to another Job in the militsur 
setup.

Action on both appointments 
should come In January.

Together, the Jobs are among the 
most important in Washington af
fecting petroleum.

It is recalled that an NSR3 re
port of 15 months ago called for cut
backs in domestic production as a 
permanent measure to build up a 
reserve cushion of capacity to be 
used only in the event of war.

The report never was released, but 
word of it leaked out, and created 
an uproar in the Industry. It also 
provided ammunition for major com
panies wishing to Import petroleum. 
Texas Interests

Rayner. a 1909 graduate of Am
herst CoUege, was manager of Stan
dard Oil Company iN. Y.i in the 
Dutch East Indies from 1909 until 
1918, director and vice president of 
the United North and South Oil 
Company, Lullng, Texas, and hand
led oU properties on his own In San 
Antonio.

In 1941, he became chief petro
leum adviser to the Board of Eco
nomic Warfare, and In 1943 of the 
State Department. He remained un- 
tU he Joined the Davies company, 
which is made up of 10 Indepen
dents. The Washington office of 
American Independent was closed at 
the end of this year.• • •

Oscar Chapman will be confirmed 
a.s Interior Secretary by the find of 
January xmless something unex
pected comes up. While the t*resir 
dent appoints, the Senate must give 
its consent. Senate Interior Com
mittee, under Joseph C. O’Mahoney 
(D-Wyo), chairman, had hopod for 
confirmation without hearings. 
That’s out now, but the hearings 
probably will be quiet and routine.

When confirmed. Chapman prob
ably will sign with the National 
Broadcasting Company to do a 
regular program.

Traffic Fatalities 
Decline Here in 1949

While traffic fatalities were on the 
Increase in many counties of Texas 
In 1949, Midland County fatalities 
were being cut by 60 per cent.

Eight persons died In traffic acci
dents outside the city limits while 
one was killed in the city.

*rhe total of nine deaths in 1949 
were six less than those recorded in 
1948.

’The Pecos District Office of the 
Texas Highway Patrol reported of
ficially the eight persons killed out
side the city. The deaths resulted 
from seven accidents.

Police Chief Jack Ellington re
ported only one death in the city. 
1948.

Ttxot Oil Roundup— '

State Oil Men Urged 
To Study Methods For 
Uniform Price O f | Gas

By BLAX B. SKELTON j
HOUSTON-— Texas oil men have; been asked to 

study means of o b t^ in f  uniform prices for natural gas 
and oil well gas. ^

The ‘'T-I-P-R-0 Reporter,” official publication of the 
Texas Independent Producers & Royalty Owners Associa
tion, this month said current prices are **thje most glaring 
injustice in the production of
gas at this time.

It added that a statutory
minimum price or a mini
mum set by the state’s oil and gas 
regulatory body "might be the 
answer.”

Such an adjustment could be ex
pected to increase the price con
sumers are paying for gas.

A soluUon acceptable to a ma
jority of oil and gas producers 
would be difficult to find even 
though some oil men contend cur
rent gas prices are a contributing 
factor In 1949’s slump in oil pro
duction.
Consumers Converting

There ha* been a definite post
war trend, particularly In th e  
East and Midwest, for consumers 
to convert heating and power fa
cilities from coal or oil to natural 
gas.

A recent Texas report Indicated 
the state’s 1949 gas export* will be 
about 50,000.000,000 cubic feet 
higher than In 1945.

T-I-P-R-O remind* Its readers 
that Texas oil men thU year were 
successful in having the state Leg
islature approve a uniform ga* 
measurement bill.

It adds;
“An individual royalty owner or 

Independent producer has to take 
what he can get (for his gas) but 
there Is no end to the possible good 
this association could accomplish 
by devoting combined effort* to 
the problem."

It made no specific recommenda
tions but added that Kansas and 
Oklahoma have placed a minimum 
price on gas either by order or by 
statute.
Another Suggestion

Also suggested was the possibility 
of purchasers posting prices for 
gas by districts, counties or fields, 
such as Is being done for crude 
oil.

'The publication said production 
profits filed with the state comp
troller reveal that the average price 
of natural gas last January varied 
from a low of 1 1 2 cenU per 1,000 
cubic feet in Kleberg County, In 
deep South Texas, to 15 cents In 
Calhoun County, less than 100 miles 
up the Gulf Coast.

Casinghead gas—gas produced 
Incident to production of crude 

I oil—was said to have varied from a 
low of 1.19 cents per 1.000 cubic 
feet In Marion County, to 24-cents 
In Upshur County. The two coun
ties are adjacent in Northeast 
Texas.

Particular emphasis was placed 
on variation of prices in single 
field* located In two or more coun
ties.

Taking the Heyster Field as an 
example, the publication said In
dependents on the Victoria County 
side received two ^ n t s  per 1,000 
cubic feet, while ^ Ihoun  County 
Independent* received only eight- 
tenths of a cent.

Talk of uniform prices for gas 
possibly could reach the Texas 
Legislature next month.

The Legislature meets In special 
seasioD In January to consider 
emergency tax a i^  appropriation 
matters.

The regular session this year de
clined to take action on proposals 
to increase tax rates on gas pro
duction. Thera is talk the bills a-ill 
be reviewed in ths special ses
sion.
Ob To Washington

With Congress about ready’ to 
resume session opponents of for
eign oil Imports were beginning to 
gather in Washington last week.

New ammunition was being com
piled each day.

’The Bureau of Mines last week 
reported that petroleum imports 
the first 10 months of the year in
creased 25.6 per cent over the same 
period last year. At the same time, 
the bureau said, exports declined 
104 per cent.
Crude Allowables

New cutbacks in crude oil pro
duction allowables become effective 
in T:r.as and Oklahoma Sunday.

Louisiana moves in the opposite 
direction with a minor increase.

Texas’ cut amoiuits to 83473 bar
rels daily as compared with De
cember 10 production. The Okla
homa reduction, ordered this week. 
Is 33.056 barrels daily below’ the 
December allowable.

Louisiana last week authorized 
January output to be hiked by 
9,055 barrels dally.

Domestic production the week 
ending December 24 averaged 
4,995,450^>arrels daily, a decline of 
4,700 from the previous week. Pro
duction a year earlier averaged 
5,693,150 barrels daily.

American Petroleum Institute re
ports for last week, however. Indi
cated continued Increase in re
finery operations, as well as de
clines In all majqg refined products 
stocks except gasoline.

Refiners operating at 85 per cent 
of capacity, compared to 83.6 per 
cent the previous week, and had 
crude runs to stills totaling 5.482.- 
000 barrels daily, compared to 
5,389,000.

A year earlier runs were 6,855,000 
barrels daily.

Sounds O ff On 1

Pefroieum MaHers I
i

By JOSETH H U riU NOEK j
WASHINGTON — Petroleum p€0* 

duoera In Texas and Loulstena an4 
major oil oompanies abroad had d 
one-two punch test week from SeO'« 
ator Tom Connally of Texas.

First he refused a word of oheeg 
for the domestic Industry. Than od 
refused a word af cheer for 
can companies operating oversaas. ;

It happened at his press confer^ 
eoce upon his rettum to Washington 
for the ’Tuesday opening of COO'̂  
gress. .

While the senator, chairman og 
the Senate Foreign Affairs Oommlt» 
tee, wanted to talk of world prob* 
lems, reporters quiaed him about 
Texas matters.

No, explained the senator, bd 
didn’t  think there was unuoploy'« 
ment In Texas oil fields, althougli 
there are some folk who won’t worki

He has taken no active part tq 
the battle to curb oil Imports, which 
are hurting domestic pr^uoers, but 
would vote for legislation such ag 
the Thomas amendment to hold lm4 
ports to 300.000 barrels dally Instead 
of 800,000 if it came up for a votCi 
Tax Proposal?

As for a bill to put a 81 a  barral 
tax on imported petroleum, he’d 
consider that odly after the House 
has studied, and approved it, hg 
said.

In his second punch, he startled 
veteran reporters by approving, id 
effect, British actions looking toward 
removal of American-produced oU 
from European and other sterling 
markets.

The British, by tyring up world 
trade in barter agreements, and by 
use of discriminatory practices, art 
cutting off traditional European 
markets for oil of American 
pies abroad. The State Departme! 
even, U protesting “discriminator 
practices.

But Senator Connally says;
“They are doing like ws would 

do and any one else for that mat^ 
ter. ’Tlie British are buying ol| 
where it is cheapest." ‘

PHONE 3000 for Classified ad-taker.

ACCIDENT REPORTED
Midland police Friday Investi

gated a minor automobile accident 
at the Intersection of East High
way 80 and FJont Street. No in
juries were reported.
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feet. The cement in the pipe had 
been drilled out to 7.053 feet.

’This project topped the Ellen- 
burger at 6.958 feet, to give it a 
datum of minus 4.863 feet. The 
section from 6.958 feet to the total 
depth showed some free oil and 
considerable oil and gas cut drill
ing mud. No bottom water was 
encountered.

After the perforated tone Is test
ed natural it likely will be washed 
arith mod acid.

The indicated new field opener 
is 12 miles east of Midland and at 
the center of the southwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter of section 
7, block 36. TP survey. T-2-S.

J Y. 4  H. 1-A T X L + o  
Test In Wolfcamp

York dc Harper, Inc., No. Í-A 
TXL, Central Midland County 
prospector. 13 miles south of the

minutes and then in one and one- 
half hours of flowing to tanks it 
made 6.75 barrels of 49.8-gravity oil. 
Gas-oil ratio was 8.815-1.

Open flowing bottom hole pres

1948, for a total of almost six tril
lion cubic feet. i/

“This demand Is clbsely related to 
construction of long distance trans
mission facilities at unprecedented

sure was from 500 to 600 pounds, rates to serve new and expanded
The exploration is now drilling 
ahead below 11,890 feet In lime and 
chert.

Pagasus Project's 
Make More Hole

Host Pe^s Wildcat 
Has Shows On DST

Tex-Harvey Oil Company. John 
Wayne and Rigo Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-A Monroe, East Pe
cos County deep wildcat, four miles 
north of Sheffield, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
west quarter of section 40, block 1, 
IdcQN survey, was drilling ahead 
past 8,840 feet in EUenburger dolo
mite.

That formation was entered at 
8,625 feet. Elevation is 2.190 feet.

A drillstem test was run for 12 
hours and 15 minutes at 8.748-8,824 
feet. Recovery was 250 feet of oU 
and gas cut driUing mud. There 
were no shows of formation water.

The above test developed the best 
signs of petroleum so far logged in 
the EUenburger by this prospector.

Drilling is progre.ssing on five ex- 
city of Midland, and 690 feet from ! plorations In the Pegasus field. All 
north and 660 feet from ea.st liqes 
of the southwest quarter of section 
25, block 39, TP survey, T-3-8, is 
preparing to perforate the casing 
at 9.810-60 feet, and test In the 
Wolfcamp of the lower Permian. ’

That zone showed some slight 
! shows of oil and gas in drUlstgm i tests.
I This wildcat drilled to a total 
I depth of 13,250 feet in the Ellgn- 
I burger. It made water in t h | i t  
I horizon. ’
i The Fusselman section of liie 
Silurian, above 12.700, feet showed 
Interesting signs of oil—but those 
shows were drowned when water 
was encountered in the bottom of 
that zone.

'The project is now plugged bOck 
to 11,942 feet. The testing Is to be 
done through perforations in the 
7 6/8th Inch casing which is de
mented below 12,000 feet.

five operations are by Magnolia Pe
troleum Company, discoverer of the 
field.

'The most northern outpost of the 
pool. Magnolia No. 3-30 Roy E. 
Gla.ss, in Midland Counii’, is drilling 
9,398 in lime. 'The location is 1,980 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of .section 30. block 40, 
T-4-S, T«tP survey.

The other four operations are In 
Upton County. No, 2-36 Glass is 
drilling 9,134 feet In lime and shale. 
This exploration is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 36, 
block 41. T-4-8, T&P survey.

No. 2-A TXL. In the same section 
as the field opener, is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 31, 
block 40. T-4-S, T&P survey. On 
last report, it was drlUing at 7,053 
feet In shale.

No. 1 T'. R. Wilson, located 860 
(Continued On Page Seven)

NE Scurry Wildcat 
To Start At Once

In Scurry County, onk wildcat 
application and one field comple
tion have been offtelaUy reported to 
the Railroad Commission of Texas.

L. M. Lockhart, et al, of San An
tonio wlU begin operations at once 
on the first of two planned EUan- 
burger prospectors in tbe extreme 
northeast sector of Bedrry Coonty.

Planned depth for thte taat, Lock
hart No. 1 J. 8 . CrteveD, ia 7400

markets. ’The natural gas output In 
1949 was valued at about $402,(XX).- 
(X)0 at wells and $1.385,000,000 at 
IXJlnts of consumption.”

Natural gasoline production in
creased. The output of 64 trillion 
gallons was about six per cent above 
the previous year’s total, said the 
bureau. “Total value decreased to 
8387,000,000 in 1949, owing to de
clines in unit prices of natural gaso
line and liquefied petroleum gasea."0 0 9

Tuo men with petroleum indus
try backgrounds are to be boosted 
to top Jobs in January with the 
National Security Flesources Board, 
it was- learned. j

Charles Ulrlck Bay, the six-foot, 
200-pound president of the Bay Pe
troleum Ckirporation Is President 
lYuman’s number on choice to fill 
the long-vacant chairmanship of the 
NSRB. ’This Is the post for which 
Pre-sident Truman’s friend, Ex-Sen
ator Mon Wallgren of Washington, 
was rejected by the Senate.

Bay founded the Bay Corporation. 
Which built a refinery in Denver, 
and bought one in McPherson. Kan., 
and owns producing properties in 
Kansas.

Bay, who is 61 years old. has been 
the U. S. ambassador to Norway
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Navy Announces Shakeup Of Admirals
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The Navy has 
William H. P. 
deputy chief of n |  
the axmotoioameot g 
who played a rola

(NBA Talsphata)
WaahinftoD a ahakeiv of top admirala. Including tha ratlramant of Adm. 
intle Pleat commander. Vtee Adm. WUbam 1C. Fschtaler, canter, now a 

will Buccaad Blaodr. who wU retira Pateuary l. Slmtiltanaoualy with 
abakeup caaw tha nawa that Capt; Art ggh A. 't t l  Blnots) BmiBs, right, 
the Navy’a f l ^ t  atainat uniflicstlao, w4a included on a  list sC 03 captatna 

alated for prooxAloi to rear
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I COME ON IN!
Seè How Yeijf Little It Costs!

2*00 W « IW « I
¿URTIS PONTIAC COMPANY

Just OBS look at tba new 1950 Pontiac will tall you
that h’c ooa pt the igg fesiitf cart of the day'—a 
big, baaodfiii, hsndsoinaly-appoimad, cye-ssoppioB 
beaocy. Aad |u*t s«r kiok at the twice wul tail you 
it»  OBC c i  the tperWt Sgg wsZaw—nothing 

Under its hood is an engine faiaons foe power, 
pkk-ap, smoothness and économe—wrhccher vow 
choose BMttiac’s new, more poercm l atraighi-e^ht 
o r the famoou six.

9*** ^  Pboriactoday—yòvll d rite  k  tn ih  pride m d '«
^maay yaan so c o ^
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Magnolia Gets Flowing 
V Oil At NE Lea Wildcat

HOBBS, H. Mv—Mssnoli» P*- 
troleum Oocnpany No. 1 Walktr* 
Podenl, wildcat In Nortliaact Lea 
County appaan to h a rt exUnded 
the PenneylTanlan lime prodwinc 
area ol the Bough field, two m il« 
to the ea«t.

That renture. located 640 f « t  
ly from eouth and w « t Un« of eec- 

tion 8>9s-36e, flowed 54 banreli of 
pipe line oU in one and one half 
hours from a Pennsylvanian lime 
zone at 9,68S>8,729 feet. There was 
no water. Gravity of the-oil was 47 
degre«. Oas>oll ratio was 1,807*1. 
Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was betwMn 540 pounds and 
840 pounds. The flow was through 
a. five-eighth inch bottom h o l e  
choke.
Will Bon Casing

The oil was produced during a 
IhrM-hour drillstcm ta t .  Gas 

,  showed at the surface in 20 min- 
* u ta . Drilling mud flowed out at 

the top ‘-In 30 m lnuta and oil 
sUrted flowing in one hour.

The^well was flowed to pits for 
30 m lnuta and |then flowed to 
tanks for one and one half hours 
and yielded the 54 barrels of oil 
during that period.

Operator is conditioning the hole 
preparatory to setting casing and 
making production ta ts .

Magnolia No. 1-B Betenbuagh, 
one-quarter of a mile south of the 
n eara t completed oil well from the 
Pennsylvanian in the Bough field, 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lln a  of section 14-8s-35e, has also 
shown for commercial production 
from the Pennsylvanian lime.

• Another OU Flow
It ran a drlUstem t a t  at 8,600- 

38 feet. The tool was open tw o  
hours and 35 minutes. Gas showed 
at the surface in io mlnuta. The

* water cushion and drilling mud 
started flowing out at the top in 40 
m lnuta. Clean oil came to the sur
face in 80- mlnuta.

The well was flowed to pits to 
clean for 15 minutes, and was then 
turned to tanks. In 60 m lnuta of 
flowing it produced 21.6 barrels of 
clean oil. The flow was through a 
five-eighth inch bottom hole choke.

The exploration dapened to 
8,638 f a t  and took a driUstem t a t  
at 8,638-58 fa t .  flowed 60.75 bar
rels of oil in one and one half 
hours, through a five-eighth inch 

. bottom hole choke. Gas-oil ratio 
, was 1,841-1.

WUl Complete
Casing is to be run and cemented, 

and operator will then make pro
duction ta ts  and complete the 
development as an oil well.

Stanolind Oil Ac Gas Company is 
preparing to make production ta ts

low, geologically, to the: Denton 
field discovery. I t found Ij poeslbill- 
tlM of production from tl|e Mlssls- 
slpplan and casing was ruh to allow 
making production ta ts . •

The well has b a n  completed for 
a dally Initial production of 305 
barrels of 41-gravlty oil. eight 
barrels of acid residue. The corn- 
pletion t a t  was flowing through a 
thra-eighth  inch choke on tubing.

The production came fh>m per
forated sections in the cgsing be- 
tw an  lUOO f a t  and ll|j318 fa t .  
That horlaon had b a n  tra te d  
with 1,000 gallons of acid Gas-oil 
ratio is 142-L Flowing tubing p ra -  
sure was 280 pounds. ¡|

The p ro ja t drilled to a totsd 
depth of- 11,325 fa t .  The li-lnch oil 
string was cemented at 11,?24 feet 

Top of the Mlssisslpplitn lime 
was at IIJZOO feet. Top of "the pay 
was at 11,240 feet. Elevation is 3,782 
fa t .
D ap  V eatara Digging 

The Texas Company is drilling 
below 10J55 feet in lime at its No. 1 
Ertel. one and one-half m ila 
northw at of the Knowle*-Devon- 
ian field. In Xast-Central L ea  
County.

No recent shows of oil :or gas 
have b a n  encountered. It is to 
continue drilling to around 12,500 
f a t  to explore the Devonian.

Location is 660 f a t  front north 
and 1,860 f a t  from west |m a  of 
section 27-16s-38e.

Shell Oil Company No. 11 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hojibs and 
1.860 f a t  from south and egst lines 
of ^ t l o n  23-lBe-36c, had pene
trated past 11.210 f a t  in chert and 
was continuing.

Stanolind No. 1 P\)ster, <Jentral- 
East Lea County wildcat, f o u r  
milM south of Hobbs is making 
hole below 7,910 feet in : lower 
Permian lime and is going on down 
to below 8,000 f a t  to explore the 
Devonian.

It has shown good indlcahons of 
possible production in the fprlnk- 
ard horiaon of the lower Permian, 
in streaks, all the way froih 6,800 
f a t  to about 7,600 feet. If it fails 
to find commercial oil and gas pro
duction in the Devoniad. o^Hgator

W ildcats-
(Continued From Page SLx' 

f a t  from south and east lln a  of 
satlon 42, block 40. T-4-Si T&P 
survey, was last reported drilling at 
6,565 f a t  in an unidentified lime.

In the southwest part of t|ie Pe
gasus field. No. KC TXL wai drill
ing at 5,300 feet in lime. Iti loca
tion is 660 f a t  from south and we.st i 
lln a  of satlon 41, block 40, T-4-S,on an indicated discovery from the 

Ban Andra-Permian at its No. 1 ! T&P survey.
House, Central-East Lea County | -------
wildcat, six m lla  southeast of
Hobbs, and four m ila  southeast of I W U ^P O S t s t a k e d  I O ' 
t^e n eara t p rod i^ rs  from the ^  P o S S - C a n V O I I  F i e l d
AnHrM  In th u  nlrf *h* llnw  HnhKc I -»»Andres in the old, shallow 
field.

This prospat has cemented 
'string of 5 1 2-lnch casing at 4,438 
«•feet, two feet above the total depth 

of 4,440 fa t .
To Perforate And T a t

The plug will be drilled out of 
•the pipe, and the pay sation above 
that point win be ta ted  through 
perforations. That activity is ex
pected to be started early in the 
wak.

This prospator flowed 88.5 bar
rels of clean oil during four hours 
of ta tln g  on the satlon  at, 4J63- 
4,440 fa t .  The flow was through a 
one-half inch b o ^ m  hole choke. 
No water was devuoped during the 
invatlgation. Gas-oU ratio was 
661-1.

During the first hour of the 
four-hour flowing t a t  the satlon 
produced 43 barrels of oil; in the 
second hour the flow was 22 bar
rels; in the third hour the produc
tion was 225 barrels; and the 
fourth hour the well made 22 bar
rels of clean oil.
Near Drlnkard Strike 

Location of this development is

Hobbs
I

An outpost has been staked to 
* the Doss-Canyon field, in Central- 

Southwat Gaines County.
Stanolind Oil Sz Oa.s Coinpany 

I No. 4-A Helen CTunnlnghan) udll 
' be ten miles southwest of sismln- 
olc, and 660 f a t  from nortl^ and 
west lln a  of the southeast qiuarter 
of satlon 4, block A-24. psl sur- 
vey. ;j

Contracted depth for the ! pras- 
pa to r Is 8.500 fa t .  Rotary- tools 
will be used.

Ellenburger Makes' 
Water In C-S Upton.

C ltla Service Oil Company and 
Skelly Oil Company No. 1-AD Uni
versity, Central - S o u t h  Upton 
Coimty wildcat, 12 miles southwest 
of Rankin, and LS80 f a t  Ifrom 
north and 660 f a t  from east lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
1. block 14. University survey, 
flowed sulphur water from the top 
of the Ellenburger, and it appears 
to be headed for abandonment.

will try to oompleto it M •  pradueif 
and a dlioovery from tho Drlpkard 
horizon.

It If IJIO foot tram aoutB and 
east Una of faction 28-Uf-Ha.
Lea Projaet Plagfad .

Sdwtn B. Cox and Jaka I« Hkmon 
of Dallaf, Texat, hava pluggad and 
abandonad thalr No. 1 Stata, Oax>- 
tral-8outh Laa County vUdeat; two 
m ila wMt of tha Kunlca-llonu^ 
ment field. /

That vtntura drlUad to total 
depth of 1518 feat in tha appaf" 
Permian lime. It found no figha ot 
oil, gaf or watar in tha formatloo 
to which it wff projactad—tha 
SeVen Rlverf faction of tha Far- 
mlan.

Location w u  2518 f a t  tram 
south and 330 f a t  from w a t lin a  
of satlon 18-20f-15c.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
State, Central-Bouthaaft Chama 
County prospator to 6,000 f a t  to 
explore through the Devonian, had 
reached 5533 f a t  and was reaming 
the hole before drilling deeper.

It is located 1,860 feet from aouth 
and east lln a  of sation 13-ll»-37e. 
It will drill daper when tha flfh Is 
raoverecL
Cleaning After Shet

Honolulu No. 2 State, ona-quar- 
ter of a mile nr-th of No. 1 State, 
was cleaning out after a nitro tlyc- 
erln shot at 2,030-2,106 f a t  In the 
San Andra lima of tha Ptnhian. 
That zone had shown some slight 
signs of oU and gas, but had failed 
to develop commercial produOtion 
before the shot. The p ro ja t vrlll 
test further as aoon as the hole 
is cleaned out to bottom.

Location is 1580 f a t  from north 
and east lln a  of satlon 13-lls*27e.

Humble OU A Raflnlng Company 
No. 1 Pederal-Wlggs, deep wUdcxt 
in Central-South Eddy County, 14 
miles south of Carlabad, and 1580 
f a t  from north and east line# of 
.sation 21-24s-27e, was making hole 
below 14.52g f a t  -in lime and chart

WTGS To Elect 
1950 Officers 
On January 10

Officers for tha W at Taxas 
Oalogical Society for 1850 WUI be 
elated at a m ating to ba held at 
8 p.m„ Janusuy 10 in tha district 
courtroom of the Midland court
house.

The nominating oommitta Will 
submit the nam a of at least th r a  
persons for each of the offlca. 
Other nominations may be made 
from the floor.

The nominating commitUe's sug
gestions are;

For president—G arge R. CHb- 
son, John M. Hills, and Thodore 
S. Jones.

For vice praldent»—Jerald H. 
Bartley, Robert E. LeBlond, Alan 
B. Laper, and Clyde W. Turner.

For saretary— H. Atchison, 
Robert F. Meyer, A. L. Repaka ahd 
Harold L. Williams.

For treasurer—L. Wayne Ajt\- 
more, Nugent T. Brasher, Lloyd C, 
Mills,-and Robert N. W atan. /
To Show Colored Movia

In addition to the businea m a t
ing to e la t  officers and realve re
ports of the 1848 officers, the Janu
ary 10 m ating wUl also feature the 
first showing of the 16-mm koda- 
chrome movia made of th r a  of 
the field trips raently  sponared 
by the Wwt Texas Galoglcal so 
ciety for the benefit ot the per
sons who attend the reantly  an
nual m ating of the (Teologlcid So
ciety of America in K1 Faso.

The plctura wUl cover the Big 
Bend, the Permian and the pre- 
Permlan field trips.

slew iowii. pmn» tho hrako g^antlji den t held ft down Bicaiy. 
C n itr  A id eoBdlUotta, norer try to atop raddenty. bat «beck yoor 

apeed a  little at a  tlmn

Russell, Griswold 
Elecied To Dowell 
Board 01 Direciors

 ̂  ̂ , I The prospator topped the El-
1.880 feet from south and 660 f a t  icnburger according to an unofflcal
from east Una of sation ll-20s 
38e. It is thra-quarters of a mUe 
a u th  from east Una of sation 
ll-20i-38e. It is thra-quarters of a 
mile south of Stanolind and C. L. 
Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1-U State, a

caU at 7,685 fa t .  Elevation Is 2,- 
340 fa t .  It had indications df oU 
stain and some porosity in driUing 
to 7,837 fa t .

A two hours and 15 minute drUl- 
stem test was taken at 7,731-7,837

^mall discovery from the Drlnkard, There was a good blow ol air
lower Permian lime. ' surface for all of the^ pe

riod.No. 1 Poster was originally started '
td go to 7500.feel to explwe the 
Drlnkard pay. Should it fall to 

Tnake a ^m m erclal 611 weU from 
the show in the San Andres it 
probably wUl be deepened to the 
Drlnkard horizon. ,

The Atlantic Refining Company 
has completed its No. 1-A Dlcken- 
a n ,  as a flowing discovery from the 
Mississippian in the Devonian area 
of Central-East Lea County, 15 
miles northeast of Lovington.

This new producer and new pay 
strike is 660 f a t  from north and 
west lines of satlon  13-15a-37e. It 
is one-quarter of a mile autheast 
of the McAlester Fuel CJompany No. 
1-A Denton, a flowing oU well from 
the Devonian, which was completed 
several months ago to open the 
Denton pool.

The Atlantic exploration w as

When the tool had b a n  open 
two hours the drlU pipe started 
flowing sulphur water. The Nater 
flowed for 15 m inuta at the esti
mated rate of 10 barreLs per hour. 
The tool was then closed.

Operators were taking elatriO log 
surveys at last report.

Since the prospator has not leg
ged any shows of oU or gag in 
any of the horizons above t he ' El
lenburger it is presumed that it 
will be abandoned and plugge<t in 
the near future.

Yodenm Goimly 
Abstract Co.

Plains, Ttxos
1
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. Lea Comity 
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Stanolind 1 Johnson 
Prepares To Plug

I
stanolind OU A Gas Company 

No. 1 J. Willis Johnson. Centtal- 
South Tom O ran  County p ^ -  
pator, five m i l e s  northast : of 
Christoval, Was bottomed at 5jB12 
feet In lower Strawn lime and sl^le 
and was preparing to plug gnd 
abandon. y i

The p ro ja t topped th e  upper 
Strawn Ume at S.OCio f a t  on an lel- 
evatlon of 2,136 fa t .  It had .sokne 
slight shows of oil and gas In that
formation, it developed » I t
water in a sdllstem test at 5,6h7- 
5512 f a t .  I

The too) was open one and oge- 
half hours. Raovery was 1552 fhet 
ol salt waten Ho signs of oUlor 
gas were reported from that In
vestigation. I

LAMAR LUNT
rrrm oLEUM  fr o d u c t io n  

ENGINEER 1
Appraisals, Weil Ck)mpleUons,' 
kCanagement. Gas-Oil Rstios. ;| 
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Fbaae 1648 tie
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F. R . Yosl Is Elecied 
Slanolind Dlredor

TULSA — F. R. Yost, manager ot 
the producing department of Stano
lind OU and Gas Company, hai 
b a n  elected a member of the con- 
a m ’s board ol directors.

A native Texan. Yoat a-as bom in 
Beaumont and studied buainesa ad
ministration at tha University of 
Texas. He entered the petroleum 

I business as a roughnak with the 
Yount-La OU Company in 1934. One 
year later he joined Stanolind as a 
rotary floorman at the High Island 
field on the Texas Gulf Coast. 
Numerooi Promotions

Prom 1940 to 1943 Yost was field 
superintendent at Refugio, and in 
1943 he was named head of the in
dustrial relations department for 
Stanolind's Texas Louisiana Gull 
(3oast division at Houston. Later that 
year he became district {»Auction 
superintendent at Tallahassa, Fla« 
where he remained untU his transfer 
to Tulsa as district production super
intendent lor Kansas.

Following successive promotions to 
driUlng superintendent lor the pro
duction department in 1845, smd 
operating superintendent in 1847, 
Yost became manager ol the pro
ducing department on February L 
1848.

The elation of Yost ra isa  the 
number of Stanolind directors to 
seven. Other board members are B. 
F. Bullard, praident; A. L. SoUl- 
day, exautive v ia  president; J. X. 
Rouse, vice praident in charge of 
operations; F. J. Keleher, secretary 
and treasurer; V. E. LUea, adminis
trative coordinator; and Geo. W. 
Clarke, director ol explofatton.

Rockwood Added To 
Midland Staff Of 
Shell Oil Company

Spenar H. Rockwood is the new 
exploration engineer lor Shell Oil 
Company’s Midland area.- He came 
from the company’s regional staff 
at Houston and hla appointment 
here Is effective as of Jttiuary 1.
> He is a chemical engineering 

graduate of the Uhlveralw of Michi
gan and began work for Shall at 
TuIm  In 1884. In addttloa  to hla 
Initial and two aobeaquant aeelgn- 
menta In Tuka and one prior aa- 
lignmant In Honaaon. ha haa alao 
worked for tha oancany In MePhar* 
son. Kan., and OUtnamk City.

„ 1 . 1 , . mi.fm ■ I . ■ » >
• Knots In ' ploa lota are ialiaoel 

Imperlahatde, decaying math |esi 
r a p l ^  than tha log ttaaH

■i.-yyt'*- ■ 1̂  (v--

' WUUam-J. RusseU, assistant man
ager of DoweU Incorporaled in 
Tulsa, Okla„ and former district 
manager at Midland, and Nelson D. 
Griswold, former chief englnar for 
DoweU, have b a n  elated to the 
board of dlrators of the organisa
tion.

RusseU, wMo came to Tulaa In 
1846, has b a n  with DoweU since 
May, 1834. He has served as dis
trict manager at Tulsa, and Semi
nole, Okla., and for Mven years ct 
MldUnd.
Jelned Company la  1827

Griswold served DoweU as chief 
engineer in Tulsa and is now assist
ant general manager of Dowell's 
parent company. The Dow Chemical 
Company, in Fraport.

He joined The Dow Chemical 
Company in 1827 as an englnar in 
the power division.

In 1938 Griswold came to Dowell 
aa chief englnar, a position he left 
in 1941 to join Texas Dow at F r a 
port. He was named assistant gen
eral manager a r ly  in 1942 and a 
d lra to r of Dow Chemical In 1948. 
He is also d lra tor and vice presi
dent of another Dow subsidiary’, 
Brazos Oil and Gas Company.

Reduction In 1950 
Corn, Rice Acreage 
Asked Of Growers

WASHINGTON —<>Pv- The gov
ernment. holding i3.(X>0.(X)0.(X)0 in 
fafm surpluses, Saturday asked com 
and r i a  growers to join producers 
of other major crops in cutting pro
duction next year.

Faced v(*ith dalining export and 
other post-war demands. Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan set up a 
control program calling lor a cut 
of 12J  per cent in com plantings 
and 13.7 per cent in r l a  seedings 
next y a r.

Brannan previously had put into 
operation programa caUing for re
duced plantings next year for cot
ton. tobacco, peanuts, wheat, flax- 
•eed and potatoes.

In aU, these programa s a k  to 
remove from production of cash 
crops more than 2S.(KX).000 acra  of 
farmers’ cultivated land.

They also further underscore the 
government's growing concern over 
siirpluaa which Friday brought a 
10 ants-a-dozen cut in the support 
p rla  for eggs.

The department announced it 
wUl buy na t-ru n  ungraded eggs at 
an average of at least 25 cents a 
dozen at the farm during January 
and February.

This compara with 35 a n ts  the 
government paid for the same kind 
of egg under a 1849 p rla  support 
program.

Solons Soe End Of 
Federal Rent Curbs

WASHINGTON—(ffV-Two sena- 
toirs who voted fdk the p rean t rent 
control law s a i d  Saturday they 
doubt Congre« will extend the fed
eral program beyond the expira
tion date, June 30.

Both the senators—Fulbright (D- 
Ark) and Lon <D-La)—said they 
believe the general sentiment at 
the Capitol Is that the s ta ta  and 
local communltia ought to a t  up 
their own rent curbs f o r  areas 
which want them continued.

The two lawmakers noted with 
approval a report th a t President 
'Truman might go along with that 
Id a .

TIPRO Distributes 
Booklet Covering 
Import Situation

AUS'HN — "OU Importa—A Prob
lem ot Importance to the American 
Paple" is the name of an eight- 
page, quatlon and answer i pamph
let now being distributed throitgh- 
out the state by the Texas Inde- 

I pendent Producers and Royalty 
I Owners Association.
I Prepared to fUl a demand for "a 
short, to the point presentation of 
the real problem of excessive petro- 

I leum imports,'' the pamphlet is an 
essential part of the TIPRO Imports 
education program. The program, 
set up at the mid-year dlrators 
meeting of the association, calla for 

i matings in every congressional dls- 
I trict of the state, at which each 
I Texas member of congress is urged 
J not only to support a limitation on 
Imports but to work actively to con
vince his coUeagues from other 
s ta ta  of the need for some ciub.

Phillips Geologist 
Resigns To Open 

¡Offices In Tulsa
I Geologist E. F. MlUer has re- 
I .signed from Phillips Petroleum 
(Company and opened offices in the 
Thompson Budding, Tulsa, i where 
he wiU spalallze as galoglcal con- 

I sultant and advisor on exploration 
problems, deals, and drilling, with 
special emphasis on problems of 
the Independent operator.

Miller, who has b a n  acting as 
special representative for the Ex
ploration department of Phillips.

! has had a varied experience that 
j Included work throughout western 
and southwestern oU producing 

' areas of the United States.
He had worked for Tide Water 

Associated interests, C ltla Servla 
Marland Oil, Reiter-Foster, ahd A. 
O. Ollphant, prior to going to PhU- 
llps. He is a member of the Amer
ican Association of Petroleum Ge
ologists, and is a past president of 
the Shreveport Oalogical Society.

Specter O f 
Oil Industry'!

AUSTIN—<(Pl—DrUUz« activity set 
a record In Texas Mat year, but 
crude all production fill 164500500 
barrels abort of l94S’s ail-Uzne high. 
And rising Importa almost could 
wreck the domeaUc oil industry, 
Railroad Oommlaaion Chairman 
William J. Murray ssUd.SatunMy*

Releasing a summary of oil ao- 
tlv ltia  for 1949, Murray attributed 
1849's increased drilling to 1946's 
high production.

"Conversely, the riduesd produc
tion r a ta  presently being exper
ienced will probably eventually have 
an adverse e ffa t upon drilling ac- 
Uvitla," he said.

"From the standpoint of ability to 
siipply the demands of the consum
ing pubUc and m a t  the needs nf 
military satulty, the development* 
of 1849 wera very favorabU," Mur
ray said, addir>g;

"However, at the d o «  of the year 
there wak much concern that im
ports would continue to rise tmlll 
the domatlc industry had been al
most wrecked and the opportunity 
for development of new reaerva in 
this country had b a n  dMtroyed.’* 
R eard  Gas PredscUon

The chairman of the state's uil 
regulatory body reported all-time 
raords In natural gas production— 
3,433,000,000,000 cubic f a t  of SWMt, 
sour and casinghead gas—and in 
hydrocarbon liquids extracted from 
gas—more than 90,000,000 barrela.

Increased raovery of l^drocarbon 
liquids created exceulvely large 
stocks of casinghead gasoline, bu
tane and propane at the end of the 
year, Murray said.

He noted this situation was an in
teresting contrast with the Winter 
of 1947-48 when severe butane and 
propane (bottled gas) shortagM de
veloped in Texas.

"It now appears that there li 
more than adequate production of 
butane and propane to supply all 
of the domestio consumers of Texas

Murra
and all IndtMtri« utUlilDg th«6 
hydrocarboDSk" Murray oommentad, 
Ne Fear Of SBwtagw

He said tx> consumer should fear 
a shortage In the near future If he 
Instelli "reespnabiy adequate tank- 
age.-

Wlth the Railroad Oommlaaion 
preMing Its Qght for oonacrvatlon 
of raslngh«d gas. more than S€.- 
000 oil wells were connected to cas
inghead gas i processing plants a t 
year^ end. T ^e«  wells produced 
almost 2,000,000500 feet of casing
head gas dally, of which all but 55,- 
000,000 was utiUaed, Murray re
ported. Forty-two million of that
54.000. 000 was sour easii^ead  gas 
flared in West Texas Helds and only
13.000. 000 cubic feet was flared at 
remaining plants over the state.

Plana have been aiade for con
struction of a pipe line to one field 
which Is responsible for almost half 
of the total W at Texas flare.
Cmde Output Drepa

Total crude oil production In 
Texas this year was approxitxtately

In 18 
plugged

Texas Oil Directory 
Published For 1950

The 1950 Texas Oil Dlratory was 
recently published by R, W. B3rram 
A Company of Austin. I t  contains 
a complete list of the Individuals 
and corp6ratlons currently engaged 
In producing and purchasing oil or 
gas In Texas.

The list was complied from the 
master file of the office of th e  
State Comptroller. All nam a in
cluded are th o a  actually paying 
taxa. either as producers or aa 
purchasers.

Also Included are operators of 
cycling, carbon black, and repres
suring plants, as well as locations 
of refineries.

The new dlratory can be ob
tained for |S.(X) from R. W, Byram 
A Company, Drawer M, Capitol 
Station, Austin.

Skelly's Dlslrkl Organizalion In Midland i 
Has Moved To Concern's Olfice Building

Skelly Oil Company’s W at Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico district of- 
flea were movied Saturday to the 
concern’s new building at 312-14 
North Big Spilng S tra t  In Mid
land.

The memberar of the Skelly staff 
in Midland will be ready for busi
ness In their new location Tuesday 
morning.

The new Skelly Building, a one- 
story, 45-by-106-foot struijture o) 
brick, concrete and s ta l  was re
cently completed. It is well ar
ranged to houM the company's 
land, leasing and scouting and 
galoglcal department* for the Per
mian Basin.
Public Showing Later '

No formal opening program is 
planned for the new building. How
ever, it is undentood that a pub
lic ahowing of the structure likely 
will ba arranged In the near future.

Skelly’s Midland offica have 
previously b a n  In the First Na
tional Bank Building.

H. Hilton Kadcrll is district

COUNTY LIBRABY 
WILL CLOSE MONDAY

The Midland County Library 
be closed Monday for the holiday 
but will be open Tuesday. Beglnnizig 
Ihe 1950 year Tuaday, the library 
Will be open from 8:30 am. to 6 
pm. on wakdays.

Indonesia Head

Don Combs Is New 
District Landman 
For Continental Oil

Don Combs is the new district 
landmand for Continental Oil Com
pany for W at Texas and Southeaat 
New Mexico.

I He came to the concern’s district 
offla in Midland from Ponca City, 
Okla., where he has b o n  on the 
staff in the Conoco headquarter! for 

I several years.

Shell Honors Smith 
For Long Service

L. S. Smith, exploration pSrty 
supervisor in Shell Oil Company’s 

j Midland a ra .  was honored recently 
with a lunchan at the Midland 
Coxmtry Club In celebration of his 
25th year with the company.

Smith was presented with a watch 
and a diamond set emblem as com
pany servla awards by O. B. Corey, 
area geologist.

Midland Shell employa attending 
the lim chan included M. O. Glbaon, 
M. H. McKinsey, A. H. Vineyard. 
O. B. Jackson, T. S. Edrington, and 
W. E. Jasper.

New Mexico Slates 
State Lease Sale

Baled blda for the oil and gas 
rights on 23 tract* of state owned 
land in New Mexico will be realved 
by the Commissioner of Public 
Lands at his office in Santa Fe M 
10 am. on January 10.

A list dearibing the acreage to b* 
offered at the sale may be secured 
from Guy Shepard, Commissioner 
of Public Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.
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GeneroI Construction—
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Opontlng raraute:- 
New tUxSce,

Lead« e i the new United S ta t«  
of) Indonaala la P rarai«  Mohaio- 
m4d Hatta, above. Some 77500,- 
004 Tndonmiane belong to the 
wo|f4d‘a new republic, reoenthr 
prOolalmed indepeodent by Ttw 
NetheriaDds. The proclamatloa, 
By {Queen Juliana, ended 800 yean 
fiC Pvtch rale iB the Baal laU ai.

■at «.«an . Cbtarae* CRy « è

J .J .W ILL ÎS  1
n tu e x m o  c a

USTfouroiUield ' 
or prtklact# ber^c 
reference by tbe, o 
b y . . , .  P h ó n ¿ i , i

781,000500 bairela, oonapated with 
898500500 bazreU In 1848. i | | 

T h«e were lt584 regular QrUlfiig 
appUeatlooB for 1940 comhaidd With 
13588 tar 1848. 1

Oil well completions totaled M 68 
compared with 7580 In 1848. ; There 
were 738 kaa wells compiete(| «om- 
pnred with 733 the prevlottl ye«r. 
1X7  holes numbered 3581 Igatnat 
3,003 in 1848:

Wildcat‘•.^drUUnga totaled 3583 
compared with 2585 the year befbie. 
Of then, 484 wildcat oil w elhjrere 
completed compared with. 123 In 
1848. There were 85 wlMogt gaa 
wells against 64 for 1848L Tida left 
2,074 wildcat dry hoi«  for 
compared with 1,888 the peavious 
year.

»48, 8544 dry 
compared with 3506 In 

1848. 'iFllty-flve ga* wells; were 
plugged, against 138 the prior year. 
OU wen pluggings totaled, 1539 
against 3586 In 1848. Tbtal'weUa 
plugged in 1849 were 5,838 compared 
with 7538 for 1848.

landman for the concern In t h e  
Pertnlan Basin and Ellen JBUera la
dlatrlct geologist.
Tw# Somite Added f

Kaderli announced Saturday that 
two new men had been a d d ^  to 
the scouting department of t)ie 
Skelly organisation in this district.

That will give the company , four 
acout* in the Midland office.

J. W. Loofbourrow, recently 
transferred here from Velma, Okla., 
is to scout the south region of Wmt 
Texas.

Ray HoUxook, who also o«ae 
from Velma, Okla,, is to aootit 
Southeast New Mexico.

Ed Magruder and PhU Raya are 
the two veteran BkeUy scouts In 
th* Midland district. Magrud«(wiii 
keep up with the north region of 
West TexM and Hays is assigned 
to the east side of the area.

In the new location Skelly's tela- 
phone number will be 44B0. The 
eoncam's previous number in Mid
land was 424. '  t



•Y  SHORTY S H iU U R N t
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It'i  a  g n a t and . |to io iu
y^it In (ports In Midland. Acttritar 
In most sports has been increased. 
Big step* in Improving tadhtles 
hav* bemi made. Our teams and 
individual participants have done 
a-ell In almost every field.

But m USO we look forward to 
an even greater year in ^>arts. 
Football, baseball, golf basketball, 
track, softball, skeet shooting and 
all the others are on the brink of 
new eras.

We have reviewed briefly all the 
major sports In this column. We 
trust the stories will bring back 
meinorte» — memories that warm 
your heart.

IMt has been a great yfi*x for 
us. W# have enjoyed every ’ min
ute of it.

To all of you who helped us and 
helped sports in 1949—A HAPPY 
HXW YBAR. May the best of ev
erything come to you and sports 
in Midland in 1950.

Here's what happened In 1949: 
__ ' —SB— ,

BASRBTRALL — C o a c h  Jack 
Maahbum’s Bulldog cagers, headed 
by Larry Mess«amlth and Kent 
Miller, advanced to the semi-finals 
of the Howard! Payne College Invi
tation Tournament in Brownwood 
where they loot to Lubbock on De
cember 31, 1945.

The District 3-AA race opened 
early In January and the Bulldogs 
were very muchly In. They whip
p y  the Big Spring Steers 43 to 
34 In the opener. Messersmith 
scored 30 points.

They followed up with a 43-35 
win over San Angelo In the next 
tilt. Meseersmlth tabbed 17 points

Snow and Ice nwevented the Pur
ple cage corps from making a trip 
to Abilene on January and also 
postponed the scheduled opening of 
the City Cage League here.

The Btdldogs kept winning on 
January 14, topping Sweetwater 36 
to 34.
Wia Streak Brokca

Abilene b r o k e  the win streak 
with a 38-33 victory over the Bull
dogs and apparently s t a r t e d  a 
downward slide.

City Cage League play opened 
January 18 with 'VFW and Ranch 
House winning.

T h e  Bulldogs dropped another, 
this one to Odessa M-33, on Jan
uary 31. /

Mesaerainith led Purple to finals 
of Big Lake Invitation tournament 
on January 36 but Sonora copped 
the Clown with a 54-33 win.

A 33-17 loss to Odessa ahd a 
37-30 win over Big Spring carried 
Mashbum's quintet through Jan
uary.

Early In February the Bulldogs 
lost consecutive games to Abilene 
and Sweetwater. The last defeat 
ousted Midland f r o m a possible 
plsyoff berth.

The City Cage League continued 
to grow hotter as the season drew 
near th# end. The VFW whipped 
the Ranch House to take over the 
lead on February 8. Then the Jay- 
Cees upset VFW on February 10.

On February 19, the Junior High 
Bullpups defeated an Odessa quin
tet to win the Midland Jimior High 
Imitation Cage Tourney crown.

Larry Messersmith was named to 
the All-District rage te«m on 

 ̂March 3.
March 8 the City Cage League, 

ended In a three-way tie bet,we«i | 
VFW. Ranch House and Ted 
Thompson.

March 23 the Ranch House beat i 
Ted Thompson 30 to 39 for the 
City League title. T h e  JayCees | 
whipped VFW for the consolation . 
prise.

Balt an extended basketball 
season.

December 17 and 18. 1949. the 
Midland Invitation Tournament, 
waa held with Keftnit sweeping to | 
the title. i

BASEBALL — H a r o l d  Webb 
brought to Midland another fine 
profeeaional basebell club in 1949. 
The year was eventful in more 
wmya probably than any other.

From the time Webb was named 
Longhorn League vice president In 
Jantiary imtll his team battled 
through tin  finals In September, 

-baseball was alive.
The Indians dropped the opening 

game to the Roswell Rockets and 
were down In the standings for a 
few days.

But by early May they were up 
In third place. There they re- 

.malned aU season except for a few 
short periods when they dropped 
to fourth or fifth.

Webb had to use his connections 
and abmty as a baseball man sev
eral times to bring In help. He 
always came through.
Help Antvea

First It was Pitchers Olenn Pat
ton, Bill QUham and Buck Austin 
he secured. Then he traded for 
Lefty Leon Hayes. Claude Horton 
s im ^  late in the season.

Webb traded f o r  Lou Dawson 
early tn June to strengthen his In
field e n d  later obtained Kenny 
Reacock.

About the same time J u l i a n  
Pressley went on his hitting spree 
wh)ch netted him' nine base hits 
in nine consecutive times at bat 
and nine hmae runs In eight days.

Kenny Jones came down with 
apoandicitis. Bd Cox took over.

Ralph Blair hurled a 13-innlng 
8 to 5 victory over Big Spring with

sv

H

■ 1 .

SEAT COTEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUB OBDEB
" T H I  BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r im : Seat 
Oovera, U p holstery, 
Flaatlc. Cottony Oar- 
M i Mata, Head U n- 

, jb f. W in d  L ae« . 
; W tnthcr Strip. Art 
'  tMfiÉkMr.'Sport Tops, 

Wool. Mohair. Fiber. 
’ * Trucks,

Li

Marty PlMgamo supplying the win
ning run on a homer.

Late in^ June the Longhorn 
League Pennant was raised over 
Trirflmn Park With Mls* Lotu Wil- 
Uana and Cordelia Taylor oiilcl- 
atlng,

K*nny Jooes was named Rookie 
of .the Year. Jones. Julian Pressley 
Warren Shter and Ralph Blair won 
all-star berths.

Then came the drive toward the 
pennant ,The Indians slipped to 
fourth lati^in  August It looked 
bad.

But Webb took t h e  helm and 
brought them in with a whirlwind 
finish in which they edged out 
Vernon for second place in the 
final standings.

On top of that they whipped 
Vernon four out of five in the first 
round of the playoffs before losing 
to Big Spring In the finals.

It was a great season, both for 
Webb and the Indians and for the 
fans.
Other Teams

Coach Oarvlp'Reauchamp's Mld- 
|smd Bulldogs also had fair sea
son on the diamond, winning four 
and losing seven. Prank Rober
son, Marion Tredaway, Don Deel 
and L a r r y  Buckingham were 
standouts.

The Lions Club a n d  Optimist 
Club, Firemen and Policemen and 
Western Plastic a n d  Joe's Oulf 
played benefit baseball jcames for 
the Joan Edwards Recovery Fund. 
Those helped a lot.

And the Midland Black Indians 
and the Midland Colts had good 
seasons.

The Junior Legion team finlshe<r 
third in their conference.

Baseball was good all the way 
around.

OOLF—1949 was a banner year 
for golf in Midland but 1950 prom
ises to be evLU better.

The addition of Ranchland Hill 
Country Club course late in Au- 

was one of the greatest de- 
velSpments In tl^e history of golf 
here. It will be Increased to 18 
holes by Summer. The club Is op
erated by H. L. Winkler and Wal
ter Thompson, prominent golfers, 
and the club.

All of 1949's tournaments were 
conducted at Midland Country 
Club which long has been known 
In golf circles.

The Women's Invitation Tourna
ment, won by Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey 
of Odessa, was one of the best 
ever. Mrs. Gloria Ezell and Mrs. 
Essie Stafford finished In com
mendable places in the event.

The Midland Country Club Jim
ior Tournament was won by Gra
ham Mackey.

Mackey, DUmus James and Lee 
Pinkston of Abilene a n d  Arlyn 
Scott and Jery- Green of Odessa 
won the first five places In the 
Qualifying Round for the National 
JuQior Championship Tournament. 
Roan Puett and Johnny Ward went 
to Washington as alternates to play 
In the national meet.
James Won Invitation

Dilmus James won the Country 
Club Junior Invitation event by 
beating Arlyn Scott 3-3 in the fi
nals.

Then cam# the Midland Country 
Club Pro-Amateur and Mpn's In
vitation Tournament. A foursome 
including Pro J. C. Hardwlcke, 
Vann Llgon. Mrs. Wright Cowden 
and Roy Minear won the pro-ama
teur.

Jack Williams of Plainvlew beat 
Midlands Evans Dunn 4-3 In the 
finals of the Invitation Tourney. 
Varm Llgon, Cliff Hall. Roy Lock
ett, Jullen Mueller. Holt Malone, 
Lew Ground, Charles Pierce and 
H. C. Jones were other Midlanders 
to place high.

The Midland Country Club Men's 
Tournament drew a record number 
of entries.

Van Llgon won It aith a 4-3 vic
tory over W. W. Barker. Cliff 
Hall was the medalist.
Exhibitions Held

The Country C l u b  Women’s 
Tourney waa held in October with 
Sybil Flournoy edging Mrs. Essie 
Stafford, defending champ, for the 
title. Shirley Culbertson. Mrs. R. 
W. Hamilton, Marie Patton, Kitty 
Ashby, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, 
Olnna Potts and Mrs, S. Reeder 
were other winners.

Also at Midland Country Club 
In 1949 were some of the world’s 
greatest exhibition golf artists.

Bob King staged a trick show 
there and the famous Joe Kirk
wood. Sr., gave his nationally 
knowñ performance.

The Bauer sisters, Marlene and 
Alice, played several exhibition 
matches over the MCC course.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
plans a host of tournaments In 1950 
and the Texas PGA Tourney will 
be held at Midland Country Club 
In June.

FOOTBALL—T h e biggest thing 
In a decade of football for the 
Midland Bulldogs happened on 
J a n u a r y  16, 1949. TUGBOAT 
JONES was named head coach and 
athletic director. Garvin Beau
champ was nsuned as an assistant 
at 'Ihe same time. P. D. (Red) 
Rutledge. Audrey G i l l  and Jo« 
Akins were n a m e d  assistant 
coaches later and Jack Mashbum 
was retained as h e a d  basketball 
coach.

The 1949 Bulldogs took their first 
workout August 15 at the Memorial 
Stadium jjiractlce f i e l d .  Candi
dates were goodly In number but 
short on speed and oxp«*ience.

But the Bulldogs and tM coaches 
went to work. They worked al
most seven days a week unlil Sep
tember 9. That was ihe date of 
the Ysleta game.

Ttie Bulldogs went down 40 to 
0 In the opener. Coach Jones said, 
"WeTl do better."
Balldags Wia

Then on September 23. the Bull
dogs lost to Austin High of El 
Paso by a 49 to 12 scar:.

The first signs o&. real improve
ment came September 30 when the 
BuUdoga played Brownwood a 37- 
13 fama in Memorial Stadium.

Surm : victory! It came for th« 
first' tiijii« In 1949 a t Plainvlew on 
Oetdbet* 7. The Bulldogs powered 
tM r way to a  14-0 wtau Jack Bur- 
Ü8. L. C. 'A xiaas, DaHoe Byiorley. 
Bob Stans, Robert Bqrks and a 
hoat oft others showed 'up great, 

^ 1̂  iite .Purple fall t̂wloc more 
E t| Wpe regls- 

if* to •
^  to g eootw
to 'to»jtS^ oonxenaoe game.

ÍBI«irÍÍi  ̂ Hovenber 11,

MtDLAMD, TXXA8 , JAN. 1,̂  19IO

Y ear In  S ports
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK —k/Py— The calendar says Sunday is 
New Year’s Day, but there niust be a slight mistake, be
cause the big football bowl games all are on Monday.

The New Year just isn’t official anymore until the 
referee toots his whistle and they kickoff in such battles 
as the Rose Bowl, the event that started all this football 
business many long years 
ago at Pasadena, Calif.

Anyway, the muscle and 
brain men from 24 institu
tions of higher learning—headed 
by California and Ohio State In 
the Rose Bowl—are preparing to 
deliver New Year’s greetings In a 
dozen bowl games stretching from 
Florida to Honolulu.

Half a million persons, counting 
ushers, special cops and hot dog 
vendors, are scheduled to sit In 
on the games.

The Golden Bear« rule a one- 
touchdown favorite to restore some

Three For Three

lost prestige to West football. 
California has played In five Rose 
Bowl games, Ohio State Just one. 
Sugar, Cotton, Orange

But all the headaches, peanuts 
and chrysanthemums won't be at 
Pasadena.

New Orleans will tell you that 
the Sugar Bowl, which Is an 83,000 
sellout for the Oklahoma-Louisiana 
State tussel, is going to be quite 
an event. Probably correct, for 
unbeaten Oklahoma showed the 
Sugar Bowl something last year in 
defeating Nbrth Carolina 14-6.

And that fracas between Rice 
and North Carolina in the Cotton 
Bowl could be another one for the 
pigskin history book.

The Dallas crowd is expected to 
hit 75,5<X), and Rice is a one-touch
down choice to repeat its Cotton 
Bowl success of 1938 when It beat 
Colorado 38-14.

Not to mention the Orange Bowl 
at Miami, where Kentucky takes on 
Santa Clara, and the 'Gator Bowl 
at Jacksonville, Fla.,. where Mis
souri has a date with Maryland.

The Orange Bowl will pack 'em 
in, 65,0(X) strong, and Kentucky is 
favored to take the Broncos from 
California by three points.

Maryland and Missouri, rated 
Just about even, expected to draw 
a crowd of 36,(XX). (^emaon beat 
Missouri in a 24-23 thriller in last 
year’s 'Gator Bowl,
Still More Bowls

At the other extreme In the 
Sunshine Belt, Stanford and the 
University of Hawaii are sched
uled to meet before 25,(X)0 In the 
Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu. The 
latest odds make Stanford a 28- 
point favorite.

Florida has a couple more bowls, 
with Wofford and Florida State 
due to tangle In the Cigar Bowl at 
Tampa, and Emory and Henry 
meeting St. Vincent of Pennsyl
vania in Orlando's Tangerine Bowl.

Three other bowls are slated for 
Texas. At El Paso, Georgetown <Jt 
Washington, D. C., uckles Texas 
Western In the Sun Bowl. Mc- 
Murry of Texas plays Missouri Val
ley in Galveston’s Orleander Bowl, 
and Prairie View meets Fisk in the 
Prairie View Bowl at Houston.

Last, and not least, is the Salad 
Bowl, featuring Arizona State of 
Temple and Xavier of Cincinnati, 
at Phoenix.

Coach WUford H. Moore has pl- 
I loted his McMurry College Indians 

to three consecutive Texas Con
ference championships In his three 
years as a head coach. Monday 
his team will seek its first win In 
three starts against the Missouri 
Valley College Vikings in th# 
Oleander Bowl In Galveston. The 
Vikings have been poison for 
Moore's eleven in two previous 

meetings.
;

Sugar Bowl Elevens 
Plan Quiet Sunday

NEW ORLEANS — (JP> — The 
optimistic football teams of Okls- 
homa and Loulslapa State Univer
sity, which meet in the Sugar Bowl 
Monday, planned a quiet Sunday 
of praying, strolling and (^estben- 
ics.

Both squads brought • peaceful 
ends Saturday to three stormy, 
scrimmage-ridden weeks aimed at 
teaching them how to whip the 
other. What the teams accom
plish with 82,470 critics watching 
easily could make up the best bowl 
game of the year.

Oklahoma arrives in New Or
leans Sunday and the pre-game day 
win be spent strolling through the 
city and running through muscle 
loosening, tension relieving exer
cises.

LSU will spend its. Sunday at 
home with no work, howenrer easy, 
on its schedule. Coach t Oaynell 
(Ous) Tinsley said many of the 
players will go to churoh and pray 
that Monday’s score will be to their 
lik in g

Astute Bud Wilkinson, scholarly 
master of Oklahoma's spilt T ma
chine which has crumpled 30 
straight opponents, and leathery 
Ous Tinsley, tutor of s 'team  which 
whipped three conference cham
pions, sound far happier thsm cus
tomary bowl coaches.

Oklahoma was about a.lO-polnt 
pick to win but those odds have 
wavered Just a Ut and now you 
get about eight or xilne if you 
chooM LSU. • I i

Underdog Tarheels 
Sleam Up For Blow 
At Rice Powerhouse

DALLAS —I/Pi— North Carolina’s 
Tarheels, who hope to make up for 
a snub by a great offensive show 
that will toppla one of the heaviest- 
favored teams tn C^otton Bowl his
tory. battle Rice Monday In Dal
las' fourteenth post-season gridiron 
classic.

They didn’t come here last year 
when expected but they were ready 
and willing this time.

Mighty Rice, ranked fifth In th e  
nation and loser of only one game, 
is favored by seven and one-half 
points to beat North Carolina, loser 
of three but back in the physical 
condition that made it a powerhouse 
of Southern football in early sea
son.

Charlie Justice, the great quin
tuple threat of North Carolina, is 
ready to go under full steam after a 
season in which injuries plagued 
him virtually at every turn.

North Carolina's squad has been 
here since Wednesday holding work
outs. Rice does not arrive until Sun
day night.

Statistically, Rice holds a decided 
edge. The Owls have romped and 
ptissed 3,535 yards in 10 games Com
pared to 2,425 for North Carolina 
in the ssune number. Defensively, 
Rice has given up 374.1 yards per 
game and North Carolina 281.7.

State Of Michigan 
May Become Major 
Source Of Uranium

LANSING, MICH.—<P>—Michigan 
has 13 "suspected discoveries” of 
uranium ore.

This disclosure Saturday stirred 
cautious speculation whether Michi
gan may become the first important 
source of the raw material of atomic 
eUergy in the United States.

At the same time, prosjiectars 
were warned to stay out till Spring. 

Michigan's wild Upper Peninsula,

Lxirsen, Cochell Are 
Doublet Champions In 
Sugor Bowl ifoumey

NEW ORLEANS —(Av-f' Arthur 
Larsen and '  Bert .OoAellilof San 
Prandaco won the S a l i ’r Bowl

VÊTS.

K > -

famed for minerals, is the region in 
question.

The first of the strikes of radio
active rock was announced' Friday.

Jones and LaughUn Ore Company 
skid the Atomic Energy Commission 
had authorized further exploration 
ô  a find in Northeastern Baraga 
County, a remote eastern portion of 
the storied peninsula.

Twelve other applications for 
uranium mining rt|3its have been 
sUlnnltted to the Michigan Conser
vation Department for checking. It 
was learned Saturday.
Six Depeatts Fm aldag  

Six ..of these have 'been found’ 
•«v»igh to submit to the 

Energy Commission f oc 
ecks by Its englneera The other 

Bik still sre being checked b t state 
g^ogista ’ 4

Announcement of the Johes.Bnf'

K i strike, was expected to  
the psnspeette '  WttMW 

Ing. Oonssrvauon ofllQalli, 
however, cautioned ♦proepeptors to 
stay out of the'foE^^; warn t h e  
s ik ^  is off the a *

■Oeologlsts p o m t^ 'o u t that a 
Slow mantle l i a i  %j’mgipiUtof'9t» 
f«|ot* on the O c |^  i)Nd

.7 ; I  j *

fro c ficerp r  RoseBowf.Gan^

I  ( N E A  T d e i d M t e )
T h e  U M v e r s l t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  B e a r s  w a r m  u p  i n  t h e  s u n s h i n e  s t  R i v e r s i d e ,  C s U f . ,  s s  t h e y  p r e p a r e  t o  m e e t  
O b l o '  r a t e  I n  t h e  R o s e  B o w l .  L e f t  t o  r i g h t :  J i m  M o p a c h l n o ,  r i g h t  h a l f ;  P e t e  S c h a h a r u m ,  f i d l b a c k ;  F t a i *

B r u n k ,  l e f t  h a l f ,  a n d  B o b  C e l e r l ,  f u U b a ^  i  i

Rebels Smother 
Yankees 27-13 In 
Blue-Grey Battle

MONTGOMERY. ALA. —<>P)— A sljubborn collec
tion of Southern college fobtball stars refus0d to be afraid 
of a po-urerful Ndrthem enemy here Saturday and whipped 
the Yankees 27-13 in the Annual Blue-Graj>’ game.

The crowd of 21,500 almost filled I Montgomery’s 
Cramton Bowl and saw tejrific Travis Tidi^ell of Auburn 
run as well as pass his Dikie ; —------- -----------------------------

Y A .  ‘ Raid Puls Dampef,
.n  but two o f t h ,  ‘ 1 On Indian^ viking

Oleander Bowl Drills

on
passes he threw and accumulated 
total of 184 yards. He figured In 
all four Gray touchdowns a n d  
scored one himself on a 74-ysrd 
punt return.

Although the Dixie coaching staff 
had emphasized passing In pre-gatne 
drlUs, it was on the ground that the 
South did its best. With TidweU, 
Eddie Price of Tulane, and Raiidy 
Clay of Texas handling the ball most 
of the time, the Rebels plied up 
303 yards rushing to 184 for thebr 
opponents.

GALVESTON (/P>— Rain kept 
McMurry College: and Missouri Val
ley College, participants in the 
Oleander Bowl here Monday, in
doors Saturday. •

Although the | weather was wet 
Saturday, prospects for Monday's 
game are good. '

Meteorologist A. J. Kalnen re-
FuUback Caspar Perricone a, scheduled norther

Northwestern was the ball-carryihg arrives on time, clear, cool weather
will prevail for the game.star for the North. 

Rebels Boance Back "But if the nopther hits the coast
Trailing 7-6 at the half, the Reb- j late, it will be partly cloudy with 

els found a way to get through the : a few scattered thowers,” he said, 
strong Yankee line that averaged | He was more jpositive about the 
220 pounds, and smashed over the | game time temp^ature, forecasting 
goal line three times. 65 degrees.

The North, which elected to re- ; The McMurry’ Indians

College Basketballj
By The Associated Press 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Stanforcl 55, Texas A&M 48.
8t. Louis 58. Baylor 50. » 

i Navy 53, SMU 50.- ^
Tulane 58, Vlllanova 55.
Utah State 54, Pittsburgh ,50.
Eastern New Mertco 55, ACC 51.
Oklahoma Baptist 46, (Central 

; SUte (Okla.) 37.
I Southwestern Oklk., 56, ¿oward 
I Payne 55.
I North Carolina State 5<J, Penn 
SUte 40. ‘ '

Georgia Tech 63, West Virginia 
48.

Arizona 65, New Mexico 53.
Michigan 49, Kansas 47.
Kansas 59, Coloraido 46. '
Rhode Island State 65, North 

Carolina 60.
SanU Clara 59, John CarroU 58.
Holy Cross 71, Syracuse 58.
Duquesne 79, Dartmouth 5t.
Iowa 70, Oregon 68. »
Illinois 68, Princeton 61.
Indiana 68. Butler 57.
Kentucky 71, Bradley 66.

i Royal Gelding Wins ' 
Queen's Steeplechose

j LONDON —(IP)— Monaveen, an 
; eight-year-old gelding owned by 
the Queen and Princess Elizabeth, 

i won the Queen Elizabeth Steeple- 
, chase Saturday.
1 Ridden by Tony Grantham. Mona- 
leen crossed the finish line six 

I lengths ahead of Freebooter with 
Klaxton another three lengths be
hind in third place.:

Monaveen was clocked in six 
minutes, 19 4 5 seconds for the 
three miles and 180-yard gallop. 'l ie  
race was worth 55,600.

ill

i I
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;)ppsNo, c a u f : -^ie
Bed Baidei% from tibt Flainii 
of Texas were humbled 
20-13 by the host Sah Jo.«>e 
State SparUns in the fifth 
annual Raisin Bofwl game 
here Saturday.  ̂ ' j

The tan Texans Jumped Into; an 
early lead of 7-0 in the first quar
ter. Bat they oooldnt hold it. ‘tTic 
Spartttu tied op the ivue at ^-7 
ih the seoond stansa. I t  sras knotted 
at t̂be -half.

The third quart«' was a mefui-^ 
buzincis affair with San Jose mak
ing 1} I points while Tezae Tech got 
six. The beU game was decl0^ 
In this hectic third frame 
the foorth quarter was sooreiessJ^ 

San Jose's line atul versatile a t
tack offset the mggedness of 5h* 
vlaiton. !

Rice Owls Stage 
Final Bowl Drill 
In Drizzling Rain

HOUSTON —ifPh- Rice's O^ls, 
completed their' Cotton Bcwl ga ne' 
preparations Saturday with a li|h t 
workout tn a drhzle.

The only thing remaining ion 
thetr .training schedule for the 
North Carolina giune is a Umbering 
up exercise immediately betora ■ 
boarding a train Sunday for Oal- 
las. i ^

Coach Jess Neely said he pièna 
no changes in his offensive and 
defensive teams against the Tgr-* 
heels, with the exception of at right 
end.

Bmy Taylor appeared to be a 
certain starter at right end, both) 
on offense and defense. Neely said 
Jack Wolcott, the regular starker, 
may not play very much agaifct 
the Tarheels. Wolcott sUU is nu^?- 
ing back and leg injuries.

t

ceive the opening kickoff, didd't 
give up the baU until It had driven 
78 yards to score. Krueger weht 
across from the one.

Texas’ Randy Clay scored for the 
South in the second period after j a 
52-yard march. >

The South exploded tn the third 
quarter when TidweU took a punt 
on his own 36 and dodged one 
ta l le r  after another untU he was 
in the end zone. Clay added the 
extra point. Shortly afterward. Clay 
took a 33-yard pass from Tidwell 
that resulted in another Rebel 
score, and again Clay made Ills 
placement try good.

Krueger got hot again for the 
North In the same period and cok- 
nected with a 53-yard toss to 
Zalejskl good for six points, but 
Drazenovlch couldn’t find the up
rights.

An 80-yard push paid off for the 
Dixie players in the final quarter 
when Price drove over from the on0- 
foot line and d a y  hit his mark fbr 
another extra point.

In the South lineup were Stoiu, 
Texas, end; McAuley. TCU, and Pry. 
Texas, guards; CampbeU, TeXes. 
quarterback; Clay, Texas, halfback, 
and Archer, TCU, fuUback.

arrived
here late Friday ' afternoon. Coach 
WUford Moore suited up his squad 
and held the club at the stadium in 
hopes of a break jin the weather.

But when the > tains refused to >;o 
away, he took th0 team back to the 
hotel for an Inddor skull session.

(^acb VolneU Ashford didn t 
bother to suit up his Vikings. He 
Just kept them Indoors for light 
exercises.

CONVICT CONFESSES 
FATAL PRISON STABBING

HOUSTON—oP)—Augustin Casa
nova, 37, under a Ufe sentence for 
murder from Cameron CJounty, was 
stabbed to death Friday at the 
Harlem Prison Farm w h i l e  the 
prisoners were eating lunch.

Warden Joe Hines s a i d  Avila 
EulaUo Luna. 24, serving a 10-year 
sentence from Harris County for 
robbery, admitted the stabbing.

Brief Case, Papers 
Sfalen Fram Aufa

Paul Ricker, 1101 West Wall 
Street, Saturday reported to police 
the theft of a brief case containing 
valuable papers from hi# parked 
automobUe. 1

Ricker said the brief case con
tained several oil maps valued at 
$15 each, royalty blanks and other 
articles.

.MEXICAN OFFICIALS BURN 
MARIHUANA PLANTATIONS

MEXICO CITY -;-(/P)— FMeral 
agents burned 93 marihuana plan
tations in Mexico during 1940 and 
arrested about 1600 people for 
raising or selling the drug.

The attorney general’s office, 
which directed the antl-drug| cam
paign, said most plantations were 
small ones in Sinaloa, CThlhuahua, 
Durango and Sonora states.

Marriagie, Career In ! 
Pictures Looms For 
Giant Irish Wingman

PITTSBURGH —OP)— A pretty, 
31-year-oid brunette said Saturday 
(he end Notre Dame’s great end, 
Leon Hark soon will be married. 
And, she said, the giant plgsklk- 
ner may be headed for a motion 
picture career.

The dark-haired reference llbral'- 
lan chose an appropriate time fbr 
the announcement In view of her 
name—Lois Newyahr.

The six foot, four Inch AU-Ame^- 
Ica terminal was In San Pranelsto 
for tha East-West Shrine charity 
game.

Lola said Hart phoned her froin 
^  Wast Coast Friday.

"After the game he had'planned 
to return to Notre Dame." she eai<J. 
"But Instead he said he Is goli^ 
to Hollywood’to talk with some ini- 
portant movie * officials about ta 
contract X was a little bit confuabd 
what it was aU about"
DMa Still Uneertahi

The Pittaburgh Sun 
said liervyn LeBoy and 
balist officials of Metro-'
Mayer. vdB meet H art in-tha 
oapltaL..
'TTie DCWRwper said thay 

tha Turtle Creek 
for e part in *̂ Quo a
Ufioua spectacle deehat vrltb 
daya of Emperor N ero,.

About tbe n u rria ts  plena, 
Newyahr Mdd:- 

"W t plep to‘ be married eoao. 
date hea been aeC yet, eltboui^ 
protMOiiy wSl be before tke ite n  
L n t  (Ftortoay .  m ’' ,

She Mdd' t im  JHVe hot yet 
dded w h a U i a r l l » Y i  
take ideott is  I ta t l i

or Metre X )e il^ ^ a « re b ^  1

TO ALL Í :

OUR FRIENDS
■ ! IT HAS BEEN Ai 

PLEASURE TO SERVE 
YOU THE PA¿T ¡YEAR.
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Amarillo Gold Sox:
To Have New Pilot

SHREVEPORT, LA.—(flV-HaJry’v 
Albert De vis, n ,  41-year-old fk#t 
baseman. ]pas been named maiuqrer 
of the Amarillo Gold Box of toe 
West Texas-New Mexico Baseball 
League.

A native ot Shreveiiort DaSris 
formerly played with the Detrpit 
Tigers, St. Louis Browns. Toronto 
Maple Leafs, Rochest« Red Wings 
and other clubs.

I In 1941, he was presented the an- 
: Dual Lou Gehrig Memorial Award 
j as the most valuable player of the 
International League. |

} » » i . .  ■ ■ I I (

East All-Stars Beat  ̂
¡Western Rivals 28-6; * 
In Shriners' Benefit

i SAN FRANClSCO-icP)—Eastern.
: AU-Stars defeated their W e s t^  
rivals 28 to ,6 Saturday in t ^ e  

* twenty-fifth ' armual East - Wèst 
i football classic played for the beite- 
! fit of the Shriners' Crippled Chil- 
I dren Hospital.,

¡Manyiink Wins Upsef 
San Corlas Victary

ARCADIA, CALIP. —(A»)— Mah- 
yunk scored an upset victory In , 
the $50,000 San Carlos Handicap ’ 
Saturday b e f o r e  40,000 fans at 
Santa Anita.

I Jockey Eric Guerin brought Man- 
’ 3nink up with a  rush to drive fi>r 
home end won in a close finl$h 
with Star Reward and Miche.
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BOFFO! ffOM a terrific uppercut from Ton|u 
PtUoM*« proofi rifht Itet and UGH! goes
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GRIPPING MOMENT in Califomia*UCLA game at Los Angeleg came when Cal fullback Pete Schabarum (32) cau g h t 
,a paast dashed 10 yards and saw' visions of a TD ahead. But Bob Watson of UCLA had different Idea»—aa h is  

, bulldog anklehold on Pete proved.
T W 7 T -

fHARD-DRFV'ING finish between Wee Hal, center right, 
[and Nassau on Empire City-at-Jamaica’s sloppy track 
symbolizes the kind of horse racing that has^the fans 

on their feet and screaming.

ON THE UP-AND-UP is Iowa’s lanky Robert Shulr as 
he leaps to slap the ball into the net and score against 

Minnesota in their game at Minneapolis.

“FANCY MEETING you hefel” seems to be the theme as bespectacled Bill Rigney of the New York Giants and catcher 
Del Rice of the S t Louis Cardinals make hand-to-foot contact at the plate during a July game. Del made the tag, bu|! 

the ball slipped from fils grasp and Bill was safe, scoring all the way from first on a double by Ray Mueller.

Bantam Ben Hogan 
Blisters Fairways 
In Fine Comeisack

LOS ANGELES — (4») — Ten 
months ago. one of the greatest 
golfers of all time lay near death 
on a Texas roadside. Doctors feared 
he might never play again.

But they couldn’t convince Ben 
Hogan of that. Now, he’s blistering 
the fairways again, and another 
round like Friday’s two-under-par 
88 may be enough to goad him into 
entering next Friday’s Los Angeles 
Open, richest tournament on the 
W ^ter circuit.

*T was chipping and putting like 
a madman,” Hogan quipped as he | 
left the tricky Riviera course. |

He carded a 33 on the front nine 
and a 36 on the backside. This is the 
fourth round he’s played since the 
accident.

After hie operation last Spring, 
doctors said Hogan might not be 
able to walk well enough to play. 
Back For More

use one of those golf gallery 
folding chairs and rest when the 
other fellows are shooting.” Hogan 
explained, adding that the legs still 
swell somewhat and are wobbly.

, Hogan said he'd be back for more 
Sunday. If he feels up to It and If 
he continues to score well, hell be 
on the firing line for the $15,000 
event he won in 1942, '47 and ’48.

He makes no promise now. But 
the competitive urge Is welling up 
inside Ben like steam In a pressure 
cooker.

He fired 14 pars, three birdies and 
one bogey, then described his game 
apologetically.

"I wrmsn’t driving very well, or 
hitting good shots to the green. 
Some of my drives hit trees and 
botmced bade into good playable 
positions.”

Luck may have contributed some
thing to hla score. Or better — 
pluck.

BBTUBN8 TO SCHOOL
Joe Birdwell, Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Birdwell. left Saturday to 
return to McMurry College In Abi
lene. He will go to Galveston with 
the McMurry Indians football team, 
which U playing in the Oleander 
Bowl Mondhy, as photographer.

Off-Season Catch

Eddie Kazak displays the grin 
that goes with catching a slx-and- 
a-half-pound boss. The St. Louis 
Cardinals’ third baseman took It 

from Lake Austin, Texas.

High School Champs 
To See Bowl Contests

WICHITA FALLS—<4V-Members 
of the Wichita Falls High School 
football team—Class AA champions 
of 1848—will attend the Cotton 
Bowl game In Dallas January 2.

The High School Athletic De
partment made travel and ticket 
arrangements and the trip is under 
the department’s sponsorship.

The entire 35-boy squad will 
make the trip, along with three 
team managers and the coaching 
sUff.

Sports Slants
(■Continued Prom Page Eight) '  ir In addition to league play, sev- 

they clouted a favored Big Spring | eral Midland teams entered touma- 
eleven, 13 to 0 in Memorial Sta-1 ments at Monahans and Andrews.
dlum. Fans started to know the 
Bulldogs and c o a c h e s  weren’t 
‘‘whistlin’ Dixie” when' they said

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

à f ì  e n la r g e m e n t

of yowr Favorit« 
liolkloy snapshot

One 5x7-lnch

Enlargement
Free wHb each roll 
of film printed and 
developed by ns.

Prompt Ser^ic« On 
All Orders

mDuun)
DBDGCO.

they would 
opener.
Hold Lubbock

November 18, a heavily favored 
Lubbock Westerner team came to 
town. Lubbock was rated first In 
the state and was a six-touchdown 
favorite over the Bulldogs.

The final score: Lubbock 28, Mid
land 7. The Bulldogs surprised all 
Texas by fighting the Westerners 
to a stand still.

Then on November 24, the fin
ishing touches were put to a suc- 
ces.sful football season.

The Bulldogs booted favored La- 
mesa ail over Memorial Stadium 
to win 34 to 20.

The M i d l a n d  ’B’ BuUdogs, 
coached by Red Rutledge; the ’C’ 
Bulldogs, coached by Joe Akins; the 
Junior High Bullpup teams and 
th e  Elementary School feeder 
teams also enjoyed good seasoijs.

November 19, the Sixth Grade 
Bullpups, coached by Lloyd Curlee, 
defeated Odessa’s San Jacinto Mus
tangs in the first annual Peanut 
Bowl game in Odessa.

Football was good in Midland in 
1849. It’ll be better in 1960.

SKEET AND RIFLE BH(DOnNO 
—Activity In s k e e t  shooting in
creased a great deal In 1949. At 
the Midland Oun Club here, some 
of the state’s largest and most 
prominent shopts were held.

The season opened with the Mid
land Oun Club Invitation Shoot 
In March.

Col. Pete Reed of San Angelo, 
George Gla.ss, Jr.. George Glass, Sr., 
Jim Mascho, Wright Cowden. Mrs. 
Janice Mason of Dallas, D. W. 
Conway of Clint and Charles Pren
tiss, Jr., of Fabens were among 
the high shooters.

Midland shooters placed high in 
tournaments at Roswell, N. M.. 
Odessa, Galveston, Dallas, El Paso 
and many other places during the 
year.

The West Texs Open Skeet 
Shoot probably was the most suc
cessful ever held here.

Ann Martin of San Antonio set 
a new world’s record for women 
and carted off a host of trophies. 
Midlanders, as usual, copped many 
high honors.

A “T^irkey Shoot” and Invitation 
meet w as held in November to 
complete the year’s activities here.

‘The Permian Basin Rifle and 
Pistol Club conducted monthly Hl- 
Power Shoots throughout the year 
at Midland Air TemdnsJ where 
club ranges are maintained. Mld- 
landers always were entered in the 
shoots^

SOFTBALL—Probably more soft- 
ball leaguee were operated success
fully in Mldlimd in 1949 than ever 
before.

The Midland Softball League en
joyed a fine season with the title 
and first division places undecided 
imtU the final day.

Western Plastic and Joe's Gulf 
went into the finals. After a nip 

tV id  tuck battle. Western Plastic 
took the flag.

The winning team wai managed 
by Tete Hensey and Jo#f^Robersoo 
managed the runnemp nine.

Rotary Engineers ¿od ^Standard 
w e»-ln the fight all the way.

The OpOmtot C l u b  Softball 
League for bogra wee hiaddy euc- 
oeatiuL The Eagles beat the 
Braves for the title in 'th e  finals.

SofthalL loope also were run in 
the B lw nentw  Schools jonilar the 
(firectiaa of Wesley M s r t^  . Wee^ 
North. South end lA ltttSifiSiicaa
KbOoU pitflldpatedi^  ̂-I’-

SWIMMING — The first annual 
West Texas Invitation Swimming 
Meet was sponsored here by the

the ; Midland Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and highlighted an active 
swimming season.

The Midland JayCe« t e a m,  
coached by Wade Whlteley, won the 
meet. It also won a meet at Odes
sa and plgced second at Fort Stock- 
ton.

Troop 85 of Midland won the 
Buffalo Trail Council Swimming 
Tournament held at Pagoda Pool 
here.

A Trail Days meet, sponsored by 
the Midland Optimist Club, fea
tured events for kids.

Roy Kimsey. B. Herndon, Joan 
Monroe, Lois Black and D. Leggett 
were among the winners.

The VFW Pool and Pagoda Pool 
were swamped with swimmers most 
of the Summer.

TRACK — Midland’s 1949 track 
team was led by Larry Buckingham 
and Larry Messersmlth. Joe Akins 
was the conch.

The highest success It achieved 
during the season was placing third 
In th e  Dlstrfct Interscholastic 
League Meet h e l d  at Memorial 
S t a d i u m .  Buckingham. Meaaer- 
smlth. Harrie Smith, David Wea
ver. BUI Little, Lloyd Henderson, 
Ralph Brooks and several others 
scored points.

Coach Akins also, entered th e  
team In the W ^t Texas Relayr at 
Odessa, the Big Spring Invitation 
Meet and dual meet» with several 
schools. '

South Elementary won the an
nual Elementary Relays. N o r t h  
was second, Latln-American third 
and West fourth.

The Junior High track team par
ticipated In sevenü ouUide tourna
ments.

W R E S T L I N G  — Professional 
wrestling made another try here 
In 1849 but died out rather quickly. 
Pat O’Dowdy was t h e  promoter. 
He staged his flrsi card at the 
VFW Hall on March 28. Rod Fen
ton won the main event from Jack 
Pappenhelm.

The crowds fell off from there 
on. O'Dowdy threw In the towel 
and departed for Chicago.

Cotton Bowl Gome 
To Be Broadcast

A nationwide NBC hook-up. In 
addlUop to three state networks, 
will carry Humble OQ and Refin
ing Company’s Innadcast of the 
Cotton Bowl tut between Rice and 
North Carolina Monday. Broadcast 
time wUl be 1:01 pjn.

Stations to carry the broadcast 
Include WPAA-WBAP-«30. Dallas- 
Port Worth; WOAI, San Antonio; 
KGKLi, San Angelo; KB8T, Bif  
Spring; KCRS, Midland; KlUlr, 
Pecos: KVLP, Alpine; • KVXM, 
Monahans; KRIG, Odessa, and 
KPST, LameoL

Goorge Souor Quits 
As Hovy Grid Gooch

ANNAPfXJS, MD. Navy
scanned the borluai Saturday for 
a new football coach—the Job togwl 
overboard by George Sauer in a 
'‘ooe-for-aU” gesture when his two 
assistants were fired- 

Sauern sadden rerigaatien I h ^  
d»9 left Navti Acadoay i 
tw v ig i wlUi an early New _  
Wn neagovieà- -i'- .-‘ri •. •

• I :Bulldogs To Face 
McCam̂ y, Steers 
Here This Week

The Midland Bulldogs face a full week of tilts as 
school reopens Monday and cage drills get back to an 
every day schedule.

The McCamey Badgers visit the MHS Gymnasium 
Tuesday night for the week’s opening game. It will be 
their first meeting with the Bulldogs.

Thursday night the Big
Spring Steers, victors over 
Midland in an earlier tilt, 
come here.

Coach Jack Maahbum s a i d  
double-headers wUl be played both 
nights with B teams clashing In -the 
first game.

MeCTamey fell to Big Spring bV a 
45 to 29 score In the Midland In 
vitation Tournament, earUer this 
month. The Steers won over the 
Bulldogs 43 to 20 In a non-confer
ence game.

The comparison shows McCamey 
w’Jl be a tough foe for the Purple. 
The Badgers are led by Frank 
Stokes, a sharp shooter. He Is dead
ly with hook shots and at the foul 
line.
Full Strength

The BuUdogs are expected to be 
at full strength for the first tlmei in 
three weeks.

Harrie Smith, Ollie PhllUps and 
Reed CHlmore have returned to the 
lineup. Dmvld Weaver and Wah«r 
Spüler have shown nice Improve
ment.

Blllle'Phllllps, Corky Mots, Rob
ert Bums, Norman Drake, Jéde 
Mobley and BUI Branch all áre 
ready for actioo.

<X)ach Audrey GUI’s V  BuUdoga,

sporting a record of four wins and 
four defeats, are showing much pro
mise. Johnny Kennedy, Buddy John
son and Dwane Bush are mainstays.

In their last outing, the B Cagers 
battled the Big Spring A team to 
a finish In a 22 to 19 tUt, losing the 
decision in the last minutes.

Here sre the individual scoring* 
records of the varsity hoopsters:
Name
Smith .....
B. PhlUlps 
SpUler -... 
Weaver
O. Phinipe
Drake ........
Burks _____
Moss ... 
OUmore 
SUce

PMnts
...._.48
____45

z::.S
___ 41
___ 35
____32

Rice W ill Increote 
Size Of New Stadium-t

HOUSTON— —Rice Institute’s 
new football stadium wUl be able 
to aeat 70,000 grid fans Instead of 
ttM 60JM0 seats originally planned.

The Increaaed seating capacity 
Was announced M day nlgbt

The Institute’s Board of Trustees 
voted to lend its Athletie Depart- 
ineni MOO J)00 with which to finance 
tbesMjOOp additional seats.

Toad cost was placed a t I3400,- 
JX». ,

Mobley ____ _________
Branch --------------------

18 
.15 
. 3 
- 3
. a

The season records of both teams 
foUow:

BULLDOGS 
Midland 48̂  Crane 38.
Midland 40, Andrews 37.
Midland 27, Sweetwater 54. 
Midland 30. Crane 31, %
MkUend 33. Girnne 50. 1
Midland 30. BM lAke 3 |. , «
Midland 47. Whik 13. ' '
Midland 35. Sweetwater 34. 
bOdlanitao. B it Qprtqe 43. 
Midland SO, A ndm v|l&

w m J U D O M  
Midland,B H  CiaoeW  30. 
MbHand[B lA AoOteot B 31 
MkOaod-B 33; SwoMMter B 30 
Mbfiaha B ta; Oraoe ^  IK 
Midlaad B 10 Big Qpttqf A SO, 
Midland B  37, BwWtaoMr 8  31, 
Mknand B  SO; O fiteM  8  S3. 
Midland B 34, Big B ptli« 8  30

OeUophane w e i lixM node In 
Germany gad fkisaoe.

Bronx Boxer Near 
Death After First 
Loss By KO Route

NEW YORK — \jf) — Carmine 
Vingo, 20-yesr-old Bronx boxer Sat
urday was in St. Clare’s Hospital 
with an "even” chance for his life 
after the first knockout loss of his 
brief career.

Dr. Vincent NardieUo, New York 
State Athletic Commission physi
cian, said Vingo was in “very ser
ious” condition after being stopped 
Friday night by Rocky Marciano, 
unbeaten Brockton,! Mass., heavy
weight. at 1:48 of the sixth round at 
Madison Square Oaiden.

NardieUo said X-rays of the In
jured fighter revealed “a brain con
tusion, a very serious thing—much 
more serious than a concussion, as 
If the brain had bees tom.” •

Referee Harry XbbeU, a former 
light heavyweight boxer, said Vingo 
banged his head hard on the ring 
padding when be went down from 
a left uppercut that sprawled him 
on hU back.

■ ■' ■■■ ■ -r ■ ■ -  ■ - -

Networks Will Air 
Monday Bowl Gomes

NEW YORK —Of)— The bowl 
games Monday, will be broadcast 
on these networks: ,

CBS, 12:45 pjn.—Orange at Mi
ami, Santa Clara va Kentucky.

NBC, 1:00—CottoQ at Dallas, 
North Carolina vt. Rice.

MBS, 1:00—’Gator at Jackson
ville. Maryland vs. Missouri.

ABC, 1:30—Sugar j at New Or
leans, Oklahoma vs. Louisiana 
SUte.

CBS. 3:45—Rose at Pasadena, | 
California vi. Ohio State.

Illness Hampers 
Sun Bowl Elevens

EL PASO—44V-211aeas aad In
jury struck both Georgetown 
verslty and Texas Western OoUage 
Friday in their woilcouts for £he 
Sun Bowl Game January 3. \

Gas Pomaclari, 185-poond gnd
for Georgetown, was helped I r ^

Trainar lo tthe field with
Kuezo diagnosed as faUgua and a
cold. Coach Margarita said- Fèr- 
nadarl would be limited t o  vrurk 
from now on.

Gerald Campbell, speedy____
for Texas Western, was rattamadú-' 
the hospital with a fever •afiar 
reporting for práctica TTuiivdaY^ 
fore he was recovered fully Í * *  
Influenza. ■ t

fiilBMn
In e d ito

CRANE RANCHER HERE 
Hawley Allen Van Court was here 

Saturday from his Crane County 
ranch. Be reports good rains In 
the Crane country.

M O V IN G  -  STO RA G E
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Bank Deposits'At Record 
High; Large Retail Trade

Bj TANNER LAINE
Midland in 1949 was a city that established its per

manency as one of West Texas’ best.
It dug in, so to speak. It ppt down root foundations 

by the building of residences, homes, if you please.
Midlanders built homes in 1949 at a record rate for 

value. The dollar volume in residential construction for 
the year was 14,047,989 for
new construction of dwelling 
units. Repairs and altera
tions to homes were valued »t $294,- 
M2. The total was $4,344,931. Tâ
tai new dwelling units numbered 
659.

That’s a lot of permanency.
Midland’s perm anent-type citi

zenship put Its money in the bank 
In 1949. ’The city’s two banks— 
First National and Midland Na
tional—reported a record year for 
deposits, 'The total deposit mark 
here was $34.421,065.

Just to give you an insight to 
the volume of business in Midland 
during 1949: clearings at Midland’s 
two banks toUled $282.457.000 as 
compared with $265,020,000 in 1948.

Midland’s perm anent-type citi
zenship spent its money with the 
home merchants in 1949. Spurred 
by a record cotton money crop, 
the retail sales volume here was 
the highest in history. The sal
aried employes here, which com
pose the majority g r o u p ,  built 
homes, bought cars, bought furni
ture. bought clothes, and enjoyed a 
comfortable year in general. Not 
by a long shot were all the citi

permanency in 1949 was the con
struction of a fine, new station 
here by the Texas iz Pacific Rail
road. Also a new Railway Express 
building was completed.

At least three large apartment 
units were constructed. Permits for 
a $60,000 apartment house and two 
$90.000 houses were issued.

As Midland grew in 1949, a sub
postoffice was established.

Midland met its quotas- of births 
and deaths in 1949. And there 
were divorces, automobile accidents 
and tragedies. Organisations grew 
and some expanded. Neighborhood 
groceries sprang up. Churches of 
various faiths had to esUblish sec
ond or third church plants in the 
city.

'The city became better lighted in 
1949.

There were the fair, the rodeo, 
the annual events of a l l  kinds. 
’There were observances of all 
kinds. ’There were telephone calls 
and trips. T h e r e  were all the 
things we take for granted aithln 

! « year. 
n-Cent Coffee

Yes, but there were 10-cent cof-
rens j u s t  playing Canasta—there i fee and one-buck haircuts, too.
was a lot of harc  ̂ work in 1949. 
The Case Of Ballding 

Midland in 1949 seemed to be 
leveling off from t h e  immediate 
postwar zoom. 'This is exampled 
in the case of building construction.

Midland in 1949. Here she was. 
Turn the pages:

Jack O'Brien was appomted po
lice captain . . . Seven new public 
officials took office including: J. 
M. Speed, tax assessor-collector

Total construction here in 1949 was : Sherwood O’Neal, Warren Skaggs 
valued at $5,252,406 as compared ■ and W. M. Stewart, commission

ers; Pat Stanford, surveyor; John 
Hemingway, Jr., constable a n d  
Joseph Seymour, justice of the

with $7,272,990 in 1948, tne record 
year.

But I
Residential construction here in jjeace

1949 at $4,344,931 was higher in 
value than in 1948 when tne mark 
was $3,751J55. This bears out the 
permanency trend.

We wrote of 1946 that it was a 
year when Midland went forward 
and prospered. We w r o t e  that 
1947 was the year Midland became 
a city and started encircling 
growth- We wrote that Midland

Janet L ee  Murray,
was the first baby of 1949 

Fred Wemple of Midland was 
named chairman of the Texas 
Highway Commission . . .  A $34,000 
Methodist parsonage was built, a 
gift of two churchwomen , . . Mid
land Community Theater presented 
"Pygmalion” in the “round” . . 
The Women’s Wednesday Club 
sponsored a memorial book cam-a mejki'

grew up, out, and all around in i paign for the ̂ ,^dlahd County Ll- 
194$ and Increased its office space brary . . . The Midland Police De- 
to the point of leadership in West | partment installed new frequency ̂ ,1a f {Am Ww-a .4 aa m. f a i-Texas.

Those statements being true, then 
1949 was the year Midland spent 
a record sum in the building of 
good homes for the citizens of the 
Permian Basin headquarters city. 
Our premise for the year then is. 
that it was in 1949 that Midland 
dug in and leveled off to firm 
foundation permanency

modulation broadcasting w i t h
three-way communication: car to 
car; station to car and car t o ! 
station. i

Midland virtually was an isolated 
city in January as big ice storms 
struck. Communications we r e
snapped, trees stripped, electric and 
telephone lines downed . . . Caro- 
15m Paris, age 11, won the Bugs

One has only to look toward Bunny Coloring Contest, sponsored 
the north and northwest of Mid- j jjy The Reporter-Telegram . . 
land to see what happened in 1949.1 xhe VFW post sponsored a fast 
There dotted are himdreds of new | ^ty  basketball league . . . Mrs 
homes. Complete additions have i Robert E. Morgan was elected 
sprung up and there is residence president of the Midland Girl
after residence, freshly-painted or 
bricked and all brand-new. There 
was growth in all directions but 
the greatest was in the north and 
northwest areas. And more growth 
la charted. There also was pro
nounced growth to the south. 
Grwwtag Prebtema

Granted, Midland had its grow
ing problems in 1949. The water, 
sewer and drainage problems are 
ever with a growing municipality. 
The cry for paving and more pav
ing was somewhat abated by the 
start of a 400-block program in 
1949.

Ask the postman about 1949 in 
Midland. He will tell you his routes 
lengthened and new names were 
stamped on his boxes, by the hun
dreds. Ask your newspaper route 
boy. His bag was bigger and his 
motor scooter traveled more miles.

Midlsmd did grow, and grew a 1 
lot in 1949

Two time-honored institutions 
here, the banks, both remodeled 
and enlarged their facilities — a 
demonstration of growdh and faith 
in the futiire. Their enlargement 
programs each approximated $50,- 
000.

Midland’s youth moved into a 
new million-dollar high school plant 
and immediately it was not too 
large by any means. Youngsters 
of the elementary schools over
flowed t h e m  and citizens voted 
bonds for another elementary school 
and a new Carver h i g h  school 
plant.

Faith in Midland as a city and

Scouts Association . . . Midland 
adopted a new fire-alarm system 
with the ala$m sounding only for 
emergencies to siunmon volunteer 
firemen . . . One buck haircuts hit 
Midland . . . And so did 10-cent 
coffee.
New Faotball Coach

A 400-block paving project began 
in the city . . , Tugboat Jones was 
employed as head football coach 
and athletic director at Midland 
High School . . . Dr. Henry L 
Schlichting was named "Outstand
ing Young Man” . . . Faye Powers 
and William Tiemann were mar
ried . . . R. W. Lewis was made 
head of the new and larger Mid
land District of the West Texas 
Gas Company . . .  A Court of 
Criminal Appeals ordered a new 
trial for Armo Spears of Midland, 
who had been sentenced to 15 years 
in 70th District Court here fo r  
murder . . . George Abell, oil 
operator and/"civic leader, w as 
awarded the,6 ilver Beaver for dis
tinguished service to boyhood at 
the 26th Annual Buffalo 'Trail 
Council banquet (Boy Scouts> . . 
George Glass was reelected presi
dent of Midland Fair, Inc. . 3oble 
Jean Glbblns and Gene McDaniel 
were married.

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs was elected 
pre.<5ident of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce . . . W. V, Harris col
lapsed at work and died. He was an 
employe of Midland Hardware ¿1 
Furniture Company . , . Mrs. W. J 
Glenn, 98, pioneer woman and one

of Priv::t« First Class'Thomas W. 
Green, V .  8. Marinea, was re
turned as another of Midland’s 
war dead and heroes . . . There 
were 4.fF” noil taxes paid In Bdld- 
land with 89 exemptions issued 
. . . William Paul Hedges died . . 
Mrs. John M. Cowden, 84. member 
of a prominent ranching family, 
died at Temple .'W. T. (Bill) 
Schneider was elected president of 
the West Texas Geological Society.

In a Court of Jew e^ Lady La- 
Veme of the House of Estes was 
crowned Catoico Queen of 1949 . . . 
Leila Norwood and Jtoyce Jones 
were named Sweethearts of FFA 
at Midland High School . . , Mid
land got its first sub-postoffice.

Schools of the city functioned 
under Gilmer-Alken . , . J. c  
(Uncle Johnny) Roberts was given 
a birthday party by the coiu-thouse 
gang on his 81st birthday . . . T. C. 
(Tom) Frick was elected president 
of the AIME chapter . . . The 
M(xiem Study Club sponsored an 
antique and hobby show . . . Agnes 
Park of Midland was elected presi
dent of District 2, ReUil Credit 
Bureau Managers of Texas . . 
Thomas M. (Uncle Tom) Warren, 
79, oldtime cowboy, died at Aus
tin .'. . Mrs. Mary K. Moore, 69, a 
pioneer died . . . Permian Village, 
housing unit, was dismantled . . 
"The Oil Progress Edition of The 
Reporter-Telegram had 152 pages 
and was^ the largest edition ever 
published here . . . Alfred B. Weiss, 
oil man. died . . Dr. T. J. Melton
of Western Clinic-Hospital got the 
ball rolling for a blood bank here 
The American Legion sponsored it 
and the B&PW Club typed citizens I 

' Shew Champ Stock
Bobby Howard showed t h e 1 

champion milk fed calf of th e  
county division of the 1949 Mid
land Livestock Show. His 935- 
pounder was named Beetlebaum. 
Fred Willis of Ector County showed 
the grand champion, ^a 1.000- 
pound winner. Some 122 animals 
were sold bringing In more than 
$ 22.000.

S&Q Clothiers store was re
modeled and got a new face . . 
Louis J. Stephens, a trucker here 
for 20 years, died . . . J. M. Mc
Donald headed the Shrine Club 
. . . Robert M. Payne was chosen 
president of the Permian Basin 
chapter of Texas University Ex- 
Students . . .  A new organization. 
Midland Service League, was per
fected with Mrs. Paxton Howard 
as president . . .  A street-lighting 
program began here with plans 
to make Midland the best lighted 
city in West Texas . . . George E 
Buffington, 81. died . . . “Midland. 
My Home Town” was the title of a 
movie .shown in theaters here 
Shell made Bert Ryan area man
ager replacing Bouwe Dykstrji, 
who took another company posi
tion . . . The Optimist was a new 
service club with W. P Z. Clerman, 
Jr., as president . . . TTie Midland 
County Sheriff’s Posse was re
organized with Ed Darnell, sheriff; 
Murl Freels, captain and Cal Boy
kin, adjutant and captain . . . West 
Texas Press Association held its 
annual Spring Clinic in Midland 
. . . John Henderson was elected 
commander of the Temple & Wel
don Harris VFW Post.

Kewanee Oil Company estab
lished a district office in Midland ‘ 
. . .  A Midland team of bowlers 
(Elton Lewis, Bob Boothe. O. C 
King, Terrell Mathews and Ernie 
Ch'ites) rolled in the ABC Tourna
ment at Atlantic City (national 
tourney' . . . The Texas Tech Band

a concert here . . . &ny 
Lou Harrto and L. A. Walker were 
married . . . The Spring Prevue of 
’49, style show, was presented by 
the Trinity Episcopal churchwomen 
. . . Dan Harston, Midland realtor 
and insurance man, died in a Dal
las hospital . . . The City of Mid
land annexed Terminal . . . Frede
rick L. Rogosch, oonstructltH) 
worker, fell from the sixth floor of 
the Permian Building and w as 
killed.
Foor-Lanc Highway 

The Texas Highway Commission 
appropriated $977,000 for a four- 
lane highway l^tween Midland and 
Odessa with the counties to obtain 
right-of-way . . . James L. Daugh
erty of Midland was elected Lions 
District Governor of 2-T-2 . . .  A 
Spring meeting of Area HI. FHA, 
was held in Midland with girls, 
and teachers here from 36 West 
Texas counties . . . Mrs. Lloyd 
Zellner was elected president of 
Xi Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi . . . Midland County voters 
favored road bonds 451 to 25 . . 
W. W. Wilson joined the Welex Jet 
Service firm . .o^^Mrs. Robert 
Meador was nametPpresident of the 
xMidland branch of AAUW . . 
Louise Showalter and W. A. Mc- 
Morris were married . . . R e n e  
Mazza, sponsored by the Palette 
Club, taught a series of classes here 
and gave impetus to city's art pro
gram . . . Graham Mackey of 
MHS was fifth in the state high 
school golf tournament.

Mrs. Frances Sidwell. Cooper 
Hyde and J. Holt Jowell were 
elected school trustees . . . The 
eighth district of Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs h$ld a Spring 
convention here with women of 21 
counties present . . . Ann Cleve
land was Midland Duchess at the 
Fiesta de San Jacinto in San An
tonio . . . Midland High’s A Cap- 
pella Choir. Choral Club and var
ious soloists were awarded First 
Division ranking at the Interscho
lastic League Music Festival at Sul 
Ross College . . . Mrs. Bert Cole 
was elected president of the Mid
land Parent-Teacher Council . . 
William B. Neely was elected 
mayor in a city election. FYank ' 
Shriver was chosen for Place 1 on 1 
the council with W. F. Hejl named 
to Place 3. H. E. Chiles was unop- | 
posed for Place 2, full term. |
Dial Telephone System 

Dr. R. M. Golladay was chosen : 
president of the Midland County | 
TBA unit . . . Colbert’s, successor

to E rerybody’a Star«, opened 
new loctUon . . .  It was 
Midland would get a $1,309,000 )dlal 
telephone system . . .  
cltlaezis were flown to 
Springs Foundation Hospital j at 
Gonzales to observe its funeffiaos 
. . . Strong tn literary events, llld- 
land High SciuMl won the Dlsirict 
TV AA Interacbolastlc League gleet 
held here. Odessa won the timde 
and field division . . . Earl (Bl lUe> 
Moran, a Midland resident fa 50 
years, died in Hot Springs, N. lii.

Gene Autry came to Midland sjkI 
almost twoke up the annual E3e- 
mentary Relays where more Ipan 
1.000 youngsters were performing 
. . . J. Louis Thomas, 40, well- 
known citizen, died suddenly iti a 
Big Spring horplUl . . . The body 
of Lt. John B. Thomas was ' re
turned as another of Midland's 
war dead and heroes . . .  A Ban- 
hellenic Association for Midland 
was orgttnized with Mrs. A. ; E 
Pettit as president . . . Cayver 
School was second In the district 
meet for negroes at Abilene . . 
Norma Jean Stlce and H. K. i^ ir 
were married.

Audie Murphy’s dad was found 
living In Midland. He was E. B I 
Murphy, cafe cook . . . Ruth Sim- | 
mons and Jack Stackpole were ; 
married . . . Two Midland men died 
in their blazing one-room apart- ! 
ment They were David L. Garner , 
and Floyd Everett . . . Piggly Wig- ' 
gly opened a Number 2 Store at the 
uitersection of Marienfield and 
Ohio Streets . . . The Irene Nix i 
Circle of the First Methodist i 
Church donated an infant oxygen ; 
tent to Midland Memorial Hos- ' 
pltal . . . Senior attorneys of Shell ' 
Oil Company held a meeting in 
Midland . . . The 4607 Logistical 
Training Division (Army reserve | 
unit) was authorized for Midland ' 
. . . R. B. Cow den of Midland was 
named grand commander of the 
G r a n d  Commandery Knights 
Templar of Texas . . . William En
gle resigned as Youth Center di
rector . . . Furr’s Supermarket of 
Midland joined other installations 
in observEuice of the 45th annlver- 
•sary of the first Furr store.
“Held For Better Address”

Midland County went over quota 1 
in a Cancer C^ohtrol Campaign, a ' 
total of $2.41634 was subscribed 
compared with a $1.555 quota. . . , 
John P. Butler was campaign chair
man. . .Indian Park (baseball* was 
remodeled . . . Skelly Oil (Company 
built a West Texas-New Mexico

....... . ,

diviaioD otflc« buikUng here . . 
Leon W. Pickett, OuU scout in 
Mldlsmd. received a 15-ye«r service 
Jeweled emblem . . . Title at the 
axmual Senior Play was "Sense and 
Sensibility" . . . Chester Seales. 
[H ^dent of the state board, spoke 
to members of the Midland Real 
Estate Board . . .  A Midland chap
ter of the National Secretaries As
sociation was organized with Mrs. 
Laura Beli as president . . . There 
was a “Held For Better Address” 
campaign here which caused con
fusion and Ired citizens a-plenty . . 
Many new areas for city mall de
livery were added . . . Second Lt. 
Weldon Harris was a returned war 
dead World War n  hero. The Mid
land 'VFW chapter is named for 
Temple and Weldon Harris, both of 
whom were killed in action . . .  A 
four-day Midland Art Festival was 
held.

Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Company reported i,47i long dis
tance telephone calls from Midland 
on Mother’s Day. This was â  rec
ord and 50 per cent over a regular 
Sunday's calls . . . The Midland 
Optimist Club sponsored a house- 
marker campaign . . . Mrs. E. P. 
Lawson was killed when struck by 
a train at the Marienfield cross
ing . .  . The Midland County court
house was re-decorated and cleaned 
. . . M a r j o r i e  (Mopsey) Morri
son of Midland was one of three 
senior beauty favorites at TCU as 
shown in the school’s yearbook . . . 
A new zoning ordinance was made 
law In Midland . . . E. H. Barron, 
veteran county official, rancher, 
and civic leader, died May 11 in a 
Galveston h o s p i t a l  . . . James 
(Pate) Collins, 80, died May 10 
. . . Frank Monroe was given a 
new three-year contract as super
intendent of Midland schools . . . 
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
conducted a cleanup campaign In 
the city during the month of May 
. . . Francis E. Buckley. 31. was 
found shot to death near Midland 
Memorial Stadium . . . A. N. Grif
fith was made superintendent of 
the Wilahire Oil Company’s Texas 
Division headquarters in Midland 
. . . Nadine Manning and Walter 
Lane were married . . . Dorothy 
WaUon and James F. Lane were 
married.

Virginia Breedlove of MHS won 
second place in the state meet at 
Austin In extemporaneous speak
ing . . . Mrs. I. E. Hood. 44, died 
In a hospital here . . . The Mid
land chapter of SPCA a n d  the 
Irish Setter Club sponsored “Be 
Kind to Animals Week” . . . Rob
ert K. Beggs was killed In an au
tomobile crash on Highway 80 . . . 
A garbage collection ordinance be
came effective June 15 . . . Betty 
ONeal of the Sunshine Makers 4-H 
Club won the annual dress contest, 
a county event . . . Mrs. F. H. Mc- 
Gulgan headed the Minuet Club 
. . . Jeannlne Stephens and Ken
neth Smhh married . . . Parcel 
post overflowed the Midland Post- 
office and was put in a tent in 
back of the building . . . Mrs. O. 
M. Luton was elected president of 
the WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church . . .  A Midland chapter of 
the Fraternal Order of the Eagles 
was organized . . . The City Coun
cil decontrolled rent In Midland 
. . . The City Hall was remodeled 
and a floor added . . . The 15th 
annual World Championship Rodeo 
was held with the city going west
ern in “Operation Rodeo” . . . Ai- 
den S. Donnelly was elected rice 
president and named to the board 
of directors of the Honolulu Oil 
Corporation. t

its future was manifested in 1949 ; of the first members of the First 
by the building of a $117.000 struc- Christian Church here, died In 
tore by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass | January. She would have been 99

Company. The Skelly Oil Com
pany became another of the In
dustry’s oompoolea to establish a 
parmaDeat building h e r e .  This 
company built a $60.000 office

City Had Balarged
The F i r s t  Christian Church 

gUited its Si0,000 building. To 
prcvlds ample quarters f o r  the 
iMdsrshlp of the growing dty, the 
City was remodeled and a
floor added a t a cost of 9864X)0. The 
Otawch ot Christ (north) found lU 
dnyeh auditorium too small for a 
gtomtag membership and a new 
émjOOO auditorium was started.

The Mast brothers and doctoH 
ÓKCe took a 196,000 building per- 
^  t|ot a  elinie building to be lo-

in February . . . Fred Fromhold 
and H. Winston Bull were recog
nized ss "Top ’Wrangltrs” by the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
. . . Midland had Its wettest Janu
ary in years with inches, of 
rainfall moisture. TUs was corn- 
IMired with a January average of 
.46 of an inch over a 3$-year span 
. . . Dorothy Jean King and Albert 
Conley were married . . . The 
charred body of Andies T. Belles 
was found when his residence 
burned . . .  Midland^ March of 
Dimes campaign hit an alltime 
high at 910,063. Paul Davis was 
drive chairman . . .Ih s  Reporter- 
TMagram printed its first "smell*' 
ad, a cfaooolate-soantsd candy %d 
for Mldltod Drug. ^

A Doctor of Dhrlialty àOftet was 
-oof erred I upon thé Rev. R  $$at- 
Jicw Lynh of Midland, pastor of 
he First 'Pieebytei^n Church, by 
.Austin College . . . The department 
of Bustness Reseatjefa of the Uni
versity of Texas cohdtKited an eco
nomic survey of Midland County 
for the Texas Sc Pacific Railroad 
. . . The Wixxis W. tyned) American 
Legion post purdiased s bus to be 
used by the Junior 'BasebaB team 
and other youth abtlvities . . .  A 
Pony Express theme was used as 
the theme of the $ummer reading 
program of the Midland County 
Library. 'Mrs. LueUe Carroll, li
brarian, conducted the program . . . 
Walter S. Hallanan. president of 
Plymouth Oil Ckenpany, visited 
Midland . . .  A Rainbow Girls chap
ter was organised here with Peggy 
Lou Whitson as Worthy Advisor 
. . . IXxma Marie Faker and Rob
ert N. Conkllng were married . . . 
Mrs. Fred Wycoff Was named Wor
thy Matron of the Midland OSS 
chapter . . . Ranchïand IflUs Coun
try CHub was opened for play . . . 
A National Guard unit for Midland 
was organized . . . T. E. (Red) 
Steele wm elected' American Le
gion post commaiider , . . Wesley 
Martin was announced as princi
pal of Junior high School . . . John
M. Lovejoy, president of Seaboard 
Oil Company, headed a visiting 
party to Midland.
Flash Flood

More t h a n  two and one-half 
Inches of rain fell in a flash 
flood at Midland in June . . . 
Ersklne Motors bought the Willis 
Sales Building . . . iOscar S. Bishop 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent which claimed the lives of his 

I parents and one okher near Mer- 
I kel . . . Dorothy Hamilton and 
( De Wayne Davis were married.

Midland Drug filled its 250,000 
prescrlptioh . . . Mrs. Frances Carter 

I of Midland was elected third vice 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Business and Professional Wo
men’s Clubs . . . New traffic lights 
were Installed at several intersec
tions In the city . . .  A city drain
age plan was discussed  ̂ . . Ben H. 
Wooten. Dallas bwiker. addressed 
Gulf Oil (Company ' executives in a 
dinner at the Midland C^ountry 
Club . . . W. O. Keeler and Elmo 

I Knightstep established the K&K 
Tire Ck)mpany as successor to Wes- 
tex Service Store . . . Phyllis Ann 
Chancellor and Richard Nelson 
were married . . . Lester Short, Mid
land druggist, was second vice presi
dent of the Texas' Pharmaceutical 
Association . . . Nancy McGill, age 
11, of Rankin, died here of polio . . . 
The Texas Electric Show of 1949 
with its "Light Sorceo’” drew thou
sands . , . Jesse Springer of Tide 
Water Associated Gil Ck)mpany. was 
given a 25-year award . . . Dan- 
ciger Oil and Refining Company 
e.stablished a Midland office with
N. B. (Po) Larsh as director.
"Trail Days"

Mrs. Catherine Blelker died at the 
age of 90 . . , Telephone rates were 
increased . . . Irby Dyer was presi
dent of the JayCees: Hilton Kaderli 
of the Rotary Club: Dr. Matthew 
Lynn of the Kiwanis Club; Roy Mln- 
ear of the Lions Club: W. P. Z. 
German of the Optimist Club and 
Mrs. Neta Stovall of the B&PW . . . 
A gigantic pageant, "Trail Days,” 
was staged In July. ;Jt was a “Fron
tiers of Progress” event. LaVeme 
Estes was Queen. I t was a three- 
night event.

The largest telephone directory, by 
10 pages, in! the history of Midland 
was issued . . . M. A. (Red) Roberts 
headed the Bulldog Booster Club . . 
The Midland Indians and Harold 
Webb hoisted the Longhorn League 
Champions pennant over Indian 
Park in special ceremonies . . • 
Thornton Hardie was chairman of 
the American Red Cross chapter j 
here . . . Both of Midland’s banks ; 
were remodeled In extensive enlarge
ments . . . Robert E. Stripling, for 
10 years chief Investigator for .the 
Un-American ActlvlUes Committee, 
became a Midland dtlzen . . . Hom
er Stillwell, 28-year-old oil man, was 
shot to death in front of his resi
dence . . . 'The slayer has not been 
apprehended and the murder still is 
a mystery . . . Hubert Martin re
signed as county agent to become 
agriculture director of Ector, Crane 
and Andrews Ck>untle8 . . .  A Mid
land Doctora Wives Club was or
ganized . . .  It was found there are 
433 notaries public in Midland . . . 
Herbert Marshall, vice president and 
general counsel of the Western 
Company, moved to Midland from 
Dellas . . .  The fine, new First

iMre ik . A TaardMr’i  WorMiop ith$| 
held lb flie Sisnnfer and nttraoted! 
Mltiaodera and a m  teacben . . »1 
Hck WilUanu of F ^ v ie e r  ipcm Uwil 
annual Midland iDfttatkn gotf toor-| 
nament f ' <•

American Natiotial Livestock A8m -  ' 
datlon officials melt In Midland tari 
a dlnner-meeCttif krlth Roy Parks 
and other Midland cattlem a as 
hosts . . . The Weat Texas Oa» 
Company tnxtalled a  short vrave ra
dio system with àxed statkms at< 
Mldlsnd. Lubbock and Plaizndevr . . 
M. C. Ulmer was appointed reflooal i 
USO co-cfaalnnan by Oov. Allan | 
Shivers . . . There were 160 tel«- ' 
phones in Midland automobiles, a- 
reporter found . . L Kent m «i»t of 
MBS won the annual West Texas 
Geological Society etudent award . .  
The first letter to Santa Claus lo r ' 
1969 was received by The Reporter- 
Telegram August 7. Its writer was 
David Harold Sherrod.
Beb Bepc Here

Oil man Bob Hope visited M id-’ 
land . .  . Margaret Mims and Felton 
Henry were married . . .  An Air 
Force Association chapter of Mid-j 
land Odessa ex-Alr Pwee members | 
was organized . . .  It was found th a t| 
the Permian Basin Landman’s As
sociation Was the largest in the na
tion. . . The JayCeea, the Sherwin-  ̂
Williams Paint Company and Rock- ( 
well Brothers of Midland gave ■ 
away thousands of pints of DDT j 
for spraying on screens . . . A | 
Doctors Exchange was estahiiahed in | 
Midland . . . Dorothy Turner and 
Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., were mar- • 
ried in August.

The beautiful new million-dollar i 
Midland High School plant was :  
ready for the opening of school I 
(well, almost >. Classrooms w e r e ,  
ready to receive students in Sep- 
tember . . . Kenny Jones of ths ' 
Midland Indians was c h o s e o > 
“Rookie Of The Year" . . . Edwin 
M. Ferrell. 70. died August 17 . . . 
Oswalt Raggett of the Greenwood . 
community, brought in the first ; 
bale of cotton for ' 1949 and got a 
premium of $438.75 . . . C. W. (Bill) ' 
Paris. 39. oilman, ¡died August 19 
in ‘ Rochester. Minn. . . . Midland 
County was bombed by giant B-36 
bombers. However, it was the just i 
bombing on the vast ranges near 
here by the Port Worth-based 
bombers . . . Carolyn Oates was 
chairman for the third annual 
Beta ^ m a  Phi style show . . .  An 
all-university d a n c e  for of
Texas Tech, AdcM. Oklahoma Uni
versity, North Texas State, Tulss 
and Texjis University, was held • , , 
Don Ameche, oilman, visited Mid
land several times . . . Randolph 
Scott, movie oilman, was here . . . 
The commissioners c o u r t  estab
lished two new voting boxes In the 
county, splitting Precincts 1 and 9 
in the city . . , Doris Schauer and 
Norman Hoback were married . . , 
James Boyd, PMA, supervisor here 
for three years, was transferred to 
Lamesa and Charles Champion re
placed him here . , . The Midland 
Gun Club was hast to the West 
Texa.s Open Skeet Shoot . / . H. A. 
Thomason resigned as city man
ager . . . J. E. and L. £. Mabee 
Foundation, Inc., was giver of $60,- 
000 to the Midland Memorial Hos
pital.
Timely Visit

Jay Ployd, rancher, was bitten by 
a rattlesnake at his ranch 23 miles | 
southeast of Midland and owed hii i 
life to the fact that a Big Spring 
physician happened to be vlslUng 
the ranch at the exact time Floyd 
was bitten.

An early birthday party was held 
for little Jimmy 6pí '̂a. leukemia 
victim . . . Charles G r e e n  waa 
named county agent . . . Phoebe | 
Lewis and Bert Hemphill were mar- j 
ried . . . Dr. W. L. Sutton of Mid
land showed visual training Inven- ‘ 
tions at tn  institute and forum 
of optometrists in Dallas . . . The 
Midland Indians won second place 
in the season standing of th e  
Longhorn League and defeated 
Vernon in the playoff but lost to 4 
Big Spring .in the finals . . . W. ¡ 
Dave Henderson was named Christ-  ̂
mas Seal Sale chairman . . . The 
Trinity Baptist Church dedicated a 
new building at Fort Worth and 
Tennessee Streets . . Nettle Hill
and Billy Dan Henshaw were mar
ried . . .  As were Nelda Norton 
and Jack Teagarden . . .  A new 
Railway Express btiilding In Mid
land was opened . . . Joyce Melan- 
con and Cedi Elder were married.

The'annual Permian Bazin Cor
rosion Tour attracted more thim 
200 (oilmen and others of the fra-

Presbyterian Church structure was 
completed . . . L. R. Anderson of 
Midland waa elected president of 
the Texas Asaoclatioh of Public Ac
countants. '

(Leadership was a flamily affair for 
the T. E. Steele faniily. The lather 
headed the Amodcan .LegioD post. 
His wife was Legion Ruxilhur presi
dent. Their daofbt^, Wanda Lou, 
waa prcskleni of tlw Junior Aux
iliary. 1.
Gra Mafl AMUeattatu

MBd D a m ^ a to r tir  of Midland 
County, was deoted iFeei<lent of the 
Texas ShetUjrs Aaaoetatkm 
Midland OFs : mailed, their National 
life  Ineurahfle divMend appUca- 
titma, but (jttioi^ . . (. SariiRie Selby 
and Billy Jotm Waliier 
ried . . .  The F irst Chrlstiasi Church 
started its belw bufldttnk a t the In- 
tezsectkm of Hildilga|i and F  Streets 
- .  . Dr. Branco*! Mkflanri Op- 
tametrlst, F af edtto^ of the Texas _  . . . . J . w .
(Slipper)
West T m f  pjMik&Sicwrjntoddmt

temlty . . . W. R  (BUI) Oswalt was 
empiojred as d ty  manager . . . Tha 
Midland Bar Association was host 
[to officers and directors of the 
Texas Bar Association . . . Charlea 
Lipscomb died suddenly . . . The 
51st Lesdslaturc of Texas split the 
old 70th District Court territoqr, 
putting MkUaod and Ector Coun« 
ties In District 10 and putting How
ard. Glasscock and Martin Coun> 
ties in a new '|i9th District. '  | 
Warren .Sleeted:,

J. K (Ed) Warren of Mldiaxkl'*l 
was elected paestdeht of the Inde
pendent Petroldim Asaoclatlon  ̂
America . . , W p a |d  J . Sjiarks, 71, 
veteran insurahce and real estate^.i 
man, died Octdbcri Sn  ,  ̂ Lorena'^1 
Wood and la r i  Rucker wore mar- I
ri«d . The a h n b a l  Jiid land
County Fair wa* «Wiier aeons
but larger in 
stm eturs was 
for the SorUa 
the
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Posiinasier Lists 
P Im T o Im p ro Y e  
S e N k e  In City

PUn5 ior Improvemkit at Mid
land postal serrlcc were outUzMd 
Saturday by Postmaster N. O. 
Oates. More regular carriers, more 
tool dellverY routes and increased 
maillnt oepecity are the three ob
jectives sought early in 1950.

Oaiee announced plans to pro
mote 10 temporary carriers to per
manent status to take care oi the 
increasing number oX routes. More 
regular clerks also will be named. 
There now are W regular employes 
in the post office. This number 
will be increased to 47 as soon as 
new appointments are made.

“This should give us better serv
ice.” Oates said, “since the carriers 
aivd clerks will have more interest 
in their Jobs when they Jcnow they 
are permanent. We will keep add
ing permanent employes as fast aa 
they are quallAed.”

Immediate plans are to establish 
foot delivery routes in South Park 
addition and near and in the Loma 
Linda addition, he said. Other ad
ditions will be made as develop
ments are filled.

The Installation of equipment in 
SUtisn A at 314 North Marlen- 
field s tree t will relieve the load 
at the main post office. Pull sen^^ 
ice will be offered at Station K, 
including stamp sales, parcel poet 
mailing, money orders and parcel 
post sortlhg and delivery.

Oates cited the shortage of boxes 
in the Midland Post Office, and 
suggested that wherever possible, 
boxes be released to accomodate 
bu.slnes5 firms. The office has 1,- 
392 boxes, the same number it had 
10 years ago. During that time 
the population has tripled, and de- 

' mand for boxes is greater than ever 
before.

There is no possible way to in
crease the number of boxes at 
present. Oates said.

Midlanders Built Homes—
(Continued Prom Page 10)

Mrs. Oeorgt Jotineon waa prealllent 
of the First Baptist Churoh’e Wom- 
en'a MlaMooary Boolety . . . A. C. 
Bulnes. died October 19 In a 
Houston hiocpltal . . .  A Midland 
JayCee-ettes organlxation w as 
formed h e r e  with Mrs. Clarence 
Kerth as prealdefit. It went im
mediately to work . . .  John ‘C. Wil
cox lost a hand in a chemical ex- 
ploclon at hie home . Cecil Snod
grass was named manager of AAL 
Hrwising Company . . . The (Toterle 
Club held a costume dance at Hal
lowe’en with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Throckmorton winning th e  prize 
(dressed as organ grinder and his 
monkey) . . . Nadie Harris became 
the bride of Elton Lewis.

The 1949 mlnlstrel of the Kl- 
wanis Club and Community 'The
ater had a title of "Up’n Atom,” a 
takeoff on Russians, Reds and 
atomic bombs.
TWIRP Season

Five airmen f r o m  Biggs Field 
were killed in the crash of a B-36 
bomber on a ranch 30 miles south
east of Midland in rugged ranch 
territory . . . Mrs. John P. Butler 
of Midland was named regional 
chairman of the Women's Auxiliary 
of Episcopal Churches . . . Uvonne 
Driver and Eddie Smith were 
Tied . . . The Bulldog 
p a p e r ,  sponeored 
TWIRP season for the guys and 
gals . . . Whups! gals and guys In 
the order . . . Mrs. Hattie Olid- 
smith, 76, resident here for half 
a century, died at Dallas . . . Per
mian Basin dentists took, a post 
graduate course by long distance 
wire . . .  A new rural mail route, 
number two. was Inaugurated 
A succeasful Pali Flower Show was 
held . . . During the month of Sep
tember. Midland led all West Texas 
in construction of dwelling units. 
Seventy-three were built and were 
valued at $394,000.
'New Cltlaena'

Some of the new Midland clU 
tens in 1949 Included: Michael
Wheeler Luckett (hes a husky. 
Coach Tugboat), Wayne Ray Har
rell, Nancy Pauline Zellncr, Sharon 
Kay Carter. Paul Kermeth Case, 
James Martin Shave. Edward Earl 
WUaon. Ann Randall Gross, Jef- 
freda May Ward, L o u i s e  Marie 

COLLTHBIA, S. C.— Hey, New | Denny. M a r k  Skrabaez, Sheila 
York! Them water-carrying Texana Stanley, Nancy Tnompson, J o h n

Dry Texatis Await 
Operation Waterlift

Ith were osât- 
L MHS news- 
a succèseful

are getting nearer!
A 3,000-gallon truck loaded wUh

Cecil Simpson, M a r y  Lou Shel 
bume. Billy Arnold Scoggins. Jean

water as a Texas token to New York Bonnelle Dozier, George WilUam 
City’s water-short millions ru m -! Stallings, Elya 
bled through here without a pause Marie North, Larry Clark. Jr., 
Saturday i Head. Linda Rochelle Holly,

“The Texas .Society of New York Kathy Ann Teny, Deborah Gayle
^vlephoned us last night that New 
Yorkers* tongues art hanging out,’

Ward, Michael P a u l  Bainbridge, 
Mary Alice Venator, Martha Sha

John Babcock of the water wagon | 
escort detail said.

So the wagon passed up a sched
uled stop here after leaving Augtista, 

*^Ga.. Saturday.
The truck was delayed "some-

' Stephen Pearce Short, Mary La- 
vem Stringer. Connie Elizabeth 
Stephens. Craig Gardner Fletcher. 
Joyce Marie BOren, Gali Stephens.

______  ^ _  _ _ _  Richard SUrk Flnlayson. Susan
w hat" Friday, he recalled writh re- | Anita Oouchie,
lish, “by Mayor Lewis B. Wilson of Bowden, Jr., Rfchart ^
Macon. Ga.,. who gave uz some ,
Georgia peach brandy to use as * ’
chaser for the water.” David ^ y d  Watkln^ C y n ^ a  D -

Expected time of arrival at New Jackson. Evans 
York—noon Tuesday. For the wa-i K ^ e t h  W a y n e ^ H ^ .  D^ 
ter truck, that is. Not for the j 
brandy.

 ̂beth '  Anne Boykin. Shirley Anne 
Collier, Charles Harris Geffen, 
Mary Michael McCoy. Barbara Sue 
Branham, Johxmy EÌugene Stewart, 
Maureen Jones, Caron Trimble, 
Gary Alan Gaines, Lois Jane No
bles. Linda Lee Eaton, Gary Owen 
Starne«. David Lanson Rankin. 
Linda Imogene Meirlman, Mathew 
Thomas Cole, Lyndia Joanne Witt, 
Carol Yvonne Warner. Craig Tall 
man Permei. Linda Joyce Lockhart, 
David Emory Barnes, III. Linda 
Elaine Brown. Harold W a y n e  
Reeves^ Victoria Lynn Allen, Larry

'Odessans Injured 
In Auto Accident

SWEETWATER —(JP)— Woodrow 
* othern of Odessa, an employe of 
a Snyder oil drilling firm, and his 
two sons were Injured Thursday 
night when their car overturned 
three miles south of Hermleigh.

Richard Sothern, seven, was 
taken to a Snyder hospital In ertti- 
cal condition. Michael Sothern. 11, 
and his father were only slightly 
hurt.

Healthy New
Year f f

TAKE CARE 

YOUR HEALTH!

'As your friends wish you a Hgppy New 

Year at this holiday season, may we add our 

greetings for a healthy New Year, jpecause 

/4nappiness is in a great measure dependent 

.̂ Ikjpon good health.

"In the coming year our store will con- 

.tinue to stock the newest and best in drugs 

to help your physician keep you in good 

health.

"Resolve in 1950 to toke core of your 

health. Remember that your physician and
i■W

your pharmacist arc always ready end able 

to service you."
V

I
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Oan Cbambera, Fraoc«« Ann BarUl, 
DouglaM Marttt Mabee, Ru m U 
Duane MoCormiok. Angela EUla, 
Banry K e l l e r  SUvena. Jr^ LoU 
Blake, Barbara Aim Baker, Jeri 
Earlene Clemente. Pamela Slay 
Dcxlaon, Johnny Dean Jones, Wal
ter Daniel Spradlin, Randolph Bur
net Howard. Beverly Jean Harrla, 
Carla Sue Hi l l ,  Diane Orlmland 
and others.

The Sixth Gr ad- e  BuUpupe 
Midland beat San Jacinto of 
Odeesa 19-0 in the Peanut Bowl 
there . . . Mrs. E. W. McOlure, 81. 
died at the home of her son hoe  
. . . Marlene and Alice Bauer, sen
sational y o u n g  women golfers 
showed the "boys" how In exhibi
tions here . . . Eleverly Layman and 
David Holster Were married . A. 
A. Bradford of Midland bought oil 
properties from J. C. Bertrand of 
Plnehurst. N. C.. worth $1.750,000 
. . .  A new guild fOr young matrons 
was organized f r o m the Trinity 
EpLscoF>al Women’s AuxBlary .
A Knife and Pork Club for Mid
land wa* organized with James C. 
Watson as president . . .  Citizens 
voted down a proposed county park 
building and road tax.
Santa Claus Parade 

F a r m  Bureau directors O. O. 
Reed, Marshall Heald, Roy Frasier 

'wnd Lewis Patterson were elected 
. . . The Fall meeting of churchmen 
of the El Paso Presbytery was held 
In Midli^d . . .  A in la n d  Stamp 
Club was organized with Turner 
Wynn as president . . .  A regional 
meeting for welfare workers and 
officials of the State Department 
of Public Welfare wa* held here 
. . . Mrs. Alice Tldmore, 84, who 
lived with a son here, died at 
Stanton . . . NaUonal Kids Day 
was observed In Midland with a 
big parade and football game . . . 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge was elected 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs . . .  A gigantic 
Santa Claus parade and Treasure 
Hunt opened the Christmas shop
ping season here . . .  A Civic Cen
ter was proposed to the City Coun
cil . . .  An eight and six year old 
boys came homik thirsty and ex
plained to their mother that a sign 
at the stadium said “No Drinking”
. . . Norma Jean Bramlett and J. 
S. Patton wert married.

Russell Conkllng w as named 
chief geologist for ' Plymouth Oil 
Company, west of the Mississippi 
River . . . Tha city limits of Mid
land war* extended . . .  A DeMolay 
chapter was organized here . . . 
T h e  Morris System Grocery be
came the Wes-Tex Pood Mart . . . 
Billy Hall,, petroleum engineer who 
had been in South America two 
years, spent Thanksgiving at his 
home here . . . Citizens voted $450,- 
000 bonds for a northeast elemen
tary school and new Carver high 
school building . . . The 1949 Com
munity Chest campaign went over 
the top w i t h  $32,059 subscribed. 
Bert Ryan was chairman of the 
drive. It marked the first Com
munity Chest drive ever to reach 
quota.
Better Baby Week

Mrs. Mary Lou Wyatt. 88. pio
neer woman, died . . . The First 
Methodist Church opened a $125,- 
OOO campaign to build a Childrens 
Building (educational) . . , Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade C. Webb were found 
shot to death In their residence 
here . . .  As an observ'ance of Bet
ter Baby Week here, Honda Cook 
and Tommy Johnson were crowned 
Queen and King of the supreme 
division . . .  A Permian Basin 
Watchmakers Guild was organized 
with Midlanders active In It . . . 
Professional wrestling was held at 
the VFW Hall . . . H. L. Beck
mann headed a Sooner Club of 
Penman Basin Oklahoma Univer
sity exes . . .  A Baylor Club wa* 
formed In Midland.

A Permian Basin chapter of the 
T e x a s  Manufacturers Association 
was organized with Martin Dies as 

I inaugural speaker . . . “Operatlisn 
j Democracy" was observed here, 

sponsored by the American Legion,
, as students conducted a panel 
•’Democracy B e a t s  Communism"
. . . R. L. (Bob) Walker was named 
new landman and scout for Cham- 

I plin Refining Company in the Per
mian Basin . . .  A non-denomlna- 
‘Jonal Business Womens Church 
Organization was formed w i t h  
Myrna Pruitt, preeldent . . , Har
vey Hardison. 54-year-old on man. 
died December 8 . . . c. E. Nelson 

I waa elected president of the Mid- 
I land Real Estate Board . . . A, B 
and C lettermen of Midland High 

j were honored at the annual Foot- 
I ball Banquet and got their awards 
on the spot . . . The City cracked 
down on delinquent water accounts 

. . The low bid of $153.743 for a 
link of the Mirfiand-T.oTnfnn high
way (vas accepted . . , Senator Lyn- 

. don Johnson and Midland’s own 
Ed Warren were honored by West 
Texas oilmen at a ^dinner here . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden ob
served their Sliver Wedding Anni
versary with a party.
To A New Tear, 1950 

The City of Midland established 
a public works department . . . Jo- 

j Ann Nelson was named MHS Band 
I  Sweetheart of 1949 . . . J. L. Mc- 
I Grew was retired by AtlanUc Pipe 
! Line Company after 30 year* of 
I faithful sendee . . , Shoppers shat- 
I tered all records in Christmas sea- 
i »on bujdng here . . . Tom Oram
mer, veteran cowboy and cook, died 

I December 18 in a veteran's hospital j at Amarillo . . . The Texas dt Pa
cific Railroad opened lU new $335,- 
000 station h en  . . . (?ame the 
Christmas season with more llfhts.

I decorated home*, g a l a  downtown 
decorations and spirited shopping 

I . . .  A round of entertainment*
I provided the approach to a new 
1 year . . . 1950 . . .  a new half- 
! century.

Win Film Critics" Awards
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Best actor and actress of 1949, aooordlna to New York film critics, 
were Broderick Crswford and Otlvla de HavUland, above. Crawfewd 
wa* selected for his rols in "All the King'* Msn,’’ which was voted 
best picture of the year. Miss de HavUland was picked for her per
formance in "Tha Helresa." She won the same award last year for 

'  hsr role in "The Snake Pit." , .

Crane Has Grown Since That First Election 
Held In 1928 When 285 Ballots Were Cast

Ktrm il’ CC Bbnquet 
Tickets Ar« On SaU

KERMIT—Tickets went on sale 
this weekend for the ban-
q[uet and dance of the Kermlt 
Chamber of Commerce to be held 
January 13.

D. H«>dson Lewis of mana
g e  of the Southwest DlviUon of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United SUtee, will be the banquet 
speaker.

The banqiiet win be served in the 
new achool cafeteria, and the dance 
will fellow In the Amerlnn LsgioQ 
HalL .  ̂ ;

aOÜSTON ADDS Yl f  QÜAÜ '  
BOLES, llOAOe MEIPEHTg 

HOUan^OK Houston an
nexed T9 square xnilae with an es
timated HOJEO iwridenti Friday by 
a s p e ^  aiartliiti Tbia, of T|M6 to 
3 .819 .,. ' ;

Tha gnikneationa Ipoieiaadl Bous- 
ton’s territorial slat frean T i'tp lOa

«->-• -  , i v i ï ' i M ;

By LELA WILSON 
CRANE—A Study of records in 

Crane County courthouse reveals 
that the first election held in the 
county was November 6. 1928—21 
yeárs ago. Only 285 votes were 
cast. Since thst time there has 
been a steady rise in population 
In the county. In the 1948 Pres
idential election, 783 votes we r e  
cast.

Crane's growth has been steady, 
with one break during the war 
when records show a slight decrease 
in enrollment at the school. Now, 
new stores and offices are being 
added to the expanding business 
district.

The new  Wright Building will 
house five offices and stores. It 
is located at Sixth a n d  Gaston 
Streets. The Crane Motor Com
pany Is a brick tile building, also 
on Gaston Street, between Sixth 
and Seventh Streets. It will house 
the motor company and will have 
nine offices on the second floor.

A study of the election results 
shows the growth of the county, 
and is crowded with names of pio
neers of Crane County.
First Election

The first election In 1928 resulted 
in the naming of Ben F. Alien as 
county Judge, Jack Allen, sheriff, 
E. D. Smith, county attorney, and 
Edna Heagy Smith as coimty and 
district clerk. M, O. Damron was 
elected assessor and Lena Mae 
Scott Graham treasurer.

First elective officers of Precinct 
1 were J. A. Seward as commis
sioner, Bud Wald as Justice of the 
peace and W. L. Chaffin as con
stable. In Precinct 2, F. K Wad
dell defeated T. C. Barnsley for 
commissioner, by a seven to five 
vode. Mrs. Margaret L. Barnsley 
was elected justice of the peace 
and J. B. Tubb ji* constable.

In t h e  election, voters of the 
newly-orgamized county voted al
most unanimously for Tom Con- 
nally for United States Senator and 
Dan Moody for governor.

In the election of November, 1932, 
Ken Regan recejved the full vote 
of 418 for senator from the 29th 
District and William L. Kerr was 
named district attorney. R. C. Nos- 
tine v.as elected county Judge, F. 
L. Boyd, county clerk and J. A. 
Beyer — now county Judge ■— as 
county attorney. Tax assessor was 
Roy Hodnett and Sue Gray Na
bors was elected treasurer.

H. Huddleston was elected Com
missioner of Precinct 1, while Wad
dell. Mr.Knight and McGee were 
re-elected In Precincts 2, 3 and 4.

L. T. Wright was elected Justice 
of the peace and W. L. Chaffin 
wa* named constable.

The Incorporation of the Crane 
County common school district 
number one—to be an Independent 
school district— ŵa* voted in 150 
votes to 106, in an election Dec. 
10, 1932.

On July 25, 1938, citizens of 
Crane voted for Incorporation of 
the town, adth 45 for a n d  23 
against. In th« same el«cUo(a a  
mayor and aldermen were elected 
arlth the name» and votes recalved 
by each, as follows: J. Goldstein, 
94; J. W. Branch. 58; R  T. Hub
bard. 39; A. L. Tanner. 32; G. L. 
O’Neal, 27; Dcurcll Keltner, S3; 
Claude A. Bailey, 39 and 3. C. 
Harrell, 49.
General ElecUon

In the general election of No
vember 1934, a total of 471 votes 
were cast, with Governor Allred 
winning by an overwhelming ma
jority. E. D. Smith w as. elected 
county Judge: W. L. Chaffin, sher
iff; F. L. Boyd, county and district 
clerk; J. B. Cotton, county attor
ney; H. Huddleston, commissioner 
of Precinct 1; C. A. Weddle, con
stable; O. L. O’Neal, Justice of the 
peace, and Claude Martin, demo
cratic chairman. Officers of the 
other t h r e e  preclncta were un
changed.

The sale of liquor wa* legallaed 
by a vote of 46 to 1 In an election 
held Dec. 31. 1935.

November 1938. saw a material 
Increase in the number of voter* 
as 647 votes were cast in the re- 
election of Jamee V. Allred as Oov- 
amor. County offlcera w e r e  to- 
elected, except for Bfra. O. L. O’
Neal. who »ra* elected justice of 
the peace. Her husband had held 
the office until hie death, when 
R  K Wesbtfry was appointed to 
Oil the unexplred term. (Xher new 
officers elected were XX A. YThlte. 
treasurer: J. A. Beyer, coonQr at
torney; ,and J. R' Boyd, oonunis- 
8loner of Precinct 1.

m  the primary of July 23. 1888, 
W. L. Chaffin was elected county 
sheriff over a field of seven can- 
didatee. - T h e  only other county 
changes were the selection of Henry 
Evans as constable, and Jaok Por
tar as county demooratlo chatman.

Xh the Fall of IMO, OUn Culbek- 
son reoetved 870 votes out of 898 
cast for the o f f i c e r  of Bailroad 
Commieeiooer. BUI D. Badeón waa 
elected district attorney. County 
ofneae.Tgere chanced exoq>t for 
Mrs. O’Neal, irbo remained as 
ti<w of peace. '

John J. W at« w fi «e8tad
Jodaa: ̂  Séók tdaá t dbédtí:
WMBon. county 
Q eoift Ashbum. 
abd ̂  ObÉriea Pota«' m

ed county commU.slnnpr and Henry 
Evans as constable.

In the general election of 1940, 
naming of C. F. Haynes as consta
ble was the only change. All other 
county officers were re-elected.

Tom Barnsley was elected as 
commissioner of Precinct 2; Homer 
Henderson, of Precinct 3, and Jay 
McGee of Precinct 4.

Elections of 1944 saw Coke Ste
venson elevated to the governor
ship, while Crane County officer* 
were re-elected except for W. D. 
Cvooch and George d ark , who »eere 
named as commissioners of Pre
cincts 1 and 4.

With the election of Beauford 
Jester as Governor of Texas in 
1946, Joseph A. Beyer was elected 
county Judge of Crane County. Os
car Rejmolds became commissioner 
of Precinct 1; T. C. Barnsley, of 
Precinct 2; F. L. wmizms. Jr., of 
Precinct 3, and George Clark, of 
Precinct 4. All other county Of
ficers were re-elected.

In the 1948 eiectlo(ns. 783 voters 
helped. to elect H a r r y  Truman 
President of the United States and 
re-elect Jester as Governor. M. E. 
Lear wa* elected sheriff, C. Ben
nett as county attorney, and Clar
ence Key, Justice of the peace.

Other special election* during 
the 21 years have been held — 
mostly for bonds. All have carried 
by large majorities.

Th* tin t bond issue wa* In 1928. 
when a $400.000 road bond issue 
was passed. At the time there was 
not a mile of all weather road In 
the county. Bonds of $150,000 were 
voted in November, 1944, for the 
construction of a Crane County 
Courthouse. In February of 1946. 
$150.000 was voted for new road 
construction, and in 1947 a similar 
amount was also voted for road 
Improvement. BomlaitO the amount 
of $130.000 for the cdnstrucUon of 
a County Hospital were voted in 
May 1947. Latest bond issue to 
be approved by voters was one for 
$426.(XX). for road construction, 
March 6. 19a.

More than 150 miles of state-ac
cepted highways now  cover the 
county, along with numerous other 
well cared-for road.s. The city and 
county also bought a fire truck In 
1945. Ho.spltal and courthouse now 
are In use. and Crane County looks 
forward to further growth .

N O TIC E
' Xta oedek that litiz . BepocUr-, 

Telecram «gplcgpea sai^ oh-

deadline for Claaelfled Adver
tising fo^ the Monday, January 
2 edition wrlU bo 8 -a. m. Mod- 
day. li

C lossified  D eportm ent 
PHONE 3000

HATES AND mPORBAATlON
RATES.

4o a word a day. 
lOo a woed ttaM* daia.IfnriMUM CHABOES;1 day aoc.
3 days SIAO.

CASH must Bocampany all ordara for 
claestDed eOe with a »permed stan- ber ef day* for eeea to be tnewded 

CR&ORS appealing In elaeelfled ads 
wU) ba oorreoCed WRbwat eharge by 
notloe gtren Unmedlataly after tbr first insertion.

CLASSmffiS Will be aeeepted until 
10 JO a  m. OB week days and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sunday lasuea

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge Ito. SB. Ajr 
asid AJC. Monday, January 2.school 7:30 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy. WJA.; L. c. Stephenson,Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES 1
BXTEBMDIATE Insect*, roaebae. anta. moths, or what hare you. Work guar
anteed. B years In MldUnd. I30d South Btm Sprint. Phene leos-W.

t«nn«y On

A N A S T A

THB BEPCttgrE B-t n iWBAl f. UIULkìHD. T t X ^  JAlf. L 1998--’ 1

: i

p tm u c f fo ta c H B ! '’ <

■ fu ■ C Ô J Ï ’S'"”
F lilE D  CH ICKEN  

W est HigRwoy 80 
W a tc h  For 

Op)enÌTìg D ate
UPfWSB---------------------------
Aznarioap

POB Pidtar BrtMh

SALES .N A G É ^ F j
for appluAoe d^MZtaknt. 
Apphaooaz,' •ii
ooadlt

Wa

heeting ,azid 
^aad l ehlgwatidril

PEE80NAL8
OKT AodUAINTED CLUB 

D m iu ^  sods! cwrespondencs,
thoa* tnd* yssijhr meet the' *idesL 
Writs kodsy £ r  list of ellcibks 
Msny Texas members.

BtlCFSOtf
Box 1238 Denver. Ooloesdo

YES—WE DO

SINGER SEWING
m a c h in e  CO.

11$ A Main i Phone M

MISS K A Y
Reader &  A dviso r1

arc m doubt or have a 
you can't Bolva consult SatiafactSon guaranteed. Col

ored and Spanish welcome. Breen* 
Way Trailer Courta. Rwy. $0, Bast.

fflBI5T*‘aod~TRck Oxford 'write Don
Oxford. *304 North 44S Street. 
Smtth. Arknnsaa Port

c o n v a L £m :b n t  b o m b s 6-B
LAWSON Beet i Bomo—34-bour nuie- 
tng ecnrloe 1er Cldeity peopla Invalida 
and conraleeoents 1317 Avenue S

New York Leads U. S. 
In Lynching Tries, 
Says Tuskegee Report

TUSKEGKE. ALA. — Mob 
murder claimed three Southern ne
groes in 1949, but vigilance of the 
law prevented 16 other lynching*, 
Tuskegee Institute reported in its 
year-end tally of vlolenee.

Taro of the lynching*, said the 
institute report, were in Georgia. 
The third was in Missluippl.

New York State led the nation 
In attempted lynching*, the report 
continued, with four white men 
and one negro being rescued from 
mobs by police on three separate 
occasion*.

Police also averted two lynching 
attempts in Georgia a n d  North 
Carolina, and one each in Ala
bama, norida, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, South Carolina smd Tennes
see. said the summary by the famed 
negro institute.

BROTHERHOODS TO RESUME 
NEGOTIATIONS WITH TAP

DALLAS —UP)— Four railroad 
brotherhoods will resume negotia
tions with the Texas <t Pacific 
Railroad January 16 in Dallas over 
a list of 1,200 frievanoes filed by 
the union.

The session was arranged by the 
National'Railway Mediation Board.

hAercy Murder

A.-

(NBA »
Dr. Herman Sander, 40. of CaiKlbL 
H. R . imvM munlc^iRl court m 
Ooftotown. N. R , « iter his ar- 
raignment oh a fho-degrte mug- 
dar oharia. «ognchqi f ;,(toe 
tor was^charnd 
ÊàÊjtxié MV» wœam canea 

. üiHt» IftKUth«» AoinBO'Of 
àvaÀat pr luípeÚDE Afir

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
Amarica’a Card AaU arity
Written For NEA Service

As you know. John R. Crawford 
of Philadelphia and I consult each 
week for material for my Canasta 
articles. I keep telling you that he 
Is one of the greatest card playen 
in the country and th* greatest 
Canasta player. Just r e c e n t l y  
Crawford's actions spoke l o u d e r '  
than my words. He won the world 
championship masters mixed pair 
title for the second straight year,- 
playing with Mrs. Margaret Wagar 
of Atlanta, Ga.

His record In this event Is rather 
phenomenaL He finished first In 
1945; third In 19a; second hi 1947 
and first in 19a and 1949.

We are pleased to ten you that 
the National Canasta Laws Com
mission, which was formed at the 
suggestion of Crawford and myself, 
has adopted the CanasU laws of 
the Regency Club of New York. 
These laws now have been pub
lished with the commission’s en
dorsement.

As Crawford and I are both mem
bers of the Canasta Laws (Tommia- 
sion, we can assure you that there 
will be no changes in the Canasta 
laws during 1930.

Today we want to take a little 
time to explain a few important 
iavrs.
Penalty Cards

The official laws definitely spe
cify that there are no petuüty cards 
in two-handed Canasta." For ex
ample, suppose that your score k  
over 3,(X)0 points and therefore your 
minimum meld requirement is 120. 
You meld three aces and a deuce 
and three kings. You or your op
ponent discover that y o u r  meld 
adds up to only 110. In four- 
handed Canasta all of these cards 
would be penalty cards and you 
would have to leave them face up 
on the table.

However, In two - handed Ca
nasta 3’ou have no partner to gain 
illegal information from your In- 
sufflclent minimum meld and you 
have not taken advantage of your 
opponent by showing him seven of 
the cards in your hand. As a mat
ter of fact your penalty is that he 
knows seven of your cards, so you 
simply pick them up and put them 
back in your band.

Here is another example. Sup
pose you have several melds down 
on the table, and require two ca
nastas to go out ,  suddenly you 
meld the balance of the cards In 
your hand and ybur opponent raiix 
attention to the fact that you have 
only one canasta— ŷou cannot go 
out. You are privileged to pick up 
any or all of cards that you 
placed on th* Uble at this tom 
of play. You may not, of course, 
teke back any that you melded on 
a prevlou* round.

Bear in mind that this new reg
ulation on exposed card* applies 
only to two-handed Canasta.
Black Trey*

Some player* are under the Im- 
preesion that a black trey freezes 
the pack, the same as a  ivild card. 
This of course is not true and Law 
20 of the official Canasta law book 
makes this quite clear.

I t states that when a player dis
cards a black trey, the next player 
may not take the discard pile at 
that turn, but subsequent plays are 
not affected.

A few days ago I received a let
ter from a player who said he had 
held four black trey* and three 
deuces In his hand. He could meld 
all of his ‘ cards,, including these, 
and go ou t He »vented to know If 
he could count these cards as a 
canasta.

You can meld Utro black treys 
and a »vUd card,‘ or three black 
trey*, or four black treys, but <mly 
In the act of golng'out Remember, 
this Is ,tba only ttma th a t >8»^ 
treys may be mrided. And once 
again, ive ampbasize cannot 
be built Into a canasta.

1,000,000 N«w Homes 
During 19 Aiüted
. WABHlNaTON -(JPh- The gor- 
emment Bafeordiy ufced priVAta in
dustry to build moaa than 1,000;POO 
new homes durii«  IMO, I t  neom- 
isad to aaak H a so d a l,b a ii'iro m  
Congren to do the job. .

Housfng 'Admlnlstrater Raymond 
M. Foley odd record-breaking con- 
struetion still is needed ft
reootd LOOOJiOO-idus dsMOing* buQt 
in IM9. . .

Home-bollding tdana-iofi ttkl-MEl 
18 laanttit,' Be rS rte O . ÿ e ' iS e d  

> t iUllDg n id i^ q r

LO«T AND FOUND
IQDLANI) Human* Society woul d  
UXe to had boOMs for a n«imh«r of nlCB do*a and cata. Tbe animal abetter 
U at I70Q g Wall
LOST: Ltttle girL'a ooat. about <1 ya*A 
old. navy blUe, In Rita Tbaatcr toun*«,
Bunday nieht. 410 Cowden._________
lx!>8 r . Male wlre-baired terrlW.' Wblt« 
witb brown maikin*. BewaitL Phone 330.
LOaT: Abetreot Benebof  ̂ e555eT 
Eden, Texaa. Concho Connty la 13 
parte *10 reward for return. Phone 10*

wttA
itmBlown Botít WooiXMeil&Saa

- H -
ir you wouM HE* to join a 
coemany located in a 
toep wBh wnoOertal 
eea «nallty for any of tha ahovn aooa. write the

Sham rock C om pany |
' Attenlton 'of '1 I
M r. D. L. B b m e tte l i

241 Wainn* Otty,

i t

Parker 
Em ploym ent Servicei

204-$ Hoya* Btc .̂ 217 H.
MALE

Steno, ezpe, $Klay weak ....Over MP8 
TOUAS to Oftd
omo* Matntenamre Co. ..............OpM«

FEMALE
Stano, expr.. eeme bookkeepinc.One-Slrl omoe ...........................
Secretary, boolihaep»r, mpr. ..$SM

PHONE 510
IBAIN «fiidCLT 1for a poaltloa with a fútate. EntnH 

early for our now beglnnva coune lb
D R AFTIN G
opens Janaiary 4

Mine Business College
70$ «  Ohio Phone Mp

8CB(X)L8. rNSTRUenON 7-A

Make 1*90 tbe yobieo r w  in your 
career BnroU now for

W IN T E R  TERM
wbleb opena Tueeday. Jauoaty 3.

Mine Business College
TM W Ohio Phene MS■ V ■

ENROLL N O W
For Kibdersartan and Huiaery 
SebooL Maw term basin» Tuanday, 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phone 7M lOOa W. Indiana

D A Y  SCH(X>L
ro* LSTTUt CHILOBEH 

Kindergarten and Plrat ( t̂ada 
Phone IBM-J 14M tf Kentucky
PlKST grad* end pre ecbool trafaUng 
pBooBttSrvE Tuinr tot a b t  SCHOOL 796
HELP WANTED. FBMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
If you hsv* poise, frieDdlicess, a 

pleasing voice, there is an oppor- 
ttinlty for a job with the Telephone 
Company in whliih you will receive 
special training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay , dividends “socially" too 
The “Voice With A an ile“ reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operator. You’ll work in pleasant 
sur undings, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of $135.(M per 
month, and doing something yoû  
know is important. See Mra Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring S t, and find out all about it.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Parker '
Em ploym ent Service

304-3 Noyes Bldg. 21T H. CoiarsCk 
We have poetttop« opes for pro- 
feealonal, tecbnlcai and akUlad sid- 
ployea.

PHONE 510
OPENINO la MIcUaad. Mard. Be«an 
and Crane Oounttee for aalsepeopto ta 
■eU beautiful dreaaea. Dnserle, hoalerX 
from CAO Compaay. Oood ooaaaala- 
■Ion. free »ampte outflt. Por fuO tn-t 
formation, write Mrs. Q. T. Jamea. bad > 174j_Port_mockto«uTja|*a^^^^^ :̂:
BABT n r m s

D AVIS  NURSERY „
And Play School Por SmaB ChOkr»^ 

1406 W. KeattKky i
Phoo* 1865-R PhOD* 31T3-kr;'
w nX  kaap ehUdreo by the bour Mm Tj ! 
Medan Pbona 3213-J
sextoOL girl wfli alt With chUdrtB , 
afternoon and nlgdit. Photte 39<e J . ' 
^ IL L  keep ebUdren la  your hanae
the hour. Telephone 3754-W,__________
MClUlB wUl ati wlt& your ctaUdrea 
In your bonoe. Phone 43k3-J. i)
w ax  keep children in my home. Pbooai
3133-J.
8ITUATION8 WANTED. \
FEMALE US
(SBCBETABT: New Tork trained; var- i 
led background. law, accounting, c o m -)' 
mercUl; axtraordlnarUy com petent; ( 
pleasant, dapendaMe; m eet public. Box ( 
910. Pare of Beporter-Talegram- 5
WILL do typing in my home. Kxpari- 1 
enced. fa*t and efnclent. Cloa* tn. ( Phone 1469-W. i ‘
aS^ridLilfCKD cook wiaata day »aorkl 
Phone 3894-J. ail North MatUaon. |
WAM̂ likbi Night ’’work afteri 6 p." m! *1Call 43S3-W
srruA 'noN g w a n t e d , m ale  m

»
TOCMO Deensed attorney, Texaa, de- 
Btree permanent poelUan tat MMli 
Married, two children, age '28. Con- 
alder any offer oonneeted wttb legal jt 
work. Excellent references both la | |  
Midland and paeaent city of nwtrliae. 
Write Box 907, Beportei -Telegram. MW- i land. Texaa._____________________ • J.
PAMliV man erlabae Job doing alec- jj; 
tnc or acetylene welding. Have aevtn •[ 
yean experience. Bee P. K Smith, 9M 
N. Dajlaa Btreet. 4
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-» )

A T L A N T IC
Has opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk, Dictation, 
Ijiiing and miscellaneous 
clerical duties, apply in per
son.

5th  Floor 
M c C lin tic  Bldg.

Wanted: ixp«n*noad beauty operator Phone 3819
WANTFO: kxperlenoed rmint î.  ̂ girj 
Apply In peraon. TliU’a Drug.______
BODA help wanted. Must 
gertenced^Clt^^^^uj^Store.
UELF WANTED. MALE
WANTED: On* mechanic. Apply MOd- 
laad Tractor Company.

UPHOLSTERING
We »peclallM in all type* of fumltar* 

upboleterlng.
CpboUterlng AnUque Tufting
Repairing Cuatom-BuUt Pumlture 
Cleaning Bootba and Oouster Btoola 

“Ouaranteed VPorkmahablp and 
Quality Uaterlala.“

Cali or vlait tia today.

M id la n d  ^ 
F u rn itu re  S tudio

103 W, Kentucky Phone 10«T II
C om plete 

W a te r System
Poe Bocnc and Pane 

No down payment—06 mootba to pay.
Perm ian E quipm ent 

C om pany

5.'

91$ Booth Main
Pbnn* Peed Mine

uatttiPOOLB. eepUc tanka, oooung tow- 
era atari) pita sand trapa, iraab racks 
cleared by vacuum D O i* treat
ment Oompa» oonaaetta PuUy Is- 
Bated Oeorge w Bvana 421 Bast 8th. 
04«—. Texaa Phone $649 or 9006.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VrfDf 18

ama^

GRCETIMGS^I :

W e g re e t you w ith  a  
wish for oil o f th e  
h e a lth ; happ iness P nd  i 
p rosperity  th e  N e w  
Y eor holds. . . i ! ,

r »

Dew D rdp.Inn
Bdn»|Lze Ravin. Owner

'Pliono 9542; i ,”■1 Î !’

I Qocnri
td e i i  

be gava

■' T f t i

on •
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i \ ^

And our
fo r your w o f i^ t fu  po(t« 
ro n ó g t d u i f t ö  194^^
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r
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☆  USED BABY
A d d itio n a l 

C lass ified  A ds 
On Page 11

CARRIAGES ARE.CASH ON WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM :CLAS$IFIEP ADStV
1 »  QUIOKBS

MISCELLANEO UB 8EKV1CE 14-A
S U JïT ï^ ro û r' irom ns to loûu A fl« 

O um iiM  fln h h x l V b o o •

r a r s 5 s r « r  and  abrob pruning 
~ Ü1 o n d a  o í yard work a t raaaoa*

abla prlca. call 941»-W. 
WAKTSD: C h ^ n a y . brick 
lanoaa. Alao all klnda of t

and tUa 
brick Work.

O. W. Bobarta. <01 8. Colorado.
SM K O  your ironing to  D iriaia Sand- 
ata, uno  Caat South T ront Straat.

i t  RasiTALS
MDBOOMS 1«
POB BSNT: m ca baaroom. prlra t#  an- 
tranea, adjotnlng bath. Walking dla> 
tanea of town. Man only. Pbona 0S4S
aftar 5 p. m. _______
K ip s  to M  for alngla m an or mlddla^ 
agad lady. Laratory In room, full batb  
with connacting abower. Cloaa In. 
Pbona S7t.
CidBOB badrootn. adjoining batb. pri- 
ra ta  antranoa. larga cloaat, garaga. 
prafar m an. 000 South  Colorado. Pbona
m o ^ . ___________________________ _
m c ^  W lrootn. naw boma, p rlra ta  an* 
tranea. l i l t  N. Colorado. Call 3803 or 
1480-W aftar 5.
KXCB badrootn. adlolning batb. call 
aftar ). 800 N. Main Pbona 003^*3.
or 3107-M____________________________
K iel badroom for ran t with adjoining 
bath . Oantlaman only. Raaaonabla 300 
W. Matdan Lana.
3 badrooma for rant, rery prlrata. both
dataebad. Pbona 1833-J.________
PBÛKT badroom lor man or couida!
Saa a t 005 8. Waatharford.___________
POB SSKT; # ront badroom. adjoining 
batb. 410 8. Pt. Worth 8t.
KICS larga badroom. cloac In. ladlaa 
only. 000 S. Colorado.
OABAÒS badroom w ith prlra ta  batb.
401 K. Phone 3300.
SIO fron t badroom for 1 or 3 man, 317 
Waat Tannaaaaa. Phone 371.
SSDBOOU for ran t for man only. 704 
M. Marlanflald. Pbona 1338>W. 
SBESSST "m q u S t boma, cloaa 51 
man only. 101 S. Ohio. 
nw nnevrC  w ith k itchen prtrUegaa.
P h w a  14S5-J.________________________
KlCS room, good bad. p rlra ta  bath  
and antranca. 710 8. Big Spring. 
^BI^k6 0 M8  ^or man. n ight or waak< 
1304 N. Main. Pbona 837-J
KÏCB bedroom, prorata batb  an<i an- 
tranea. Pbona 43^. tOO South Baird.

oomfortabla room, cloaa In. $6
waak. Pbona 378.

APABTMSNT8. rUKNISHEO 17
WAMTBD: Baaponatbla man to  abara 
apartm ent. Saa a t rear. 1103 W. Kan*
tucky. Pbona 1433____________________
EOBIfiSHBD A P A Jm o atT  for rant. 3 
rooma and batb. Couple only. Ko cbll* 
dran or pata. Pbona 4478-W, 
PUkltiSHBD garage apartm ent. 3 
rooma and batb. Pbona 4379. 900 South 
Batrd.
OKB large 1-room apartm ent, blUa
paid. 900 8. Pt. Worth.________________
PUBKIShal* apartm ent for rant. 607 
North Pacoa.
NkW furnlsbad apartm ent. 3 rooma!
bath. BtlU paid. 7Qf7 W, Tenn.________
’i'lUt^B*room Tumlsbed apartm ent to 
rant. Phone 1333-J.
3*room furnished apartm ent for rant. 
S04 8. Baird. Pbona 347S-W.

ATABTMKNTS. FUKIfURXD
3-roaaa fum tanad apartm anb all billa 
giJd. T*193, Air TarmlnaL Pbona ML

POB EBNT: 3*roaœ fum iaitad aparté 
m ant w ith k ltebanatta. 1M3 S. John- 
eon. ___________ ___________________
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS
UKPUMUSHED: 3 room $30. 8 room 
833 With eom m nnlty batha. 3 rooma 
830. 4 room 880. w ith prlTata ba tha 
All htito paid. Cblldran aUowad. Air 
Terminal. T*183. Pbona 343, L. A  Brun*

TWO 3^i room duple two 3 Va room
duplaxaa. 703*703',á and 711*711 Vi South
“I ” Straat. Now open 
or apply 908 South Wa

for Inspection 
tharford St.

apart*
rtiooa

3*room and bath  unfum labad 
m ent to  ooupla t n  rant.
3003*W __________________
POB BBÑ7: Unfumlahad apartm anC 
three rooma and bath, cloaa In. 900 K

HOU8E8. FURN18HED 19
FURNISHED: Modem, clean, botwa.
3 rooms. Coui>la or two girls. Call after 
3 p m.. except Saturday and Sunday. 
Phone 1084*J. 307 W Florida.
FURNISHED bouse. 3 rooma and bath. 
Prafar couple or two working girls. 
Apply a t 403 8. Jefferson Rr phone 
3808-J.
PURNISHED. redecorated 3 rooms and 
batb, 833 par m onth. 1409 South Main 
or 1208 South Marlenfleld.
WOULD like to  share 2-badroom mod
em  home srttb 3 working girls or de- 
Blrsbla oouple Phone 3283-J or 4181-W.
2-room furnished bouse for rent, gs- 
rsge. 500 8. Terrell.
CLEAN 3-room house arid bath, fur- 
nlshed. 1917 N. Main Phone 3418-J. 
SMaIXi furnished bouse, close In. call after^_^^in^J00^^^^|Centurly^^^^
BOUSES. UNFURNISHED t s
FOR RENT; ' j  duplex on Andrews 
Highway, alao 4-raom modem bouse 
srlth garage. 704 North Loralne. C. E. 
Nelson, phone 33.__________ _________
4-Toom. bath, for rant. 936 N. W eather
ford. 8m  after 3 or call 2348-W. 803 N. 
Port Worth.
FOR KENT: 3-room and bath u n fu r
nished house, attached garage. 883 par
m onth. Phone 3445-J.________________
FOR RENT: Nice 3-room uniurm shad 
house, excellent location. Call 1723-J 
or 900 N. Colorado.
UNPtlRNlSHED 3-room 
batb. 808 North Terrell.

HOÜBBMOLO GOODS

USED
D in ing  Room Suite 
In Good C ond ition  

B u ffe t, D in in g  T ab le  
A nd  Six C ha irs

*

Cox A p p lia n ce  Co. 
615 W . W a ll 

Phone 454

ANTIQUES r t

Por AhUdoas ol dtattneUdw and 
tin s  palntlnga

Vían
A n n 's  A n tiq u e  Shoppe 

and A r tjG o lle ry
1005 W. WkU PhoD* ISO«
MUSICAL AND RADIO i»
SEE Armatrong Mualo Co., for quality 
tnstrum anta. BxclualTa dealer for Wur- 
lltaer Organa and Kimball plaoea, alao 
the  SoloTox. Tanna. 314 B. t th  S traa t 
Odeaaa. Texaa Phone 3743 o r 3383.
OOOD piano , 873 cash . BurTy, no room 
for two! 908 8. Pt. Worth St.
WANTED: Studio plano. Cali ^38*W or 
wTlta box 909, Care of Reporter-Tale* 
rram.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS U

house ano

3 unftirnlsbad housea for rent. 
milra^^^lOO^out^JBalr^^^^^

In-

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY tl
FOR LEASE; San Angela Texaa. 40x80 
concrete tU a fireproof building. On 
30x300 lo t  Trackage and docked. Paved 
s tre e t Ideal oU field rip p ly  house, 
etc. Box 1000. San Angelo. Texas 
FOR RENT. 14x18 building at 401 Va S 
Marlenfleld. Available January  1st. 
Phone 3908-J

WANTED TO RENT U
WANTED: House and some acreage
near city. Man has good Job and will 
pay lease for one year. Family of three. 
Phone 2987. Mr. Roberts.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
FOR SALE' Living ro o m ,su it one bed
room s u i t  sncyclopedlas and mix mas
ter 1013 N Loralne
FOR SALE: Lawson sofa tn  excellent 
condition srlth beautiful stp-covers. 
Like new. 173. Phone 2423-J.
PRACTICALLY new electric sewing ma
chine with auachm ents. reasonable. 
Call 3307-M or 3270.
TABLE-top cook stove for sale, good 

I condition, reasonable. Phone 3234-J.

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Boles 

O nly
Or ’

L im ited  A m o u n t

W E DELIVER
W illia m so n  & Green 

Feed Store
400 S. Main Phon» 1023

n  te U  Mtw. Jomoa 
a  y a c h t  w tth  a  Bw

te a te a s t"

y a W a g h t

la  oho

POULTRY IS
PRTBB8. 8100 «aah. t í  
railroad oa  O ottonflat
hou#a.

mil# aoiitb of 
Hoad, atw oo

PRtXBS for lai#. 801 
Phon# IS83-J.

N. Oarflaid.

H
POR SALX: 3-ualt Burg* milking m a- 
chln#. complct*. Alao atralnar, 3 t«a- 
.gallon milk can#. 1300. Pbon* 1871-M.
PETS, SUPPLIES 46
AKC ragUtarad Dobannan Plnaohar 
pupptaa. 810 W. MlCMurt. Phona 
2783-W.
CHOW #tud «wvtea 
Phon# 4408-W

and pupptaa

MISCELLANEOUS tt
Household C lean-up

Several Items we ira a t to  get rtd  of a t 
bargain prleea. Pur eoat, aheep-aklB 
Jacke t portable typewriter, IMO 
Chrysler, dining room suite, camp 
stove, alr-oondltioner.

Phone 1715-J
HAVE plenty of clothee line polee. call 
me for ptlcee Installed or delivered. 
Phone 381, day or n ig h t  Open Sun*
dars.
WANTED TO BUY 44

1 need nuntlrwcla ol uooa nuts, 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This weak 
only. Maybe you need more room tn 
your clothes cIo m M. If you round 
up a bundl# of used clothea and 
shoes.

C oll L. R. Logsdon '
PHONE 3397-W

WANTED to buy; Old fashioned round 
dlnlnv table. Call Busby, 3000._______
HEARING AIDS 45-A

WEARING APPAREL U
FOR SALE: Pur coat; practlca’ly naw. 
prlncees style; alee 14; half price. 
Call 1843-J, Sunday or after 8 p m
LIVESTOCR 17

ATTENTION HORSEMEN 
Due to  huaband’a death, have hla 
beautiful large black and white t>alut 
3-yaar-old horae, w ith or w ithout aad- 
dla. See picture a i Reporter-Talagram 
Mra. Oeorge Pltcock. 601 South Broad
way. Plalnview. Texaa.

BELTONE
The Worid'e Poremoat O ne-unit 

H w rliis
ÁÍMO Bétterim  tor 40  I t a M  

BZLTONB OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, HOTORCTCLE8 M
CUSHMAN motor aopotera. naw end 
used Mustang motorcyelaa Tayint 
Machine Worka. Odessa. Texaa
SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE: 1 haavy barrai Wlnchaetar, 
modal 32. brand new. Call 3780-W-3.

on. n n o  fumocs
POM BALB: Three wa 
Btar Êfm êtÊr M O o
B M  SBtMka. 4 
tal

Modal R a  Tl-A

diSi*

OU aad Oog Onmpawy, F. O. Bow IM. 
oam ead. Hew Martoo Pbowa
BOILODfQ M A ln U L B

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Hove to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
We Have e oompiata One a t Btreb. 
OoB, and f ir  Osb doocs, taotti tn> 
tertop and ezteilop from

$8.50 to $20.00
B stnoee doorB—fh n  top, m v  book, 
•  pBoel OotonlBl sizid Oum SlRb 
wltb S sta<fgrsd Hghts from

$15.00 to  $30.00
a-psssl door. Fir and White Ptna

$7.00 to  $10.00
flersao doors—Cr. Panel and !• 
penal with bronag or gsdrenliad 
wlra

$7.00  to  $8.30
K a  Ooora. 12/r  88 13/4“
$10.50 to  $13.00

34-^4*24x16 *  24x14, 2 I t  wde with 
tram*

$9.00 to  $10.00
fto n t Bntranca Locks (Polished 
’~ -us) Ploture Handle end Knob 

aeta
$6.75 to  $16.00

Pakxaga Beta—Pollahed B ran
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished B ren
$2.50 and $2.75

Bsthroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butta, Cabinet Hardware, ete 
—Complete line.
Palnta and Oil Colors—Ollddea 
Pratt end TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Bldlnc—in quantity
7 '/2 C

Lumbar. Nalla. Csmant. SAsstmek 
Ironing Boarda. Madlclna Cabtnata 
Tslsphona Cablnau. Mstal Louvrsa 
Window Serssna. Hardwood Plootlns 
Cempnaitlon Shlnalaa. sto , avarythlns 
for your building naada

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lum ber Com pany

Baer 406 N Baird (la alley) 
PHONE 836

FOR ESTIMATES 
O N  REPAIRS

Altaratlona or naw eonatructloa oo 
your boma or buatnaaa

CALL 33«7*W
L. R. LOGSDON

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACrrS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. 8UB1E NOBLE, Mfr.

P. O. Box 3
M l Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

M id la n d  A b s tra c t Co.
Abatraeta Oararully and 

Cocraetly Drawn
OPBHATBD BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W. WaU Pbona 7S

gJC URITT ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abatracti Qulekly and Proparly 

^aparad 
Oparatad by

A llie d  C om m ercia l 
Services

108 a. Lorain# Pbona 2M

AFFBAIBAL 8ERVICB

Forms, Homes A nd  
C om m ercia l 
V a lu a tio n s

P B o n  uni
H o rry  P, Reynolds

A a. T. A 
CAMWBT 8HOF8

r  N O LE N 'S
I  C A B IN E T  SHOP
r  Diw'ii'lillOT In
t  DOOM and WINDOW SCREENS 
I and SAW FXLZNO
* 98a do oaab and door worA
j 616 a  XXdlas Phone 366

I CO— P IE B E  ' ~

t  SPENCER SUPPORTS
I Otva u n a th ta g  DXPPBHBNTI Haalth 
8 and baeuty togathar In ona woadarful 
« gift—a aP PMCBR SUPPORT daatgnad 
,  especially foe HBRI It*i easy to  buy—

MRS. O L A  BOLES
'  1318 W. WaU. Pbona 3844^

* OONTRAOTORS
BULLDOZBSe*. Par etaazlng and laval* 

t«g lag# and aoraaga.
g t DBAOIXMBB: For basamsnt asoava* 
4 Mh u  aoifboa tanks, and alloa.
* .. AOEoOMPRBSeOBa; For drilling and

Maattng saptto tanka pipe Unaa
* dttehaa aaa  pavamant braakw work
I . Fred M. Burleson & Son ; OOimuCTORS

1181 Bawkb MartanfMlil Pbooa 3811

AUTO RENTAL ! AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR'
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, DepencJable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
^ 40 MILK—83.00 OAT
AXHOMOnVB BXRVICB OO. 

Pbona 3634 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

OOSrXWAOTGB 
vawaya Bldawalki Peuada*

Oal) ua for tioo aattim tia 
UEATON BBOe.

Pbaaa Sltt «17 B. Big Spring
D àrR  èANlL CaUTKL

■ TOP SOIL
‘ Sate in mdMnd

lAaiiMd ta  Amawna
ZW te p M  M ara tentegl

FREDÌ BUm S sBn  &  SON
66U

îW îSnN oÍ 9 E ^ ^ É ¡
end Waxing

BY mexmPaper Ca

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

K itchens W axed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

HOBfE DECORATIONS

Slip  Covers-D rapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVBB& ORAPXa, BXDePBBADe 
Drapery ahop. Wa aall matarlaJa or 
make up youra O artruda Otbo and 
Mra W B. PrankUn. 1019 W. W all 
Fhnna 491

CALL OUR B ltrrjJg>  SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHIN TOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We SpeelAllxa In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Wortc Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 49 OKLXVERT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

^  W. Oallfam la Pbaaa 3433

LINOLEUM LATINO

The
L IN O L E U M  STUD IO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Banding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phono 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Caab 

'  Sea FOSTER
Pbnna 8790-W*]

MATTRESS RENOVATING
M attress  Renovating 

and S te riliz in g
Wa bava mattrMaaa of all t n m  and 
■laea Box aprlnga to  m atch Hollywood 
bada all ataas BoUaway bada and mat* 
traaiM Wa will eonvart your old mat* 
traaa Into a nloa fluffy tanarapimg.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORT MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Ubaral T ra d ^ Ia  On Old Mattrtaa

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E  & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8o«i.O Main Pbno# 184.9

REGULAR Insertions in tha Ra- 
porter-Tstagram—WHI build a repu« 
teMon for your ñama—and for your 
war«!. BuecaesfiB m ochanta tha 
eowBirr orar ha«a peowlp thia faet 
tinoufh yaan of seooaMful uw ot 
tha eìMiiflwfl columna.

MOVING AND HAULING

M A Y FLO W E R
W AREHOUSE

Local and Long Dlatanca Moving. 
Shipping—PaclOng—Crating 

Boom 7. MoCUntlc Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO 8ERV1CX

For
P ro a p k  .Btfletant

R A D I O
Sam oa and Bapatr

C a ffe y  A p p lia n ce  Co.
219 North Main P beaa UT9

AU Work O aaraataad

P h illips  Radio^ Lab
EXPERT RADIO SB tV lC I

Prompt DeUmy and Pick Up 
Barrica

Phona 2671 1019 W. Wall

RRPRIOBRATOR SEXt AÍB

Dependable 
R e frige ra to r Service 

G enuine Parts
31 yaeia aapar taooa

B E A U C H A M P 'S
Pbona a04 8M Nortb Mai

Refrigerator Service
•y An Atttbactate Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 North Mata Pbaaa IBT9

RUG CHANiKO

LOANS
R1FLES— PI STOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELR Y 

BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phorte 3979 110 Ea$tW oll

SEWING MACTONES VACUUM CLEANERS

‘ W E REPAIR
All Makaa Of

SEWING AMCHINES
L«i a Bingar Bzpart tuna-up your B«w> 
tng Maeblna Baaaenabl# Obama. B#* 
t.lmataa furnlahad la advaaea Cal) your

Singer Sewing Center
113 B. tCala Pboa* 103

1950
E lectro lux C leaner

Polishor Oordwlnder 
GarmentAlro

J. F. A D K IN S
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKf- -'cSewing M ach ines
3LBNTXO AND HXPAIHBD 

Moton For Ma«htn«a 
Buy aad SaO

Pboaa 303-J 308 H Plotlda Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

SOFT WATER SKBVICB

PLENTY ooftaaora avaUabla bow oa 
raatal baMa OaU 1883. SOFT WATKB 
SXR7X0R Midland. Taxaa
U te )  FUSNITURI

N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
208 S. Main Fboaa 6626

Now and Uaod Fum ttora 
lea Bozoa and Stovta

Sell Us Y ou r Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Vprlgbt* aad Taak Typ*

HOOVER
Aotboriaad Bai#* BtrTlea

R AY S TA N D LE Y
MidlandSSr. oT** '* ^ T b o a*  MOO

Western Furniture C a
•fa buy uaad furnltur* of al) Klnda 

TRATia MATLOCK
300 BOOTH UAn , FRORB 1483

VENETIAN BLINDS

Taaattaa BBado
OustOBMud*—3 la 3 day gwrlii 

Tanna Oaa Bo Arraagad 
■BUR-R-FIT V E N S G n  

BLXKD MFa OO.
•M N. Waatharford Pboaa 3033

RANOOOKV 
SSOOND BAND 810R S 

Uaad furnttara, elothtad and aflooal- laaaoua itama Ray. aaU. Wad* or powm. 
3U K WaU FhOBO 310

WaTbB WELL8-8KBVICB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Woter Well Service

SALBB and BDIVXOX
Jobaaoa Jot Fnmpo aad Frawuio 
dyataaM tor Bocnaa Oalrlaa aad 
CofBznareUl Pufpo#oa Fb. a tti J. 
Boa 13M 1600 Rortb A Btnot.

VACUUM CUUNKSf

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

TEX ONLY AUTHORmD
MtedA 9#̂ BAdteeie «0<

th li territory.
"ealat aad eBrvloa on aO aBSkag.

C .C . Sides
46a & Main

Bob 686 FbOOd 6491>

WINDOW CLRANUdO
WINDOW OLSANlNa AND 

POLISHZMO 
BatWteotloo Ohteranoood 

Homd and
Bos 1338 1 Pbooa 3«0|

For Free Estimate
Oa UNfead down aarpatk raaa apbal
a^fy■ h w u tu w t

Hardiriefc-Stawait F im ttu rt Or  
199 • .  B a ird  Pbooa m

Or A*1 OkfpakP||eoaMV«J

m a k S s v a c u u m  c lea n er s
iMTkjad lor patraña a l Tbxaa fte c trtr 0& !ln I t  tovnaM noa VUL 
VaeuNoi ctaaniTa run finom TjN9 to tTJ90 R FM . aad Only aa-ax* 
pgrk a n  ra balaaBa aad n tttca pour d w aw  as tk raaa Oka aaw.

PftEjpVVT^ro  (yA N E R S

LATEStT I S v h Ír HOS P R E M IE ir I^ Y  AND 
G. E  TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.I

$)9.S() up

M .

a  B U t I N  L U ä E — B w n a

BO <LDP60 IM I

B-« O BUT

m  m . p .».M ita a. g  apn orwaa a  .. JJa a. n. mm. o* bl brt Ma a  ft 
« HO. 6 nawiwnn Ulte a  fk 

a Lana laaglba Aa a  ft-
tbaaâwB *aa a* fk

airooa % j i , . ...... ..........Aa a  Ik
inute Ptea  .......lajsPiba ..........g ll^ a

rp ................... tane
Ooora. 9

*  aatb Lacks ..............82A8
aad Olnaat loeka ........A lA O

AirxMOHT PAorta
Outatda Whtta ......................A3.T9 0*1
Aim *—  Alutalaum  . . . . . . .  A3A6 0*1

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company .

13M a  Rlwmy M Pboa* 3398

We Make
Im provem ent o r Repair 

FH A  T it le  1 Loans
NO DOWN PATMENT

SEE U8 FOB BEST F R IC B
.IN TOWN ON LUMBER

s t c x : k a r d
BUILDERS

SUPPLY
PaONB 8810

1700 West South fto n t 
an Soutb alda at rahroad.

W estern Lum ber 
Com pany

East Highway 80 — Pbona 8619

Homes B u ilt 
A n d  Financed

*T;TBrythlnt for tha Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improrement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to M Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

To our many frlandt In 
Midland and surroundinc 

'  territories we extend the 
best In SeaaoD’s Oreetlncs.

R. K OOBORN

O gborn Steel A nd  
Supply Com pany

pbAn* 8838 a m  w a  Pront a t

General M il l  W o rk
Window unita, molding, trim  and ate 

Mill Work Otvlslos
A be ll - M cH a rg u e  
Lum ber Co., L td.

Fh 123« 180« W W rmn*

R eporter-Telegram  
C lassified  Ads 

Get Results
OIL LANDK LEA8E8
POR LKASX: OU trac t of land In Crabc 
County. Weat of 8outh#*at a*c- 
flon 8. Block 33. Bupla Morrow. Bbx 
20^ Botan. T«xaa.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 17
POR SALB: TraUer park, waahatarla. 
Apartmanta, and hom a For mora in 
formation. writ* W. H. R utar, Bonny 
TraUw Park. Arlington, Taxa*._______
POR BALB : Trlangl* TraUer Camp and 
grooary. flxturas and atock. Prload 
raaaonabla. Baat Hlway 80. Paooa, Taxaa.

^  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61
1948 DaBoto 4*door aadan. radio 

haatar and whlta tlraa. Maw ear 
gudknta*. $3.330.

1948 Plym outh 4*door. Radio, haatar. 
Thla car la naw. Haver baan 
drlvan. 81J83.

1948 ChryUar 4*door. Radio, haatar. 
Naw car guarantaa. 83,483.

1843 Plym outh 4>door aadan. Naw mo
to r and ttraa. $383.

See o r caU u i  for any oiAke of new
CATS.

Auto Loam and ReflnAnclng

Conner Investm ent Co.
206 K Wall Phono 1371

J E E P S
NXW DSBD

Bavaral Daad Jaapa
Bargain Prloaa 
Baat Condition

M id la n d  Sales Co.
3414 W. WaU

1848 ddamobU* 4Hloor aadan. B adia  
haatar. aaat aovara. hgdromatSa driva, 
w h iu  waU ttraa, 8373 down, balança 
m onthly. 33A00 aetual a n a a . Pbon# 
3041-W.
1848 ChryaUr ohib eoupa. A-1 oonkl- 
Uon. Maw alr*flda ttraa. 9fUl teka 
oldar ear In  on tn d a . Phona 3383-J. 
aftar 8 p
1838 Ford coupa, radie and  naw t liaa, 
naw radlator, 83M.00, make oRar. 3700 
Noryi Mg Sprin t.
>4Bàct;hT*S and U noolnh naw anô 
uaad. aaa Johnny MaBath , Brafclsa Mo* 
tara Pbona 98.
WoÜLO Uka to  trada é l M U  TEib 
eoupa fer W7 or *48 Plym ovni sittb 
coupa. Pan tM W .

koér, haa ’87 aoier, «oô  
Baa- TWwarr. Baportw*

1843 bodg* k-doer, Itaâ 
ttraa, 88W.00. ~
Talagram.
1847 Svmar Boiok, btaa. radie aB>4 
baaèer. DWPeetae. good Uno, 818MJ8. 
Pbona M80.W.
I8M #i8rd two ¿oor aadafc *48 waooSt! 

BteabaulaB. OaB Jtai Weodul at

D, 'good oán- 
B tg B p r tn g , 

Obarralat buÉtnoaa 
Phona icS-J.

IH I 4-déar U noola aad

TRUCKS, TBACTOBB
llb toai tmok. n a  Od Aad Car grain a  

-A j t j k

TRAILERS,
K P  wSa^ufíSSP  i 

MIDLAND r 
SALES COMPANY

M M  W . W A LL

APTO B FO B BALE 61i APTOS POR BALff

Make This Your
Happiest New Year

Drive a : i
Dependable |
' Used Car |

1946 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater.
1948 Doclge 4-dcx3r, clean and fully equipped.
1947 Ford in top condition. j
1942 Ford 2-door, a bargain.
1937 Buick 2-door, a one-owner cor.
1939 Ford 2-door with lots of transportation left. ;

' TH IS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, low mileage luxury trans^ 

portotion at a medium price.
New V2 , and 1-ton pickups

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K ’

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 10<S S. Big Spring

Thanks For A Big December
300%  incr^sc in Ford A-1 used car soles in 1949, pieoses 
us, and we hope pleased the people who bought them.

HAVE A FEW LEFT
f

TH A T W ILL PLEASE YOU IN 1950! , i

1949 Forci sedan coupe, V -8........................... $1/49$
1949 Ford 2-door, V -8..................     $1,495
1947 Ford sedan c(xipe, V -8........................... $1,095
1946 Chevrolet business coupe......................... $895
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.............................................  $995
1942 Chevrolet Aero..................     $495
1941 Buick sedonette.................   $575 ■
1940 Buick club coupe...................   $450 4
Many other mokes and models at the lowest prices In town,

9

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phoo8 64 or 6916

We Sell Unused Transportation
from 60 to 1200—

1937 Plymouth 2-door, grey.
1939 Fold V-8 2-door, daiic blue, good enflne. 

from |3(X) to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good rubber, good paint, grwenlih gray 

from $400 to $000—
1940 Pontiac “6” 2-door, heater, black, abort average.
1940 Nash LaPayette 4-door, heater, overdrlye, black and green, , 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador “6** 4-door. Heater, radio and orerdrlvw 
green, complete overhaul.

from 6800 to 11,000—
1946 Ford V-6 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 

from IlDOO to 61,450-
1947 Chevrolet Btylemaster 4-door, radio and beater, good engine^ 
tires and paint.
1947 Chevrolet Pleetmaster 4-door, loaded, low mileage, exceptional 
car.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe “Custom.” radio, heater, overdrlTB

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS .
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. 

] 9 4 7  Dodge ,H-ton pickup.

1947 B^ck 4-door Super. Thla 
car baa been 14,(X)0 mOea«

1Û4Q ChevroleC 2-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced
to sen.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  PhonenjDIÓ

New^and Used Car Specials i
1949 Chevrolet deluxe 2-dr., overdrive. Fully equipped 

1949 Chevrolet deluxe club coupe 
1949 Buick Super convertible, low mileage 

1948 Ford super deluxe 4-<kx>r

I CALL VAN RIPER ^
2500 W . W ell— iRichardson Motor Lot—4^hone 4776  

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
i t  REAL e s t a t e

RKAt a tT k rn  LOANt

^  REAL ESTATE
U

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F . H . ^  , I

B. A.

HOUSES FOg gJpJt

FIVE ROOM HOME 
On North Main ¡I

Por fm tlie r  tqfpw aat ie a  « c .T e  i

Ç 0 IÎ7 4 O A V  ¡1



i

☆  GOOD JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CL^^SIFIED ADS?'^ i  f
a o o w t  » " I  « » v f w a o o i w  w p t « y ^  w o w a t  f o »  f u  ! »HOi^SKS FOE KALB 751 HOUSES FOK »AUC 75 llOCJSSt worn, fAUB It

Ideas and Suggestions
THERE ARE M AN Y NEW IDEAS IN OUR NEW HOMES!

To save work foTthe hostess ond please the guests. Drive out today, choose 
one of the many homesites for your new home. On Paved Streets.

Remember —  all of the city convenien^s arc in

L O M A  L I N D A
Models ore open daily for ins^ction . . .  so you may sec how 
your home will look when completed-

C. L. CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON Soles Manager
N

Office, 2000 North Edwards Phone 3924 - 4595-J
TERMS: 100% Gl

Three Bedroom B rick
Close to »chools. TWO BATH5. 
Large kitchen with double cabinets. 
On paved street. Double garage is 
brick. Shown bŷ  appointment only.

BAR N EY G RAFA 
Realtor

293 Leggett Bldg. Phone 105

3 Bedroom B rick
On WMt Michigan, w ith fire place.
central beating, 
000.

1 and ' 2  hath. $15.-

3-be<lroom stucco, on golf course drlre 
3-car garage, newly decorated. Inside 
and out. Lota of treaa. 110.500.
4 brick veneers and 4 frame 'houses 
ready for conatructlon. $7.000 to $8.000.
5-roorn frame bouse, one year old on 
1300 South Colorado. Over aoo sq. ft., 
corner lot. Ail for $5.750.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone seat Or. Floor Petroleum Bldg

‘ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Allenlion Prospective Bnilders
Tor better weatheratripping, aaab balaneea. aad expert tnitallation.

F. S. WEST Phon« 3124-J
Phon« 1S39J

A d jo in s  G ra fo lond
Brick, a hedroome, with ipaoe (or das 
or bedroom. ftrepUee with larae m ir
ror. floor furnace. Venetian bUnde, 
large cloeete. tile In bath with ahower, 
unuauaJ tile  tnack bar in mtoban. Thla 
home la well arranged and uauatial In 
design Comer lot with large garage, 
and laige room for off lee or aervanta 
quarter» Huge barbecue pit In fenced 
yard with excellent landacaplng. Call 
ua for an  appointm ent.
3 acrea on Andrews Olghway. 4-roorn 
home. 3 water wede, excellent land- 
scaillng. large fruit-bearing orchard, 
arranged for 3 lote. 7S'x500' Facing 
Waet Kaneae Triangle on oomer ol 
Andrews Highway and Kansas Strest, 
410'x350' This Is sxeellsnt rssldsotlal 
property. Total price. tlS.OOO.

3 bedrooms, stucco, one beth, Uvlng 
room, dialog room and kUehsn. dou- 
bls-car garage with apartm ent In 
rear Alr-condlUuned, 3 floor furnaces, 
paved street 5 blocks of high school 
and ward school. $3.730 down pay^ 
m snt.

The A lle n  Com pany
R. W «Smokeyi Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phans 3537 Ree. 3S1-W

WBECKEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED F.ARTS 
We will buy your cat— 

wracked, burned, or running.
First Class BODY SHOP

ALL WORK GLARA.VTEED

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WORKS

West Hwy. 80 Phone 4594 • 3910

Lovely Home
 ̂ 6-room home located In Northwest 
j area. Paved street. Nicely land- 
j scaped. TWO BATHS. Occupancy 
in 15 days. Appointment only.

I BARNEY G. G RAFA 
R ealtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Mione 105

BEST mies/

To oil of our friends and 
patrons —  moy we greet
you again during the New
Year!

C. C. Sides
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS

M r. and M rs. C . C . Sides Phone 3493

FOR BALI BT OWNER

2 Story C o lon ia l Home
tUs bath, pavsd strsst. lot 75'xl40’,
3 liT ft bedrooms, garsga. ftnead- 
In back yard, acrs«nsd-tn back 
porch apartm sn t on rsar of lot 
will nearly make payments. 4 
blocks from sebosi. West Bnd Ad
dition. In excellent eoncUtloa. 
se.OOO down payment.

Shown by api>olntmcnt.

C oll 339
CLAi'SIFIED DISPLAY

Compitt« 
Insuranc« S«rvic«

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA IE88R
127 Tnwer Bldg. Fbuii« 114

t

•3rd

As We Celebrate Our Third Anniversary In 
Midland We Say "Thank You" Again To Our 
Friends And Customers Who Have Caused Our 
Business To Grow And Prosper.

Complete Sales and Service in 
General Insurance —
Life Insurance — Represenling Ceniury Llie Insurance Co.

Inler*Ocean Insurance Co.
Mortgage Loans — G.I. -  F.H.A. -  Conventional

Subdivision Office of Bliss Mortgage 
Invesfmenl Cm:p.

* 5 ' *

Real Estate Developmenl-Leonard H. Miller, Realtor & Ajqi^FaiMr
( -  r

Joe and Sue Hullum, Owners of
BODENMAN i  HULLUM INSURANCE SERV^f f

201 East W all Telephone 2757

■fip

■ O P l l i  FO» lA IX TO HOTOB8 FOR tA U t Vi

An Easy Chair, a Book and a Pipe
jI

Sugg«tts a new hom« for 1950, buy now and enjoy your 
n«w home.
All y«or through. R«m«mb«r gross sowing tlrrw and nriok* 
ing garden is just around the comer.
$195 down on 0 Gl deal. The payments no doubt will be less 
thon rent you ore now paying.

See R. C. AAAXSON in his office, 2000 N. Edwards 
who will moke all arrangements for you.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
LOG ROLLING IS OVER 

FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Getting down to brass tacks . . .  $195 down will purchose o 
home that will please you, for comfort, for beouty, conven
ience on poved streets,

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly payments less than rent. Floor ¿pace, more than 
800 feet, with cor port.

Sec R. C. MAXSON today, in his office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924 - 4595-J

j. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

BARG AINS 
T H IS  W EEK

2 1/2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
resldentlai area. Priced to seU.

Nfw home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom fumUhed brick veneer, 
with fumUhed garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to aelL
Two-bedroom frame, over IlOO 
square feet, spacious bedroom«, Uv
lng room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.
5 1/9 room home, doe# In, on North 
Big Spring. WIU carry OI, FHA or 
Conventional loan. ExceUent buy. 
$9500.

Houaee under construction for sale 
that quailly for VA or FBA. Loaiu 
priced irom S5.250 up.

HARSTO N - HO W ELL 
AG EN C Y, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phene 2704

If DO answer call 3S0L 2035-J 
or 343S-J

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New D iffe re n t

Homes
W ith  A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Lora ine 

Phones 236 or 3924
The O ld W est Rides 

A g a in

Well mai'be not the old West al
together. But if you haven’t eeen 
our new homes In Loma Linda you 
better

DRI,VE O U T  T O D A Y

C.LCunningham
BUILOESi and DEVELOPEIt

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES IIANAOER

f

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4595-J

A u s tin  Stone
A lovely home with central heat
ing, air conditioned, and ciui>etad 
throughout. TWO BATHS, paved 
street, and weU landscaped. Shown 
by appointment only.

B A R N E Y  G. G R AFA 
Realtor

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Two-badroom frama. two yaan old. 
owaar laavlag tova. M05 W. Waahlng- 
tea.
Two Sadfooma aad dan. (rama, od 
pavamaat. alea yard, immadlata poa- 
■Meton, 709 North Big Bprlag.
Two-badxoom frama. alea yard. 
Cutbbart.

«07

Thraa-badroom trama with rantal unit 
at back, idi furaUhad. lie.000.

C  E. NELSON
90S W. Wan Fboaa »  or SOia-W

-------------------- w sv -------------------
2  BEDROOM H O M E

497 kaat Matean Laaa
AbotU SLSOe oaah, aad aawnna n u

“ ^M cKEE A G E N C Y
REALTORS

tlwnai 516 MUfland, Tew
BT OWNER

4  Room A n d  B o th
(aralelMe er

CHECK WITH
NEELY

AG EN C Y
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
eondlUoned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elamentary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer low Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
S3800.00 cash wlU handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off pevt- 
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice lean.

We vib build and finance your 
home aeeordlng to your plana aixi 
specifications. See ua today.

T. E. NEELY -
□TOURANCB 
PhofM 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
40x60 buxlnxM bulldljig. WeU loaatad 
for aotomotiTa rapalr or body «bop
«xoaUaat ouaonry eu«lii tm m iudlae 
>3S0 «q ft. Otoea la . Vo tatermeRnn 
by Mintbdna.

Ooplaa. on« aid« tumlabad, good loaa 
($o loan ooai. gSSSQ ea«b aad batano« 
monthly.

«ntwtn« lota eood r«etrtetloaa North 
(Ida au atlHtlea

W ES-TEX REALTY 
&  IN S U R A N C E  CO.

ne Wan t

CLA8SIF1BO DISPLAY

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

iILL
SUITSoRd Q A c
Ploin D rttM t O U

e s a *  «M i O aetT

M B d d ls t o ii
O b b im ii ̂^peTOFwnnin|pn V  i

CARSO»' Ì

Attention Veterans!
' * * 1

Do you have y^ur certificate of eligil
‘ I - < '

You are entitted to 100% loon ort a home. We will be glad to jiive you fyll 
information cxi applying for your certificate or any other information 
taining to Gl Bill of Rights, including .your Gl dividends.

See Maurice Rogers, 1218' S. Ft. V/orth St 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687,

OR 1 ,

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

» i

Phone 2704

LARRY BURNSIDE
BMUtlful eouBtry boma S aoraa 3 walla oorthwaat of town, 3 badrooma 
daa with wood-burning ftiwplaoa o«a- tral haajlng. 3 batha, aeparat* apart
ment. ooubla garaga, ahown by ap- 
polntmant only—Prlca 934,000.00.

Larga cornar lot, all maaonry, brick 
over tUa, 3 badrooma 3 Ula bath«, 
central haatlng, doubl« g a n g a  «er- 
▼anta qu artan , abeam by appolotm ant
only—$33,500.00.

Frama. ageallant loeatlon, 3 badrooma 
3 baths, den. attached garage, paved 
•treaa  eloaa to aehoola earpatad living 
room and dining room—$$,00060 down, 
balance monthly. Shown by appotnt- 
mant only.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom home on 
paved atraet, 80-foot lot, attashed ga
raga. floor furnaoa FBA oonatruetlon, 
eloaa to aoboola—$14.000.00. Shown by 
appointm ent only.

Redwood frama boma, 3 larga bad- 
rooms, a ttschsd  garags. eloaa to town, 
2 aerea—thla bouse m ust be saen to  be 
appraelatad—Shown by appolntm ant 
only.

Stucco. 4 rooma and bath, good loes- 
tlen, now vaoant—$7.300.00.

PHONE 1227 
(Day or Night)

LOANS mSTTRANCI
212 LBCOETT BLDO.

307 North F Street—vary nlaa 3-bad- 
room fram a—twe-etory garaga fu r
nished apartm anta In rear. Double ga
rage—large beautifully landacapad lot 
—IlS.OOO—aaa th is lovely horns to  ap- 
p racu ta—Shown by appolntm ant only.

404 W. Ohio—3-badroom fram a—da- 
tacbed garaga—Ideal bualneaa loeatlon 
—$9.000.

t31 North DaUaa—Lovely 3-badroom 
frame $4000. A real buy for thla low 
prlca.

d o aa  In on Oardan City Highway— 
choice 3-acra tract—good well and 
clactno pum p—Nice amali eraherd 
started—alt goes for $2.00«.

Select your suburban bomaalta ta  
Cbeamlra Aeree ■ l i  mila North of An
drews Hl-wsy from RhM  Trailer 
Courts — Lots are approximately 
300x300’—Approved for OI and Oonvan- 
tlonal Loana.

Let us build the home of your eholM 
—Better prleaa, matarlaU and work
manship.

OI • FHA • CoDvsntlonal and Repair 
Loana.

Flre-AutomobUe-Inland-M arlnt - Bonds- 
Llfe-Hospltallcatlon and Aocldsnt In 
surance.

W . F. Chesnut's 
A gency
RXALTOBS

W. F. Oheanot—Oabe Massey 
Bob KbaUng—Tom Cagey

113 South U artennetd Fh. 9493

New B rick  Ham e •
On .paved street. TUe beUi a n d  
drain. Attached fsrage has leun- 
dry space and storage in end. Im
mediate occupancy. $3500.00 cash,
biUance m o n t^ .*

BAR N EY G. GRAFA 
R ealtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

O. BUCK CARR 
B uilder, Designer
Complete Building Bervice

Phane 2729 or 4375
FOB 8AX.B; 3-bedroom rnodarn boma. 
Located In north  part of town. Will 
carry 100% Ol Loan. Prtoa 17.400 
Phone 3740

CLASIIPIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

«M 8. Mala Pbeae MM
8tB  C f FOB IBB8  BBTDUTB

On Ymp Fkor C«v«rÍBf.

THE 006 BOOSE 
S P E C I A L

B a d w tiitr , FefceO, SchUhi 
Botti«« $ 3 .« S

. P—IÌ, Gnmi FKbb I
$ 1 .0 0

F«l«t«H , '

A R ,C « iÌé i» ra  •  . $ 3 4 $

6 l f ^ > 9 W l 4  $1J00

i « r i
w i n

M A N Y  N E W  HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located W est o f The 
Ind ian  Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
flvt y am  for this addltloa 
to be developed.

l%n new FHA asd OI 
bomea nave alraady been 
built and acid t < the pub- 
lie on 100« OI basis and 
laaa than $1000.00 down 
peymant on a FHA basis. 
Bom« 27 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that if you are
Interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out afid see for your- 
•elf the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion aod the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small < 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out t^ a y  and look 
this sub - dlvlsioB over. 
Field office is located on 
the prenlaea.

i
Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtar

202 Legbett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFTCa PHONE 2235

LEO NARD M ILLE R
RXAtTOR

BLUE HEAVEN
“Just Molly and ms and Bsby 

MskSS ThTM"

Thla Is perfect for couple w ith beby. 
Brand new home fum lahed, complete I 
Modem m otif throughout- Deluxe 
k ltehea w ith auper range and waab- 
log maohlna. Beautiful bedroom suite, 
beck bedroom complete for nureery. 
$300 set of im portee Bevarlsn Chine 
Oermea chime dodc. 3 Imported oil 
pelntlngs. This Is Si buy you can tep 
your sevldgs to  geti I On n o rth  side 
of town, close to  new ecbool project. 
Must have around $3.000 to  handle. 
Payments on house are only $54.00 per 
m onth.

Leonard H. M ille r  
Realtor

201 K Wall Phone T7S7

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O M ES
Ttd ThompioR & Co.

2-bedrooa, FHA f built, Noble 
S treet Immediate posaeealon. Good 
loan. Only MMO.
New S-bBdroom bride Feoeak, North 
B lf Spiliig S treet food 1o«d. Only

Fre-wsr 2-bedroom ¡PEA. W. Ken- 
toeky S treet good loan, only 
rifioo .

mèe 3-bedroom, W. Wlashlngton S t. 
fall OI loan. Only
New S-badromn. 8. Big ^n lng  S t.
lidi OI kMUb. Only $6,950.

0  —

2-bedreo: doabl iarage. 8. Big
aiNiB« 8 t  Full CU lo«n. Only $6,680.
L. r§ S-beOroom. tariek eeneir, doa- 
He fa ra ta , W. Kant«« Mrwit, food 
kMm Only llXOOa
l-t-^ooQ i. 2 iMlli. 2 Wodm of 
ewiwii. miod kwii. Only fie  edb,
IkrtTR liiM  MMdrtwé. 2 halh. briekY«D'  ̂ àatOttm» EQipmy.
Sxtr« BlM 8-b«droQiib tm x

TwdvB 80-ft. Iota, iloa« •n

If yaw e m k  to boy, jbalM, Bill or 
1g«d«, «BD 0 ^  oftlfB ibr th« iHtPBt 
n « l  ia tita  MSB noi iBiIh

i-l-i '

 ̂ B rick  Honre
Nearly oompleted. Pick your Oiri^ 
mlc Ule for bath and kitchen^ and 
color of woodwork and testdne. 
House will be ready in aboiN 16 
days. $3500.00 c a s h ,  b«lB»iee 
monthly.

B A R N E Y  G. G R AFA 
Realtor^

302 LeggeU Bldg, IM

Nice e-room home on Magtli, 81« 
Spring Street. Bergatn.
e-room home, 411 R. ntleelR  I s  «e«« 
condition and reagonable.
3-bedroom home. p lenty  neuHry 
houaee end ttalry bam  with SO M M n 
one mUs from town In beanWfal Paarb 
Mountains of Arkansas.
3—100-acre farms ploae te  WWR.
Priced reaaonabla
O nt acre on Aodreera Highway. |
List your farm, grassland e |i4  etfy 
property with us. ^  ’

BVFBT TTFB OF IHBinUlfÇB

M cKEE A G E N C Y  •
REALTORS

Phone 499_________UldlenA T w

5 -ROOM H O M E  
IN  L O M A  L IN D A

Comer lot, paving on bath  M«w> 
Posseeslon id  days, th is  is a alee 
home nicely landscaped. Per pglse 
and terms

C all R. C. AAAXSON 
Phone 3 9 2 4 -4 5 9 5 .J

Real Estate Loans 
FH A  and Gl

List Torn Fropeet y With Oh 
Rea) Estate-lnsuranas

CO NNER AG E N C Y
30# r Fhan# IXn
LOTS FOR SALE n
HOUSE and 2 lots for sale. Filhe« 
reaaonable. See J. T. Bone, ISM B. )««•
K-nxle.
KAN( UES FUR HALE
FOR SALE: S.OOO serf lm{>roved raneh. 
Modern new ranch home, all eaRVWii 
let>ces. Spring water |n  every eeeWew. 
Run 700 cows. royalty. Prlee 17JS. 
Terms. 00 miles north Paris, Tezaa. In  
Oklahoma. Byrnn C lsnents, tl3  W, T. 
Wt»ron-r_^ldr^_^or^JW|«rth^Tjgja^
REAL ESTATE. TRADE 19
WANTED to trade: 1-bedroom btlek ew 
Illinois for 3 or 4-bedroom brick em 
Wear «id- Phone 2ed7«J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 NEED SEVERAL
1 or 3 bedrooB) bom«« whMW bane 
been built for eivera) yean  th M gb 

Wee« Xaa Addlttaikschool Additlob.
Elmwood AddlOoa aad  Rldglea 
tlon FOR q u ic k  nAfm oAU,

BARNEY G R AFA
Phone 106 202 LBcgett Bldf.

CLASSIFIED DUPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCINO 

Rock W ool iRM ilotioii

S H U R - F I T
Mldlaae 
Fhoae M33

Onbbe, M. IL Fheaa mi-M

WiHi
Nothing Down

ond op to
36 Months lo Paj

You con :

o Add HmY room 
o Blind Hiof pornli 
o Build Hiof’ ton«#
•  Blind Hiof g « « H o  ( b m * o > 

rio l fo r t0*x20^ Mi|]r 
$179.00) ;t

0  Bnild H$«t f l o i t  M ld ia f

1
•  Add on npaitiMd •» IIm$

I j ,
•  RopobHf • • rM f,

• SIBUSTpOAYeao i 
DÓN'rmAYT; -

2 H 4 M d 2 x $

Wos»
i • ■

11-;
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By BOB PBCNTM
f , The total volume p£ construction in Midland for 1949
WBa $5,252,406, of which more than $4,000,000— or 76 
per.cent— went for dwelling units.

Permits for 658 new dwelling units totaled $4,047,989 
aud residential repairs and alterations totaled $296,942, 
for an overall residential total of̂  $4,344,931.
““Permits for new commer-' 
cial structures in 1949
amounted to $686,345. And 
eommercUl repairs and alterations 
totaled 1361^5 for an asgregate 
total of im 320.
-The IMS flgxires are compared 

with these ISiS marks: total con
struction. I7.272.SS0; new dwelling 
uiiits. fS3; residential construction,
Is a e ^ tS ; commercial construc
tion, ^.386,875.

Permflts issued during 1S48 
montha were:

MoBtli Amatmt
-January .

‘ fseUniary

—lay
xJune ---------
July ----------
«.A ugust-------
BepUSnber —
O:tober ------
November — 
December —  

Total

14SÍ00
__ 518J30
__  600.260
__  462.H5
___  245,760

453,960
__  311,045
__  417,?34
__  413,570
__ 45SJ00
__  1,006,825

213,585

; Residents 
tiens—I3S6J
r  jleW  OOBJ

...85J52.406
Totals for the year in the four 

i^ljsslfleatloiB were as follows: 
J ltew  residenUal construction—
14.047.9»Identlal repairs and altera- 

5>12.
commercial construction-—

1186 J45.
Commercial repairs and altera

tions—I261.S75.
Permits Issued during the week 

ended Saturday amounted to $26,- 
050.
Week’s Permita Listed

J. O. Henderson was issued a per
mit for $10,000 for construction of a 
brick veneer residence, 32 by 50 
fe«t, at 1408 West Wall Street.

J. D. Gregory received a permit 
for a frame residence, 28 by 37 feet, 
to be built at 400 North Main 

Amount was $7,000.
A permit for $8,000 was issued to 

Lc M. Willaby for the construction 
o$ a frame church building at 1201 
South Big Spring Street. Slae will 
be 60 by 30 feet.

Other permits of the week in
clude: J. S. Kirkpatrick, $1,500, 
move residence, 24 by 30 feet, to 
801 North Port Worth Street; E. 
C.' Trice, $1,000, move frame cafe 
buUdinm 20 by 50 feet, to 411 West 
Marshan Street; Julian Suarez, 
$560, add to frame retail store, 30 
by 50 feet, at 402 North Lamesa 
Road.

Snyder Man Named 
Long Range Plan 
Commitlee Leader

The Long Range Planning Com
mittee of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, at a re
cent dinner meeting in Big Spring, 
elected Lyle Dcffebach of Snyder as 
permanent chairman and M. O. 
Woolam of Andrews and J. M. Lawr
ence of Sweetwater as vice chair
man.

The purpose of the oommlttee is 
to make a study of the council's or
ganization, operations, policies and 
procedures and to recommend a 
program of action based on its find
ings.

H. Lyman Wren, council president, 
spoke to the group and stated that 
the committee's work would affect 
greatly the future of the council and 
the Scouting program of thousands 
of boys in the council’s seventeen 
West Texas counties.

The next meeting of the commit
tee will be held April 13 in connec
tion with the regular quarterly exec
utive board meeting of the council. 
Committeemen ,Llst«d

The committee is composed of 
representatlres of all 10 districts of 
the council. These include: Rotan— 
C. J. Dalton; Sweetwater—J. M. 
Lawrence and A1 Coffman; Colo
rado City—J. K. Alfred; Snyder— 
Lyle Deffebach. Lyman J. Yoder 
and H. Lyman Wren; Big Spring— 
Joe Pickle, Sherman Smith a n d  
Carl Blomshield; Midland—R. W. 
Stuart, Buddy Pulliam and Dr. H. 
Glenn Walker; Odessa—O. D. Al
bright and J. L. Rhodes; Wink— 
R. A. Lipscomb: Andrews—M. O. 
Woolam; Kermit—J, B. Walton and 
Roy Carter; Monahans—Glenn Rat
liff; Pecos—Ray Horton, Jack Haw
kins and 8. W. Prewit.

P..V, Thorson, council executive, 
will serve as secretary of the com
mittee. H. D. Norris, assistant Scout 
executive, and S. G. Painter, E. E. 
Mullins, J. O. Hale and Joe Nlder- 
mayer, field executives, will assist 
as secretaries of the groups serving 
on a district level.

and other induetrtel fciiitonetfong la 
West Texae and New Mexico. ' Bale 
of Frontier’s prodaet$ ijjprxndmate 
$1,000,000 a year, W o^ said. 
Head^aartecs Her«

The oMxipany was formed in 1845 
and started Its first maBufacturtng 
operations Jan .1 , ISC. Headquar
ters of the firm are in Midland.

Other officers o f ' Frontier are 
C. W. Canixm. vice prealdeDt; Drue 
A. Dunn, secretary-treesorer, and 
C. M. Thompson, sales manager, all 
of whom will remain with the com
pany.

Wood said he will continue with 
the company the nexi three to four 
months, following which he wUl de
vote his full time to the Basin Drill
ing Corporation, of - w h l^  he is 
president. The concern operates 
rotary drilling rigs in the North 
Texas and West Texas oil fields and 
has general offices in the Midland 
Tower here. •

Contractors Start, 
Preparing Eniwetok 
for A-Bomb Tests

LOS ANGELE8—(A>>—They're get
ting Knlwetok Atoll ready for .an
other A-bomb test. i.

The opening of a hiring office In 
Honolulu was disclosed Saturday by 
Holmes and Narrer, contractors la 
charge of rebuHding houstng and 
other facilities at Eniwetok. Albert 
W. Hand, labor market specialist 
for the Territorial Employment Ser
vice» heads the office.

A spokesman for the contracUng 
firm said all buildings and utilities 
on ths aU^ have deteriorated 
greatly since the A-bomb test early 
in 1848. Salt spray and Jramidlty 
^here ndn even steel In a ^ t t e r  of 
months, he said.

Skilled workers of nearly a 11 
categories win be needed for the 
project, he said. The dates of the 
project and the number to be hired 
are classified.

Social Security Tax To 
Take Bigger Bite In '50

WASHINGTON —{>P>— At mid
night S^urday the Social Security 
tax on i  h e paychecks of about 
39,000,000 workers jumped from one 
per cent to one and one-half per 
cent.

The rise, first In the 13-year 
history of federal old age and sur-

Truman—
^Cbntinued From Page One) 

disci of American relations with 
rest of the world.

^ e r e ,  according to a survey 
anrahg Administration experts, are 
the major questions the President 
must deal with In the weeks and 
months ahead:
^1. Butopean aid—State Départ

it exiperts appear convinced the
Plan is proving at 'east 

}-thlz)ds successful but may be 
one-third failure.

2. Far East—'Truman and his tup 
foreign policy advisers got to work 
last Thursday on specific fictions 
to block communism in the Far 
East. Following their first ses- 
ston, the Navy announced an air
craft carrier is going to Asiatic 
WMers. Then the joint chiefs of 
staff disclosed plans for a visit to 
Japan in February.

8. Atcsnic energy—Here Truman 
Is confronted' with two problems. 
One is mainly that of persuading 
Congress to restore American part
nership with Canada and Britain 
U ' research and development.
''T h e  other problem concerns In- 
teniatiosui control of atomic en
ergy and weapons within a plan of 
safeguards w h i c h  Russia consis
tently has rejected.
Peace TreaUes
* '4. European Union—Some top ad
visers feel the United States soon 
will have to make a basic decision 
on the unity of Europe and Ameri
can relations with it. Many re
sponsible officials are beginning to 
feel American sights now should 
be set on some limited form of 
world government created out of 
tha common Interests of the non- 
Communlst Western nations.

1» Peace treaties—Germany, Ja 
pan and Austria still are without 
Bk». treaties which would normalise 
their relations with the rest of the 
woHd.
' 0. China—^The first 1950 Issue on 

I) (SBna seenu certain to be primarily 
a problam of relations between the 
noti-Oommunlst countries — chiefly 
America and Britain. Britain is 
expected to recognise t h e  Com- 
mmlsts within two weeks. Some 
cffkdals believe that by next Fall 
^  United States Itself may have 
m ehed  the point of recognising 
$he Chinese Communists.

Relations with Russia — The 
Mpfllct between Russia and the 
giprt win oiHitlnue at many points. 
J ’-V

Giles-
' ICcntfeuied From Page One) 
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‘ m* Individual members ot
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Sdmol Land Board.”
other two mamben are Gov. 
BBtvers and Attorney Qen- 

M oe Daniel. Shivers is an 
candidate for the 

ofi^orem or next year, while 
m s not yet Indicated his 

n tim f
our pepMoal ambitions 

bi^'vra ean well afford, as 
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Coal Mining Dispute 
Faces New Crisis in 
Charges By industry

WASHINGTON — (JP) — John 
L. Lewis faced ' a new challenge 
from a large part of the soft coal 
Industry Saturday, with peace In 
the mines for most of 1950 possibly 
hanging in the balance.

Northern and Midwestern coal 
operators, following In the steps of 
the Bouthem Coal Producers Asso
ciation, Friday charged before the 
National Labor Relations Board 
that Lewis has been guilty of un
fair labor practices.

They asked the NLRB to get an 
Injunction ending the three-day 
work week decreed by the president 
of the United Mli» Workers. They 
called it a device intended to coerce 
them into signing an illegal con
tract. And they protested that 
Lewis had refused to bargain with 
them in good faith.

NLRB General Counsel Robert N. 
I>nham indicated he will decide by 
the end of next week whether to 
seek the court order asked by the 
mine owners.
Fetere Uncertain *'

While Cewls never ha.s disclosed 
the terms he wants to replace the 
contract which expired last June 
30, he has announced over the past 
few weeks that some small mines 
have signed an'agreement provid
ing a $15 basic daily wage and a 
boost In the UMW welfare royalty 
to 35 cents per ton.

Those mines, producing a total 
of 1$J83,T52 tons a year, have re
turned to a five-day week.

As for the balance of the soft 
coal industry, there was some ques
tion whether it would remain* In 
production at all this week. Lewis' 
three-day week order ended a 52- 
day strike and rumors were circu
lating through the soft coal fields 
that the mines not under contract 
would again be shut down on Tues
day.

Iowa Officers Seek 
Pair Believed Texas 
Escaped Prisoners

DES MOINES—(Jyy-Two men in 
a speeding Cadillac, believed to be 
escaped Texas convlots who briefly 
abducted a Shreveport. La., banker, 
eluded police in Central and North
ern Iowa Saturday.

The twef men drove 80 to SO miles 
an hour In out-racing police and 
sheriff’s officers of at least five 
counties.

Although positive evidence w as 
lacking, officers believed the two 
were the same men who kidnaped 
R. B. McPherson, 60. of Shreveport, 
La., Thursday afternoon and left 
him tigl in a field near Fort Scott, 
Kan., rriday. The men robbed Mc
Pherson and fled in his car. The re
tired banker was unharmed.
Police Ontdistaneed

The Iowa chase began at Ankeny, 
near Des Moines, when Night Mar
shal William Bruce unsuccessfully 
gave chase to the speeding car. 
Bruce notified the State Police ra
dio. The car later was sighted at 
least three times by officers In 
other counties but got away each 
time.

"That car was just too iMt,*̂  Po
lice Officer Lyle Williams ot Ames, 
Iowa, reported.

At Kansas City, the FBI said Mc
Pherson was shown pictures of the 
three Texas convicts still at large, 
but was unable to identify them as 
his captors. He said he would re
main In Kansas City several days 
to>ald in the search fdr the men.

McPherson said the abductors had 
told him they were escaped Texas 
convicts.

vivors’ insurance, will bring a tax 
of $45 a year on each worker who 
gets $3,000 or more In annual pay.

Employers, an estimated 2,700X100 
of them, will Increase their contri
butions to match. The 50 per cent 
rise will t a k e  about $700,000,000 
more each year from the Income of 
wage earners and management.

For the present, old age pensions 
won’t  be any bigger. They start 
at $10>a month minimum. The av
erage Is $26. The maximum now Is 
$45.20.

Pending In the Senate is a bill, 
already approved overwhelmingly 
by the House, to increase the pen
sion and Insurance benefits by an 
average of 70 per cent.
Liberal Increases

If approved by the Senate—as 
most legislators say it will be— 
this measure will boost the mini
mum pension to $25. The maximum 
benefit for an aged man and wife 
would jump from $65 to $126 a 
month.

About 11,000,000 more workers 
would be coverM, If the Senate 
adopts the House formula. These 
woidd Include domestic servants, 
the self-employed, em;rioyes of lo
cal governments, and others not 
now protected. 'The tax would ap
ply to the first $3,600 of Income, 
instead of the present $3.000.

Without assuming that all this 
will take place, the Federal Se
curity Agency sa3rs It will collect 
about $2,424,000.000 In piayroll taxes 
in the coming year. Collections 
were $1.680,000,000 last year, and 
$688,000,000 was paid out In bene
fits.

The pending bill would boost the 
tax to two per cent each on em
ployer and employe In 1957; to two 
and one-half per cent In 1960, to 
three per cent In 1965. and to three 
and one-fourth per cent In 1970.

New I/aeé fotj Today's

K,.iinpletely modem In concept la new Christ Lutheran Church in 
Minneapolis, above. The 88-foot rectangular tower topped by a 
19-foot cross dominates the church’s beige brick ekterlor. The build
ing was designed by the noted Finnish architect, Eliel Saarinen, who 

now lives in the United States.

Weird Tale O f Tiny Men 
Is Latest Saucer' Legend

AMARILLO —<A>V- In his daUy 
column Saturday, Wes Izzard. edi
tor of the Amarillo Daily News, 
told a yam about flying saucers 
piloted by tlny-man-like creatures 
from another planet.

Izzard admitted th e  story was 
second hand, said It could be a 
hoax, but said he got It from two 
Denver, Colo., business men who 
have reputations as sober, sound, 
responsible citizens. Both, he said, 
seem sincere and baffled.

The Amarillo newspaperman said 
he got a tip on the story from a 
Kansas City man, then telephoaed 
the Denver men. They reootmted 
the story, which they said w as 
pieced together after eight months 
of observation and from talks with 
a group of scientists w ho  visit 
Denver frequently.

He Identlfed them only as Mr. 
X and Mr. Y because they told 
him: I

New York a n d  San Francisco 
Fairs commemorated the 150th 
annlversaiY of George Washing
ton’s inauguration. ‘

Montanan Chosen 
As 'Man Of Year'
By Oil Publication

DENVER 'The OU Re
porter Saturday picked John W. 
Wight of Billings, Mont., as the 
“Man of the Year’’ in the oU and 
gas industries.

The trade publication said It 
picked the vice president of the 
Mondalçota Gas Company because 
of his successful court fight to have 
pipelines transport the gas of small
er companies as common carriers.

Mondakota’s operations center In 
the Baker-Olendlve Field of East
ern Montana.

“Like many oU and gas men, 
Wight was confronted with a bottle- 
neck^the matter of getting his pro
duct to a profitable market,’’ the 
paper said.

"Even after he found the market, 
he had difficulty delivering his pro
duct, although the area was served 
by a common carrier pipeline. This 
L. the network of the Montans-Da- 
kota< Utilities Compeuiy. The pipe
line company didn’t want to  carry 
Mondakota’s gas.

"A court fight ensued that has 
lasted for many years and cost 
Wight and his associates their col
lective shirts—but they they finally 
won.

"Today gas from Mondakota’p 
wells Is moving to an industrial cus
tomer In South Dakota—the Ice 
breaker that is setting off a new 
wave of drilling, and giving pro
ducers h^her gas prices In a compe
titive market.”

First words spoken over the tele
phone were, "Watson, cotne here; 
I want you,” spoken by Alexan
der Graham BeU to his ' assistant.

Study Of New Hormofle May Provide Key To 
Man's OtddM Dream -How To Live Longer

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8L£e
Associated Press Sdenoe Editor
NEW Y O R K M a n ’s oldest 

dresun. an elixir for longer life, was 
revived Saturday at the closing ses
sions of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science.

The new hope came from studies 
of cortisone made at the University 
of Utah. ,

Cortisone is a new hormone that 
stops the pain of rheumatoid arth
ritis, and helps half a dozen other 
diseases.

The report that it might be a key 
to keeping certain body tissue 
Srounger and lengthening the life 
span was made by Dr, Thomas F. 
Dougherty.

He is an histologist, the specialty 
of minute structure of tissues. His 
work is supported by the American 
Cancer Society.

One of the very few facts about 
growing old Is Is change In those 
parts of your body known as con
nective tissues. These tissues are 
fibers and sheaths, which are in 
effect the walls and girders gf all 
the body’s organs. They permeate 
the skin, vital organs, bones and 
form the covering of blood vessels. 

In aging, these tissues become
I lk  fl-more fibrous, a process ca 

brosls. This fibrosis process Dr.

* i ■’■■al. T: .

Troubled—
(Continued From Page One) 

ranged from 75 cents an hour be
fore midnight and $1 afterward to 
a flat $15 for the night.
Aeroes The World

Across the world In Moscow, Rus
sians celebrated one of their gay
est nights of all the year. Not 
¿nly did they welcome In the year 
at midnight but "Grandfather 
Frost" brought presents to the 
children, and parents and friends 
exchanged gifts with each other.

Russian women blossomed out In 
their finest gowns. Parties were 
held In restaurants and hotels. The 
city’s foreign colony gather^  at 
Spasso House, residence of U. 8. 
Ambassador Alan G. Kirk, for a 
New Year’s party given by the 
American colony.

In a New Year’s Eve act of clem
ency, Yugoslavia granted freedam 
to 7,304 prisoners, most of them 
serving political terms.

U. S. High Commissioner John 
J . McCloy told the 2.000,000 West 
Berliners In a New Tear’s spee<di 
that they need hare no fear and 
that their firmness and Allied da- 
termlnation had "warded off the 
foroaa of darkneas" that threatened 
to engulf the dty.

Gen. Douglas McArthur told the 
Japanese people that despite thei; 
defeat they stm have "the in
alienable right to self-defense 
against unprovoked attack.**

Dougherty said, appears to be 
slowed down by cortisone.

Connective tissues are by no 
means all that must be kept youth
ful If we are to live longer. B u t  
they are apparently one of the key- 
structures in long life.

These tissues also have a special 
use in preserving good health. They 
are the seat of trouble in a number 
of the chronic diseases. Tht latter 
are the principal killers today of 
older men and women. While ar
thritis does not kill often, it is an 
example of connective tissues gone 
wrong.

The Utah experiments on mice 
show clearly. Dr. Dougherty said, 
one way In which cortisone benefits 
the framework tissues. It really is 
an antihistamine. |

It does not work by the same 
mechanism as the now popular an
tihistamines for common colds, and 
for allergies. They counteract the 
histamine which the human body 
naturally manufactures. This hista
mine is a product of broken down 
proteins.

Cortisone gets at the source of 
histamine troubles by slowing down 
the production of this powerful 
chemical. Histamine is found, in the 
Utah experiments, to be one of the 
substances that Irritates connective 
tissues.

C o n g r a tu la t io n s  D o ,

"We're in business here, and we 
dont go around talking about this 
thing because people would think 
we’re crazy.”

Izzard said this is their story:
The flying saucers are made of 

a metal that defies analysis. Gov
ernment Investigators have several 
saucers a n d  have been studying 
them for nearly three years. They 
plan to let the information leak 
out gradually to prevent public 
hysteria.

The creatures in the saucers -were 
described as three feet tall, human 
In appearance and clad In fire
proof clothing. They were, dead, 
according to Mr. Y's Information, 
apparently from exposure to atmo
spheric pressure.
Hard-Boiled Exeenthre

Mr. Y referred to his scientist 
friends as “the boys.”

"They have stayed at my home,” 
he told Izzard.

“They have slept there and eaten 
there. And they have talked to 
me and to each other about this 
thing. I am a hard-boiled busi
ness executive, and I think I can 
tell, when a man is lying. I t’s hard 
ta  believe the boys are lying when 
they talk about this pnject they’re 
working on. '

Mr. Y told Izzard he took a piece 
of metal supposedly from a saucer 
to a m etalliu^t. The metxl could 
not be melted and defied analyst.

In some respects, the story re
sembles the claims of Donald Key- 
hoe In a recent True Magazine ar
ticle. The Air Foroe denied those 
claims.

Izzard said he got the Kansas 
City tip before the True article 
was published.

As for the Air Force denial, Iz- 
zard quoted Mr. Y as sajring he 
believes it is a blind. Mr. Y be
lieves another division of the De
partment of Defense has been In
vestigating the saucers secretly.

Aggrovattd Assoult . 
Charg« Fac«t Ntgro •

jk  disrge of ao ram ted  asasuit 
anu filed Saturday against Tomo» 
Bkaggs. negro, tn coanecUon w t«  
tbs shooUng o( A. J . M aybtny hers 
ta it W ednòdaj n lg lii

SSrjaar-oid ostro, aras 
1̂  to  itN  hb) a t E taa«ai In th i
----IBOllOllnOi ttoi

BLltM'
HosÉitÉt ; AoMUdSo 

for B teifp arts •$
'*■' r*.'X .•

' Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Greco on the birth Fri
day of a daughter, 
Donna Fay, weighing 
e i g h t  pounds, four 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Einarsen on 
the birth Friday of a daughter, not 
yet named, weighing six pounds 
and 15 ounces.

Truman Renames 
Josh Lee To CAB

WASHINGTON — tA’) — Josh 
Lee, former Democratic Senator 
from Oklahoma, was reappointed 
Friday for a new six-year term as 
a member of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board.

President Truman gave Lee a re
cess appointment for the term end
ing Dee. 31, 1956. It is subject to 
Senate confirmation.

Clubs Plon Joint 
Meeting Tuesdoy

The Kiwanis and Optimist Clubs 
will hold a joint meeting Tuesday 
In Hotel Scharbauer.

Jack Chase, program chairman, 
said surkngemenU were beinc made 
for a film to be shown at the meet
ing. which Is to be twld at noon.

Black Shirt Leader

Suspended Popers 
Resume Publication

BUENOS AIRES - Two of 
three Argentine newspapers which 
were forced by government action 
to close this week resumed publica
tion Saturday,

They are Clarín, a Buenos Aires 
tabloid, and the Independent ^ t h -  
oUc dally Los Principles of Oor- 

The third paper affected— 
El mtransttente of Salta,, an op- 
posltlan Radical Party publication, 
remained closed, I

Thro« Suffor Burns 
In Tro iltr Explosion

SHREVKPORt,' LA,—( ^ A  27- 
foot house trailer exploded Saturday 
In ngarby Bossier City, burning a 
Barksdale Air Base sergeant, 
wife land daughter. \ , .

lirg. Ruth So(gen, 80, was I n j u ^  
eritleally. Her husband, 8 g t JaiMS 
BogeOi, also was tam M i batBF« I n v  
a re  ngtlvci of O tntf», Mont. Their 
amaU;da0^br»jOii$o Lee, .avttaged 
mtoos’ humsL;^.

of blast was not detflfr 
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Four Convicts Kill 
Trusty In Escape 
From Prison Farm

TUCKER PRISON FARM, ARK. 
— —Four young convicts, armed 
with five pistols and I a ziot gun, 
broke out of prison here Saturday. 
A trusty-guard was killed In the 
escape.

Arkansas State Police headquar
ters at Little Rock broadcast % 
statewide alarm for the fugitives. 
Bloo<mounds were brought to the 
farm to aid the manhunt.- !

Leader of the escape was identi
fied as Jam a  Perry |tVilUams, 24. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., a tnlsty.

Warren Hosmer, aaaistant to 
Prison Superintendent W. V. Lewis, 
said Wiillams killed Trusty Bill 
Bohannon, 36, and then disarmed 
three other guards on duty in the 
stockade.

Hosmer said Wiillams unlocked 
the door to the stockade and three 
other prisoners followed him In the 
escape.

Apparently none of the other 312 
prisoners attempted to escape, he 
added.

Other escapees were identified as 
Otis Eaton, 25, StUwell  ̂ Okla., serv
ing 15 years; David Dyer, 28, Okla
homa City, 15 years, and Jack 
Rheuark, 22, of Sapulpa, Okla., 20 
years, alj for robbery and kidnaping.

Postali
Receipts
Increase- V 1

Midland postal receipts showed ■ 
15 per cent increase In 1949 with 
a total of 8254A86A8 as comperedi 
with $217A2S.70 Ih 1948. !

Postal receipta for 1949 b f 
months: i, i

MONTE I '

I :

January . 
Pebruaiy 
March 
April 
May „J 
June L.—.. 
July — »
August .— 
September 
October 
November 
December 
TOTAL ....

t

“♦T“

818,190.86 
819Â91J2 
82ÛA84A0 
t2L072.74 
980A8718 
920A99J1 
$19.73U8 
$19A47A1 
819A03-48 
822D65J3 
920A89J0 

. 8S2A3S.7S 
t854A8$A8 i

Figures Inclnderevenue from non- 
metered mail, ibetered mall (In- 
clntdBg pared pMtl. box rent and 
miscellaneous reOdpts. Box r e n t  
amounts to $1,700 each quarter,

Russia Imprisons 
12 Japs Charged 
In'Germ Warfare'

MOSCOW —(AV- ^ o r  plotting 
what prosecutors called a "bestial" 
germ war against the allied powers. 
Russia Saturday ImprisoniKl 13 
Japanese Amy officers for periods 
of two to 25 years.

Moscow newiqwpers and radio re
ported their conviction and sen
tencing from Khabarovsk, Siberia.

The Soviet government newspa
per, Izvestia, said the trial was "a 
blow at Anglo-Amerlosoi Imperial
ists," 1

Izestia charged that Americans 
took the Japanese on trial under 
their protection by issuing state- 
menu from American beadquatten 
in Tokyo, saying there was no evi
dence on bacteriologioal lyarfare 
there. i

"This is not surprislhc.” ZsvestU 
continued, "since it is the Ameri
can imperialists who took from the 
JapsmeM the Idea of wbrld dmni&a- 
tlon." '!

' ' '  ■ ' ' -------^   ̂ ii
Green Out On Boil \ ii 
In G>ntempt ^ote  ̂ ■

HOUSTON<4!(AV-Janiie8 J. Dreeffi 
i(lentified by witnesses In an imml4 
gratlon hearing as secretary of thg 
Texas Communist Party is free oh 
HXXIO bond in a oontd&pt of court 
case.

Federal Judge T. H. Kennerly 
found Green guilty of icontempt of 
court December 23 for; refusing to 
obey a court order to Ustify In the

Danes W lÉ View 
British Postings 11

f I
COPENHAGEliMAVrBy «pedal 

benevolence of !Klng Oeoege the 
British counefl jlh Denmark w i l l  
tUge an exhibition of t h e  best 
British pidnting covering the pe
riod from 1730 to 1850. The e^il- 
biUon will be a t  the Danish Na
tional Gallery.

Paintings have been chosen from 
public collections in th e  United 
Kingdom as went as from prlvaU 
collections. Many of the paintings 
will be s e e n  outside the United. 
Kingdom for the first tlms.

Portugal Is dtis east of Hkw York* 
City. ,

jPoliticar 
Announcements ^

Clursss fer la tkta
Dtottiet A at 
CeaaSy- OfitoMj 
kradact OCriMS (N* Ktfaaés ta
wHMraia.)' tm tka acUaa '«r Ua

Prtawn «  astimi sat- 
n  tm .

1 = 8 8caadliaS* wIm

/adse '
CLIFFQItO^ nOTg*

- t

imrestigatloo of two alijens. Hje was 
sentenced to Jail, effecltva JajniaiY 
3, until be wag wining to testify.

Green appeialad the juntenpe.
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SUI COmiAM, editor

In Evening Ceremony

Mts. Robert Martyn

Do 
Wed To

Harrison Is 
R, D. Martyn

Dorothy Harrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harrison, became 
the bride of Robert Dewey Martyn 
in a ceremony read Saturday eve- 
nmg in the First Methodist Church. 
He is the aon of Mr, and Mrs, C. D, 
Martyn of Lubbock.

The Rev, Howard' H. HoUonreO, 
pastor, read the double-ring cere
mony before an altar banked with 
baskets of white gladiolus and white 
stock. Three floor candelabra, hold
ing white candles were on either side 
of the altar and fern was used with 
them and the baskets.

Shirley Harrison of Midland was 
her sister’s maid of honor and Jack 
Martyn of Lubbock, the bride
groom's brother, was best man. Mrs. 
Cecil Stevens of Midland. Mrs. Billy 
Don Green of Port Worth, Bonnie 
Holland of Lubbock and WiUoulse 
Huckaby of Abilene were brides
maids.
Groomsoien Listed

Cecil Stevens and James Johnson 
of Midland and Robert Cole and 
Zackie Reynolds of Lubbock were 
ushers. Harry Harrison, brother of 
the bride, and Bennie Bedford 
lighted the candles.

Ruth Hall sang “Because." D’- 
Hardelot, and **I Promise You." Mrs. 
Charles Reeder was the organist 
and played a medley <of familiar 
selections while the wedding guests 
were being seated. She played the 
traditional wedding marches and 
‘•Liebestraum." Liszt, during the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her lather, wore a white slipper 
satin wedding dress with a sweet
heart neckline trimmed wdth a 
beaded pearl design. The fitted

bodice came to a point in front 
and a peplum, which began below 
the waist on either side of the cen
ter, came to a point in the back. 
Tiny covered buttons in the back 
began at the neck and continued to 
the peplum point.

The semi-full skirt extended to a 
chapel-length train and the finger
tip veil fell in tiers from a bandeau 
of satin roses. Her bouquet was a 
cascade of white carnations.

The maid-of-honor wore a simply- 
styled dress of ice blue satin-back 
crepe with a scalloped neckline, 
pointed bodice and füll skirt. Her 
matching shoulder length veil 
from a plain bandeau of ice blue 
satin.
Fashioned Alike

The bridesmaids’ dresses were 
fashioned like the maid of honor’s, 
in shell pink and they also wore 
matching shoulder length veils.

All the attendants carried lace 
handkerchiefs and satin muffs to 
match their dresses. Each muff 
held a cluster of matching carna
tions, surrounded by mallne of the 
opposite shade.

Mrs. Harrison wore an ice blue 
dinner dress with matching hat and 
a corsage of pink' carnations. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a tan 
crepe dinner dress and van da or
chids.

The reception was held after the 
ceremony in the Scharbauer Edu
cational Building. The tables were 
covered with a light grey cloth and 
centered with the three-tiered wed
ding cake. The cake was on a long 
mirror and had love birds on ea.ch 
end and a stairway leading up the 

(Continued On Page Five)

University Beauty Queen
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Engagement Announkements

Hi.

Lonlae, Leraley

/ Jeanne Devereui

Betty MdCain of Midland baa been chown one of thè “Ten Most 
Beautiful Girls’* a t tha U nlm atty of H siai. Tbe was made
by Morie Atar John Dtoek from pictqree oMB flnaMsts. im e V) oo-eds 
will be presented a t 'T im e maggte» 00,"i.molBid^klio« jnKmeow d bgr 
Theta Sigma Phi, w onent lumoest» teernellim  aoda^. H ie show 
Will be presented Jam ery  tt-14. knm^MfeCaln, a eophotaore stndeal* 
majoring in Inteekn deeoratfam. Is tlik d aag tter of Mr. ahd Itos. A. B. 
McCain. JOT Uortb F  a tie c t Stm IS » plgdge of GUyO ímA  gonrity  
and m onior cC tbs Eangrri, Army $iad Air J to »  teten.

: ■ i !

Alany Dances 
Help Ring In 
A New Year

Mldlanders danced into a New 
Year Saturday night as blowing 
whisries and streaming confetti 
duUra a backgrotmd of music.

New Year's Eve dances ended a 
holiday period which was, for Mid
landers, gay with parties.9 g g

The Midland Country Club’s an
nual New Year’s Eve dance for 
members and out-of-city guests was 
held Saturday night with Jack 
Free’s orchestra furnishing the 
music.

A large "Happy New Year" sign 
was over the orchestra pit and 
balloons and other New Year’s de
corations were used throughout the 
clubhouse. Confetti also was used 
and noise makers were given as 
favors. V

The dance marked the end of a 
series of holiday festivities at the 
club, which Included a cocktail party, 
Christmas dance and a dance for 
club teen-agers.• A * •

Ranchlard Hill Coimtry Club 
members and their out-of-city guests 
also received noise makers and bal
loons as favors at their New Year's 
Eve E>ance. Jerry Roberts orchestra 
furnished the music.

The clubhouse still was filled with 
the holiday decoratiops which were 
used during the Christmas seasoo. 
Ranchland Hill also has had a full 
social schedule, including a children’s 
Christmas party and one for adults 
in addition to i t s . regular square
dances and ^caM nights.0 • •

Teen-agers and the college crowd 
were not left out in the New Tear’s 
oelebratioDs. Maggla Murphey and 

Continued On Page Three)

Maile Secor
---------

B o^ey Bmnoer

Five Midland Girls 
Engagements Told

I

Looking forward to a year filled 
with parties and weddings are five 
Midland girls whose engagements 
have been announced by their par
ents. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Phillip Thels 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Jacqueline, to Miles Pierce of 
Ozona and Alpine.

The marriage is to be solemnized 
at high noon on January 14 in the 
First Methodist Church here. The 
prospective bridegroom is a ranch
man. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor I. Pierce of Ozona.

Miss Thels has been a member 
of the San Angelo public school 
faculty this term, as teacher of 
music. She is a graduate o t Mid
land High School and Mary Har- 
dln-Baylor College at Belton and 
has taught in other Southwest 
Texas cities.

Pierce is a graduate of ’Texas 
AAM College and a veteran of 
three and a half years in the Army

/
Junior H i^  P-TA  ̂
>yill Meef T  ugsdayi

J  -̂ Eba Junior High Sohote Paredt'^r 
iik te im  Asaodatkn wA meet to 
tlM Jifhior high cafeteria at t  pja. 
'Tneeday, w.
' 'Hm Btialneae id d  ftofwn tonal 
Women’s ClUb wfll presen t  the prb- 
pw n  under the <ttrecttbo df M k  
iZMrattay Tbeedpm . Mufj 
BnwB wffl prteeht t&e S tade^  
Odunefl In a prpcnib. ' 
m eetton at A totefteoLto 

Mlh. G  H. B odC  
in in  th a .d ty , wfflj

New Star Club 
Group To Meet

The evening group of the Star 
Study'-Club. organised for hitiinnw 
women, will have Ite f ln t meeting 
at 7:30 pm. Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Leo Baldridge axxl Mts- Vhra 
McLeRoy, 600 South Fort Worth
Street

The group will study on work for 
the A and B certificates for ttie Or
der of the Eastern Star. i
' V - --------- -̂--------- i
Lion TamersClub# » A

To Hear. Review.
. 4. » '

*The lio n  Tamers'fBhib monthly 
londseon will be a t l-^Pin. 'Wtebore* 
daf U  Iha homa o f . l ^  John SL 
IflOe; JOO Bast Bhnoidway. I if ^  
S h n y  Bhodes.
to a n t, lira . John A. S ein ti and 
I b j . i i  L. IfbOQRDite; win

program a  booÜ *^

►r ■

! • 1 r .t ì

Quartermaster Corps. The ^couple 
will live on the Altuda Ranch near 
Alpine.

• • • I
The engagement of Mazie Becor 

to Charles Spivey has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Secor. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R  C. Spivey of Mid
land.

Miss Secor will be graduated 
from Christian (hllege In Colum
bia, Mo., in June. She Is studying 
music. Spivey is a junior in Rice
Institute in Houston.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brunner, 1309 
West Louisiana Street, are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dsiugh- 
ter, Bonney, to Russell R<^3ert $haw 
of Mattoon, HI., son of R. W. Shaw 
of Mattoon. A Fall wedding is 
planned by the couple.

Shaw is visiting Miss Bntnner 
and they will leave early in. 
week to resume their studies al the 
University of Colorado in Boidder, 
Colorado. He will receive a iMsi- 
ness administration degree in Jqns 
and is president of Kappa Sbpna 
social fraternity. Miss Brunner; was 
graduated from Hobbs, N. M., High 
School and is a sophomore sttide&t 
at the university, where she lis a 
member of Delta Gamma apclal 
sormlty. • • •

’The engagsment and approach
ing marriage of LouIm  Lemley has

Wexuten

DYT Members 
Give Annual 
Holiday Dinner

A charter member of the DYT 
Sewing Circle in Coffeyville, Kan ., 
was a special guest of Midland 
DYTs a t their annual New YeSits 
Eve progressive dinner Saturday 
night.

She is Mrs. Fay Todd, grand
mother of Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr„ 
aad. with her husband, has been 
visiting Mrs. Carson through the 
(Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Todd is one of the two re
maining duuter members of the 
DYT Circle in Coffeyville, which 
was organised in 1930 with 13 
women as members. The Midland 
DTT Circle was named and pat
terned after the Coffeyville or- 

‘ganisatlon.
Members Aad Basbaads

Mr. and Mrs. Todd also have 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Carson, Sr. Tbey will leave Sunday 
to return to their home.

The progressive’dinner was fte 
members and' their husbands ax^ 
Mrs. Roy McKee, Mrs. John A. 
Sewell, Mrs. K, P. Birkhead and 
Mrs. T. 8. Henderton were the bost-

The ooclctells wow I n ‘ Mrs. Me- 
Etee’s home, wtxjeh wae decorated Ip 
a holiday theme. The tebte ,wus 
covered with a white Bnen ortieork 
cloth from Mexico and candles wet* 
used for the centerpiece. All serv
ing dishes were crystal. H

Mbs.' Sewea Was. hottest i(ic ¿toll 
salad course, which was served irodx 
a  table covered with a..creen doth, 
n o w m  a ^ g re a o  candles teBy.wseiijl

pomumensa

Spears-Disharqon 
Vòws Are Re

In s morning ceremony Saturday, 
Rosa Dee Spears became the bride 
of Allen Dl^iaroon, Jr., of El Paso, 
In the home of her mother. Mrs. 
H. B. Spears, 1306 South Colorado 
Street.

Disharoon Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Disharoon, Sr., of 
Strawn. i

The Rev. Vemom Yearby, pastor 
of the I,First Baptist Church, offi
ciated at the double ring ceremony 
before an improviaed altar of can- 
dels bra and. baskets of white glad
iolus.

Mrs. Jimmie Dunn .was the mat
ron of honor and Ray Knowles of 
El Paso was best man. O. R  Phil-

!!

S o a te -S iid w fe f} 
Vows Are Read 
In Wyoming

Barbara Jane Soule, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Soule of 
Cody, Wyo., and Roger Warren 
Sldwell of Midland were married 
in the First Presbyterian Church, 
Cody, at 3 pun. Saturday.

Sldwell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Sldwell, 1907 West 
Indiana Street, Midland.

William Henry Sidwell, brother 
of the bridegroom, served as best 
man. ’The tvidegroom’s parents left 
early last week to attend the wed
ding.

The oouple will be at home in 
Midland after February 1. Sidwell 
is associated with his father In the, 
Sidwell and Imler Drilling Com- 
pany.

The bride is a gradtiate of the 
University of Wyoming and Sldwell, 
a graduate of the University of 
Colorado. He spent four years in 
the service during World War n .

I

lips gave thè bri<^ In marr^agA|i 
John Greathquse hghtod the èan^ 
dies, and Peggy CteaatbouM 4aDg;i 
D’Rardelot’s *Becai|M'* befog« tbte 
ceremony. t! j
Wean Street Length Drcaa 

The, bride Fore a street lepljhi 
two-piece dress of mauve s^ te , 
fashioned with a fitted waist,
neck and full skirt, Her aceesL^__
were navy. She barrled a white; 
Bible topped with < ah orchid Uedl 
with satin streamers with spUi, 
carnations entwined. She wore! 
white camatiem in her hair. ' 

The matron of bomor was dressed ¡ 
in a grey crepe street length dress 
and navy acoeasories. She wore; 
white egmationa In her hair jn d : 
a Dorsage of viipte camatkma.

Mrs. Ojwisw 'lRl6SE'W"fwy‘htfUe‘~ " 
dress and blacA aeeesteries fbr Iher- 
daughter’s wedding. She wort a ■ 
corsage of white carnations. l
ReoepUon Held i 1

The house party for the reosp- f 
tion which followed the ceremeoy : 
included Peggy Oreathouae, Normal 
Jean Penick and Mrs. Dunn. I 

The table was centered with an ; 
arrangement of paMel flowers wjlthi 
white candles In sflver holders on i 
either aide. The cloth was ecru < 
over green. i i

The couple le^  for a wedding tftp  ¡ 
to San Antonio. Mrs. DlsharOon ! 
chose a blue s^it with pink acoea> | 
series for travel, j They vmi be a t | 
home at 3838 Grant Avoiue, ^B11 ‘ 
Paso, after January 8. i

Thevbride is a graduate of Mid- i 
land High School and attended ) 
Hardin-Slmmons University, d^i- | 
lene, for one year. She was «in- . 
ployed by the MldlaiKl Hardwgiw [ 
snd Furniture Company untU ^er | 
marriage. ! i '

Disharoon is a graduate of ‘ 
Strawn High S<du>ol axKl Is em
ployed by the Monroe Calculatihg > 
Company in El ;Paso. He served Tn 
the Uhlted States Navy durlpg 
World War IL ', , j
----------------------H i------------ ------- H  i*
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S H O P P IN G  'R O U N D  T O > f .<viu. eakc^
To Our Frionds—

m e

“Our cordial and heartialt wiaLca for your 
happtaMw and pnapartty. Too hav« bMO 
very liberal with your patronage and we are 
gratefuL We tnial thaae asaodatlona have 
been aa pleaaant to you aa they bare to us.* 
It la with tlds tb e u ^ t that KRUGER’S 
wlahea yow a Hkppy New Year. Yew can de
pend open KruKcr's in the camto« yaar lor 
the flneal In dlamanda. silverware, china, 
pottery and nationally adrertiaed watchee. 
Why not cctebrmta the New .Year ^  atartint 
a set od fine aUwer and addhit ta It through 
the yaarf

R m o K «  T o  H oyo  M o ro
"To all oar friends and pi--------------
KTcct you durteg thè New Year.* 'Ude
grsetine la reiayed f rm  MRS. OABVIN*8 
HCOa LAUNDRT. 1317 South Bt« Sprtne. 
Youll itod Mra. O arrtn’s Hoaae Latmdry 
strrtec woat setlafartery. You can bare 
your doChes wet waabed and rougfa drtedj 
or you aaty bara thè de luze flnlab—erery- 

trosMd to pcrfecttaL Rcaolre to bare 
aaorc letsara titne durine 1®®® a****!̂ ^
your waah to Mra. O arrin’a Home Laandry, 
telephooe 33Ì7-J.

. • • '

Y EA RS/ a

hour flaae once 
more and we wish our Irtenda and 
paUrena a Happy« Glad New Year." 
AUSTIN SH X rr MTIAL COMPANY, 
2301 West Wall, extends this frectinc 

V \N1 • In appreciatkio of your friendly pat-
* '  ronace durinc 1»M. They're ready with

new year to offer you the beat ta 
/heatta* syst^nu. Make your borne 
/more comfortabie for youraelf and your 
loved ones by harto* one of their 

. .  modem heaUnc syatems installed.

. . .
cade la lowered Into place we wish (w  
friends happtnese and p ro e P « ^
H B L S t R T .  BUILDINO CONTRAC-

í%í¿?L

TOIU. eomce this New Year's 
They cxpeeee a p p r e d a ^
Itappy aseodatlons at I f t t  and hope to 
aerre yen ta the same way throughout 
Uia New Year. Bdbert and Helbert 
specialises in sandWasttog, excaraUng. 
and concrete for all purposes. They also 
featore pavement breakers and air com
pressors. Call 2820.

:  k

N#w Ygor'f Grt#tir»9»-
/ /

To our friends and patron*. And also a 
wish that 1950 brings you the best of 
everytliing. COLBERT’S MILLINERY 
DKPAR'TMENT expresses this New Year s 
greeting with the announcement that 
they have a gorgeous aseortment of new 
Spring straw hata ’These new hats, flower 
froeted and trimmed with veiling, are as 
dainty as a topping of whipped cream. 
’They will gather for j'ou a horde of com
pliments sa you pass by. ’Hiey're as re
freshing as a breath of Spring.

Chik| DtY«lopm€iit—
jm  ^ ‘ Maroil new for the new tena a t HIO>
W e  V #  ^  OBia a iV »  TINY TOT ART WCOOGU

j B r  w K  lio t West Indiana. The acteal doaa aoi
g H jh  mtm to devdop artists. It derelopa nhlVl-

WY A iw ' ren. However, adien children have
^  \  enough experience in the creative arts

— ^  Sunder proper superrlsten thegr have an
•xcellent foundation for a  career in any. at the fla t arts, InclartMg 
painting, draertag,. modeling, im sit or dandng. O eatiae arts are 
used to help us understand children, their needs and desires. Call 
7M, Mrs. W. M. Thompson, B. & degree, ftarsi grede, Undergarten 
and nursery aeheoL

Quality Rdinf, Glait For All Pur^tti—
siM ua enter tM  Hew Tear with a  ala- 

oera hope for a  Mgfw and balMr year.”
rrom  Mn>-WB8T chju»  a n d  p a in t
COMPANY. 315 fbu th  Maikmflsiil, we 
brtog you th b  fWvcnt wish for a  Hap
py New Year. M M -^eet CHaa And Paint 
Coaspany win ba prepared to serve you 
during the cooilng year with the same 
efficiency as ta the past. They feature 
finest quality paints for intcrler and 
exterior uw as well as Sherwln WliUazns 
auto paint. You caa get this mixed In 
any color you dadre. When you use 
these fine quality paints you can be sure they 
weather andHMt peel. The company also features 
poses.

Good CloHidt DgMryg Good Corg—
U  .s ^  ^  X la  YELLS CLSANBRB wishes you a 

y  M iy f"  Happy New Year and thanks you for your 
patroosge in the past year. ’They are 
prepared to aw e  you with the moat mod
em  methods of dry cleentng ThMce is the 
latest of scientific dry cleaning proccasc* 
which is quick and effective, and leaeena 
the wear on your clothes erhile being 
cleaned. Expert pressing restores ''fit* to 

your suits and prolongs the life of garments. Your best cloCbes de
serve the best care.

Hoppy Ntw Ytor!—
*T\} the friends and customers of this  ̂w
firm, a Happy New Year axKl our thanks 
tor your patronage and trust.” ’This mes
sage from SINGER ^TWING CENTER is 
relayed with their assurance that ta 1960 
they win feature thq latest models ta 
Singer Sewing Machines, electric appli
ances. Irons, Singer Vacuum Cleaners, 
sewing cabtaets and many other Hems 
no home la complete without. Make a 
resolution to visit Singer Sewing Center 
and see for yourself the many beautiful 
household items available to make your 
home happier and more complete.

In The Language Of Flowers—
"You have been moat considerate of us in 
the p e^  with jwur fiM nidilp and petrsN 
age; for beth wa a r t gratefoL May we eoev- 
thuM thM pjaaaant mcrlaflsH in tha t» . 
ture.” r i w  QUINCY BELLES—EIOW EM  
cornea this timely greeting. Quincy Belles— 
Vtawcal craatas baaadlhl rntaaess fraaa Iha 
thiaM f t  flowass. Great« ava proa ptty liOed. 

Oolsrful pet planta are BTalabla to glaMMlas 
your home or to brtog cheer to aome friends 
on NMlclBl oeeaMenaw flawets ahmya mmka 
tha baai iP ta  fer tbap haea e  laa im ta  aB

BEST W IS H E S ...* “ '

IvryHiim In Deenrnfm̂ s

LnoHier Goods iy  Mostar Cioftsmon

FAINT

realst
all pur-

"Our thanka for your 
■ato wWtoa for a 
New Year.” WBS- 
mJXMM, 131, Bato WaS, axtonSa thla Nmr 
Yaar'k wiah as thay thank khtor — y 
frianda for ywor patienage. H ay  hopa to 
atnre yo« ta tha sasoa eapacBy dartog tha 
eoming year. Thay say thay wffi have te 
stock oompitos decom tcr snppHfsi, *n*»nÉtw»j 
interior and asterter patata of the fiaeto 
qoality and a tremendoua selaciloo ef wsJl- 
peper ta neweto pattema. n qo r oovertag i 
ta* and Itnoiaupi.

Dacorata WMi Glai

NE r "

Y EA R

/ /

In AppreciaHon For Yoür Potronoge—
> ”We are preud oí our amlrabie asao- •

clatioos and believe them tremendous
ly Important ta our pedley oí senrioe.
We pladse our wlUtagneaa to serve you 
ta tlM same capacity during the New 
Year.” ’This message comes from Mc- 
NEAL PAINT AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, 50« Booth Loraine, ta  appre- 
clatloQ of your patronaga. They 
be prtpated to supply your decoraUn- 
paints for interior and exterior uae.

^ ^ G R E Q ' I N G - G
or needs during IMO with quality

For A Complete New Point Job—

maglo carpet of happlneaa and well be- 
tne." Thle New Year’s paating comes 
from PERMIAN CARPETS. 30« North 
Mata. They invite you to visit their store 
and see the fine selection of fashion- 
right colors, weaves and patUms. K srag- 
hunaton, Friecetu and Artloom are na- 
UotMOly advertised lines now available. 
Wilton carpets are also available ta any 
widths you deaire, floral patterns for your 
tradM oeal rooms and scroll patterns for 
your furnishings. Call 3499 for
more information.

L9 5 o
c -? i

‘Hats and horns announce the arrival of 
*a New Decade. May It bring you health 
and happiness.” BOYCE AUTO BAL- 

I V A G E  AND BODY SHOP. OO West High- 
way. it prepared to offer the beat In aute 
painting. ’They have the most oaodem 
equipment and a pklUed personnel to ^ve 

— your ear a complete new paint job that 
\ will make you proud to drive It. They 

^  wrecked autos. Call 4594 for
9  o ^ C  f'nvSooT* Information.

I • ■ I i 1
N e w  P o t t a r n t  In  P lo tf ic n —

"Our business relatione in the past have 
been most pleasant, and it is with this 
thought In mind that we taka advantage 
of the occaslan to wiah all our customers 
a Happy New Year and to thank you for 

\ your patronage.” From MILLER BRO- 
THERB TRIM SHOP we bring you this 
New Year’s greeting. New patterns ta up
holstering fabrics will be avafleUe dur- 
.Ing the eoming year. Miller Brothers are 
specialists ta custom made seat cover t 
and havt access to the beet asarkets.

Objects Of Art And
N tw
y e a r  j   ̂ /

O

Rore Anttquee—

In ApprecioHon—
\

\ 7

CY
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Wishing You A Happy New Year—
"We are grateful for your consideration 

wiiM.-r -T w o f  our «ervioee during the past year.'The 
o  trust and confidence you have ihown are 

our incentive to a t t e s t  greater things 
ta the year to come, we reaolve to keep 
thoughtfully ta tatad your needs and de* 
sires so that we may more efficiently 
serve you.” PHULIPB ELECTRIC COM
PANY takes this way of wishing you a 
Happy New Year and promises to servt 
you ta the coming year with the best 
quality merchandise and electrical serv- 
leea

Cardial Grootings—
"We hare found that friendship in business 
le Its greatest asset and we are grateful for 
yours. That’s why we desire to convey o\ir 
eompUmente of the New Tear to all our 
friends and to express our sincere wishes 
for your prosperity In the ooming year.”
CAMERON'S extends this message on this 
glad Neir Year's Day. They resclve to serve 
you during the ooming year in the same 
capacity that has been their record 
past.

A New Year's Message—
It Is arlth appreciatlo« of your patronage 
ta the yaar just past that we witoi to «ly 
to you "Beat wlebes for the New Year.” 
From MIDLAND BTUDIO. 115 North Co
lorado. comae this apprseiative measage. 
For an your pbotographie suppUaa, visit 
the studio. They have a large «election of 
beautiful frames for portralta You’ll want 
one for your Christmas portrait. They have 
them ta mahogany, walnut, natural finish 
and metaL

"Greetings to ooe and all. May the New 
Year hold the folfUiment of all your 
dreams.” Like a friendly handshake, this 
New Tear’s wish from BROOKB GRO
CERY AND VARIETY STORE, carries 
warmth and sincerity. The company 
wisbsa to express their appraciaUoa for 
your patronage and the hope that tha 
future wlO hold the same plaaaant aaao- 
clatlons. Tbey will be prepaeed ta the 
coming rear to offer you the ftneto of 
quality fooda, aUraetivaly and coaveclently displayed to your 
ahopptag easy. Also, the variety store is well stocked to serve your 
household needs.

Vÿ

Customer-Mode—

ÎC sain#>^ '̂  ¿ h  7̂
in '

Brighter Washdays In 1950—
Mew it is at the top of the list. A joyous 
lew Year to all our friends and patrons. 

JENNINGS’ WASHATERIA comes

Your Plumbing Needs—
IKS a oailtag in the say, so 

sfforts to servi you be unoeas- 
ing In the months of the year to eome.”
Prom BETTER QUALITY PLUMBING 
COMPANY. 607 North Weatherford, comes 
this greeting for tiw New Year. They will 
be able in the ooming year to supply all 
your piumblng noOds with finest quality 
fixtures and best of service. Expert In
stallations are made by the company. 
Whether building or remodtoing, call Bet
ter Quality Plumbing Company, telephone 
116, for trouble-free plumbing.

M arker iJ -  l \ ^  gladdened a  httla Iqr their ap
' predation lor your patrooafs ami good 

_ ^ ^  w ^  n wlshea Bervtag you during the p«to year 
1 E A K /I  H  m  has been a pleaatna they hope to oonttaue 

' r  y \ through the ooming year. I t Is with this 
■' Isinoere thought that they wish you "Hap- 

^ / |p y  New Tear.”

^jgUs New Year’s greeting, which is typical of

Greetings From Olamour ieouty Shoope-
'  iO PL* ^  q i ^ O R  B&VUTY

elr sincerity In giving you the best of serv- 
. They Invite you to visit their fine help- 

self laundry and avail yourself of this 
em  convenlenoe. They have plenty of 

v*hot water and steam and plenty of machines
----------JjTnûûéieTrlE  W _________________ ____ ___________

l*Mt you can do your wash your own way.
. . I \  \ fcau 4irr. •

Everybody Con Bow l-
Make a New Year's resolution to bowl 
often at PLAMOk PALACE, 101 North 
Weatherford- The bowling alley will 
open to Uié public aoon with ths most 
modern bowling equipment. There will 
be tw tlte new Brunswick lanes, an 
electrio eye foul detector and pin set
ting equtotoriit. Skilled tastnictors will 
be on hand to teaoh you the technique 
of the sport. Flamor Palace will prov
ide fun indoors when the weather 
prêtante outdoor exercise.

Resolve To Ba Mora Baaafiful—
j  "It is our pleasure to aztaod to rou 

^  -  i  A compliments of the New Year and to ex- 
^  È r i i  press our hope that the next twelve

#  months bring you happiness and an abun- 
^  '  dance of good things." From MERLE

♦ NORMAN STUDHOTtoB Wto« Wsli, comes 
this New Year's message. Why not resolve to ba more beautiful Yf 
1950 by visiting the Studio and learning about Merle Homan Beauty 
Aids. There is a treatment for every skin problem and make-up for 
every beauty type.

8HOFPE. no# 
West WaU, wlahaa all thair customers a 
Happy New Year and expresses their ap- 
prectaUon for your patronage in the past 
year. The Glamor Beauty Bboppe offers 
all the latest hair styles and beauty treat
ments. They have the lateet equlpsneot 
for maohine or machine leas permanenta. 
Exsert hair styllsU are prepared to give 

you the latest hair outs and hair styles. Call 1349 for appolntmenta.
T'JC |̂ £w yea r•

4 From Burton Electric Company—
\ * "Our good wishes tor the New Year go
, 'round to Include one and all.” BURTON
, ELECTRIC COMPANY, 103 North Pecos.

sxpr saees thia New Year's greeting with 
their appreciation for your patnmage dur
ing the past year. They wUl be prepared 
to serve you again in 1950 as they have 
In the past. Visit Burton Electrio Com
pany for any electrical suppliea Thay fea
ture a fine line of light fixtures in de* 
signs for any style architecture and for 
every lighting purpose. Bio

Beet Wisheil-

Fine Woolens Fer Your Spring Suit—
Throughout all tha aaaaona and eaperially 
at this time—we wish you and those you 
love a Happy New Tear. CARL’S extends 
this warm and haartv New Tear’s greeting 
as they exiress thanks for your patronage

the

Feoturing The Bear Frame Mochi
“Oaodbya to the oM yaar — joyoua weieome 
to IfM. May it brttig good thJnga for 
HOOVER BODY SHOP, West Highway, 
presses this wish for the New Year as 
extesM their thanka for your patronage 
the happy asaoqiatlona of the ol<r year, hop
ing that IMO hoMa the opportunity to « rre  
you ta the aame sapaotty'. They feature the 
Bear l^am e machine for aligning wheels. 
You'll be «ma bad a t Om dtffarenae it make« 
In waooCh. vUirstloelee driving and iasMr 
Bteertag.

nine— ^coma /

they [ J  
land

•A /«!"

Good LgaR And

in 194a. and promiba that youll find the 
finest assortment of Sprtnf wooleoa from 
which to obooae yotar new Bprtaf suit, slaoka 
or topcoat. Men and women can n iact  from the Itaeet Imported 
and domeetio woolens and havt autta eutoom tailored. Visit Cari’e, 
UU South Loralnc.

Good Luck In 1950—  ^ ^  ^_  ^  Jeat ae ttw borsethea and the four leaf olov-
are tehene of geed luck, may our staoere 

bring you a happy, fortunate New 
rear." From OANITART PLUMBZHO COM- 

, >aNŶ  3«00 West Wall, eomea this oheerful 
New Tear's greeting. Let them eerve you in 
IMO with the beet ta beating and plumbing 

equipment. They faatufb aaUonally advertised brands of water heat- 
era inoludtag Fcrtoaflaa TBIa li the new kind of water heater that 
ie ee eanitary ae a oleaa drinking glaes for It U gltM on the inside 
whieb «leans no nist.

Wifhing You Tha Botf Of Evarything—
"As u u reh  balk herald tha arrival of a 
New Oeeada we wIM you all the beet of 
everything." BUD O rt  FLOWBM ea- 
tende this Wish that the entire eomaaun- 
ity carry the jOT of tha day throufheat 
the' Hew Tear. 'TImf M pre« their appra- 
oiatton for the friendly eeeooiatloni dur
ing the past and hbpe they ean serve you 
durtof the next year. I t k  thair policy 
to always feature ttie nnaat queltty flow
ers and friendly bervka and they are 
prepared with the roeting af thia Hew 
Year to serve ye« aeam.

Halk), 19501—
"We’re telltag all on thia party line: Sappy 
Mew Tear.” This friendly greeting comes 
from MIDLAND A U T O  FRAME AND 
WHEEL AUONMSNT BBtVXCS, SOT South 
M arientkld. This wall equipped shop Is prs- 
parsd to serve you In the constag year with 
the most modem machinery and skined per
sonnel. If you need your J oar's whssU 
aligned or brakes tlghttoied, th* shop can 
handle such work with expert sflloleney., 
Your safety depends on properly alignsd 
wbeela so stop s t 407 South MbrtenfWld and 
have ths work done now. /

Walooma, Naw Yaarl—
i í f p ñ f i h

\  I "May IMO brtag new hi^pinses to all our 
trteùs, every day ttiat B li wtth te.” 
Froda TOMMY HENDSRSONW ORO- 
OERT, 1411 Herth Big ocrnm thk
wish for a V a a »  New Yaar. 
to tbank thair friande and patrone for a

1950
. It thè aid« ftaf to Odi ntw. with Happy 19501—

fervent wishes for good hMli aod presper- 
Ity for an." BfiU-R-FIT VENÌntAN 

F A C ra Y . MO North W sather- 
Mnda tBis ftew TearY greettog as 

. d p i  ess their apprectaUon to you for 
 ̂thb h i ^  basine* essoriettnng o< the past

L«t'i Start A imw—

/

TlMy wish 
troné for a 

mos« plssssot  year to burins* and hops 
tbey win hsnre the «ama oopoitMirity ta 
servo you In IMO. th ey  wm k* gMe to 

tha ftoMt «uattty fbäd . a rh a«

K te  prepared to cerve you 
effleieney as h *  been their

peat record. Titoy e in  feature 
vendüan ttlnde. foA  w 
%eeÌMé iin p 9tog. pall i

same
ridnad
teOb-to

”We greet you with a wlch f *  all the 
heahlL heppine*  and aretneittr the HewYmrjiokSi- oAWXAmSr taop.

Weet Keotaiky. estenda Oibi giealtog 
and w kh for a  R tepy Mew Tdar. they  
wkh to thank you fe r Oto plee toed aaea- 
g attoee of Me p a *  and l h a r h m  thet 

oaa a«Te yee sn ettu r j k t f  M the 
~ to Offer bte Hto fto*« OoeM. 

tenSMie. T hor eiM 
Morofb imito.

lefe etopjoet lent eooiigiye
jenttoMn« * t tha 
thought e T  «be

you tl 
UMtr

of tttto . 
oór

/ /

y *Tt Is aur wtrii th a t ths p«—<>ig of time
V  t e l  httog you m ir  toereased prosperity
V  and Joy." It is with thk gziesttag that
^  S te a ^ ^

to aer*^^^SS^M tes% M S S  ¡ Z
an» to Cte paat y e* . Frtdar Roe* Obop 
speohük* to flasto kather «bada Thor

dak and beany ether kather t t ^

wm te  featured to

To All Our Friends And Potron»
"We look lorwanl happOy to serving you 
e * ta f  IMS.” From DOMLAFS COeMEY- 
IC BAR «eoee. th k  stemre wkh lor tha 
Mew T e* . Dortog ths oeatng year youll 
find OGUtatote B n* to y o u T to v e r ite ^  
toeOes to atoke yen look pretttB’. Through 
Am masoDS, tha r a i r i i s  b *  w il have 
an hand tha preparaticele to sarve y«*  
eoasMde naada. Oorothy Okay, Dorothy 
Ferktas. Oourlclli. nriamlui to*«w«u 
atrangs wfll te  featured to I

R»Rg In  T H a N e w  Y o o i

"Greattags lor a ntfty IMO. May your 
every wkh be grantod.” J M P OhÀBB 
COMPANY. 3M North Weatherford, 
sxpi-essea thk  friendly grssttag. They 
hops to serve you a g ^  ta 13M as has 
bassi their ptcasore during the past. 
The company features ptoto gkss, 
ftumiture glass, auto glass, mkrors 
and wtadow glasa. Let them help you 
dceorau your home with the charm 
that k  achieved by use of glass CaU 
IM4 for more Information.

"With fakh ta  a future of peace, prosper- 
Ey and well-betog." From BAMDERS 
FURNITURE REPAIR COMPANY. 30« 
North Marienflald, we bring you th k  New 
Tsar's greattag. They wkh joy and health 
for their friends and patrons ■ With tha 
same efficient aerrice and quaUty matc- 
rlak. they stand ready tq serve you durtag 
the next year. Vktt th d r shop axM >•* how 
easily and toezpcnsivtiy they can trans
form your drab out-dated furniture into 
ooknful beauty.

Greetings And Bast Wielie»—
We extesKi to one and aU our sineerest 
wlshea for their gponttaasd health and 
happtoiss thk  Mdfr Year. HZNS8 ORO- 
CBIY. 311 East Ohio, extends this Now 
Tsar's grmtiug and w kh* for your hap- 
ptness They thank every one of you for 
your patrtnage during ths past year and 
hops to serve you ta 19M ss they have ta 
ths pest year. YouTl find on their shrives 
tho flncat <|uallty groceriss price-marked 
for your coovenknee. Pinebt quaUty 
aasats, farm-fresh produce and popular brands of foods are always 
avallabls

"Here’s a memo for the year ahead — 
•Happy New Year to all’." From AKNR 
ANTIQUE BHOFFE AND ART GAL
LERY, igw West Wan. we convey th k  
greeting. Bhop there during the coming 
year for finest sntlquas. The shop wfU be 
prcfarcd to show you a fins sekcUoa, 
IncJudlng objects of art and flne sntlquas. 
For rare objecto of unususl beauty and 
valus, see .this marvslotts collsctian. Toull 
find chtaa, glaasware. iigurta*
end many other objects of ezqulrits 
beauty.

Make If A Habit—
"Our New Year's wkhes for you arc fUled 
with warm, heartfelt greeClngi and the 
best of luck." From HABIT CLKANERB
and employes comes this heartfelt New 
Year’s wish. They hope to serve you in 
the same capacity ta 1950 as has been 
their pleasure in the past year. They offer 
the latest dry cleaning methods and finest 
aoh'snts to keep irour dothes ta top wear
ing condition. You’ll be wise to make a 
habit of sending your clothes to Habit 
Cleaners.

Resolve To Be Frettier—
’"The beiis are ringing with our emphasis on 
our heartfelt wishes for a grand New Year 
to an our friends and patrons." This sincere 
New Year’s greeting Is relayed from FASH- 
ICN BEAUTY SHOP. Keep yourself looking 
wcU-groomsd and lovely by regular visits to 
PashloQ Beauty Bhop. A new coiffure—a 
facial—a weekly manleure, win raise your 
spirits axtd pciic up your good looks. Can 
9495 for appointments. $P fer/M s

Call TERMINAL BAKERY, glOl, for 
speoial cates and other party dalkactos. 

'"ntcy also keep on hand fresh—banana 
X cakes, appk aauee cakes end good old 
yfashloned fruit cates. Terminal Bakery 

sxtsoda to you ths wkh that your New

iViífí,
Prosperous New Year—

"Joy and good health too—to you. our 
friends and patrons.” From WEST ELEC
TRIC COMPANY, Andrtnrs Highway, 

|oomes th k  friendly New Year's wish ta 
'appreciation for your patronage during 
1948. They hope the New Year will be a 
continuation of the h^B>y aisoolstloni 
formed ta ths p ast Ttmr oifsr you ths 
finest Una of nght fiktures tor every 
lighting purpoM and they are also ridUed 
skctrlclans, rlwaya ready<«o make servloe 

calk wbsQsfl^ there's lighttag trouble. CaU 3431.

Corry Out Thot New Yeor'i Resolution—
"To folks downtou-n. uptown end out-of- 
town, we wish a Happy New Year." Thk New 
Year’s gresUng k  conveyed to you from 
W ALKSl’S NURBERY, Andrews Highway.
Ths nursery sxpresscs apprsdatlon for your 
patittasgs In 1949. They a rt prepared to 
serve you wtth a fins stock of shads trees 
and fiu lt treea Evergreens and flowurlng 
shrubs are available. Carry out that New 
Year's resolution to beautify your home and 
grounds with these hardy, fast growtag 
shrubs. Call 3010,

A

Ta Attura You Of Good Grooming—

"May the happlns* and sueoass you da
w n »  ba with you aU throogh the Ntw 
Tsar. And may toy and oonteetment 
rrign." P r o m  BEÓCFARD ROOPINO 
COMPANY, i t l l  West South Ftrat Street, 
we relay this wish for a Happy New Year. 
Shepard Roofing Company spedalk*  ta 
tasulation. If your hooM k  not properly 
Insukted, resolve to contact them soon. 
Thk k  the beet aesuranoe you ean have 
that your family wlU be eomfortable dur
ing the cornine yaar.

*%f
1950 J

"We extend to one and aU the best of luck 
this New Year and our staeere wishes foi 
your happtows.” P r o m  MOZKLLE’B 
BEAUTY SHOP, 106 South Carrko, come* 
th k  cheery Mew Yter'e gzwctlng with th d r 
thanks for'ipour patronage during the 
past year. With the ooming of the New 
Year the beauty shop k, as always, ready 
to offer you the ktoet la hair styling and 
beauty oare. Expert operators are prepar
ed to style yeur hair ta the kteei oolffurs 
and to g irt you Individual sttonttao. to

assura you of good groomtag throughout the yeer. Call 1334.

Flodgad Te Unanding Sarvko—
*Ws>é kwkad forward to thk opportunity 
to ^ e ^  uoeodlito servi* and a Happy 
New T e*  te au our friends." Frcm 

' tEA9TTT JBWBRRB. Crawford Hotel, 
Oom* thk ae*aee and tbrir appreda- 
«km for the happy awoektlaas of the 
paet 7« * . TheyTl te  prepared to eerve 
you Beato during 19M to the same eapa- 
elty> If yte reoelvBd a Ohristao* bonua. 
utiy not l^Tiet it In a flae dlamond or a 
teautiful wMoh to giva you pteaeure 
through the yean to oogMt

Tlew
Í

Greeting 1950—
s l  i ‘•Happy New Yea^ to ow  friends add patrona, 
.» .A I 1M9jm  att pour jekh*  nantaiL^MAa-
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Many Dances—
,(OoDtlnued From Paf« Od«> 

IfftXgte Carter entertained 500 of 
thle group Saturday night a t a Tor- 
mal. iDTitatlaii danre in the Schar- 
bauer Hottf’s Cryital Ballroom.

Adult chaperones were Mr. and 
Mra D. R. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Murphey, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Murphey, Jr.. Mr. and Idrs. 
John Felly, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Se
vier and Mr. and Mrs. John Oalhn.

Blue lights and many clusters of 
nulU-oolored balloons were used to 
decorate the ballroom and noise 
makers were given as favors. Re
freshments were served from an all- 
white table. White angel and chéru
bin candles were used on the white 
cloth and the punch bowl and aU 
other serving pieces were crystal. • • •

Honoring Mary Marlene on her 
15th birthday, Mr. and Mrs. R  O. 
DeBerry of Terminal entertained ap
proximately 150 teen-agers with a 
party-dance in the City-County 
Auditorium Friday night.

Balloons and crepe paper deco
rated the-hall.

TO LEAVE MONDAY
Saralyn Teaff, daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. TeafV  will 
leave Monday to return to ^ y lo r 
University School of Nursing in 
Dallas.

Tea In Walsh Home 
Honors College Set

Jean Walsh entertained with an 
afternoon teai In the hnne at her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Walsh, 
Ilio  West College Street. Wednes
day.

The tea was in honor of the col
lege students who are home for the 
holidays.

The housie party Included Elisa
beth Ann Cowden, Marylee Cowden, 
Emma Sue Cowden and Norma Jean 
Hubbard.

The serving table was covered 
with a linen outwork cloth and bad 
a centerpiece of red and green 
flanked with candelabra. An ar
rangement of northern greens, pine 
cones and holly decorated the buAet. 
The holiday motif was carried out 
in decorations throughout the house.

Twenty-eight guests called during 
the afternoon. Elizabeth Clock was 
aa out-of-city guest from Toronto, 
Canada. She is the house guest of 
her unple and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken.

Miss Walsh is a student in Domin- 
can College, San Rafael, Calif., and 
is visiting her parents for the holi
days.

More than aoo languages are 
spoken In Ìndia.

Gifts From Many Merchants 
Await First Baby Of 1950

~\

In te re s t ^oo cu sto m ers’ serv ice  

d ep o sits  b  p ey ab le  J a n . 1 ,1 9 5 0 .

F o r  th e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  o u r  

cu sto m ers, u n le ss  p ay m en t in  

cash  is re q u e s te d , a il  in te re s t 

w i l l  b e  c r e d i t e d  o n  J a n u a r y  

e le c tric  serv ice  b ills .

TEXAS ELECTIIC 
SEIVICE COUPAIT

Midland County's first white baby 
of IMO win fan hair • to the tula 
held by Janat Lae Murray* daugt^tar 
of the Ben Murrays, who won the 
honor In  IMS and zaoetve the gifts 
made annually by Midland mer- 
diaoU  who win peaeent  an even 
greater varlsty at gifts to this year's 
“first."

Janet Lea was born In the early 
hours of isaa, a t 3 :0  am . on Jan
uary 1. She WM the ninth child to 
receive the annual shower of gifts 
which have been pr— ntad each 
year sinoe IMl. Four girls and five 
boys have bean first MiOdren of the 
years stnee than.

Mary Lynn Oahom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Osborn, was the 
gift redp id it in IMl, when more 
than a score of Midland merchApts 
started the custom of giving presents 
to the year’s flrst-bom.
First Bay

In 1M3 the first arrival was Clau

dia Kay Kuykendall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. KujrkaatdaU. 
Monte D. Midkiff. son of the Sam 
M1.1kiffs, was tha first boy to be
honored with the merchants' gifts, 
but first babies of the three suc
ceeding years were alao boys.

Civic Music 
Group Plans 
Five Concerts

Five concerts, one more than orig
inally was planbed, have been sched
uled 'by the Midland Civic Music 
Association for the IM9-50 season. 
The associaUon was organized in 
194«.

The final membership count for 
the season totaled 1,411, giving a 
concert budge large enough to allow 
five concerts, rather than the four 
originally scheduled. Richard Hughs- 
ton is chairman of the association 
and Nell Shaw, secretary.

The program has been selected by 
toe Talent Committee after a tabu
lation of members’ preferential bal
lots.
First Concert

No concerts have been given dur
ing the Fall, because the associa
tion this season wlU xise the new 
high school auditorium for its pro
grams. The auditorium will not be 
completed until after February 1.

The first concert will be at 3 
pm. Sunday, February I2, with the 
Natl(mal Male Quartet as the pro
gram.

Others will be a Four Plano En
semble, the Dallas Symphony Or
chestra. Andres Segovia, guitarist, 
and Florence Qeorge, coloratura tof 
prano.

The piano ensemble program will 
be at 8 pm. Thursday, March 9, 
Segovia will play at 8 pm. Monday, 
April 3. and Miss Oeorge will sing 
at 8 pm. Thursday, May 4.

The date for the Dallas Symphony 
concert Is not definite, but it will 
be March 18, 19 or 20. The concert 
will be at 8 pm . if It is at night or 
at 3 pm. If it ts a Sunday afternoon 
program.

BOly Don Smith aiMi his paaents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Smith, eras 
given the shower In 1M4; Tbomas 
Vincent Ford, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas V. Ford. Sr., in IMS; 
and Aubrey Leon Bentley, son of 
the C. A. Bentleya. In 1M8.

The title returned to a girl In 
1M7, when Margaret Ann was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller on the 
first day of the year. Larry Bruce 
Holderman was the earliest arrival 
of IMS. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Holderman.

Olfts to the 1960 baby must be 
claimed within 30 days from the 
various business firms which will 
be the donors. To be eligible for 
thepi. the baby's parents must pre
sent written cerifícate from the 
attending physician, giving the exact 
time and place of the birth, to The 
Reporter-Telegram. This certifica
tion should be made as soon as 
possible after the child la bom. 
Merchants Listed

Merchants who are giving prizes 
to the baby and Its parents are 
Ellis Funeral Home, City Drug, 
Tull's Drug, Midland Floral Com
pany, Kiddies’ Toggery, Kniger 
Jewelry Company, Simmons Paint 
and Paper Company, Colbert’s, The 
United, Wilson's.

Midland Hardware and Furniture 
Company. Phillips Electric Company, 
Beauchamp's. Vosatxos, Fashion 
Cleaners, Vu-tue’s, Penney’s, Fashion 
Salon, City Floral Company, Wil
liams’, Charles A. Haynes Company, 
Caffey Appliance. j

Browne’s Magnolia Service Sta
tion, Hughes Jewelry Codipany, W. ¡ 
C. Leavitt, Jeweler; Crawford Cof
fee Shop, Dunlap’s. Borden’s, Furr 
Super Markets. Cameron’s Phar- ! 
macy. Palace Drug. The Reporter- i 
Telegram, Wemplc's and Eisklne ! 
Motors. 1

Will fî arry Midland Man

■K>ti *■'.

?..

Day by day . . . and decode by decade . . . >ve have carried the 
torch of Freedom and Progress through the many years of this 
fabulous Twentieth Century. Now, os we approach the Century's 
half-way point, let us reflect upon the magnificent achievemehts 
of those Golden Years . . . and resolve to strive tirelessly in the 
years ahead, that we might continue to bear this torch ever for
ward. A  Very Happy New Year to you all.
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Cancer Society 
Unit Established 
In Midland County

Organization of a Midland County 
Unit of the American Cancer So
ciety, Texas Division, was perfected 
at a meeting of Interested persons 
Friday afternoon. The session aas 
arranged by H. Winston Hull o f ' 
Midland, chairman of the Texas Di
vision's District Two. which includes 
15 West Texas counties.

Officers of the Midland unit are 
John P. Butler, lay chairman; Dr. 
Tom C. Bobo, professional chair
man. and Mrs. Paxton Howard, 
Ladies Field Army commander. I
Execatlve Committee '

Members of the executive com- I 
mittee, in addition to the officers, 
are James Marberry and Hoy Mln- 
ear, lay group; Mrs. James O. Sim
mons, Jr., and Mrs. John FitzGer
ald, Ladies Field Army; and Dr. 
R. M. OoUaday and Dr. Fred W. 
Oaarde, medical group.

A program of work for the unit 
was mapped at the session. The 
eventual goal is the establishment 
of a cancer detection or diagnostic 
clinic here. 'The immediate plan is 
to set up an information and edu
cation center to be operated by the 
Field Army. Mrs. Ernest Sldwell and ! 
Mrs. Joe Crump will assist in plan
ning Field Army activities.

Modern Club 
To Have Fine Art 
Exhibit, Discussion

Nell Shaw, trustee of the Texas 
j Fine Arts Association, will speak 
' to the Modem Study Club at 3 pm. | 

Wednesday In the Midland Palette ' 
Club Studio, 604 North Colorado [ 
Street.

An exhibit of 25 paintings by 
Texas artists will be shown. This is i 
one of the clrclut exhibits of the 
Texas Fine Arts Association avail- 11 
able to clubs and schools of Texas. 
Miss Qhaw will discuss some of the 
paintings.

She will tell the story of Elisabeth 
Ney, sculpturer in whose honor the 
association was organized. Her 
studio is used as the headquarters 
of the assoclatiorr In Austin. '

Members of the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center are extended a ; 
special invitation to attend this 
meeting. Members of the study club 
may bring guests.

The engagement and approaching marriage of Harriet Jean Baldauf 
of Albuquerque, N. M.. arxl Playford V. Thorson, n , of Midland was 
announced by her mother, Mrs. H. A. Baudauf, at a luncheon in Pon
tiac, Mich., December 21. Thorson is the son of Mr, and Mrs. P. V. 
Thorson. 707 West Storey StreeL The couple will be married in 
June. The bride-elect attended the University of Michigan. ITtorson 
will receive his .masters degree from the University of New Mexico

In June.

Youth Center Makes List Of Resolutions
Members of the Midland Youth 

Center are being given a chance to 
make some New Year’s resolutions.

A mimeorgraphed card containing 
six resolutions is available for any
one who Wi-shes to join in these 
resolutions. The card read.s;

“On January 1st. we resolve . . .
“1. We resolve to seek to discover 

the will of God for ourselves and 
for a suffering world. The contribu
tion of youth's imaginative insight 
fired with the spirit of Christ must 
be preserved in the world.

“2. We resolve to place human 
personality above all other values. 
We will find a new brotherhood in 
the spirit of Jesus Christ., and will 
consider all men a.s brothers. We 
will seek to find equal opportunity 
for all people In cultural, economic, 
political, religious and other social 
areas of our living.
Pray For Peace

“3. We resolve to tell the good 
news of Christ to our friends, to 
our community, and to our world.

To this end we pledge our sincere 
participation In the services and 
other activities of our churches.

“4. We resolve to pray for peace, 
to talk for peace and to work for 
the kind of free world wherein 
peace will be possible forever.

“5. We resolve to use our money 
tnot just a little bit of It), o u r  
time (more than just occasional 
odd hours), our energy (enthusias
tically), our influence (In every 
part of our life relationships), and 
our talents (through vocation and 
avocation) for Jesus Christ. In 
other words, we resolve to give our 
complete selves to God as com
pletely as we know how.

“6. We resolve to smile while we 
do it.’’

toOojwtnc th etr wwldlxiE p e -  
o«nbek ff . ip Baa Antoolo.

Mrs. O s  18 the fogmer MeO FloFd. 
(laaghDeT uf | Mr̂  and lira. Frank 
noyd. B8 li tha Mp of R. A. O s.

Tha awwhUng vaa aokmnlaed In 
tha home of thg tarldagroomli 
brother,̂  Capt Ray Oox. d^rtaln 
and Mn. O s vert the ooople's tmly 
attandanta

Tha bride wore a beife wool aolt 
and brown agcaworlee. Her oorigfe 
vaa a brown orchid.

Ifrt. O s  la a graduate of Snyder 
High S^iool 8nd of Lubbock Besuity 
Smool and has operated a beauty 
■hop In Andreva eem al years. Q s  
la a rancher.

If an egg rattles w h e n  It Is 
■ha ken, tfa  not fresh.
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Couple Uve In 
Andrew^ After Trip |

AU niâw é-M r. and Mra. B|By 
OoK vOl bet a t botoa tn Andrfwa 
after a  wodètnt trip  to itaabatar.

_
bladt^ayod

•1Í88*
by lira . T. a  n epdeSMi  aa a  
tarplaoe for th i doaoK balda, 
ootirae waa aero ^  In bar hoOM. 
uaad gnMMry bdla aiound 
dtííL i

baBoona Ebra 
uaad in otbar SNUIB of tlM bou»  And 
were giren aa .laiforB. Oamea vbtd 
playad by th a esM ^  ^ ;

Attendóng tlia Ominar w «e I tn  
and lira .lfcK a a .lir. and Mra. B U b  
head. iCr. and Iba. MÜall. IfirTidd 
lira. Baoderaoq, llr . and lira . Jaa 
Roberteon. Mr., and Mra. O lera 
Shoemaker. U f. and M n. I*. V;
Bawhara. lir . apd Itra^ A. K  Bou ^
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mra. E. M. Wi

and U t.

A rubber i r t a  beglna to  yiaM 
senren years after planting.

...•f/ie SAIË yoüVe waited fori

The highway from Denver to the 
top of Mt. Evans Is the highest 
automobile road In the world, ac
cording to th e  Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

Cream of Roses Cleansing Cream
* 1

liiitei jar •I? .
Save ha l f . . .  as you thrill to g  oomplexiote 
beautifully clean, soft as rose petalsl 
You call it “inelting magic* because penetrating 
Cream  of Roses thoroughly removes nake-up  
in  one delightful application!
Save a dollar a jar now . t . get your todayl

CLOSED
M ONDAY

Club Will See 
Stamp Collection

A display of New Zealand stamps,, 
will be given by Bob CHark Tuesday ' 
night at a meeting of the Stamp 
Club. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 pm. in the Commissioners 
Courtroom In the Midland i^unty 
Courthouse. *

The Stamp Club Is open to any
one interested in atamps or stamp 
collecting. I

RANCHLAND HILL SQUARE 
DANCE IS SCHEDUI^D

'The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will have Ita bi-monthly square i I 
dance 'Thuraday night at 8 pm . i

Bea Halfast will do the calling, j 
Initructioo In square dancing w ill! I 
be given. Members and their guests 
are invited.

Chrtetaaaa 
Meocy As 
D«wb Faymeot Ob A

fUCTRlìC SIWING^ 
MAGHIMI

tha t

G I F T  S H O r
W. Bghw«y m  FIm m  U U  
TBT OBB BUTTON BOLES 
•te re  B ra s  t  om . - 9  mm.

Keep On Keepin' On
If the day looks kinder gloomy 

And your.chonces kinder slim,
If the situation's puzzlin'

And the prospect's awful grim.
If perplexities keep pressin'

'Til hope is nearly g(3ne,
Just bristle up and grit your teeth

And keep on keepin' on. i

Frettin' never wins a fight 
And fumin' never poys:

There ain't no use in broodin'
In these pessimistic woys:

Smile just kinder cheerfully:
Though hope is nearly gone.

Just brittle up and grit your teeth t 
And keep on keepin' on.

There ain't no use in growlin'
And grumblin' all the time,

When music's ringing everywhere 
And e v i i^ in g 's  a  rhyme,

Just keep on smilin' cheerfully 
If hope is nearly gone,

Just bristle uptood grit your teeth 
And keep bn keepin' on.

„ i ) (Author Unknowrt)

To Our Friends
i

And Cusinnerf

We Wish A
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The Washington Merry*Go*Roniid
(Oopyright, 1949. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Small ccxjI operators 
close down mines rather than sign up with John 
L  Lewis under pressure; New York's water crisis 
may prove blessing in disguise; Qfficers' clubs 
sell package liquor despite restrictions.

WASHINOTON — John L. LewU 
has anounced with considerable fan
fare the new contracts signed by 
tndepoident coal mines and his un
ion. But he has not annoxmeed— 
in fact, doesnt want known—the 
tactics used to get these small com
panies to sign new contracts.

In at least two cases, Lewis closed 
down mines completely, not even 
permitting them a 3-day week, be
cause they refused his terms. The 
mines in question are the Cove Fork 
Coal Company and the famous Elk- 
hom Coal Company, both in Pike 
County, Kentud^. A sworn affidavit 
by Jack PlcUeslmer and Fon M. 
Johnson, operators of the mines, 
states:

“We were called to attend a 
meeting at the United Mine Work
ers’ headquarters of the Truck Mine 
Operators, December 2, 1949 at 6 
o'clock. We attended, and Sam 
Caddy, president of United Mine 
Workers, District 30, proposed that 
we sign a contract with the mine 
workers which was to extend to 
September 1, 1951.

“A psLTt of the terms were dis
closed to us. Included in the terms 
about which we were told was a 95- 
cents per day increase in wages, a 
15-cents per ton Increase in the wel
fare fund payments, and a broad
ening and alteration of the ‘willing 
and able’ clause which we were told 
was to enable the mines workers to 
control the production of the various 
mines in the country to prevent an 
overproduction of coal.’’

Caddy, Lewis’ representative, said 
in substance, according to the affi
davit, “that We would be able to 
operate five days a week and get our 
own price for the coal, as the other 
mines would not produce sufficient 
coal to meet the demand.“

The most amazing peut of the 
negotiatl<ms, however, was that the 
mine operators were not shown a 
copy of the proposed contract but 
were expected to go to Washing
ton and sign any contract presented 
to them there.

“We were not to have a copy (of 
the contract) and were to agree to 
the terms presented to us without 
changes,“ the affidavit states. “How
ever. it was held out to us that we 
would be granted the privilege of a 
5-day operation and special conces
sions in the operation of our mines 
if we signed a blank check con
tract.”

Two small operators refused to be 
bulldozed and, as a result, their 
mines were closed down completely. 
They were not even permitted to 
work a 3-day week as were other 
coal mines throughout the ooxmtry. 
The Nation’s Pohated Water

New York’s water shortage may be 
a blessing in disguise by focusing at
tention on a long-standing menace 
to the drinking water of other parts 
of the nation.

Every year Congress votes hun
dreds of mlUlbns of “pork barrel”

funds for flood control and river- 
and-harbor development, but has 
been extremely tight-fisted In pro
viding money to purify the water 
which goes into our homes from 
these same rivers.

The problem is not so great in the 
Great Lakes area, where the lake 
water requires relatively little treat
ment for contamination. However, 
most of the U. S. A. depends upon 
river water for drinking, and there 
is a glaring lack of adequate facili
ties for cleansing it of human sew
age and industrial waste.

This is true not only of such big 
cities as Cincinnati and Philadel
phia, which constantly are grap
pling with water pollution, but of 
smaller cities downstream from the 
factories and sewers <̂f big indus
trial centers.

Approximately 150.(XX).000 people 
are in the U n lt^  States. Yet pollu
tion of our waterways is equivalent 
to the sewage of 200.(XX).(X)0 people 
—because half the pollution is 
caused by industrial waste. This 
has doubled in postwar years.

To prevent a repetition of the 
New York water crisis in other parts 
of the coimtry, Congress and the 
state legislatures are going to be 
required to face the water-pollution 
problem instead of ducking it. This 
means 10,500 new witerworks plants 
may be needed to chemically treat 
river waters for sewage and indus
trial waste, according to the U. S. 
Public Health Service. A total of 
between $7,000,000,000 and $10,000.- 
000,000 of Joint federal and state 
fimds wrlU be needed to safeguard 
the nation's drinking water.
Clubs In L iqusr B osln ess

The House-Armed Service Com
mittee is considering a probe of 
Army-Navy officer clubs which have 
been selling whisky against the law.

Under an act of Congress (1901) 
still in effect, the sale or purchase 
of intoxicants on a military estab
lishment strictly is forbidden. In 
October. 19477 General Eisenhower, 
then chief of staff, issued an order 
clarifying this law and ruling that 
the sale of package liquor was taboo 
in officers’ clubs as well as in Army 
PX's.

Despite this restriction, however. 
Army officers at Fort Bennlng, Oa.. 
not only have been selling whksky 
and other intoxicants by the bottle, 
but actually have been advertising 
such sales in case and half-case 
lots.

Furthermore, Fort Banning offi
cers and their civilian friends can 
get the liquor mucli cheap)er than 
the regulkr retail prices charged 
outside the post, because it is bought 
directly tpom distillers to escap)e a 
|15-per-case state and warehouse 
tax.

Congressmen have received com
plaints that one officer at Benning 
received a shipment of 164 cases of 
wines and liquors last July, which 
he later sold to officer friends. An-

oth« ofOoeÿ paUkhed •: elreular 
announdm th* m Ic dC 19 different 
tarands of wtiliky, gin and brandy 
and qnotuv eoi^rate prices by the 
case and han ease.

’The Boose Armed Bet vices Cotn- 
mlttee also has received complaints 
that package liquor Is being sold In
directly to dviUans a t the naval 
glm factory fei Washington, Andrews 
Field In near-by Marjdand, Stewart 
Field (neer West Point). Fort Hsm- 
llton (New York), Weetover Field 
(Msseachosetts) and other Installa
tions.
Itrttlsh Devateatiaa fleps

Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 
hss sent U. the White Boose a re
port on British devaluation which 
paints anything but a  rosy picture 
for the future. I t Indicates th a t Bri
tain will need a 12.000,000,000 loan 
from the U. 8. A., if she is to kesp 
her economy above water.

Snyder, who originally sold ths 
British on devaluation, had in mind 
that the cheap)er pwund would give 
them a chance to invade the Ameri
can market. But it has not worked 
out that way.
 ̂ One difficulty is that British busi
nessmen have foimd the American 
market too tough, too oompMtltlve, 
and too costly. As s result, they are 
concentrating their export efforta.ln 
the sterling area—the & itish dom
inions. the Middle Bast and Africa 
—where they already are estab- 
liihed. However, this gives them xm 
nbw doUam, and ths souros of dol
lars—which the British had so des- 
I)erately hoped for m>m devaluation 
—is rapidly drying up.

The British government Is work
ing hard on the pnoblem of cracking 
the American market but BriUsb 
businessmen are not.
Senator M orte In  M exloe

Senator Wayne Morse, Oregon Re
publican, had a friendly and helpful 
u lk  with President Miguel Aleman 
of Mexico the other day which may 
help to clear the groimd for a 
“limited loan” to one of the most 
Impwrtant democratic strongholds in 
the Western hemisphere.

Senator Morse's trip was arranged 
imder rather unusual circumstances 
bV an Oregonian named Applegate 
who sells munitions to Mexico. It 
was through him that President Ale
man sent his p>rivate alrplsme to 
Dallas to pick up the senator from 
Oregon.

Both Morse and Alemalh talked 
common sense about an American 
loan and came reasonably near the 
point of view now held by the State 
I>paEtment—namely, that Mexico 
should receive a loan for building 
a refinery and for financing oil-dis
tribution facilities, such as plp>elines.

Originally Mexico had wanted a 
loan of. more than $400,000,(X)0 
which WM also to finance oil drill
ing and expjloration. However, this 
amount does not now app>ear neces
sary. due in part to the fact that 
Mexico. In cooperation with Presi
dent Truman’s friend. Ed Pauley, 
the big Democratic finance man, 
successfully has drilled for oil and 
is on the verge of making real 
money. Oil royalties from this pro
ject will soon net Mexico consider
able revenue.

Senator Morse, In talking to Presi
dent Aleman, frankly expressed op
position to any American loan that

would ofl drUUnc.
"Am you kaow, Aaiarlcan in m ta n  

are uadnU ndaldy timid itno« Um 
wqpfoprtatlon oC lo n lp i ImidtikN In 
Mtsloo aoiM ym n  $0 »," Uetm  told 
ttM prwIdODt at Mokteo. •notan  
Anmiaoa prtñite «mplUl eoa flow 
lato Mwico to ouppiw n i t  a  hiaa. If 
a  loan If approvad. tbw a nuiat be 
aaauraaet tb a t It win be proCeetad 
from oooflaoatory aetiao or oonfla- 
catory taxaa”

Prealdant Akman repUad th a t bla 
goremmant already waa damonstra- 
ting Its “good faith” on thla quaa- 
tioo In oU-laaitng eontracta that 
have ba«i made raeently with >d 
Pauky and other American promo
ters who bava bean devaloplnf oil 
In Southern Mexloo.

Be added that condttiona wart dif- 
fwent DOW than whan the aapro- 
prlation act was pamad—meaning 
apparently that Amartcan Inveators 
In Mexloo now are laaa exploitive 
minded.

"We want Amàrtean development, 
and wa expect and want Amciiean 
Inveators here to make a fair pro- 
n t  Bowever, that% a great deal dif
ferent from exploitation.* aaid the 
Preaidant of Mexloo. ”At the same 
time, I wish to make e lev  that 
Mexloo must control lU own econ
omy and Its own natural reaouroes, 
which belong to the Mexican people 
as a government.”

Regarding the loan, Monw ex
plained that whether one was made 
to France, England. Indian, Mexico 
or any other country, it could not 
be e “blanket” traneectlon, but

mnat be earmaibed Idr apedfle pro- 
jeeta and tadlttlfa. One project 
Mono aaid be would favor If the 
loan la okayed la an ofl reflnery on 
the w aat Coast of Mexico. < 

‘“That’i  just sound tauiiness and 
would not in any way alter the qdrtt 
of good neighborilneas behind any 
flnanoial aesletance the United 
Stetee may extend you,” be declared. 
”As good neighbors we want to help 
you m any way we can to develop 
the great natural resources of your 
country and. In that way, raise the 
Uvtaf standards of your people.”

*T guess we could get by without 
a loan, replied Aleman, who spoke 
through an lnten»eter. Then he 
added with a grin, “but it would be 
very helpful right now.”

Note: The State Department
pretty much agrees with the genoal 
views expressed by Senator Morse 
and President Aleman and has re
commended a $150,000,(X)0 loan. Thii 
recommendation now has gone to 
the Export-Import Bank where 
some objection has been expressed 
by Herbert Geston, president of the 
iMnk. The differences between Gas
ton and the State Department are 
now up to President Truman for a 
final decision.

Control apparatus for a coln- 
operated typewriter In public places 
for t h e  convenience of travelers 
now is available. It is simple and 
economical in construction, and 
limits the use of the machine oVer 
certain periods of time, after the 
coin is Inserted.
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C A lOWMAN, FesiiSw

JLn tribute to the memory of Clinton A. Bowman, 
founder of The Merchants Biscuit Co. of Texas, 
the name of the firm as of January 1^1950 will be...

BOWMAN BISCUIT 0 0 .
OF TEXAS

SUPREME BAKERS
Bowman Biscuit Company of Texas is a change 
in name only. The management and personnel are 
the same; policies are unchanged. And, naturally,! 
Supreme Quality will remain Supreme!

SUPREME BAKERS
OF SUPREME COpKiES AND CRACKERS
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Forecast for the Fifties
I

Peering inlo the future we see with eyes which have been conditioned by ohi:jast ex
periences. During the first half of this 20th Century, what once was considered impossibly 
has been achieved. What another age would have considered miracles have become com
monplace. * j

i-

New sources of energy have been harnessed. Even the basic secret of energy itself 
has been bared. New materials have been created out of such ordinary things as air, water 
and oil. Time itself has been made more efficient.

In our laboratories, scientists and technicians are encouraged by the sponsorship of 
government, industry and schools. Their research has poured forth a flood of wonders 
and will bring us more.

The speed with which progress has moved these last fifty years suggests lhat we 
pause to take stock, to weigh and evaluate our new world. This is more than ever desir
able because the pace of our development has been so rapid we easily might lose sight of 
our wonderful gains.

I

New methods of production, new products, more time in which io enjoy them, create 
new horizons as surely as did Ihe geographftal explorations of an earlier age. Upon the 
manner in which we utilize the polenlial for goo(l living with whfch we have been en
dowed by the past turbulent but amazingly piodnetive years, will depend the fulfillment 
of any forecast for the Fifties. A Golden Opportunity lies ahead.
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+  Coming Events -h
MONDAY

Children’s Theater. Orohp I, will 
meet at 4 p-m. in the Ctty-Coonty 
Auditorium.

Rebekah Lodft win meat at 7:10 
pjn. in the Odd Fellowa BalL

Aabury Mathodlat Woman’s 8o> 
clety of Christian Serrloe will maet 
at I pan. px the church.

City Parent-Teacher Connell win 
meet at 1:30 pm. In the superin
tendent’s office In the high school 
bonding. *

Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Club win meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. John C. Luooous, 1019 
North Main Street.

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice will meet as follows: Mary
Scharbauer at 3:15 p m  with Mrs. 
Howard H. HoUowen, 310 North 
Main Street; and Laura Haygood 
at 3:15 pm. arlth Mrs. Addison 
Wadley, IMl West HoUoway Street. 
Dr. Yoshlmune Abe wlU speak at
7 p m  In the church sanctuary and 
the Board of Stewards wiU meet at 
I  p m

First Baptist' Woman’s Mission
ary Society circles will meet at 3 
pm. as follows: Mary Martha with 
Mrs. Billie Oilbert. 1502 North D 
Street; Annie Barron with Mrs. 
H. S. Collings, 511 West Louisiana 
Street, and Rebekah with Mra 
Charles Mathews, 1105 West Louisi
ana Street. The Sunbeam Band will 
meet at 3 p m  and the OA and 
RA at 4 p m • • •
TUESDAY

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

American Legion Auxiliary wlH 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the American 
Legion HalL

Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at
8 pm. in the school cafeteria.

Business and PT^esslonal Wom
en’s Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the KCRS Studio.

Lt. William Brewer Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet at 9:30 am. 
with Mrs. J. Harvey H^rd, 510 
South M Street

Grace Lutheran Church Parish 
Workers will meet at 1:30 p m  in 
the church.

Beta Drfta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority will have an execu
tive council meeting aiMl p l e ^  
training at 7:30 p m  and a regu
lar meeting at 8 pm., both In the 
home of Mrs. W. I. P ra tt 911 West 
Kansas Street

First Methodist Wesley Bible 
Class will meet at 2:30 pm. in the 
home of Mra Frank Smith, 500 
North Big Spring Street. The Belle 
Bennett and Winnie Prothro clr- 

’ cles of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service will have a Joint 
meeting at 3:15 pm. In the Schar
bauer Educational Building

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church Circle Bible leaders will 
meet at 3 pm. In the minister's 
study and the Executive Board 
meeting will be at 3 pm. In the 
church parlor. |

First Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet at 12 noon In the recreational 
hall and the deacons will have a 
dinner meeting a t g p m  in the 
ban.

Lae Oamaradae bridge club win 
meet at 1:30 p m  In the Ranch 
House.^  D • •
T^DNESDAY

First Methodist Choir Rehearsal 
wUl be at 7:15 p m  In the church.

First Baptist choir rehearsal will 
be at 0 pm . and the teachers’ and 
officers’ monthly workers’ council 
meeting at 6:49 p m . both In the
church.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 p m  with Mrs. Harvey Herd, 510 
South M Street.

Modem Study Club meetlxig and 
art OKhlbtt will be at 3 pm. In the 
Palette Club with Nell Shaw as 
fhest qieaker.

TVinlty episcopal Holy Commtm- 
ion serrlee win be at 10 am.

PI Beta Phi alumnae wlU meet 
at 1:30 pm. with Mrs. S. K. Dod
son. 2901 West Kentucky Street.

Woman’s Wednesday Club wiU 
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. C. W. 
ChaneeUor. 1710 West Mlseourt 
Street.

Beauticians Association will meet 
at 8 pm. In Clara’s Beauty Shop.

Star Study Club will meet at 
2:30 p m  with Mrs. Ed Edwards, 
306 West New Jersey Street,

Lion Tamei^ Club will meet at 1 
p m  Wednesday with Mrs. John 

-‘B. MlUs, 500 East Broadway.

American Association of Univer
sity Women’s International Rela
tions Group will meet at 7:30 p m. 
with Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 926 North 
Edwards Street.

Senlsa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. with Mrs. H. E. Rankin, 
006 West Watson Street. Apartment 
D.

Children's 'Theater, Group II, will 
meet at 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

•  • •
THURSDAY

American Association of Univer
sity Women bridge-luncheon will 
be at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch House.

Idldland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. with Mrs. R  B. Cow- 
den. 301 North C Street.

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm. with Marianne Tldmore, 
1007 North r Street.

Veteran’s of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary wUl meet at 8 pm. in th e  
VFW HalL

Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 am. with Mrs. Dewitt Has- 
kln, 104 Rldglea Eirive. Mrs. R. E  
Patton will assist as hostess.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
Square Dance for members and 
guests will begin at 8 pm. in the 
clubhouse.

Evening group of the Star Study 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Mra. Leo Baldridge and Mrs. Vera 
McLeRoy, 611 South Fort Worth 
Street R R •
FRIDAY

Children’s Theater, Group m , 
will meet at 4 p.m. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

BS chapter of PE.O. will meet 
at 8 pm. In the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Brown, 1201 West Tennessee Street.

R • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater will meet at 
9:30 am. In the City-County Audi
torium.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior music 
club wmi meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
monthly dance for members and 
guests win be at 8 pm. In the club
house.

small T A L K
By BUR OOLBliUN.

The very lart day of a year i t  as 
good a time as any to think back 
over the monthf Just past and see 
what you remefDber most vividly. 
If anyone Is interested, here are 
some of the memoratte qiots for a 
reporter of society and entsrtaln- 
ment news:

The garden cldb fever which broke 
out In a rash last-Winter and re
sulted In the ofganliaUon of two 
new clubs to take cars of the over
flow of appllcsuats who simply 
couldn’t  be crowded Into the exist
ing four clubs.

• • •
The Midland Community Thee- 

ter’s two plays with expmdmental 
staging—“I Remember Mama” with 
a welter of stagea-on-stage and side- 
scenes and flashbacks and blackouts 
that might have« been expected to 
bewilder a crew of top stagehands, 
but clicked smoothly under the 
manipulation of our own amateurs; 
and "Pygmalion” with its old-new 
fashion of theater-ln-the-round 
which proved that the play can be 
the thing with psactically no stage 
setting at 'a ll (a fact that Shake
speare suspected In his day).• • •

The way SUaabeth Pennebaker, 
who gives the impression that Jhe 
neither can sing nor dance, can do 
a comedy song and dance—as in 
".,116 Drunkard” olio program or In 
“Up 'N’ Atom”—that you remember 
after the rest of the show begins 
to dim in your mind, and then turn 
around and do a stitdght dramatic 
performance as a  sophisticate or a 
guttersnipe or whatever the role 
calls for. • « •

The wholehearted response to 
Midland hospitality from women 
here last Spring for the Eighth Dis
trict Federated Club convention. 
And the lasting effect of their ap
preciation as exemplified by a con
versation which some Midland del
egates to the recent state Federated 
Club convention in Austin over
heard while they were standing In 
a line at a tea. Said one delegate 
whose badge Indicated that she was 
from an East Texas city, “Why I 
heard that out at Midland they gave 
favors made of REAL Sterling sll-

vfrV* And Imt eompkiiten lookid 
plumb tncrodoloua.

Ite iwpws —y* ntfiotioB
that olob woBom  from fvwy-Pert 
of tba aUl* «vidnoad toward Tada 
Bodfa a t  tba Midland waamx waa 
eiaetod prwddwit af tba atata Fad- 
aratod O uIml Rpaalrtnt about har 
privatol», tbay didn’t  pralM nar 
exfsouttva aWUty or bar tact or aoma 
other vlrtna in ganeralttiaa aneb a t 
woman can uaa. bat aald diractly, **I 
like her.” • • •

ib a  anthuslaam with w h l^  tha 
cltYa aaoo&d oountty dab, Haneh- 
land Hill, waa laanebad. and tta 
livtly aortal profram. Xn «taarga of 
that proiTam for famlnina matnbara 
a rt Mra. Laon Plekatt, Mra. Jack 
StackjMla, M ri..W . J. Pteroa and 
Mra H. li. Rnnklar.

R •  •
Tha way It ralnad. and tben 

poured, on tha aftamoon of tha
year’s Hctaat anfagamant an-
nounctmtnt party, and tha olouds 
that thraatanad on tha aamt oou- 
ple’a wedding day but dlaptraad In 
time for a beautiful garden cere
mony.

R • •
The inany pretty weddings of last 

Summer, when June w u  a month 
cf doiens of brldee. Wonder If 
there will be any brides left for 
next June, after all the Winter and 
Spring weddings which have been 
heralded during the holidays?R W R

The a r t show last Spring that 
surprised everybody, including the 
sponsoring Palette Club, with the 
number of local painters repre
sented. R R R

The bursts of laughter which 
greeted a not-qulte-that-funny en
core song at a concert In Idarch. 
The singer’s encore was a burlesque 
rendition of “Old Mother Hubbard” 
as It might have been arranged for 
a Handel oratorio aria. He must 
have wondered why the audience 
found it so hilarious, unless he knew 
that most of them were Civic Music 
Club members who recently had had 
their first experience singing Han
del’s difficult runs and trills in the 
club-sponsored performance of “The 
Messiah." R R R

And a Happy New Year to all of
you!

S-R Addie L  Cook 
Returns To G m t 
Lakes After Visit

Beaman Recnitt Ad<& Lea Oook 
returned to the U nitodftatoi Hgval 
Tmtolsg GoDtor a t Cyaat Latoa, 
DL, Saturday after wwaiding 10 
du n  vlrttliig frtenda 
in Midland and Garden] Otty.

. She has complated io v  of bar 10 
Nreeks of racrult tralnlilg. In  this 
training ehe ipeods a 
of bar t**"* In rtascee Ibaming t*** 
history and tradlttone toe Navy 
and up-to-the-mlnatc faiformato» 
ooDoamlng tba Navy atato and slf- 
plarwe, However, not ^  of it  li 
claatroom work. .

’’There are plenty og dsrta to 
swab,” «bf says.

”Actually, this phass bf traintog 
is a transition psrtod t r m  rtvfllan 
Ufs to Nsvy lifs. I t’S!not sasy,” 
she says.
Win Care^

After the 10-week tiRlning pe
riod, she either will go to school or 
be sent on general duty. 'Whether 
not not she Is sent to ecbool win be 
determined by her score on the 
battery test and whether the Navy 
has a need for her particglar ability.

“After four weeks of It̂  I stlU like 
It and Intend to make It toy career,” 
Miss Cook says.

She Is the niece of Mrs. Nettie 
McMsster of Garden City. Before 
entering the service she was em
ployed by the Texas Highway De
partment. 'While In Midland she 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Price, 2708 Franklin Street

Sufferers from diabetes usually 
are not subject to seasickness.

Kangaroos are able to leap over 
fences l l  feet in height

Pork Buildings At, 
McComey Osed By 
Many During Yeor

:ModAMHr--Cbito«lin!J. T. GORi 
nportg that the MoOinay Fatfc 
Baflrtini iRR b8M a n d  !to
SOg îOMOtS e b y  Hi Af**^**"" Ih
July. IMR I :,

An.wUmatod iJlOO peraes»  at- teodedasaeUags, paeUas, daneae udi 
other funotlBDe In tha 
owned conimonlty In
dltion to the enhadotod iti Sitings, a 
ktadergartou has beso jsatntalned 
In the iMWttiussC irtng rtnea Bsp- 
tentfmr U . The Upton Goonty • li
brary haa besn opamtjnt b  Qoar- 
tors In the front of the boildlng 
rtnee July 10 Iasi ysar« Tbase ao- 
oowmodatlnns alto bavt brooght 
numerous visitors to tbs 
not Inohidad to the —

Qibbc »JA the was to
ss good oondltton now as the first 
day he took over the Job. He a t
tributed this to ths tors ooopera- 
tton by users of the facilities. 
Reeksd la  Alvaaee

Programs in the building have 
been scheduled as far ss three 
months in advance. With tha Mc- 
Camey Youth Program now start
ing, It is sjqiectad that schedules 
will be maintained five months In 
advance.

The building Is maintained by 
Upton County and is supervised by 
a Park Building Oommlttaa, ap
pointed by the Commissioners 
Court. Members of the committee 
are the Rev. C. J. Mann, chairman, 
and Mra Don Smith. Mra N. O. 
Houm , Mra Frits Rclmers and Matt 
DUllngham.

K I D D I E  K 0 L L E 6 E
A BfUSlCAL KINDEROARTEN

Enroll Now for Spriny
Sinrlng. Dancing and all Kindergarten 

Activities — Limited Enrollment.

Fgr mofR inform ation, phono 7 0 t-J 
1800 W . Texas Avonuo

MynLAWP, *Alt.

Hàrrisón. Is
(Ooptlnoad Jfttxn Page One) 

rtde to the nitoii^are bride «xf 
brldcgrooto on Its top.

The brkie and brkiegroam, ttteir 
the other membefs of 

the weOdtog p a ^  were in the re- 
oeivtng Uni. MayRyn Bradetoc was 
at the b r ld ^  book, Mra Horaoe Un
derwood cut ths cake and Patsy 
Smith served the punrti.
Rad Vsivee

When the couple left on a short 
wadtong trip, Mra Martyn Ras wear
ing a  rad vrtvet suit with black 
accaseorlBa Her tepooat was toilte 
and her ooraag^of red camllHaa. On 
tbair ratum  tbiy win be a t home at 
loot north Whitaker Street.

The from

she was a
chas aortal
by Shrtl 0|^ Oaotoeny.

Martyn iti a graduate 
Iggh Scbocl and alao 
Texas Tsciu Be wae a  
Sort! aortal rtUb and is
employed by Stove Lamlnéek-

Industrial 
the aid o<
thrce-lneh ftou blow air. 
after It has been fo 
preteel shape.

Moy your dearest 

droarm become 
realities, is our 
earriest wish.

0 • A ^ M l A ^ h _

mm Now Going On!
Store Wide Reductions of Exceptional Importance!!

^ A / V i / A Ñ Y

REGISTERED NURSES 
TO MEET AT ANDREWS

ANDREWS—A meeting of th e  
21 District Registered Nurses As
sociation of Texas will be held at 
7:30 pjx. Tuesday in the cafeteria 
of the elementary school h ^ .  All 
m^fibers and prospective members 
are urged to attend.

Joyce Alexander, nurse at the 
Andrews County Haspital, recently 
was named a member of the su te 
board of directors.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
■ t

)

RING IN THE NEW YEAR!
Accept our hearty wishes 

That your every dream come true 

And, that the New YeorMI bring 

Fullest measure of luck to you!

C U S & A S lS jm L B 'liU
Jr DrIoo JoRkiM

THI JEWEL BOX

Value-Conscious and Fashion-Wise 
Women Know This to be THE Sale of 
the Year!Pont Miss Shopping Tuesday!.

Regular Stock
Women's All Wool
Tweed Coat$

39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
69.98
79.98
89.98
98.98

Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed
Tweed

Coots.......-19.90
Coots.......^22.90
Coats.........24.90
Coots.........27.90
Coots.........34.90
Coots...... ..39.90
Coats.........44.90
Coats.

Women's All Woo

4 9 .9 0

Regular Stock

Women's Dresses
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

1 3 .9 0
1 5 .9 0
1 6 .9 0
1 9 .9 0
2 3 .9 0
2 6 .9 0
2 9 .9 0
3 3 .9 0
3 6 .9 0
3 9 .9 0  t

Tailored Coal^
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98
69.98
79.98
84.98
89.98

Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored

Coats
Coots
Coots
Coots
Coats
Coats
Coots
Coats
Coats

. 126.90 

..29.90 

..^3.90 
.16.90 
..J9.90 
..46.90 
.32.90 
.55.90 
.^9.90

Regular Stock

Junior Dresses
9.98

12.98
14.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
presses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

. . . .  6 .9 0  

. . . .  8 .9 0  

. . . .  9 .9 0  
- ...1 1 .9 P  
...,.1 3 .9 0  
..i.15.911) 
a l A 9 0

Special Group
Suede and Kid

Novelly Shoes
7.95 Novelty Shoes... .3 .90
8.95 Novelty Shoes... 4.40
9.95 Novelty Shoes... 4.90

10,95 Novelty Shoes... .5 .40
12,95 Novelty Shoes... 6.40
14.95 Novelty Shoes... 7.40
15.95 Novelty Shoes... .7 .9 0
16.95 Novelty Shoes...

Regular Stock

Sweaters, Skirts ^

a K d  Blouses
2.98 values, now .  ^ 40
3.98 vdlueB,̂  ̂ now . 2,90
4.98 values, now 3.90
5.98 values, now 4.40
7.98 values, now . 5J90,
8.98 values, ■. 4J90 i
9.98 values, now ^____ . 7j60

1Q.98 values, tvwy OAOI
,14.98 values, now_____ _ M L

r

t \ ‘ ALL SALES
■ •  1 ! • *7  •• : 1 

■ ! i
1 Î - J / V  . .. . . , . 4

i i

1 1 / i.ïi :

FIHALTYe .Retnroi, Approvali,'
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N a n y Midlanders 
Regbter For Sales 
Training Course

Three hundred sales people, of> 
ii:e personnel, merchants and pro> 
ieeatonal people have registered 
and received their idenUTlcatlon 
egrds for attendance at the three 
sales training and personal ef
ficiency lectures to be given by B. 
C. House, sales tralxiing expert of 
New Tork City, January 9, 10 and 
11 in the Junior High School Audi
torium.
’ In addition to the firms prev

iously listed, the following have 
registered their employes:

The yirst Nations! Bank. Mid
land National Bank. Mid-West 
Electric Company, Hughes Jewdry 
Store, The Borden Company, Col
bert's, McMuUan’s, fashion Salon, 
Vosatko Jewelry. Brooks Grocery 
JS Variety Store, ^immons Paint 
di Paper Company, Hargrove Au
tomotive Supply, Southern Ice 
Company, Tallorflne Clothes, Inc^ 
West Texas Oss Company, MlcDand 
Studio A  Camera Shop and Fash
ion Cleaners.
Others Invited

Other persons desiring to attend 
the lectures may register at the 
Chamber of Commerce. No one will 
be admitted to the lectiires without 
an identification card, sponsors 
said. School teachers and other em
ployes of the school system, stu
dents not employed In stores, and 
ministers will be given IdenUfica- 
tion cards without charge as guests 
of the participating merchants, at 
the auditorium door before T:30 
pm. the night of the first lecture.

The lectures are "The Way to 
Win,” “Good Sales Technique" and 
"Extensive and Intensive SelUiig.” 
Each lecture win begin at 7:30 pm. 
and last one hoxir.

Á Sort Of Looking 
At Tho Hole Cord

CHICAGO —(iP>— A man who 
kept his hand In a coat pocket in 
a menacing manner walked Into 
a liquor store. He turned to Abra
ham Tañes, the manager, and or
dered him to open the cash regis
ter. Yanes opened it and took out 
a plstoL l ^ t  was the trump that 
turned the trick in that game of 
wits.

AU the frustrated robber had in 
his hand was the neck of a broken 
bottle.

■ — ' ■ ■■ ■ 4r

TERMINAL
FBUIT CAKES

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

COOKIES. PIES. ETC.

Prom pt D elivery On
_  SPECIAL ORDERS _

THEY'RE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEY’RE FRESHER

WE B S T E B ' S
TiRMINAL RAKERYt

Phone Midland IMl 
T-191. Termina)

Miss Robertson's 
Engagement Told
LAMBBA—The engagement and 

approaching marriage of Wilms 
Lee Robertson and Allen Bmithaon 
baa beesi announced by her par* 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Robertaoo 
of Midland, formerly of T emeea. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Smithson, ISIO Smith Second 
Street.

The wedding arlll be January 9 la 
the First Methodist Church in La* 
miffs La Vena Robertaon of Mid* 
Und win be her cousin’s only at* 
tendant, with Jane Oorbln as flowag 
girl. Bud Eudy will be best man.

The engagement was announced 
at a recent tea in tha home of 
Mrs. Kilmer CorMn. In the receiv* 
ing line were thé bride-elect, her 
mother, the mother of the proepee- 
tlve bridegrooih, Mrs. Ru^> Rob
ertson of Loraine, grandmother, of 

Inhde-elect and LéiVbna Rob-tlm l»1 
ertson.
Other Heoae Farty Members

Ollier house party members were 
Mrs. Wayne Hildreth, Mrs. Harvey 
Hanson. Mrs. Roaa Gibaon, Mrs. 
Joe Haynes, Mn. Arnold Brower, 
M^s. Charles Bucy, Jonnle Merit 
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Dyer, Mrs. J. R. 
Leuenberger, Mrs. Hubert Nelson, 
Mrs. George l^ l th . Dorothy Nel
son, Marjorie Greene and Toml 
Hackney.

White gladiolus and greenery 
were used throughout the house.

Out-of-clty guests Included Mrs. 
Josephine Marshall of Loralne, 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Kenneth Day of Houston.

Youth Center 
Resumes Regular 
Activity Schedule

Alter a holiday season crammed 
with acuities, the Midland Youth 
Center this week will return to Its 
regular schedule.

The Center will be closed all day 
Sunday, but will reopen Mcmday. 
The noon hour period has been 
abolished, officials said.

Weekly vesper services, which art 
held on Sunday afternoons, will be 
resumed. Other plans for January 
include a table tennis toumameni 
which will be held as soon as 
tables are available. A photography 
group, with Optijnlst Club members 
as sponsors also will be started this 
month.

It tentatively is planned to show 
color movies of the Southern Metho
dist University - Notre Dams Uni
versity football game if the film 
can be obtained.

Center hours are 3:iS pm. to 5:30 
pm., and 7 pm. t^ 9 pm. on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday; 3:i5 
pm. to 5:30 pm. and 7 pm. till 11 
pm. on Friday and 3 pm. to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. td 11 pm. on Sat
urday. The Center Is closed all day 
Thursday but is open Sunday after
noons.

M rs. J. H arvey  Herd  
W ill En terta in  D A R

The Lieut. William Brewer Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution will meet In the 
home of Mr. J. Harvey Herd. 510 
South M'Btreet, at 9:30 am.. Tues
day.

Roll call will be answered by giv
ing an item concerning Ellis Island. 
Mrs. Waldo Leggett will give some 
glimpses of early inaugurations. 
Mrs. R. E. Le Blond will discuss 
"Glorious Signers,” and Mrs. C. J. 
Thompson, "Franklin Goes to Phil
adelphia."

kéfm
4; \

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Çbnatïl.ot Dallas and Midland last week received the 1980 Ford Fordor Custom SOdan 
which they won Iq fhe recent car check and safety contest qx>nsored by the Ford Motor Company. : *rhe 
OonnellB received thfelr contest entry blank at the M array.Young Motors, Ltd., here. Pictured, le^  to 
right, are: Paul Larson, Dallas District sales manager for the Ford company; the Connells; Harry K 

Murray, Mltjland Ford dealer; and A. Y. Edwards. Ford assistant district manager.

Dr. Harry Rimmer 
To Begin Leejures 
At Baptist Church

Dr. Harry Rimmer will begin his 
third annual series of talks at the 
First Baptist Church during morn
ing worship services Sunday.

IN 1949—

Phi Beta Kappa is the oldest 
American Greek letter fraternity, 
and was organized at William and 
Mary Coliege. Williamsburg, Va.

HOW TO BE  
C E R T A I N

A prescriptiori is as good 
OS your pharm acist. Our 
registered p h a r mocists 
are men of long exper
ience and impeccoble in
tegrity, w h o  compound 
y o u r  prescription from 
fresh, potent drugs with 
proven name bronds.

T U L L 'S  C H U G
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texos Phon« 1385

DEPENDABLE P R E S C R I P T I ONS

Dr. Harry Rtinner
He has Just returned from Africa, 

and will be In Midland through 
next Sunday, speaking at 10:55 am. 
morning services each Sunday and 
at 8 pm. each night except Satvir- 
day during the week. |

Colored movies of his explorations 
in Africa will be shown In connec
tion with the talks. The public is 
invited to attend the ^>ecial ser
vices.

Dr. Rimmer Is a minister, arch
eologist a r t  scientist. He is a fel

Cupid Holds Own, 
Births Increase, 
Deaths Decline
Cupid did Utte more than hold his 

own during 1949, as compared with 
the previous year, according to rec
ords in the office of Mrs. Lucille 
Johnson, Midland County clerk.

A total of 339 marriage licensee 
were issued In the year Just ended, 
while In 1948 there were 330 li
censes Issued. The 1949 figure 
threatened to go way beyond 1948's 
along in the early Fall but business 
slowed down after October 1, when 
the new law requiring medical ex
aminations of both persons became 
effective.

Births were up and deaths de
clined. Birth certificates during 
1949 numbered 557 while in 1948 
there were 538 Issued. Tliere were 
137 deaths In 1949, as compared with 
139 In 1948.

A sharp Jump In Instruments 
filed for record was noticed. In 
1949 there, were 7J183 filed. The 
1948 figure was 5,898, according to 
the records in Mrs. Johnson’s office.

In criminal court, there were 303 
cases tried during 1949. The 1948 
figure was 173. Civil cases In 1949 
numbered 74 and In 1948 there 
were 53.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNTON
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Gilbert and 

daughter. Patricia, have returned 
home after spending the Christmas 
hplldays in Fort Worth and Min
eral Wells. In Mineral Wells they 
attended the family reunion of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Gilbert. It also was 
a celebration of the couple's golden 
wedding anniversary and was at-

_ _  _  tended by 33 children, grandchildren
low ofthe AmeriMin Oeoi^phlc great-grandchildren,
clety and has aritten 30 books. He

C A N  A F F O R D

SSES
From Dr. W. G. Potttwoy

N O  O N E  C A N

A F F O R D  T O  B E  

W I T H O U T  T H E M

»
If y o u r  vision «  itio  sligfitost b i( fa u lty  . . .  if y o u r 
•y « «  o ro  n o t p o rfo c t, y o u  eo tm o t o ffo rd  to  b«  
w M iout • k n s o t l  W «  m oko  It go o o sy  fo r  v«u  
to  com o in . hov«  y o u r  «yo9 «oiem ineâ 
flOM Ot fittod  . . .  oN in o n o  tronw icrion .

Dr. W. CL PtUewiTg
OrrOMFTRIST

104 N. Mi*9

I lA S Y  T E R M S
l |0 9

has led five archeological expedi
tions and Is president, of the Re
search Science Bureau of the United 
States of America. :
Snkiwta L̂ tod

‘Modem Science ant] the Genesis 
Record" will be the theme of his 
lectures here. Among his subjects 
will be “The Light of the World,” 
"Moses and Metereology” and “Bo
tany and the Bible.”

His books include "The Harmony 
of Science and Scripture,” “The 
Theory of Evolution amd the Fact 
of Science” and "Evldetices for Im
mortality."

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and! Mrs. Ray 

Simpson and son, Ray. Jr., and 
Margaret Moffett went to GatesvUle 
over the holidays. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tbm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Bridges and Sadler 
were recent visitors In Waco.

Holiday visitors of MVs. Clara 
Atchison were her cblldreh: Mr. 
and Mrs. Welland Atchison, An
drews: Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchi
son, and son, Seminole: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Atchison. Jr., and family, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. John Tally 
Atchison and children. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs., Edgar Dgyis and 
daughter, Odessa; Mr., and Mrs. 
Melvin Graves and children. Stan
ton, and J. Atchison. Stanton. 
.-Guy Henson, BllUe Oarllle, Spen
cer Blocker, Anita Shgnkle, Bobby 
Hedrick and Gene Douglas at
tended the Class A championship 
footbaU game In Abiloie Monday.

I James A. Moffett and Glenn L.
! Brown also attended.
, AnsUn V isiters
I Recent visitors of J. D. Renfro 
I were Mr. and. Mrs. W. S. Cervenks 
! of Waco and Frances Renfro of 
I Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbln Graves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Jones spent 
Christmas In Fhrt Worth.

Rbllday giiesta of Mrs. Lele 
Shsnkle were the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Flnkerton and 
Judy, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Foster, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Pinkerton and children. 
Odessa; Mr. and Mn. C. L. 
Schuelke and daughter, Mldlaxtd; 
BUI Reed, Big Springr Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pinkerton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Martin and son. Mr. axM 
Mrs. Charlie Pinkerton, Don Cox, 
Jackie Moreland,' Wanda Lester 
and Elmo Pinkerton, gU of Stan
ton.

New arrivals to Stanton include 
twins, a boy and a girl, to Mr. and 
Mn. J. Li O anett. and a daughter 
to Judge and'Mrs. James McMor- 
rla. . .

Mr. knd Mra. OCtlg Qain and Do- 
krsa. Mrs. Oleta Cathy and David. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Calhoun and 

Walter

Knute Rockne was bora In Nor
way.

L. F. Connell Wins 
New Ford Sedan In 
Car-Check Contest

L. F. ConneU of Dallas and Mid
land. was the winner of a 1050 
Ford Fordor Custom Sedan the 
recent $100,000 car check and;safety 
contest q>on8ored by the Foitl Mo
tor Company's Ford Dlvisloh. He 
received the award last week iat the 
Ford factory In Dallas.

The Connells were assigne! here 
with the Southwestern Bell T e le 
phone Company several months re
cently. during which time th$y en
tered the nation-wide contgst by 
having their car checked a i^  ob
taining their contest entry blank at 
the Murray-Young Motors, Ltd., 
Fbrd dea^enhlp here.

Connell was one of 15 winners 
residing In the Dallas sales dis
trict which Includes the northern 
half of Texas. The participants 
completed In 50 words or leas the 
sentence: "All cars and trucks 
should be safety-checked periodi
cally because . .
Other Winner!

Paul O. Larson, district sales 
manager, said that Kenneth R. 
Johns of Fort Worth, won a $100 
bond In the contest.

Fifty dollar bond winners were 
Harold B. Wood. DaUas; Prank L. 
Marsh, Brownwood; and Don O. 
Swanson, Waco.

Those In the Dallas district win
ning $25 bonds are G. W. Hutche
son, E^las; Miss D. E. Maloney, 
Dallas: T. J. Griggs, Atlanta, Texas; 
Kenneth G. Tyler, Abilene: tf. Le
roy Holloman, Jr., Blossom; Jesse 
Palmore, DeKalb; A. E. Gandy, 
Seymour; J. A. Elliott, Stephen- 
vlUe; and Marcus J. Scott, Waco.

Library Receives 
Group O f New B o ^
'T he  ifldlood Oooakr UbevY has 

recetfwl'iB gitiaxi of now books, Mn. 
Lodi« CbixoB. U b r a r ^  has an

il«« Setkm books iDeluda: lyery ' 
where X B/pem (Borman), Oeotlan 
Hia (QoudEie). A Wreath foe Ri
vera (Manh), The B u b b l i n g  
Spring Santee), Ih e  Craay Olaaa- 
poeker (Dod««), The Renegade Kid 
(Bhoti), The Merry M i r a c l e  
(Mian), Fraeticallr Seventaen <Du- 
Jardln). Never Dies the Dream 
(lAndoo), Suddenly a Oorpee (Ma- 
sur).

The Gun In Daniel Webster’s 
Bust (Seberf), Msdlcal MseCing 
(Walker), Go FHht City HaU (Ros- 
enbergy. Love Came Laughing By 
(Loring), Journey Into Christmas 
(Aldrich), The Freeholder (Brown), 
One On the House! (LessweU), The 
Peaceabis Kingdom (Kennerty) and 
A Treasury' of Bcienoe Fiction 
(Conklin, ed.).
Nea-FMIsa LMed

Non-fietton books Include: The
Toastmaster's Handbook (Proch- 
DOW), You and Faychlatry (Men- 
mnger), Volley Ball (Laveaga), 
Basketball Illustrated (Hobson), 
Male and Female: A Study of the 
Sexes In a Changing World (Mead), 
Man In the Straw Rat (Chevalier), 
Taking a (^orxmpondcnce Course 
(Potter), Make Your Own Merry 
Christmas (Weriner), The Story of 
the Prayer B o o k  (Jdinatone), 
Ore^-&igllah Lexicon (Liddell and 
Scott).

Simple Cooking for the Epicure 
(Campbell), Lordla Plnkhim la Her 
Name (Burton). This Fascinating 
Oil Business (Ball), Direct Eleetion 
of the President (Johnaen), The 
New American Etiquette (Wallace), 
Folk laughter of the American 
Frontier (Boatright). We Went 
That Way (Smith), Raising a Riot 
(Toombs), Chips Off the Old 
Benchley (Benchley), Queen New 
Orleans (Kane), That Man From 
Nazareth (Fosdick), Straw in the 
Sun (Simon), and U. S. Camera 
Annual. 1950 (Maloney, ed.). 
Memorial Books

Recent manorial book gifts in
clude: The Rio Orande, River of 
Destiny (Gilpin), Sweden, Model 
for a World (Strode), Lonely Pas
sage (Brdman), The Victor Book 
of Operas (BiancoUi), The African 
Violet (Wilson), The Gospels, Their 
Origin and Growth (Riddle), In 
Our Image (Harte), Autobiography 
of Will Rogers (Day), Treasury of 
the Famllisr (Woo^), and CJolor 
Schemes and Modem Furnishing 
(Patmour).

Colgate Clock In New York har
bor, with an Illuminated dial 38 
feet in diameter is th e  largest 
clock In the world.

Chamber's Program 
Committee Sets Meet

The Program of Work Committee j 
of the Midland Chamber of Com- i 
merce. Including the chairman o t ' 
each of the organlutlon's standing 
committees, will meet at 4 pan. 
Wednesday In the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer to draft 
a program of work for 1950.

Activities of the chamber during 
1949 also will be reviewed.

President R. D. (Bob) Scruggs 
will preside at the session.

•* ’ I ^

*/?ec/pfS |Q / Wésf Te^n^ h  
Rèpc^riet-telegram ^
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»  ̂ I
*^niis tastes good i|i W«st Texas' 

will be tlM $henta of ¡a n«« and In- 
tartatlng fWtoilB. ”^vorkta R ad- 
pea of WesL Ttaoinaf «zfttanj and 
sabpi|t$ed by Mkitand g n d  Par-

'Picture 6 f ̂ nth' 
On Display At Bank

^Morning Sunlight^ by Richard 
unier, N. A., «ill go on dtapiay 
Tuesday in th« Lobby of Tb« F tn t 

as th* "Pktaitt ofNattchal Bank 
the Month.

The artist «a$ borh in S t  Ilnuis 
March 23. 1*75, and Mudied in the 
8 t  Louis School of fine Arts and 
«ith Ometand a n d  Laureng In 
Paris. He «as a«arded numerous 
medals for his b*h)Ungs. many of 
which now are on d ls ^ y  In Im- 
pmiant muaeums and private' cd- 
lecttons throughout the world

T h e  First Netionel Bank each 
month exhibits, ¡In addition to ita 
regular collection, an outstanding 
work of a r t  with Midland a n d  
area residents Invited to view the 
paintings during reipilar banking 
hours.

Read the Classifieds

■dan Basin Empire reekleiM 
«1U ctart eoon in ‘tbp 
Telegrgm-

The newspaper how Is 
fkvoiita rectota and soon 
publishing the cboioe one« i 
regular news feature. The redpiea 
«1U carry the names and addrta«ri 
of the autíiors.

AH residents of Midland and tbe 
Permian Basin Empire.,men. «odi
en and children, are invitad to 
submit redpee mailing them to 
Redpe Editor. Rcpoeter-Triegimm. 
Midland. Texas. A person m iy 
eubmit as many redpes as he «r 
^  «Ishes.
Hpselil Seetien

The redpes used in. the daily 
column will be saved tor p«bUc«- 
Uon in a special "Fsvorlte Red pee 
of West Texans" section of The 
Reporter-Telegram l a t e r  to the 
m r .

Good food Is a most Intereottx« 
subject to aU men, vtomen and 
children and everyone stands to 
benefit from the pubUcsitlon of the 
favorite formulas. "Better eirting" 
tor all should result from the d a ^  
feature.

The important thing i» for red- 
dents to mall their favtotte nedpes 
NOW to The R«parter*Telagram.

V.

(

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

we extend our heartiest wishes 

for the young new year to grow 

old through the months with the 

best of everything for you!
f
\

iia r ilim c li- litE iiH iS r t
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. D aily; 7 p.m. Satuniay

108 N. Baird F^one 2170

boys. Mr. and Mnu KaUy
and Benny, .apd Mrs. Jl. H. Kally 
wtoc guests of Mr. and! Mrs. Owen 
K«Qy fbr Chrktmas dlAner.

muMciNo * • • tî -'Antê  -  - - ^
•X3ÀKS

DliimANGB • - '• 1

hTMi a  pBlHátat bg
a  B.
M l b W f ^ * t

K *

f n v gtm sRt' Coa p̂owYt il  C  ‘Essaa T ra««e MS

Resolved . *. This New Yea/t
. . I

direction of im- I 
proved service for our many friends . to ' 
make ow business contribute lolyour happi
n g  in 1950.
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+ Andrews News +
AlfDRKWS—Mr. tn d  Ms*. J. E. 

Hill, Jr., and wna, accompanied by 
Mra. HUl’s mother, Mrt. J. A. 
Pudge of Archer City, left Tuesday 
for a  TlalC with a lister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Parris. In Oor- 
pua Christl.

Judge and Mrs. Milton Ramsey 
and daughter, Betty, spent sererml 
days last wedE in Abilene TlsltlDf 
with Mrs. Ramsey’s mother, Mrs. 
Bees Benton, and sisters.

'Hae home of Mrs. D. M. Plnnell 
was the scans of a family get-to* 
gether recently when three of her 
sons and their families were pres* 
ent, including Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Pinnell and sons, Jimmie and Ray; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plnnell a n d  
children. Judy and Brent, a n d  
Charles Plnnell Present also were 
June Whitcomb and C. B. Russ.

Dinner guests Christmas day in 
the Luther Reynolds home were 
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds of Elgin. Kan., 
mother of Mrs. Reynolds, a bother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Houston and children, and a 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sealey went to 
Abilene to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. Sealey’s sistetr and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Means. They 
were joined there by a son and his 
wife, Byford, who accompanied

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If yea biIm  year Reperter-Tele* 
gram. eaO befere p.aa week* 
days and befere 1#:M aja. Bun* 
day and a eepy wID be seat U 
yeo by speelal, earrler.

PHONE 3000

them home for a Ttsit. Toung 
Sealey is assistant band director at 
NT8C, Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grimes of 
Oklahoma City arrived Thursday 
to spend tbs New Year's holidays 
with a sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bennett Mrs. Bennett's 
parents, the J. A Grimes, will ac* 
oompany them home on their re* 
turn trip.
Back Te School

Wanda Alexander will return to 
her studies at Baylor Unlveralty, 
Wpoo, Monday after spending the 
last week with a sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PlnneU.

Guests the last week in the Al* 
len Brown home were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Alvin Caro} and children of 
Lubbock.

Guests the last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Roach were a daughter 
and family, Mr. suid Mrs. James 
Neeley and children from Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roach and chil
dren from Big Lake, another son, 
J. A., Jr., and family from Port 
Davis and Mrs. Patsy Glover of El 
Paso.

Taylor Van Zandt arui Warren 
Burkett, students at the University 
of Texas, will resxime' their studies 
Monday after spending the holi
days here with their respective par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Ray Van 
Zandt and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ham a n d  
KU;{^beth are vacationing with 
relatives and friends in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grace Blanchard 
and daughters. Láveme and Win
ona, spent last weekend with 
Blanchard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Blanchard in Abilene.

Bill Adams returned to school at 
Texas Tech Sunday after spending 
the holidays with his. parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Adams.

PICK THAT GIT-TAR

Rootin'-Tootin' Cowboy 
Is America's Top Hero

îC 7
ÍÍÍV 'l

f»
, LOWER STANDAJtOÍ-

HEALTH^

'Mtss of
DO N O T SILL T o u r  RIRTHRIOHT O P L I I I R T Y . . .
le e  rO U n C A L  M lD IC IN l AmmmI «g m  -Im U l Iw er ity -—Irat v ^ ck  
Ib  se d ity  w « ü 4  t a n  e«« se be lew «- stsaJaM a e f  »M ím í gractie«; 1«m 
kealtks n g ía en tid  getiaau i d ecten  aaJ deatéata haaigarad by rad taget
regiataesad w erkan, eartaa, draggiatt, aotplayart aad ioad rad i of tboo- 
eaada ta kaaltk Balds.

Tka ik t f ^  o< F td t^  aad Statt politics ii ao placa for tba adoiintMrttMMi
i-loring Am: A aaricj. . . .  la  all coamriri wbcraefpanonai iaadlcal tMrict, la fra ad ê m -L .-..________ . . . . . .  ........... .

CïÇyULSOHY Htalck laairatM  Taxas ara Icriad oa wockcrt, tba qualÙT ot 
BIlRfIg OOQ*fBD4KSl bolttOCrttic fulcf ftfld Tt̂ ulACiOfiJ h tf it t  DOCil

doctor tad  paciaBt,
Aoy Mch aya aai af FoUtical Madidaa aa b

A A  y it t  Daatar 
oSaw# ffra pr». 
pai4 IkUdIml a«a 
H u p i l t l  S la a t
now avaibMa. 
Such V O l U M .  
TA»r humkà r». 
aaraaca ia wmiU 
a b la  ta  T 0 0 ,„  
0 0 0 .0 0 0  Amp/rn

I Madioaa aa b  aropotad by billa now ia tha banda of 
C o^^aa , would poli inora tban thtaa BÍLUON 
dollsn a yaar out oí workcra* pay eoralopaa, lum it 
erar te a "Madicai Dlctator"—and $iwo you czactly 
Iba “ oiaaa oí poctasa" picntad.

AaMrica now has tba Usbeat laral oí baaltb oo 
aad yoatf doctor aad ̂  f i 'aartk. --------- T ------- ~ fallow pbytidana aradoÍM aTtrycteae po^la eo teprora arary pbaaa ef wdlnoa. aad aztaad la baoada n  all —

CAMERUN! PHARMACY

By ARTHUR R080N
WASHINOTOW — Hippee! 

This country hks found Its all- 
sround. sll-tlme. all-American hero
_the hard-tidin’, ' sharp-shcxitln’,
rootln’-tootln’ oowboy.

That’s the folksy word from the 
American Folklore Society at its 
annual meeting. .

Mody C. Boatright of the Uni* 
verslty of Texag, an old cowhand 
himself, said in a speech, “The 
Cowboy as Folk Hero," that there’s 
no roping that cowbcjy now. Dur
ing 1945 to 194J, he said, the sale 
of western magazines zoomed up 
another 28 million copies.

“The cowboy meets the test of 
any folk hero,’’ said Boatright.

“He must have prowess — brave, 
strong, unconqudrable. And he must 
have cleverness, the defense of the 
weak against the strong. The cow
boy has both prowess and clever
ness.”
Cowboy Conacions

The whole jiatlon now is cowboy 
conscious. “They’re even wearing 
levis and Jeans to school In New 
York,” said Boatright.

Listening to the Inevitable juke
box glt-tar.. it’s hard to realize 
that lor many years ths cowboy 
went unsung.

Americans adopted the cowboy 
techniques from ths Mexicans, 
lock, stock and saddle, in the 1820's. 
But not unUl the 20th century did 
the cowboy dome into his literary 
own.

The grandpappy of all westerns, 
Boatright thinks, appeared in 1891. 
It’s appropriate that, like so many 
of his offspring. thU cowboy was 
named Buck: “Buck Taylor, the
Saddle King.” In six thrilling vol
umes.

Knife, Fork Club 
Sets Meeting Date

The second dinner-meeting of the 
Midland Knife and Fork Club will 
be held at 6:30 pjn.. January 12, In 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. with Don Bolt, world traveler 
and student of international affairs, 
as the speaker.

President James C. Watson, In 
announcing the meeting date and 
speaker, said members should make 
reservations in advance with J. Don 
Sadler, secreUrj-treasurer.

Bolt’s subject will be “The World 
In Revolt.” He spent many yean Ln 
newspaper work and as an NBC 
news commentator. He has traveled 
over most of Ehirope and Central 
and South America. His last tour 
of Europe was In 1948. Bolt spent 
some time in the British forces dur
ing World War I before transferring 
to the U. sr'Armed Forces,

He Is said to be one of the best 
informed and most pleasing speak
ers on International afiairs In the 
United Sutes today.

A capacity attendance Is expected 
for the dinner and meeting.

“Aa” is the name of a town In 
Sweden.

LCOHOLICS 
,NONYMOUS

Cio««4 Megfingt T u tt. Night 
Optn M M ting S«t. Night

FLone §583
115 i . R aw  S t P. O. Be* 5M

Our wishes, this year of 1950, are based 
on the sound progress built during the 
first marvel-producing years of our 
Century. They ore wishes that the 
ond fifty years of the 20th Century 
carry on this wondrous advancement 
with methods ond means for »better, 
happier living for all of us!

spoke tor all txc- 
llction when he

Be waa suootBdad by “Hustlar 
B an t, tha Cowboy ^port" Barry 
waa iovlnclbk. courageous a n d  
nKaral, oowboy traits In Utarature 
to this day.

“AlpMtet Barry couldn’t  be any
thing but moral." Boatright ex
plained. '-because tha highly com
plicated plot kept him busy day 
and night“
Started IB l§8t

Hustler Harry 
roes o) cowboy 
said:

“Fact is. if I war rollin’ in 
yalleri wealth, I never cud give up 
ths range. Just one whiff of tha 
trail, one beller from the h c ^  
one mttle of longhorn sets my 
blood to biUn* and seethin’ like I 
was set far into a red hot fur
nace."

The cowboy Jaekixjt. litararlly 
speaking, was hit in 1902, and It’s 
been paying off ever since. That’s 
when Owen Wlster started the cow
boy Into the big leagues with “The 
Virginian."

Mon
SchO'

FORT W O »rà-eeh<ilàr*lpe t(H 
taUng almost $30X100 
value a rt hMpibg XI» teoésnts gel 
thstr aducation a t TOOL-a tabula- 
tion by the untvcnity slptistlcal «f- 
flPB reveals.

Ran^ng trpm $60 to $1,900, tha 
879 achoiarrijpa are held by five 
gèoeral groups 9Î stu(dmts--hl$h 
school gradoatas, mlnldterlel a n d  
Christian service studeots. winners 
of spedel gift awards, lendgn stu
dents, and musle studante of ex
ceptional ablttty. I 

Largest of tha sndowid aoholar- 
•blps is the Mr. and Oeoege 
A. Ratliff mlnlsNrlal gward. sn- 
dowed a t $60XR0 and kiaylog the 
holder $U90 in 

Among t h e  out-of-Tort Worth 
■Indents holding seholakshtpB are: 
Frances Halstead, MldlaiYd (musle) ; 
Marilyn Martin, Big flbrhif. and 
Harcdd McBee, Wink, (high sdiool).

BRUCE FRATHEB IS 
MACHINB SCHOOL GRAD 

Bruce A. Prather, airman ap
prentice, USN, of 006 North Big 
Spring Street. Midland, recently 
was graduated from the Aviation 
Machinists School at |  h  s Naval 
Air Technical Training Center, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Prather, who entered the Naval 
service March 35, 1949, rvoelved his 
recruit training a t the Naval 
Training Center, San Olego, Calif.

Ther»'sm
In Vf ink And
blink, your Wakm M eat eS  t e  
thvee-tmtbs of a  99wkYd., AH your 
dally blinks add ap Id R lo t c( no* 
seeing during a  dax, 8in¿9 g sborl 
peclod of read<iaiiateBt is needed 
after each blink. psydiolQglets 0g“ 
ure that you go aooiR adre  or Mm 

11 to 90 per oent of 
your wgking day, the Rgtler VWon
TwMtiita xenertL '

“Blinking keepe th r  eyee moMi 
and clean, and provldee test and 
refresboMBt for t h a  narrea and 
brains. A man who« mm  wer« 
kept o p g n  fordhly wooM go to 
pteces. the psychokflats say.“

Tbereb quite a  dltfcrsooe. be- 
twesn a  brink and a  bUnk. besld« 
intent. In a wink, ths upper and 
lower lids s h a r e  the job about 
equally, meeting ovar the pupIL But 
in a  blink, nxwt of the woilt ie dona 
by the upper Ud. with the two lids 
meeting about a t the b a «  of the 
iris.

RETURNS TO AAM
R  O. DeBerry. Jr„ left Batorday 

to iwtum to Texas AdkM OoOsge 
after spending the holidaj« with Us 
parents, Mr. and M n i R .  O. De
Berry. Sr., of Terminal. He Is class
ified as a sophomore.

Phone 9000 for Olssrtfled Ad«takcr.

TUB BBPOttTBR-T P J CHU M. MXDLANtl. JAN.

HERB n o m  Q B to n m x B  
Mr. and Mta. ̂  B. Oortis, Sr., of 

OrMDvUte,, are spending the boU- 
oays with their danètiter, Jewd Cur
tis of tbe BI CUiû» Courts, and 
son and dgnghter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. CotiUs. Jr.. 1900 North 
Big ^wingiStrasC

T
OUB8T8 FOR BOUD^

Mr. and Mrs. Ney 
da«dYter% Chaiintte
Las CmoÍBik N. M.. w #- _____
fueste in MkDiind of M zi Jtaé Bob- 
enKin. Mrs. Armstrong I r t ^  tem er}  
Noreen Haley of MldlanfL •

BRAKES rAILEDI
Haw's Tsu i? V

Mi
« J

Midland Brake
lo t  W . M lstovri PboRg 47i

by James L. (Jim) Daugherty
THE PARTNERSHIP

in

Excel-Sure
Cleaners

wilh
Jomes L (Jim) Dougherty L. G. (Copper) Daugherly L G. (Copper) Donghosly

Upon completion of the new modern cleaning plant at Andrews Highway and West Texas Avenue, James L, (Jim) 
Daugherty is happy to announce the affiliation of his son, L. G. (Copper) Daugherty, with him as a partner. This 
program of expansion climaxes eleven years of service to the people of Midland and vicinity. The new plant was 
especially designed to enable us to render the highest type of cleaning and pressing service it is possible to give. T(i 
insure this, the latest equipment has been installed and is now in operation.

( 1
As an additional service, we have brought our plant as near to you as your telephone.

F R E E PICK
AND

DEUVERY SBtVICE
is available without chgrge. . .

PHONE 2750
g

We wish to take this opporlunily lo call to your allention that our move from our old location on North Big Spring 
necessilaled the assigning lo us of a neiw telephone niunher, this number is not carried in the present directory as 
we did not move until after it was pubjiished. This number is 2750 ... please make a note of ii as it is your key lo | 
belter cleaning service. i i

FUR S T O R A G E
Included in our new plant is a modem fire and moib proof fur storage veuli lo lake adéquate cara 
of those precious furs. There is;now available a comidete service where iyonr furs can 1» cleazefli, 
glazed and stored. When Spring arrives, just phone 2750 and we will pkk-np your fu s , treat 
store them and have them reaqy for you whenever yon wish, i

" ■    ■ I . —  . 1 . ,  „ . I , . , , . . .     I............................................................  i|  I ii,” i , ,      i .11

Excel-Sure ClëjEÉieî s
mmrn t , .  «■ .  M  I ■ 4 i j .  ■ .liH - i
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CARNIVAL

‘•Wtit a minute! I’ll have to call union headquarters and 
find out if I can take less than a quarter!'*

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

D 4 E ) X ) Y  H I N G T  A I L  m
Daddy Ringloil 
And Tha FiddU Casa

Dr. ShoolNtf. )Tou mAj remember, 
U the monkey doctor wIm Uvee In 
the Orest Iforest. One day he told 
Daddy Ringtail how badly, be 
needed a new doctor case. His old 
one was almost worn out from be* 
ins opened a n d  cloeed so many 
times to get out his doctor things.

Daddy Ringtail told Dr. Sh<^ 
bug’s friends about it. They were 
glad to know of something nice 
they could do for the doctor. He 
had done so many things for them, 
like coming to see them when they 
were sick, and so they made I^ . 
Shoobug a nice new doctor case, 
and filled it with new doctor 
things. They asked Daddy Ring
tail to take it to Or. Shoobug.

“Why, thank you. Daddy Ring
tail!” Dr. Shoobug said. “Will you 
please t e ) l  all my friends how 
much I like It? But—oh. me! What 
shall I do?”

“What shall you do about what?” 
Daddy Ringtail wanted to know.

“Why, what shall I do with my 
old doctor c a s e ? ” Dr. Shoobug 
asked^ “I have carried it with 
me for such a long time. It's an

old ifrtetid that I don’t  want to te ll, you a n  doctoeing th ^ <  with the
goodbye

Dfuldy Ringtail ‘ thought a  long 
time about this. At last he said: 
“Drj Shoobug, I  know wHat you 
can do. You can use both caaes.

Your new one csui be for your real 
doctor things—imd the old one can 
be your fiddle case."

“What In the world is a fiddle 
case?” Dr. Shoobug asked.

“Why.” said Daddy Ringtail, “a 
fiddle case is one that children 
can fiddle with—play with—while

AFRAIO

LAFFIT-O FF
' J Ü

real doctor things."
Dr. Shoobug t b o u j  

wonderful idea, and 
you ever see the good 
runs down the 
his way to see sick

this a 
now. if 

as he 
it Path, on 

eepe-
dally sick children, ybuH k n o w  
that one of his doctor cases is 
the fiddle case. Ah. gie. yes, and 
a doctor is a very friend to 
have. I think, don’t you? He comes 
to see us when we sfee sick and 
helps to make us well again. 
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)
----------------------

When cooked, a pound of raisins 
weighs two pounds.

miai

K st Fiera Sa|i:
I**

Thg Surt Woy To A Gol'i 
Hoarf is Through Flowort.

170$ W. WALL

O UT OUR W A Y — Bv J a  W ILLIAM S

Afl •ifkty-mighn — SAY..
that'» a SrOREf 

Hfa just w id tu  ^
m on aad moral 

Sajrt LaHii OH,
"With mind at rest •• 

U'b fa»t a CINCH
dm woui hoatl' '̂

isan. IH* IT MU wtvKx iwc. o i. pat, on.
“K’g a mtataga from the lost guest— he wants ginger

ale!” ‘  ‘ see w. Wail Pbona

m o o v  |a 4 v o  
i i L  A i ^ â w X t i b i u Q ,

io. Hut mam* umo ujäUTvoTtHiii 
" t o  S s u v v y y  "ICo

m cTIOHß

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

T h s  R oys'
ACt^e&tSED 
PRICE ON
BEAMIES 
lURNCD o u r  
TO Be BSLOW 
COST. INUS 
MAtONC lifts 

UNHAPPY 
PKJUPE

n - v

r -

\

k)«iocxl 
/ '

l  HOPE That 
ISNT AfJOTHER 
CUSTOMER /

YEAH. WHAT 
WE NEED 6  
A GOOD ,

RECE5SIOJ/
Get on 
The beam

wriH A
iEAMlE

you BOYS MAKE 
THêSE GADGETS

SORTOE. 
6U T-- 

LOOK,MISTER. 
THEVRE REAUy 

NOT SO HOT/

*COnt 104# OY MCA

That s o t  tvien i  Guess my company 
woulonT b e  inter
ested NMANUFAC- TUPtNG THEM

NATIONAUY.
APTER ALL/ /

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

rVE WRITTEN 
DOWN A FEW  
RESO LU TIO N S! 
WOULD VOU 
LIKE TO HEAR 
TH EM ?,

A R IS E  E A R LV  EACH  
MORNING...CLEAN FURNACE. 
..SHOVEL WALKS... WASH 

AR EVERY SATURDAY.

r h e l p  
C A R L Y L E  
WITH H IS  
HOMEVVORK 

...CUT

C l/r  POfUA/ 
OA/ SMCM</hf6? 
BUT H AZEL, SOU DON'T

<^3/
J i m j

HOMER HOOPEE — By RA ND  TAYLOR

HOW DO I KNOW—
UNLESS rrs cuz he
GOES UP BY NOTCHES 
AN/ u s e s  THAT PER 
A SAFETY KETCH,
SO HE WONT LOSE 
WHUT HES GAINED.'

THE ANCHOR (2-51 J.(?VVlLUAM3
T M ate g. a pev g»f

OUR BOARDING H O USE^ with M AJOR
ß f f  ORE VfeXl GO OUT,
HON ABOUT Ro sin g  
FOR A FhcruRE s o  
THE V^RLD VOILU 
REMEMgER YOU AS 
YOU VHERE BEFORE 
VOU BCOiiE YOUR 
NOSE IN A REVOLV

ING D O O R?

DO VOU WANT 
To LEAVE s o m e ] 
SAIL money , 
\NlTH US? iN 
CASE YOU
d e c id e  to  

Ra ssle  a  c ig a rJ
STORE INDIAN 
b e c a u s e  HE'S 

m a k in g  .

GRCÙP
F E ^

REACEI^CHAT
A digmmI e o
OF OM3LÌ, A 
Pl e a s a n t  
PERHAPS—  but
PAPER HATS /  rM  
fo o lin g  VOU T r|is  
NEW VEAR’S,

E U l

1

i ^  /-'N
K lo , YOU'RE \\\V  
NOTFOeXJNeUS 
— BUT NiCE TRy*

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY und RALPH L A N I
Hd m  the B te e e iry

WA SH  TUBBS -> B y  LESLIE TURNER
COME OUTA THERE,VOU 
COWFOUUDED BKATl̂ VOU BET Wt ▼ WE 

DO! VOITRB \WANTA 
ROtBERS. AN' GO HOME
WB'eB GOUUA yu -owl

TELL TH’
POLICE'.

.GAG ‘EM. AND TIE THEIR HAM05. J0 |L J 
IF THEY G l^  ARY TK009LE. BLAST tM! 
n» MOT LETTaiG A PAig OF LITTLE 
PUNKS CRAB THE SidGGST HAUL M 

SAFECRACKING HieTORV

\

BUY BALDRIDGE'S'-^:!;;̂ “’
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

RED RYDER *>By FRED H A R M A N

If W6 I^TSNAP EúñERTÍÍ
BcwvTie wiuvou PfioMise,
HOT TD A66AULT HIM FOR* 

.WHAT WE DIPTD VtXl f

,^T  ^

ASSOLUTELVy
HE'SâUfPEREO 

Enough , 
Punishment/

A -

/HOW CAN 1 EVER THANK >Cu FOR 
fî>ELIV£R(NGAA£FRCMTHET€NDER,- 

Â£ RCY OF THE LADI ESf WHAT 
~ CAN 1 Do FOR y o u — . 

ANYTHING YOUÄAV/
you CAW 

HOLDTHI6 
Fo r  me -

BEST WISHES FOR A  ̂BANG-UP NEW /EAR; FOLKS/ “

,m iu

SAY YOUP 
DPOTHEft MAS 
A STORE IPA 
REORlOSE. 

^FARRELL*

THAI'S Right, RyOER- 
WRIT That (

bOSiAESS WAS SO Y
QOOOIVJASTOHURRY 
OUT VORE STUFF

fast a%” could.'

71 r

OOI VJASTO 
1 vjith ¿ oRi 
AST A%* COUlu.' j

^  Y t>\ . -

UNCLE niKE WANTS DAD TO CD INTO
partnership
WITH HIM,
PNR RYDER

SOUHOS FINS, 
WE RE COMN 

iWD REDRlOHE 
KM, FOLKS'

■2-51

team•• BELONCC 10 AI______
naked SUIÍK PARSONS.' rvKE'S

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

WE’VE GOT
thc map--
WE’LL GET 
THE
TREASURE 
WHOOPS'

ID GIVE SOME 
TREASURE TO 
KNOW wyo 
DOCTOR 6LQAT 

AND "WILL kill* 
REALLY ARE!

CALL IT A MYSTERY' LOOK 
AT THAT MCTOR' SAILER 
YACHT. DAN, HEADIN' FOR 
TM’ ISLAND WE JUST LEFT'/ 
—-TH’ POOR GUVS! -- 
irS JUST ANOTHER 
ISLAND TO THEM •

1/^joo
BAD 

DICKIE ' 
ANO 

OAN 
CAN'T 

CETA 
CLOSE 
LOOK 

ABOARD 
THAT 

MOTOP- 
SAILER!

WHAT A LIFE' 
THE PERFECT 
WAY TO KILL
time, eh.
'WILL KILL‘D

KILLING TIME IS; 
ALMOST AS MUCH 
FUN AS KILLING 
you. DR BIOAT.

BUGS BUNNY
m  NAVE (T 
ru e  VA IN 
A JIFFY ... 
EVEN IF rr 
IS IN TH' 
BACK MOW/

'^fUPF ...ONLY A 
DOZEN MORE 

TAAOVE T'GET

I HAPPA MOVE TVUHTV-FiYC JALOPIES roer
yeirs ...su T  n a t e  it

^~I/ z' 50WWV TO CAUSE

J YOU SO MUCH 
TWDÜSLE.

l y i s

am.’->1 .1. j J llJ 'w . i.""’!

SEND ME BACK ID 
SEE TH' (OltEN 
OF TH' AMAZONS

itiiBaja-

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES ^BY EDGAR MARTIN
Roo.HAtisiT VÄ OMFKI n fo r  
SETOS m  GOIMG UÜST A TWO 
HOV\l ? WENSE • -
IT’S NTOE TWO« TIDN»»CE^.

E H f
13

BUT VCEVjL
B E E N
09MC\t4S> 

OtlOCK.»

IM .
stAsrnED * 
COME OW., 
VCiS.R 1

A

^ ^ Y O U I

A Id I bJO  A J L  S t a P i T S . . .  A im  A  c o n  t n u  l|B

i



IT  HAPPENED IN MIDLAND—

Laughs  ̂Smiles Of ThatOldYeqrJ949
my TANNUI LADfB

 ̂ Midland had its smiles and laagfas in 1949.
^ Despite the national squabble. Navy and Air Force 
.  recruiters here shared the same oftice in the courthouse. 

Harold Webb, jovial manafer of the Midland Indians, 
was given a shotgun and shells by his fans on Harold 
Webb Night. He promptly ashed: **Where’s the umpires?'* 

The name of the sports 
column in the high school 
newspaper was “Athlete’s 
Feats.’’

On# yoonsstcr wroU Santa Claiu 
that ba had batn food and wam’t  
“suddng yaj thtanh.'’

No paai ware acrvad whan tha 
Kniia and Fork Club held Ua tn- 
auKural dinner.

Coach Tugboat Jonaa repeatadlr 
warned hla giiddcrs nrrar to ba
trap p y  on a play. A big tackle 
was heard saying to his football 
pants belora the Plainvlew game:
"Pants, you are one pair of pants 
jfcho ain’t  gonna be trapped to
n igh t.”

A Mldladdcr w ac arrested for 
OWI not DWI (drlTtng while In
toxicated). You sec. tha man was 
operating a tractor while intozl- 
cated.
‘MUIlaa-DoOar •Rain*

Well, it was bound to happen 
sometime. The Reporter-Telegram 
carried a falr-siied headline “UU- 
Uon-DoUar Rain.”

A Midland woman, who workad 
downtown, called the maid at her 
house, she thought, and requested 
the children be ready and dresaed 
to go to the show at 4 pun. When 
she got home at that time, the 
children w e r e  not dreaaed and 
ready. .Vnd then she realised that

Smewhere In the dty, somebody's 
ildren were dreaaed and raady 
to go to the show. She had called 

the wrong maid.
Deputy Sheriff Rd Edwarda had 

teen looking for a negro wanted 
for forgery sine# June IM S. The 
negro finely was caught In Aprfl 
IMS axMl tgimediately said: **rBe 
was lust going to the sheriffs of
fice to see what this fuse was 
about.” I t was f o u n d  be had

aerred a two-year penitentiary 
sentence in between times.

Delbert Downing In his best Mid
land Chamber of Commerce man
ner offered to pay for any parking 
UckeCs “earned” by Tlsltors here 
a t a diatrlct women’s meeting. He 
had not counted on the starlings, 
howerer, those birds flying around 
the Sebarbauer a n d  the court
house. T h e y  speeJUed one wom
an’s ear aixi she sent Downing the 
wash bflL And t h e  laugh 1»— 
Downing paid It.

When the pine scent to be used 
In an ad wouldn’t  mix so weU with 
the ink, the adrertising manager 
of the paper took a squirt gun and 
nicely scented the ads, as they came 
rolling off the press. That's thou
sands of squirts in case you haven't 
watched those papers roll from the 
R -Ts big press.

Months after t h e  big hospital 
campsOgn was over, the "thermom
eter’’ on the courthouse lawn was 
taken down. It nerer had been 
quite accurate.
V ictory Apples

MRS football players and cosu;he8 
ate “Victory Apples” four times and 
liked the taste. After esu:h win, 
they got real apples to munch as 
a bite of victory.

Mldlanders laughed a lot a t Ma
jor Hoople’s football predlctkxu In 
The Reporter-Telegram b u t  one 
fellow resdly was using the things 
to mark his cards. And was doing 
fairly well, too.

A Midland cleaning and press
ing firm didn’t  know what it was 
getting Into when It offered Boy 
Scouts a cent per hanger to collect 
them. The Scouts esune In with 
more than 13.000 hangers.

Gene Baxter gave a whopping 
kick to a football at the Youth

Resolve Now. . .
io gel Ihe maximum of service oui of your 
car in 1950 by having il serviced regu
larly by men who know how and have
Ihe proper equipment lo work wiih.

\

Bg surg gf fgnuint factory pirtt for Ckevrolot, Olds- 

mobilg, Cgdilloc, Chovrolot Truckg ond Buick-

U Sl T H l OJfJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET
l l i / c i \  c o m p a n y
Phono 1700 701 W. Toxos

OMiter and Ub Mmo h IM  oIL R  
wont faitpar than tha footbsJl and 
lanrtad on top. of lha oantcr.

That adds up to four drum
sticks. Did ybO saa Jack Bung- 
ton’s tear Isrtad chicken In iMt. 
Bs raaOY had one.

Tha “wild animals" that an ex
cited hoBsswlfe telephoned the 
county agent were eating up her 
roee biishee. tnmed out to be katy-

Trainmen had to stop a train 
here and gently lift a drunk off 
the tracks.
Peace. Ifa  W dir fw J

Peace, It’s wondertuL But when 
a man named Mekiadee Peace got 
hauled into justice court here, be 
got fined for a road violation.

A string of freight cars were de
railed here but the engineer went 
blissfully on until he was stopped 
St the statioo. He was unaware 
that his train was not following 
him.

T h e y  captured a porcupine in 
Midland In 1M9. Old timers said 
he wasn't a native.

They found a dead rattlesnake In 
a package at the Midland Post 
Office.

The city Judge let his heart rule 
on the case of a man charged with 
drunlceness but' who said he was 
on the way to a hospital when 
arrested. The next morning found 
the same man in the court lineup. 
Wham I The judge let him have it 
this time.

A traffic officer laid down his 
raincoat and a dosgn eggs while he 
worked. They were stolen. A lit
tle while later a negro was ar
rested—ourylng the eggs and wear
ing the coat.

"Do ladles attend rodeos?” xrote 
a New Oiieans woman to the Mid- 
larul Chamber of Coounerce.

An E3 Paso truck driver took 
sick in Midland. The hospital re
port showed: "ate a hamburger
steak in Odessa.’’

A policeman’s life I# no bed of 
roses. Midland officers found out. 
They were called to a residence 
where s tkuidt had stuck its head 
in a jar.

Of all things and people, two 
brothers collided in their automo
b ile  at a Midland intersection. 
And In another collision In 1M9,
two insurance adjusters ran to
gether. A witness to the accident 
was an insurance claims manager. 
Wonder who paid who!
Hard-BoUed Eggs

There were several good egg sto
ries. One man who was jailed 
brought along two eggs for hi.s 
breakfast. But J. M. DeArmond, 
the city judge, was mad about eggs 
anyway. It seems a fresh dozen 
are left on his desk periodically. 
Somebody got t h e m  and hard- 
boiled them. And when the Judge 
got home and started to scramble 
a couple—Brother, wa.s he mad.

The elevator balked In the court- 
hou.se. But that didn't upset the 
routine of the fourth floor (Jail) 
—nobody was leaving, there that 
day. anyway.

The door and the front one of 
the City Hall swelled and wouldn't 
clase. So It wak padlocked with 
handcuffs and locked for the night.

A Midland man awoke and saw 
hia pants going out the window. 
Hs gave chase but found only a 
long wire and hook. The tMef 
and pants .got away.

W h ^  the managing editor of 
The JKeporter-Telegram was as
signing a reporter to a story about

m ta  g a ln g  vp  
paaaad, Ba wtfa (
editará iknt had 
M par emit.

M gBt tba

.«Ba,Bay baddy, « b a t holiday 
Fomili of July ar A|)rfl Foolt On 
July Potttth hare. poHea got a  ra- 
Dort tbak a caab raalatar had baan 
stolen. And they got tba farther 
report there vaa nothing In it.

A m aa living on t h a  Haul in 
Highway raised bullfrogs conunar - 
etaily.-

A staff member of The MVflanrt 
Raporter-Telagram was vacatianlng 
In Louisiana. Hs happsnsd on 
sn automoBls scetdent. Injured in 
It w e r e  members of an Odama 
family. Tba MkHand na«B hawk 
promptly sent a story to tbs Odsssa 
American. Who said tbsre eras 
no Dslghbarly wxrJiange betvean 
the two cities.

Alsn Lceper found himself be
sieged wltti keys. Persons by ttas 
many brought him sets of keys 
with his nama attached. Leapar 
knew he hadn’t  kiat that many 
keys. He was tbs vietlm of a Joks 
and it get “impractical” after a 
while, T seper said. And bssldss, 
they all wanted the reward.

Oswald Ryan, vies cbalraao of 
the CAB (Civil Aeronautics Board) 
couldn’t  get s plane ride out of 
Midland after a speech hare. Be 
was weathered in and had to leave 
by train.
It’s A CrteM

A small boy complained to police 
that a bigger boy had stolen his 
show money, all of four bits. "It’s 
a big crime,” he. told officers. And 
they agreed, to him, it was.

A tot was found biding under 
s seat in a Midland theater. Po
lice and others had bean saarcning 
high and low for him.

MkHamd High was surprised to 
receive s bOl for s pair of mule 
shears. But found out they were 
for the vocational agriculture de
partment.

A letter was recHred here ad
dressed. "OU Editor Tulsa World, 
Midland. Texas.” Some always said 
we were a llttlq Tulsa and this 
proved It.

During the b ig  ke storms of 
January In 1M9, they Joked: 
"We’ve struck ice cream in t ^  B - 
lenburger."

Upton County Sets 
Dimes March Quota

McCAMEY—Jess Wads, chairman 
of the iJpton County March of 
Dimes, has announced that the Up
ton Cknmty quota tor IMO has been 
set for $5.000. He said the local 
chapter used $1,500 during the epi
demic last Summer, and that an 
additional $1,000 now Is being sought 
from the National Foundation.

Robert L. fimith of McCamey has 
been named county director for the 
1950,drive opening January 15. E. R. 
Sharp will lead the drive in Mc
Camey. A leader for the Rankin 
drive will be named soon.

Others assisting in th# drive In
clude Matt Dillingham, Jack Ott, 
E. F. Matejowsky, Joe Conger. O, H. 
(Bud) Fisher, on the advisory board, 
and T. O. Roach as seerstary-trvas- 
urer.

Gets Commission

People movs faster in cold 
weather, but ants m o v e  slower, 
and it's possible to tell tempera
ture by timing an ant.

To continue to do every
thing in our p>o\ver to build 

a greater Midland and West 
Texas, so that we may oil enjoy a 

continued and lasting prosperity.

To offer more help to home owners in planning and 
building homes during 1950.

lew

\

To render more service to the contractors associated 
with us and <xir loyal customers In' helping them 
provide the best in housing facilities for Midland 
and West Texas.

Our Very Besi 
Withes To All 
For A

MIDLAND TEL 949

’Terry Bruxiette of Crane received 
hie oommlsslon as a  saeepd ttea- 
tenaoi In ths Air Three recently 
in ceremonies at Lackland AFB,
San Antonio. He Is ths enn of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brunette of 
Crane, and his wife Is the former 
Charlotte Schütter of Crane. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Brunette are 
spending the hofidsys In Crane.

Pecos C. C. To Nome 
Four New Directors

PEOOe—Ballots for the Section 
of four Chsmber of Commerce di
rectors have been mailed to* mem
bers here, Alton Hughes, manager, 
said.

Activities of the chamber are 
guided by 13 directors, wbo serve 
three-year terms, with four new di
rectors elected each year, "nie pres
ident is selected by the directors, 
subject to approval of the member
ship.

Directors are Keith Camp, Jack 
Hawkins. Ray Horton, Olep Hunt, 
J. B. Klrklin. H. O. Meyer, Archie 
Scott and Bill Turpin. Retiring di
rectors are Pteyd Brownlee, E. B. 
Daniel, Jr., Barney Hubbe «nd Ouy 
Walker.

L . G , Daugherty is 
Partner O f father 
In Cleaning Firni

Jaipes L. (Jim) Danghsgty, ovn- 
et and opentor ai EacM-Sare 
deaners, Saturday announcad the 
assort stion of B s son, L. O. ((3op- 
psr) Dawghwrty. as a  pavtnsr 1b  
the firm.

Tbs younger Daugherty, «bo a$- 
tjwwijwi t h e  Kakioiial Institma of 
Cleaning and Dyeing a t Sttver 
Springs, bas bsen eocoeetod 
« tth  Kxtei-Sure sines 
his education a t Texas Tbch and 
then a t the Maiyland echoB. Be 
Is a Midland BlBi Sehool graduate. 
Ha also rseelvad experianoe B  the 
cleaning businiM «bile eerving tat 
the U. 8. Navy during W(«ld Warn.
New BaBdlng

Exeel-Sure O san m  recently oc
cupied ite ne«, loodam and spa
cious buiktang at 230$ West Texas 
Street Tba 45 by M foot strae- 
ture housea ooa of Weet Texae’ 
moct complete and beet equipped 
cleaning plants. Ths firm has es
tablished a fur department «hieh 
is said to be the largest and moet 
modem In the Permian Basin Boi- 
plre. The new bidldlng is equBped 
with a large fur storege vault The 
new telephone number is 2710.

James L. Daugherty estabUsbed 
the cleaning firm here in June, 
193g. Long active in clvie alSatre. 
he now Is govenmr of Diatrici 2- 
T-3, Lions Intemstlonal. Copper 
Daugherty is s  member of tbs Mid
land Lions Club, of which his fa
ther is a past Präsident
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L. O. Dpogherty
The asBOclAtion of L. Q. (Copper) Daugherty as a partner with hla 
isthsr, James I» (Jim) Daugherty, in the Excel-Sore (Jleeners here 
was announced Saturday. Ths fina reoently occupied Us new build

ing St 2200 West Texas Street

E v e r y  D a y  I n  1 9 5 0 . . .

\\ ]miW'
o  truly dynamic 
book of devotional 
and inspirational 
readings for 
,our times!

E. Stanley Jones’ key to s  new 
‘Abundant Living' . . .  a chapter s  day 
by a noted evangelist . . , starting

Tuesday in The Reporter-Telegrom.

Stort tKe new year off right by resolving to make Us your 
complete heodquorters for complete lumber ond building 
materials. Roofing, siding, plumbing supplies, insulotion 
. . . we'll be glod to help you figure your exoct rO(|utre- 
ments.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204  N. Fort Worth 
MIDL A N D

EVERYONE LOVES

G O O D
FOOD!

AND GOOD COOKS LOVE TO PREPARE

1 ^ ^

/

Tempting New Dishes
FOR FAMILY AND FRIENDS. . .

f a v o r i te  í^eclpéó o f  W e s t  D e

The Reporter-Telegram now is (»llecting fav
orite recipes and soon will begin publication 
of the choice ones os a regular news feoture. 
Each recipe will carry the name and address 
of the author.

All residents of Midland and the Permian 
Bosin Empire ore invited to submit recipes.

exanó

Moil them to the Recipe Editor, R^xjrter- 
Telegromi, Midland, Texas. Each person may 
submit os many os he or she wishes.

The recipes used in this feature column will 
be saved ond used later in a special public<> 
tion ''Favorite Recipes of West Texans,"

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES
Shore your fom l|/s adventures in better eat
ing with all families of the great Permian 
Basin Empire, if you think if is good« send it 
to us and we wilt pass it along to tm  thou-1 
sands of your Permian Basin neighbors.

1 . \ I-
As other ifomllies benefit from your culi/Ksry 
knowledge, you olso will benefit by woilching 
dolly for ¡The Reporter-T^legrom's nefr feof 
ture, "Fovorite Recipci of! West Texans."
Let 's oil iĵ iin in the fun.

FIRST w m i T]HK >llWS
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C ilt/  S<|iiirt aiid4C|iirfrt
~  FAKM, DAIRY AND RANCH N6W$ —

A KAPFT. PROBPSBCHJI JO(D 
HSALTHT KXW TIA R to  *11 oor 
firltnds axMl raadcn is tbe of 
X>lrt, Bfulxt ta d  Quirt on thia JQKW 
TKAR'8 DAT—IMO. HAPPT MkW 
YKARIII • • *

Tbe year 194B wee » hanrier onalOr 
ItreaCock aod agrieoltiire iatereate of 
the Pvm iui BaHn S n u ^  and 
Iwreli bopta* «§60 wffl be «ffio bet
ter. • • •

Tbe raina r*™» in ataundanee 
durlnc tbe laat year, breakinf an 
extended drouth, and brincing record 
cropa and improrod range oondl- 
tkma. But abore aU the raina of 
IMd brought imilea, v in e  and then 
outright laugha to tbe faeea of 
ranchera and fanners of Midland 
and Weet Texas. I t was a great 
year. • • •

Improved range oanditions permit 
ted the re-stoddng of range lands 
at least to a limited extent and the 
mming year doubtless will see in- 
CTMksed stocking on many ranches. 
Livestock is in excellent condition 
and should Winter well Next 
Sjxing should see an abundance of 
wild flowers blooming throughout 
this vast area.

Fanners had a great and prosper
ous year, with King Cotton r in g 
ing In millions of dollars to this 
sectkm. It was a banner year for 
cotton production. The Midland cot
ton. crop Is nearing the 30,000 bale 
m a rk —double the previous record of 
10,000 bales. Crops in general were 
excellent. Replanting was necessary 
In roAny cases and insects were bad 
during tbe late Summer, but still 
new production records were cbtab- 
Ushad. Weather conditions during 
the harvest season were made to or
der. A • •

Dairymen also had a better yesu* 
as a result of improved range lands, 
good field crops, an abundant sup
ply of feed and increased demand 
for milk. • • •

Ranchers, farmers and dairymen 
of West Texas perhaps are in the 
best financial condition ever. The 
year IMS set a pretty fast pace, and 
It is hoped 1950 can and will equal 
or excel! the previous records. WKL- 
COMX. 1050. • • •

Cotton ginning here last week 
showed very little activity, with the 
season's total at noon Friday fixed 
at 15,935 bales. This compares with 
15;800 bales on Friday of the previ
ous week.

Damp weather put a crimp in the 
germing Thuriday and Friday, and 
one. glo reported it had not proc- 
— ed a bale Friday morning.

Pickers were being paid from 
IL50 to $L7S per hundred.

of tbe Texas Almanac, pabMahed bg 
The Dallas Morning News. ‘TtapUlT 
Increasing ptqTulstton of naQfa 
white s t o ^  hugely centered in Otty 
o t  MhUand." tbe statement eontfai- 
uee.

The annnal rainfall is Uatad a t 
16J9 inches, with the 
temperature averaging 
(January 41 degrwae, July f l  

grees).
The land is deecrihfd as-*V||iA 

■oils In north part, aaxkty in piaoea: 
tighter soils in aoutb. Samte. red, 
dark loam with clay foundations. 
Brushy mesqulte in parts.”
Beef Cettte

"Beef cattle raising chief sgricol- 
tural industry with outstanding
Eerefords. Some sheep and wool .pro
duction. Growth of city population 
has encouraged dairying In recant 
years. Grain sorghums, cotton and 
small grains are {slncipal staple 
crops. Truck crops for Midland 
market. Groarlng season 317 days.” 

The county area, according to tbe 
report, is 938 square miles. The 
cotmty is listed as having 387 farms, 
with the average farm comprising 
1,408 acres. The county’s farm value 
is reported as $8A84.483. The farm 
population is listed at 1A13.

Dr. W. L. Sutton and Sons 
Midland, have xnirchased a regis
tered Jersey, Design Vol. Beauty 
Fern, from the heitl owned by Wal
ter Thompson of MkUand. accord
ing to the American Jersey Cattle 
Club of Oolumbui, Ohio.

PurQwed Jecseya axe registered by 
the club which has its national 
headqnarScn in Oohimbus, Ohio.

• • • %
Ho-Hum . . .  A contest ($2A00 in 

prises) Is being conducted among 
rabbit raisers and others interested 
for an appropriate slogan for Na
tional Rabbit Week. Tbe Ralston 
Purina Company is the sponsor.

Q Q Q
We are referring the announce

ment to T. Xhner Blzxell. Luther 
TidareU. A. C. Caswell and others 
who soon wUl be starting their an
nual rabbit drives in inriian/i coun
ty. • Q •

Warren Skaggs, who ranches 35 
miles south of Midland in extreme 
south Midland County, says it is 
dry but that stock Is in excellent 
condition In his country. Plenty of 
feed on the ground and everything 
is fine, he stated.

“While we would welcome rain 
anytime, we had just as soon wait 
until early Spring for moisture if 
we had any preference in the mat
ter,“ Commiasloner Skaggs said.• • •

“Oil, ranching and crop growing 
county of West Texas" Is the gen
eral description of Midland Cktimty 
as listed in the new 1949-60 issue

Texas manufacturers of dairy pro
ducts In October, amounting to 57,- 
138,000 pounds, milk equivalent, de
creased nine per cent tr>m Septem
ber, but climbed 30 per cent from 
October, 1948, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Research 
reported.

September to October Ice cream 
production rose 53 per cent, but 
production of creamery butter and 
American cheese fell 48 and 18 per 
cent, respectively.

In comparison with October, 1948. 
all types of dairy production showed 
increases: ice cream production, 48 
per cent; creamery butter produc
tion, 41 per cent; and American 
cheese production, four per cent.

V * *
First reports from the lamb-feed

ing research project at Texas Tech 
Indicate field-fed lambs outgatned 
dry lot-fed animals by an average of 
three pounds per animal during the 
first 58 days of the experiment.

The dry lot lambs weighed 77.1 
pounds when the feeding began and 
98.3 pounds after 56 days. The 30 
lambs were fed a dally ration of 
cottonseed meal (.12 pound), mllo 
(1.09 pounds), alfalfa (1.7y pounds), 
and salt (.54 ounce). They gained an 
average of 34 pounds per animal.

For 160 field-fed lambs, the aver
age dally ration consisted of grazing 
in an airican millet field for the 
first 28 days, then a field of plains
man mllo for the second half. The 
feeding was supplemented by cotton
seed meal (.14 pound), alfalfa (A 
pound), and salt (A5 ounce), 

i 84-Day Experiment
Ray C. Mowry of the animal hus- 

^Xtxtndi7  department said tbe lambs 
^were fed a limited amount of cot

tonseed meal ground with alfalfa in 
troughs.

No estimation on the consump
tion of the field-fed lambs will be 
made until the close of the e x p ^ -  
menu In field feeding, no precau
tion was made other than to see that 
the lambs were full of dry feed when 
the experiment began. One aed- 
dental death has occurred among 
the field-fed lambs. The experiment 
will continue through an 84-day 
period.

The T&F livestock pens in Odes
sa have been retlrad and new pens 
have been erected at Solo, three 
miles east of the Ector County city.

Flying Professor 
Covers Wide Area

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. —<iP)— Earl 
Strong, director of the Business 
Management Service of the Univer
sity of Illinois, often has breakfast 
at his home here, lunch In Chicago 
and dinner in Springfield, the state 
capital. He is home again in time 
for a midnight snack.

He uses one of the university's 
fleet of 34 airplanes to get to speak
ing appointments on s^edule. Men 
in the University's Institute of 
Aviation believe that without the 
air service It woxUd require three 
equally qualified men to do the same 
Job.
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We Thank You For Your Patronage 
In 'A9

And Express Qur Best Wishes For A  
Bright And ftw ^ ro u s  New Year. •

A'

LUBBOCK— — K̂ot meny yean ago farmers won» 
dered whether their sons would leave the homstead and 
•earch for a Hving in the cities.

■There waa reason to wonder. Farm work was back* 
|>reakittg. The cash return was smalK

The Fred Keeton household faced that question. The 
family—parentB, t^ree sons 
and three d a t^ ten —lives 
19. miles from' here. Ten 
years ago the three sons said
they wanted to farm when they 
grew up. But a ISO-acre farm in 
West Texas at tha t time was barely 
big enough to support a family— 
arach less provide careers for sons.

What a difference 10 years has 
made. Louis Frank#, extension edi
tor for Texas AStM Oollege, tells 
about It in a recent edition of The 
Sxtenslon, official publication of 
♦Jw extension service.

Franke visited the fann in 1938 
and 1839. He went back this year to 
compare conditions.
FredeetiM Tripled

In that period, Kveton tripled 
his farm production. And there was 
no question of the career his sons 
were foUowlng. Two were farming 
with him on the same 180 acres and 
another had acquired a farm for 
himself.

Gone were thè mules. Electricity, 
running water and hotUed gas have

H a v (  
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made farm and home work easier- 
comparable to living in the cities 
and towns. I t’s pretty much typical 
of the best progressive farms.

The answer to this progress is to 
be found mainly In two elements. 
Franke found: Irrigation a n d
mechanization.

Fred Kveton ahvajrs has been a 
progressive farmer. Generally he's 
planting the same crops now that 
he planted lO'years ago. But irriga
tion has boosted his output. And 
ipore of his land now goes to cash 
crops since he doesn’t have to raise 
feed for horses and mules, which 
be got rid of in 1940. His main crops 
are coMgfi and grain sorghums. 
I’̂ rmer pasture land Is planted to 
alfalfa, crested wheat and broom 
and orchard grass. He also raises 
poultry, cattle and hogs and has a 
small didry he^ .
Admirer Of Ifones 
j Kveton always was an admirer of 

good horses and mules. But In 
1940—when large sections of the 
Plains already were mechanized—a 
team ran away and Injured him. 
That set Mrs. Kveton thinking.

Writes Franke: “Mrs. Kveton was 
worried about the boys handling 
tbe team and, she confesses, she 
spoke to her husband about It 
plainly at some length and over a 
considerable period of time. T h a t’s 
all he heard,” she told me. ‘It’s 
What they call nagging.’ ”

Today there are four tractors on 
the farm and they receive the same 
good care that Kveton gave, his 
mules.

Irrigation Is the same story. The 
family was not the first or last in 
its community to put down a well. 
When they did in 1948 they irri- i 
gated everything, even the pasture 
hmd. Now tVa ail high producing.

Henry, 22. and John, 18, live and 
work on the farm. Oeotge. 24, has a 
240-acre farm of his own. Of the 
daughters,. Rose recently graduated 
from high school. Mary Ann is a 
Texas Tech student and Angelina 
Is a Tech graduate and married.

Changes In the home have been 
aa radical as In the field. Now 
there’s water to keep flowers as 
well as crops growing. Electricity 
came In 1940 and was followed by 
an electric separator, washing ma
chine, refrigerator, quick freeze 
locker and other appliances.

Mrs. Kveton’s pride In 1939—a 
gasoline cook stove—has been re
placed by one using bottled gas. 
The house has been enlarged. De
spite the electric appliances and 
other labor laving appliances, 
Franke found Mrs. Kveton busier 
than 10 years ago.

When we had to pump water, 
heat It on a wood stove and take a 
bath In a washtub. It was nothing 
to'w ash out the towels.” she told 
htwt as an instance. “Now that we 
have bathrooms and hot running 
water, everybody takes a bath every 
day, everybody uses a new towel 
every time they bathe, and It seems 
to me I ’m running a public laun
dry.”

The answer, Franke points out. Is 
that the standard of living has been 
boosted.

A lot of city folk haven’t got it 
so good.

McCamey News
McCAMKY—A meeting of th e  

Recreation Committee of the Mc
Camey CSiamber of Commerce was 
held Thursday night to organise 
the City Baskfthall League. Play In 
the loop la scheduled to open early 
In January, according to chairman 
C. B. (Putt) Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charllai Whaley and 
daughters, Beverly Jeap and Penny 
Jo, of Iraan were Chrietmas visitors 
In tbe home of Mrs. Whaley's par
ents. Mk. and Mrs. J. O. CarU.

Frank Cave was a holiday visi
tor at the home of his children in 
Mdnahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Soottis Fletcher 
sad children, aod Mr. aod Mrs. W. 
M. Whitfield, pareots of Mrs.  
Fletcher, spent a weakend holiday 
with rglativ« In AbOsne aad Miles.

Jhany  Moore of Heame la a 
iK^Udiy Tlsitor with bis father. Pifd Hpots.

Brits -G. Balmtrs has been con- 
flnad to  m  bad for two weeks. Be 
Js laperted' ImprovlDg.

Ifrs. n o ra  Alexander eras able 
to return to- bar home heos Wed- 
neetUy. 4 |^ h s s  been, ill a t her

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Richard Harding Davis, .a nov

elist and war correspondent, was in 
his earlier days, a reporter on a 
New York newspaper. Davis was 
not exactly noted for being modest.

One day, he told the city editor 
that he would like to do a series of 
articles on Grant’s Tomb, Central 
Park and o ^ e r places in Manhat
tan. “But,” the city editor pro
tested, "that has been done a 
thousand times.” “Yes,” Dgvls re
plied, "but not by Richard Harding 
Davis.”

The most conservative of New 
York clubs is very drab in ap
pearance. When a member dies, a 
black wreath Is hung in the win
dow. One streetsweeper remarked 
to another, upon noticing the fun
eral decoration, “It sorta livens the 
old place up, don't it?”

DEATH TRIAL COSTLY 
n e w  DELHI, INDIA —(FV- It 

cost the government $2,(X)0,000 to 
try the eight men charged In the 
assassination of Mahatma Gandhi. 
N. V. Godse, who shot Oandhl, and 
N. D. Apte. his chief accomplice 
were banged. Three others received 
prison sentences.
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Rescuers art seen haiillng Ray EdmoxKl and Joseph Avey out of the icy water after pair plunged through 
thin ice on Lake WlUlanu at Marlboro, Mass. Edmond was credited with saving b|s friendh life when be 

stuck a Jackknife Into the loe and held onto it and to Avey while awaitfexg rescuers.

Texans In Washington—

Two Texas Solons Hire 
Young Lawyers As Aides

BY TEX EASLEY
AP Bpeclal Washington Service
WASHINOTON—(iPV-Two Texas 

congressmen have hired young law
yers for their office staffs. They will 
give special attention to drsiftmg of 
billi and other legislative matters.

Thoqias McEhoy, formerly of 
Dallas, has Joined the staff of Rep. 
Lloyd Bentsen of McAllen. A gradu
ate of Yale (BA Degree) and the 
University of Texas (IXB), McEl- 
roy served 35 months ih the Navy 
during the war.

Curtis Cox of Jacksonville, who 
got his law degree at Baylor, is 
working for Rep. Tom Pickett of 
Palestine. A World War H Air Corps 
veteran, Cox recently was married

to Eva Howell, formerly o | Alice. 
They met while both were students 
at Baylor.

Another newcomer among Texas 
aides is Latham Abies of Brown- 
wood, #ho Is with Rep. Clark Fisher 
of San Angelo. He also is a World 
War n  veteran and has a business 
administration degree from the Un
iversity of Texas. His wife is the 
former Beverly Coleman of Corpus 
Chrlstl. • • O

Ira Oallaway of Austin, secretary 
to Rep. Homer ThomberiY of that 
city, has passed out cigars again.

They were in honor of the arrival 
of Craig Baxter, his third child. 
Oallaway Is formerly of Coleman.

His wife is the former Sally Baxter 
oi Friona.

• • •
Mrs Elizabeth Sutherland Carpen

ter, Texas newspaperwoman here, 
went home from a hospital last w«A 
with a new baby in one arm and a 
cluster of <)rchlds to the other. She 
aud her husband, Leslie Carpenter, 
are graduates of the University of 
Texas. They have a three-year-old 
SCSI, Soott; the new daughter Is 
named Christy.

The proud parents were about 
ready to leave the hospital where 
Christy was bom when the orctoids 
arrived, qent by Howard Hughes.

Mrs. Carpenter and her husband, 
a Waahlngtim correspondent for 
Texas newspapers, met the Texas- 
Oallfomia plane designer and movie 
producer when they inspected his 
West Coast plant Itot year.

Use of Uquld carbonk gas. for 
soda water, was Introduced to U. 
S.Mn 1888 by Jacob Baiu, of Terre 
Haute. Ind.

Biscuit 
O w a g *

DBHVE
its 4Ìtth ' 
Buptena
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à q r 1 as
oT  Taxas.

Tha diaog* j tba
6atqnla|j

«tOeen and iSIrectotx of 
and is betog made 
tiythe xxmoaa ai 
aan. iouDder. Tbe 
only ta the fiama of jtba 
Adtoinlstmtiok pereodnel and pal- 
Idas win rm ^n tba ssm».

Founded In 1808 with a  kmal 
plant and tha quite adaqaata a w -  
Ices of one dstteery «sgon. today 
Supreme B akm  raoetva and shlf 
many hundreds of csrtoads ol 
merchandise per month. Tbe num 
ber of em p to ^  engaged In pro- 
duclng and CHstrtbuttiw Bupienw 
products has Increased from II  to 
1908 to »77 today.
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CSC Soekl Valuoton, 
Examinort And Aidot

The C i v i l  Service Ooondstioo 
announces examinations for fllUnj 
vacancies in the positions of eon- 
struetkm aide «md valuation aide 
at 83J00 per annum; oonstractioo 
examiner, mottgage credit
Iner, and valuator at entrknea sal
aries ranging Cram PA35 to •4,806 
per annum. ,

Employment wi l l  be qrlth the 
Federal Housing Admlnlstdaticn in 
the vicinity at Fort Worth, Lub
bock, San Angelo and AmariSo.

Application forms and additional 
toformatioD may be secuml from 
the Midland post office; the exec
utive aecreta^, Board of U. S 
C^vll Service Examiners, Federal 
Hottsing Administration. 999 Elec- .  
trie Building, Fort, Wmth, Texas; ^  
or from the regional iSlrector, 14th 
U. 8. Civil Service Reglpn, 310 
South Harwood Street. O alte, 1, 
Texas. »

Silver atoms wlthto a Mock of 
silver may move between Use grains 
as fast as one-tenth of an Inch per 
week at 500 degrees (>ntigrade. 
However. If the atoms choose to 
pass through the grains, ajjoumey 
of an Inch would take 10.0q0 years.
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^ C r E A N E R S
fakes pride a>

m

you with a new 
service to start a new year,,.

P H O N E
2 8 4 7

A N

DELIVERY
Just PHONE 2847

aE

im c

/

Stey at home during Ihe bad weather. . .  just call 2847 and lei our pick-up and 
delivery service work for you! A brand new delivery truck with a courleogs, 
friendly delivery man will come lo your home, gel your cleaning, and deliver 
ii hack lo your home! Our New Year's Greeting loyou in the form of a brand ne|w 
seirvice. . .  lake advantage of it now! There's no charge for pick-up and delivei^l

Call your
Â f "
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